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EDITOR'S PREFACE 
The commemoration of the Fiftieth Anni-
versary of the Constitution which was adopted 
by the people of Iowa in 1857 was in itself a 
notable event. It has become a part of the his-
tory of our Commonwealth. The program, which 
was presented under the auspices of The State 
Historical Society of Iowa on the nineteenth, 
twentieth, twenty-first, and twenty-second of 
March, 1907, at Iowa City, Iowa, in the Hall of 
Liberal Arts, was carried out fully in every 
detail. 
It was during the sessions of the Constitu-
tional Convention of 1857 that The State Histor-
ical Society of Iowa was organized at Iowa City. 
And so the Society incidentally commemorated 
its own fiftieth anniversary in presenting the 
program for the Fiftieth Anniversary of the 
Constitution of 1857. A brief history of The 
State Historical Society is given in Appendix B. 
In Part I of this volume the history of the 
Fiftieth Anniversary of the Constitution of 1857 
' 
• 
Vl EDITOR'S PREFACE 
i given in documentary rather than in narrative 
form. This plan of pre entation wa adopt d in 
ord r to preserve metbing of th form and 
pirit as w ll as the facts of the Anni\ er ary. 
BENJ. F. SHA~1B GH 
OFFICE OF THE UPERL TENDENT AND EDITOR 
THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF lOW A 
low A CITY 1907 
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PART I 
HISTORY OF THE FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
CONSTITUTION OF IOWA 
• 
I 

A HISTORY OF THE FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY 
THE INITIAL STEP 
• 
At a special meeting of the Board of Cura-
tors of The State Historical Society of Iowa, 
held in the Hall of Liberal Arts on March 20, 
1906, President Peter A. Dey was authorized 
to appoint a committee, with Curator Benj. F. 
Shambaugh as Chairman, to formulate plans for 
a program commemorative of the Fiftieth Anni-
versary of the Constitution of Iowa. It was, 
moreover, contemplated that such a program, 
presented under the auspices of The State His-
torical Society, should incidentally commemorate 
the founding of the Society which took place at 
Iowa City in the year 1857. 
WAYS AND MEANS 
In line with the action of the Board of Cura-
tors the following correspondence took place 
between the Chairman of the committee of the 
Board of Curators and Mr. F. F. Jones, a 
• 
I 
I 
• 
1 
4 
member of th House of R pr ntative of the 
Thirty-fir t Gen ral A embly: -
Iowa ity, Iowa 
l\1arch 22, 1 06. 
Dear l\Ir. Jo TE : 
Through Senator Lambert I learned th fate of Hou e 
File o. 291 relating to an appropriation for the 1- i torical 
ociety. 1 
We fall by the way ide. 
A a re ult of the defeat of the Hi torical ociety bill 
I am a little worried about the outcome of a movement on 
the part of the I-Ii torical Society for the omm moration 
in January or February, 1907, of the fiftieth anniver ary 
of the formation and adoption of the Constitution of Iowa. 
The Society believes that a celebration should be arranged 
for commemorating the formation of the pr nt on titu-
tion of Iowa at Iowa City a half century ago. The on-
titutional Convention met at Iowa City in the Old Stone 
Capitol from January 19 to l\1arch 5, 1 57. Thu the 
c lebration hould probably be held om time betwe n 
January 19 and l\1arch 5 1907. Furthermore, uch cele-
bration should be tate-wide and hould b giv n the 
larg t po ible public recognition. If we have any prid 
in our State hi tory we ought not to aUow th year 1907 to 
pa without a proper recognition of the great v nt of the 
adoption of the Con titution in 1 57. In 1 96 the Tw nty-
ixth neral embly of Iowa appropriate $10 000 for 
the elebration of the fiftieth anniver ary of the admi ion 
1 Thi bill, which provided for an increase in the appropriations 
for The tat Hi tori.cal ociety of Iowa, was killed in the Hou e 
ommittee on ppropriation . 
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of Iowa into the Union. 1 This celebration was held at 
Burlington. 
The failure of the Historical Society bill jeopardizes 
somewhat the prospect of the commemorative celebration 
contemplated by the Historical Society next year. It has, 
however, occurred to me that (notwithstanding the lateness 
of the hour) the present General Assembly might be willing 
to make an appropriation of $1,500 to meet the proper and 
legitimate expenses of holding a semi-centennial anniver-
sary celebration of the adoption of the Constitution of 
Iowa next year. In making the appropriation no provision 
need be made for any commission or for the expenses of 
such commission ; for the Board of Curators of The State 
Historical Society would be glad to serve without compen-
sation, and The State Historical Society would afford the 
proper organization and machinery for making all arrange~ 
ments in carrying out the anniversary exercises. Thus 
there would be no need of such a large appropriation as 
the $10,000 sum set aside in 1896 for the commemoration 
of the admission of Iowa into the Union. In view of the 
fact that the machinery of the Historical Society could be 
used in carrying out the project, $1,500 would, I believe, 
be sufficient to meet the necessary expenses of (1) printing 
and postage, ( 2) traveling expenses incurred by men of 
note who will take part in the program, ( 3) the expense 
incurred in securing the attendance of surviving members 
of the Constitutional Convention of 1857, and ( 4) the 
publication of a commemorative pamphlet or volume con-
taining the proceedings of the anniversary celebration. 
In short, if the General Assembly would appropriate 
$1,500 to be expended under the direction of the Board of 
1 Laws of Iowa, 1896, p. 119. 
• 
I 
I 
I 
• 
6 SEMI-CE TE 
Curators of The State Hi torical Society of Iowa, a fitting 
semi-cent nnial anniversary of the Constitution of Iowa 
could be provided for. I believe that the project would 
meet with cordial and hearty re pon e from all parts of the 
State. 
I presume that it is too late to introduce an appro-
priation bill at this time; but I am under the impression 
that an appropriation bill could originate with the 
Committee on Appropriations. If the above suggestions 
interest you I wish you might inquire into the possibility 
of securing the appropriation herein sugge ted. 
Very cordially your , 
Hon.F.F.JoNEs, BENJ.F.SHAMBAUGH 
House of Representatives, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
BE J. F. SHAMBAUGH, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, March 24, 1906. 
My Dear SHAMBAUGH : 
I have your of March 22nd, and have read v ry care-
fully your ugge tion as to an appropriation to defray 
the expense of a emi-centennial celebration of the adop-
tion of the Con titution of Iowa next y ar. I have 
conferred ith everal member of our appropriations 
committee and think there is a working han e to get such 
a m a ure r ported out by the I-Iou e Cmnmitt . 1 I have 
not be abl to ee Senator Gar t 2 in regard to th matter 
1 Mr. Jon s was a member of the House ommittee on Appro· 
priations. 
2 enator Wanan Garst was hairman of the nate ommHtee 
on Appropriations. 
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as yet. If he will agree to the plan I will undertake to get 
the matter through. 
The fact is, we have already appropriated more money 
than the limit set by the authorities and it is extremely 
hard to interest the committees in any appropriation not 
absolutely nece sary. No bill can be reported to the I-Iouse 
carrying appropriations except by the Appropriation Com-
mittee. I probably will be able to write you further in 
regard to the matter next week. 
With kind personal regards, I am, 
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
My Dear SHAMBAUGH: 
Very truly yours, 
F. F. JONES. 
Des Moines, Iowa, 
March 28, 1906. 
I have been at work on the proposition to make an 
appropriation for the celebration at Iowa City. The very 
best I can do is to secure a promise of $750 which will be 
put in the Omnibus Bill. As I have this arrangement made 
with the Chairmen of the Senate and House Committees, I 
think there is little doubt that this can be secured if satis-
factory to you. If more is absolutely necessary I think 
that the next session could be depended upon to help you 
out in the matter. I would be pleased to know your wishes 
in regard to this rna tter. 
Very truly yours, 
F. F. JoNEs. 
I 
I 
IAL 
Iowa City, Iowa, 1\iarch 29, 1906. 
J\1y D ar J\1r. J OJ\TES : 
Replying to your lett r of J\1arch 2 th. 
The propo ition to make p1·ovi ion for an appropriation 
of $750 in the Omnibu Bill for a eel bration commemo-
rati e of the semi-centennial anniver ary of th on titu-
tion of Iowa will be altogether ati factory. This arrange-
ment, let me add, will be ati factory becau e ju t a soon 
as the appropriation i made I will begin to rai e by private 
ub cription a fund to upplement the $750 appropriation 
by the State. I feel confident that with the encouragem nt 
which will come from an appropriation of $750 I will be 
able to raise an additional fund from private ub criptions 
nece ary to carry out our plans. t the out et I had not 
thought of private sub cription , but I b lieve the plan i 
fea ible. 1 
It is hardly nece sary for me to add that the prospect 
of ecuring $750 gives me no small plea ure. Your efforts 
in thi matter will, I a ure you be highly appreciated by 
the Board of Curator and the member of the IIi tori al 
Society throughout the tate. 
Plea e l t me hear from you a oon a th Omnibus 
Bill has been acted upon. 2 
Very cordially yours, 
Ron. F. F. J oNEs, 
Hou e of Representatives, 
De 1oine , Iowa. 
BENJ. F. SHAMB UGH 
1 This plan was not carried out, the $750 b ing supplemented 
by allowances from the funds of The tate i torical ociety. 
2 The hairman of the commHtee of the Board of urators 
was informed by telephone of the succe s of the :fforts of Mr. 
J one . 
• 
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LEGISLATION BY THE THIRTY-FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
The success of the effort to secure a special 
appropriation for the purpose of defraying 
expenses connected with the commemoration of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Constitution is 
seen in the following extract from the Acts of the 
Thirty-first General Assembly:-
AN ACT to make appropriations for the payment of state 
and judicial officers, state and other expenses. 1 
B e i t enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
• • • • • • • • 
SEc. 46. SEMI-CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY. There is 
hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated the sum of seven hundred fifty 
dollars, to be expended under the direction of the board of 
curators of the state historical society, for the purpose of 
defraying the proper and legitimate expenses of holding at 
Iowa City, 1907, a semi-centennial anniversary celebration 
of the adoption of the constitution of Iowa, and publishing 
the proceedings thereof: provided that said board of cura-
tors are to serve without compensation and this appropria-
tion not to be available before January 1st, 1907. 
Approved April 6, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the 
Register and L eader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, April 7, 1906. 
1 L aws of I owa, 1906, p. 127 . 
w. B. MARTIN, 
S ecretary of State. 
• 
I 
• 
I 
THE COMMITTEE 0 PROGRAM AND ARR GEMENTS 
At an adjourned n1 ting of the Board of 
Curat r , held in the Hall of Lib ral rt on 
September 18, 1906, th Chairman of th original 
committee 1 on the Fifti th Anniv r ary pr -
gram a ked to be r tired and reco1n1n nded that 
a new committee be appointed with Curator L. 
G. Weld as Chairman. This r co1m11 ndation 
having b en approv d by the Board f Curator , 
Pre ident Peter . D y appointed Curator J. 
W. Rich and Benj. F. Shambaugh to rv with 
Curator L. G. Weld on th new Com1nittee on 
Program and Arrang m nts. 
In the month of February a pr liminary 
announ ement of the Program a arranged by 
the Committee on Program and Arrangements 
was i u d through the offic of the Secretary 
of Th State Historical So i ty. 
1 On this original committee the hairman had acted alone, 
no additional members having b en appointed. 
[The Preliminary Announcement of the Program] 
[PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT) 
IN CO:MM:EMORATION OF 
TH 1-~: FIFTIETH ANNIV E:RSARY 
OF 
TH F: GONSTITOTION OF IOV\T A 
TH E:RE WU.L BE PRESENTED ONDER THE: AUSPICES OF 
THE: STATE IDSTORICAL SOCIETY OF lOW A 
AT lOW A CITY lOW A 
A PROGRAJ\11 
TuESDAY MARCH THE Nr ETEENTH 
WED ESDA.Y MARCH THE TWENTLETH 
THuRSDAY MARcH THE TWENTY-FIRST 
FRIDAY MARCH THE T'iv-E.c TY-SEco m 
HUNDRED SEVEN 
• 
\ 
I 
• 
PROl•'ES OR 01~ liiSTORY L "" Tfi:E SI ERSlTY Ol•' Til , \ GO 
DDRES 
I- 3 -~ 
::\TJ VERSJT \~ 
• 
• 
AN ADDRESS 
l 
REUB~N GOLD TRWA ITF:S 
SC"PEIHN'J'El\TJJEN'J: 01• TirE STATE HISTORI ..l.T, SOCillTY OF \CISGO~STN 
' 
ADDRESS I 
EMLIN McGI. A I N 
.J lfST r cE 01•' TID~ S CJ:PRE~'I:E COUR'"£ OF I01YA 
f 
I 
1-Q P RES....._.__,_._e1_.:_~1\- · '"--" 
ALBERT B. 
GOvERNOR OF TB F: STATE OF !Ol'<A 
GEORGE E . M.A.cLE.AN 
PRESIDENT OF TBE: TATE NIVERSITY OF !Ol'<A 
ETER A . DEY 
PRESIDENT OF TB F: TATE HI TORICAI. 0 IETY OF IOW'A 
G . WELD 
JOSEPH W. RICH 
BE J. F. 
COl\!1\IITl.'EE 0 PROGRAM .A.}..TJ) .ARRA.NGEl\IE~ TS 
[Printed Insert Accompa nying the Prelimina r y Announcem ent] 
THE CONSTITUTION OF lOW A 
1857-1907 
The Constitution of the State of Iowa 
was drafted by a Constitutional Convention 
which assen1bled in the Old Stone Capitol at 
Iowa City on the nineteenth of January, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and 
adjourned on the fifth of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-seven. At an 
election held on the third of August, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, the 
Constitution was ratified by the people; and 
on the third of September, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-seven, it was de-
clared by the Proclamation of Governor 
James W. Grimes to be the Supreme Law 
of the State of Iowa. 
I 
I 
I 
Tsm INVITATIONS 
The Fiftieth Anniver ary of the Con titution 
of Iowa being es entially a publi fun tion, the 
general public were invited to attend the exer-
cises announced on the Program. In addition 
to the general invitation to the public about two 
thou and special invitations were issued through 
the office of the Secretary of The Stat Histor-
ical Society in accordance with the dir ctions 
of the Committee on Program and Arrange-
ment. 
The only known surviving memb rs of the 
three Constitutional Conventions (Mr. Samuel 
W. Durham, of the Convention of 1844, Mr. J. 
Scott Richman, of the Convention of 1846, and 
Mr. John H. Peters, of the Convention of 1857) 
were e pecially invit d to be present at th Anni-
versary exercises as guests of honor of The Stat 
Historical Society. 
[Specia l Im·itation ] 
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RE EPTIO BY THE PRE IDE T OF THE TATE 
En lo ed \vith a h pe ial in' itation fron1 
th B ard of Curator of Th Stat Hi tori al 
Societ:5 vva an ngrav d invitation from th 
Pr ident of the State Univ rsity of Iowa to a 
r ception at his hom . This recepti n wa 
largely attend d by the men1ber , gu t , and 
friend of The Stat Hi torical So i t' . 
" 
[Pr sident )facl,ean's Im·itation] 
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THE PROGRAM 
Accompanying the pecial invitation fro1n 
the Board of Curators was a copy of the Pro-
gram in full, printed on hand made paper. Thi 
Progran1 was carried out fully in every detail. 
[The Program as Printed in Fulll 
PROGRAM 
PRE E TED UNDER THE A SPICES OF 
TFfJ~: ST TE HISTORIGAI. SOCIETY OF IOv\T A 
IN COM1IEMORATION OF 
THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
OF 
TH F: CONSTITUTION OF IO"W A 
TIIE. IIALL OF LTBERA.L ARTS lOWA CITY IOWA 
TU ESDAY NULRCH THE NINETEE TH 
THURSDAY NULRCH THE TWENTY-FIRST 
FRIDAY MARCH THE: TWENTY-SECOND 
JNETEE HUNDRED SEVE 
I 
I 
• 
I 
' 
• 
I 
I 
A WRITTE T ox TJT"GTIO~ IX 
l3Y 
n _, ,,~ 
\\"J•--:DKESDA Y J\L\.B ll TRJ; T\\~ E JTIETH 
IIAl:U.l·~S 4 TOJUJ}; GREGOJtY PRESIDL. G 
-"\X ADDRESS 8 .13 P . I. 
BY 
PJHH' F. 01-t OF LAW- l:Y llARYAlHJ YLYERSf'J'Y 
OXFJ<:RK 'C.lfl J 0.00 
• 
TIJE TK\ lliXC OF HI TOHY 
IS.\.A C LTJL\.liS Loos VBF.srnr~ G 
_-\_ OXl<'I•:RBX E 2.00 P. :\f. 
TUGR DAY MAR H TilE TWENTY-FIRST 
P:ETER A . DEY PRESIDING 
AN ADDRESS 8 .15 P . M . 
TEl l•: RO).IA)JGF. OF :MISSISSJPP L YALLEY HISTORY 
BY 
li.EL"_ .. :X GOLD Tffi \T.L.L.&..TE S 
SG".PERJXTJ~XDK:'<T OF 'J'ITl~ ST.-\ '.1:1>.: l[[S'J.'OHI C.\.L OCJ.ETY 01•' 1\T"JS COXSJ::\1 
l<'RJDAY M..~RGII 'l'IIF: TWE.NTY-SF.GOND 
GOVBH.~:"OH ALBBJlT BAIRD G 1-DUNS J>RESilllNG 
AN: ADDRESS :1_0 .00 A . M . 
THE G01'!STIT"CTIOKAL 00~\"'"E TJO~ ....... ND THl"<; ISS ES BF.FORF. IT 
BY 
EMLIN J\!IoGL A I N 
,J C"STlCE OF THE SUPRE~TE COURT Ol, IOW 
L 
AT THE BU RR I.EY IMPERIAL 1.00 P . :M. 
GEORGE EDWIN ::\L\.CLEA.N PRESilliNG 
BRlJ'-'F ADDRESSES BY G ESTS OF HONOR 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
A T.BER1' B IRD 
GOvE:R~OR OP TIIE STATE OP Joii~A 
GEOR E EDWIN l\1.A.cLEAN 
PRESIDEY..r 01!' Tn:.F. TATE .NIVE.RSTTY OI•' [011'.\. 
PETER A. DEY 
PRE IOF.:\~r 01~ TUFl ST~\.TE ] [ TSTOR T .\ L Soc l F:TY' 0 I •' fO II' .\. 
LAEXAS GrF:E'ORD v \TEI.n 
J OSF.P .rr V\T. utl<'OI{D Rrcn 
BENJA:M:r , FRA TKT,rx SIL\.1\IBA en 
O~Drr1•..rEE 0~ PHOGR.L\I AYD ,\RU~\.~Gii:~lf~Y'l'S 
[Announcement of the Luncheon Accompa n ying the Invita tions a nd Program] 
0 FRIDAY MARCH THE TWENTY-SECOND AFTER THE MORNING 
PROGRAM L UNCHEON WILL BE SERVED AT THE BURKLEY AT 
1:00 O'CLOCK. THOSE DESIRING PLATES RESERVED SHOULD 
SEND THEIR NAMES TO FRANK E. HORACK, SECRETARY OF THE 
RTATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
PLATES $1.50 
l 
I 
I 
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a ouv nir of th Fifti th nni\ er ar} 
of the F unding of Th State Hi tori al S i r 
of Iowa ther wa i u d arly in February, 1907, 
a twenty-four pag bro hur entitl d A Brief 
Hi tory of The State Hi torical Society of Iowa. 
The outer cover of thi ou enir ' a mb lli hed 
V\ith th al of The tat Hi t ri I i ty 
1nbo ed in g ld. 
[Title Page of the Souvenir of The State His torical Socie ty] 
A BRIEF HISTORY 
OF 
THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
OF IOWA 
1 85 7- 1907 
IOWA • 
REPRINTED FROM THE l OW A JOURNAL OF 
HISTOHY AN D POLITI CS FOR APRIL 1903 BY 
THE STATE HI TORICAL SOCI ETY OF IOWA 
lOW A CITY l OW A 1907 
I 
' 
A SouVENIR OF THE CONSTITUTION OF 1 57 
To tho e present at the Luncheon there were 
distributed copies of a pocket edition of The 
Constitution of the State of Iowa Adopted in 
1 57. Thi little book v as b autifullv bound 
in flexible leather cov r . 
v 
• 
[Title Page of the ouveuir of the Constitution of 1857] 
THE 
CONSTITUTION 
THE STATE OF lOW A 
ADOPTED I 1 57 
WITH AN 
HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 
BY 
BENJAMIN F. SHAMBAUGH, A.M., PH.D. 
Professor of Politioal Science in the 
State University of lowa 
l:'UBLISHED BY 
THE TATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY O:F IOWA 
lOW A CITY lOW A 
1907 
168~s87 
• 
I 
I 
I 
Th I ial favor __.__.un h n, \Vi h ' hi h 
th Progra1n of the Fifti h nniv r ary lo ed, 
\Yer print d · pi of th lun h on m nu bound 
in an mbo d cov r. Th I rint of th Old Ston 
'-./apitol' a fro1n a "at , olor pain tin ·by r- er-
ha n~L II. han1 ba ugh. 
[The Luncheon Menu] 
THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 
CONSTITUTION OF IOWA 
/857--!907 
LUNCHEON AT THE 
BURKLEY IMPERIAL 
FRIDAY, MARCH 
THE: TWENTY-SECOND 
NINETEEN HUNDRED SEVEN 
I 
I 
FRUIT CUP 
BOUILLON OF CELERY 
• 
BAKED SHAD- CAVIAR SAUCE 
SARA TOGAS OLIVES 
MIGNON FILET OF BEEF A LA ST. MAUR 
CARNIVAL PUNCH 
ROAST TURKEY- CRANBERRY JELLY 
NEW POTATOES ASPARAGUS 
MACEDON/AN NUT SALAD 
ICE CREAM WITH STRAWBERRIES 
CARAMEL CAKE 
CHEESE AND WAFERS 
COFFEE 
GEORGE Enwr ~IACLEAX, PRE rn1~G 
-I 
• 
I 
I 
• 
• 
• 
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... 
THE: OLD STONE CAPITOL 
THE BffiTK PLACE OF 'l'KE CONSTITOTIO OF lH57 
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SociAL HosPITALITIES 
In addition to the Reception given by Presi-
dent George E. MacLean of the State University 
of Iowa, the guests and friends of The State 
Historical Society were accorded the honor of 
numerous social hospitalities. 
Beginning with Monday evening March the 
eighteenth, many guests were entertained by 
Dean and Mrs . .Amos N. Currier at a meeting 
of the Political Science Club which was held at 
their home on Clinton street. 
On Tuesday, Professor Eugene W ambaugh 
was entertained at luncheon at the home of Pro-
fessor Benj. F. Shambaugh. In the evening 
of the same day Professor Andrew C. McLaugh-
lin and Professor Eugene W ambaugh were 
guests of honor at dinner at the home of Pro-
fessor Karl E. Guthe. 
On Wednesday, Judge Emlin McClain enter-
tained at luncheon in honor of Professor Eugene 
Wambaugh and Professor Andrew C. McLaugh-
lin; and in the evening Dean Charles Noble · 
Gregory gave a dinner with Professor Eugene 
W ambaugh and Professor Andrew C. McLaugh-
lin as guests of honor. 
On Thursday, the Board of Curators of The 
State Historical Society gave a luncheon at the 
Imperial Hotel, to which all those who took part 
I 
I 
I 
• 
in the program of Conferences of that day were 
in i ted a guests. 
On Friday, Judge and Mrs. Emlin M Clain 
gave a dinner at their home in honor of Gov-
ernor and 1r . ..Albert B. Cummins. 
hil in Iowa City Profes or Eugene W am-
baugh wa entertained at the home of Judge 
and Mr . Emlin McClain; Professor Andr w C. 
~1cLaughlin, at the home of Professor and Mrs. 
Karl E. Guthe; Dr. Reuben Gold Thwaites, at 
the home of President Peter .A. Dey; Congress-
man .A. F. Da son, at the home of Professor 
and Mrs. Benj. F. Shambaugh; and Governor 
and Mrs . ..Albert B. C ins, at the home of 
President and Mrs. George E. MacLean . 
I 
• 
PART II 
THE ADDRESSES DELIVERED AT 
THE COMMEMORATION OF THE 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE CONSTITUTION OF IOWA 
I 
I 
I 
• 

A WRITTEN CONSTITUTION 
IN ITS HISTORICAL ASPECTS 
BY ANDREW CuNNINGHAM McLAUGHLIN 
• 
f 
I 
OR BE J. F. H MBAUGH (introducing Professor 
Andrew unningham McLaughlin) : The address of this vening 
opens a four days' program commemorative of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the formation and adoption of the onstitution of Iowa. 
It is fitting that this anniversary of our onstitution should be held 
at Iowa ity, the historic capital of Io" a and the birthplace of all 
our instruments of fundamental law. 
It is also proper that the program should be presented under 
the auspices of The State Historical ociety of Iowa. For it was 
during the sessions of the Constitutional onvention of 1 57 that 
our State Historical Society was founded. And so, in presenting 
a program commemorative of the Fiftieth Anniversary of the on-
stitution of Iowa, The State Historical Society incidentally celebrates 
its own semi-centennial anniversary. 
onspicuous in the events of the memorable year of 1 57 is 
the name of James W. Grimes. He was the Governor of the 
Commonwealth; he was the prime mover in the revision and adoption 
of the new Constitution; and he was the first President of The 
tate Historical Society. It is, therefore, both fitting and proper 
that his name be mentioned on this occasion. 
To-night we will listen to an address by one of the leading 
historians of America, who come to u from the University of 
Michigan, by way of the niversity of hicago. Professor Andrew 
Cunningham McLaughlin will speak on A Written Con t itution in 
ome of its Hi torical Aspects. 
• 
• 
A WRITTEN CONSTITUTION IN SOME 
OF ITS HISTORICAL ASPECTS 
That an institution of government, like an 
institution or practice of society, is a growth and 
not a creation is now an accepted proposition. 
No one seeks to argue for it; no one endeavors 
to deny it. The introduction of this idea into 
our political thinking markedly influenced our 
methods and our ideas. In no field of study has 
the evolutionary idea shown itself more strongly 
than among workers in history and political 
science. And yet occasionally one is surprised 
by seeing how recently this idea has manifested 
itself in the examination of some historical 
problems. Until a short time ago, the Consti-
tution of the United States was commonly 
spoken of as if it was created by some two score 
men who debated and wrangled in the old State 
House at Philadelphia during the anxious and 
trying summer of 1787. Of course it is true 
that all things are new; and the Federal Con-
stitution was in one sense a new product of the 
past. But the historian sees its fullest meaning 
only when he studies the long period during 
which the fundamental ideas and master prin-
• 
I 
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ciples of the in trument w re being work d out. 
The idea that the Con titution wa not in all 
its essential feature made at Philad lphia was 
successfully attacked only a few y ars ago, 
when the labors of scholars disclo ed the fact 
that large portion of it were borrowed from 
the State constitutions which were them elve 
the heirs of colonial practices. Irre pe tive of 
the conscious adaptation of old in titutions to 
a new situation, the Constitution wa of course 
the deposit of experiences, the result of long-
working historical forces. 
But this notion that at given moments, at 
trying crises, inspired geniuses arise to fashion 
wondrous entities out of preceding nothingne s 
has played in all our affairs a conspicuous 
role. The American people, who but yesterday 
were a European people, casting aside the tram-
mels of old world life, and breaking their way 
into the new atmosphere of an untried continent, 
forced to shift for them elves and to adapt them-
selves to strange conditions, believed actually 
that they were sufficient in their str ngth at any 
moment to create what they needed or de ired. 
This ab ence of historical p r pe tive a per-
fectly natural, and there as something inspiring 
in the enthusiasm and assurance with which 
problems were solved or at least valiantly 
• 
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attacked. Possibly this easy self-confidence 
was quite as useful and more effective than 
would have been any serious contemplation, 
any sober reflection over the forces, the suc-
cesses and blunders of the past. And yet 
the readiness to go ahead blindly in answer to 
the promptings of the moment is not the char-
acteristic of the wisest statesmanship; it is not 
the nature of the freest state; for the highest 
freedom must come from right thinking; the 
best statesmanship must come from self-knowl-
edge a knowledge of the real state of which 
the statesman and the law-maker is himself a 
part, a knowledge to be gained by a study of 
the state's growth and not simply from the little 
space of one's own forgetful experience. 
This introduction is not, I think, inappro-
priate on an occasion when we celebrate the 
founding of a Constitution which has lasted half 
a century. We are pausing here to look back 
for fifty years, to do honor to the men who were 
instrumental in bringing into existence the fun-
damental law of this great State, to realize that 
under that law a people has grown in numbers, 
in strength, and in prosperity, and to be thankful 
for the wisdom of the statesmen who wrought 
so wisely and so well. But we need not think 
that the Constitution of Iowa was made here 
I 
I 
I 
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:fifty year ago, or that we can understand its 
significance, if we limit our view to the debates 
of the Conv ntion, the decisions of the courts, 
or the pro perity of the peopl . Thi on ti-
tution lik all other , has a long and int r ting 
hi tory, rea hing far back of the day hen th e 
men met here. Some of its provi ion an be 
l arly known, only if we follow their ur es 
through centuries. 
Students of American onstitutional hi t ry 
begin at lea t with the Charters that w re i ued 
at the end of the :fifteenth century. In fact the 
colonies that sprang from feudal beginnings, like 
Maryland or Penn ylvania, demand for their 
under tanding a knowledg of feudal principal-
ities; Maryland takes us back to the time of 
William of Normandy, if not eleven hundred 
years to the time of Charles the Great. colony 
like Massachusett , founded as a corporation, 
calls for an under tanding of the early trading 
companies of half a millenium ago. nd thu 
we see that the modern tate Constitution hav 
an honorable lineage; instead of being struck 
off in a moment of in piration to suit an emer-
gency or a temporary exigen y, th y are the 
produ t of effort and truggl and experience; 
they are molded and fa hi ned by the needs of 
passing generation . uch a thought as this 
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doubtless makes us hesitant about recasting our 
laws and makes us skeptical of our ability 
lightly to create what the moment seems to 
demand. But the development also shows us 
that man can not consciously create unchanging 
institutions for the future; that history, social 
forces, and needs are the real makers. And 
after all there is no great need of unreasoning 
fear; you cannot cut yourselves off from the 
past; it is here with you and will1neet you as a 
friend or an enemy at every turning of your 
career. 
It is not my intention to dwell at length on 
the development of State Constitutions from the 
old corporation Charters. The examples of 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, and Massachusetts 
are there where every one may read. It is inter-
esting, to be sure, to trace the development of 
the JYiassachusetts Constitution from the Char-
ter, or articles of incorporation, of a company 
-the president or governor of the company 
became the Governor of a Commonwealth; the 
assistants (the board of directors as we might 
call them) became the council or senate ; the 
freemen of the company (the stockholders, to 
use a modern term) became, by representation, 
the deputies or later the house of representa-
tives. It is profitable to trace the growth of 
• 
• 
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1ar land fr m a palatinate mod led on the pal-
atinate of Durham into a elf-go erning state, 
graduall} haping it in titution to m et th 
want of a free p ople who w re gr wing in 
capa ity for elf-government under th tirnulus 
of new opportunity. And of our e w mu t 
remember that th e ne w stern State re, 
in many way , but r plicas of the ea tern State , 
and that the e new communities owe th ir n-
stituti n therefore to th long hi tory of a pir-
ing oloni ts and to the shaping and upbuilding 
work that went on through a entury and m re 
of colonial history. 
Th re are, however, other a pects of the sub-
ject upon whi h I wish to dwell; only by studying 
the can we see the full signifi an e f the m d-
ern written State Constitution. I have inti-
mated that the history of the e documents an 
be tra ed back to the f uda torie of the middl 
ag or along another line ba k to th trading 
harter of the am era. But follo in · an th r 
lin , a line of fundam ntal idea , we find again 
that w need to go som di tan to th pa t to 
appr iate what we ha e. 
It ha be n aid that th modern id a f p p-
ular v r ignty, of demo ratic contr l t k it 
ri ~ ith the little oup of S parati t , ho 
in th tin1 of Elizabeth et u th ir right t 
om t gether and wor hip a they ch . Ea h 
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little band of worshippers considered itself a 
church, capable of deciding for itself the prin-
ciples of its action and establishing its own 
polity. It is true that any method of historical 
investigation, which attributes a wide and influ-
ential movement vitally affecting a great portion 
of mankind to one particular episode or to one 
group of men who can be isolated and numbered, 
has its elements of untruth; but the connection 
between the movement for self -deter1nina tion in 
church and the movement for self-determination 
in politics is fairly evident. As to form and 
methods at least this connection is clear. The 
assertion that men could govern their own eccle-
siastical affairs was a revolt against the principle 
of superiority in the affairs of the world, a revolt 
which made way for the assertion of popular 
control in political affairs. I am not now insist-
ing on the value of the Refor1nation, which many 
would consider a misfortune. I am not now 
emphasizing the individualism that is significant 
of the Reformation and to which many would 
attribute the growth of personal freedom. I a1n 
confining my attention to this movement for 
ecclesiastical self -government in England. 
We know very well that it was a little body 
of these Separatists that founded Plymouth and 
there s t up their self -governing church and self-
governing state. The famous compact, of which 
I 
I 
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we have heard so much, has been both unwisely 
praised and unwisely depreciated. Upon it the 
little Pilgrim state was founded; for, whatever 
we may say of technical law and of the subor-
dination to England, Plymouth was to all intent 
and purposes self-governing and was reared on 
this compact, which was a church covenant in 
fact, turned to new use to form the basis of a 
tate. It was but the first of a series of planta-
tion covenants; for, while the Constitution of 
Massachusetts was forming, growing out of the 
charter of a corporation, here and there men 
were organizing little self-governing communi-
ties, built upon the notion of individual right 
to do what one would with oneself and on the 
notion that one could form a community by 
agreement with others. We have not in our his-
tories sufficiently marked the significance of 
these plantation covenants. We have treated 
the compact political philosophy of Milton 
and Sidney and Locke, and other great writers 
of the sevent enth century, as if they were 
writing in the rarefied air of abstractions and 
vague theory, and as if the compact origin of 
society and the state were but a convenient fic-
tion or a useful fancy, forgetting how it in 
essence underlay the doctrine of Independency 
and was carried into effect in the chur hes of 
the Separati ts, forgetting too that in the wild 
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of the new world little groups of men were giving 
examples of common life and political control. 
At a time when men were actually living up to 
the notion that people were separate and could 
organize a body by agreement, it is not to be 
wondered at that the philosophers and political 
writers should set up political theories based on 
the notion that society was organized by the 
action of detached individuals, by abstract indi-
viduals, so to speak, who came together to sur-
render a part of their self control in order to 
preserve the rest. Not that I mean to declare 
that the philosophers actually borrowed their 
ideas solely from the towns of New England or 
even, perhaps, from the Independents of Old 
England; for the doctrine of compact and of a 
natural right, that antedated society, \vas much 
older than New England or than Cromwell's 
soldiers. The contention is, first, that this phil-
osophy is 1nore concrete and appears as a 1nore 
natural emanation of its time, if we connect it 
with the actual deeds of men ; and, second, that 
Independents were doing in England in eccles-
iastical matters the very things which the Puri-
tan philosopher was claiming to be the natural 
order and process of things in the social and 
political world. Anyone interested in the polit-
ical as well as the philosophical influence of Inde-
pendency will find food for contemplation in the 
I 
- - - -
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fact that in the efforts at constitution-making 
during the period of the Great Rebellion of Eng-
land, in the argument for establi hing a state 
without a king, the soldiers and officers of Crom-
well's ar1ny, th Independents, very evidently 
in i ted upon a basis of right and a ba is of 
action, quite in advance of that set up by the law-
yers and tatesmen of the same party, who had 
not broken away from the old ideas of law and 
custom and were not ready to start with indi-
vidual separation and to announce th right to 
organize a state and a government on th ba is 
of the agreement of the people. 
Probably we have not given suffici nt " ight 
to the influence of New England on Old Eng-
land in the days of the Great Rebellion. To 
measure influen e is beyond the skill of the 
hi torian; but we are ju tified in beli ving that 
the reaction of th n w world n th old was 
e n then consid rabl . \V e ar ju ifi d in 
believing that th Puritan of En land knew 
of th sue of the m n who am a ross 
the water to found a Bible mm nw alth, 
and it eem r asonabl to b li 'e that the 
e ample e n f such a tat a Rh d land, 
di tra ted and in oh r nt a it m d to the 
orthodo m n of Bo ton, n1u t ha\ ha on-
id rabl influ nc ith th d bater an l think rs 
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of the trying years, when men were struggling 
with a tremendously difficult thought how 
could a state rid itself of a King, and how could 
a popular government resting on the consent of 
the governed be actually brought into existence ~1 
It was inevitable that the men, who were 
seeking a new political order in the middle of 
the seventeenth century, should have trouble in 
seeing their way with clearness along lines that 
appear to us now fairly obvious. That govern-
ment sprang originally from the people was pro-
claimed as a self-evident truth. "It being man-
ifest", as Milton says, "that the power of kings 
and magistrates is nothing else but what is only 
derivative, transferred, and committed to them 
in trust from the people to the common good of 
them all.'' But how a new government was 
1 No one having any conception of the part played by covenant 
in the theology of at least some of the advanced Protestant sects 
could very weil fail to see the connection between the whole theo-
logical notion and the conception of the organization and powers 
of the state. Not only did churches, the Congregational churches, 
have covenants, but the very existence and perpetuity of the world 
rests, according to this notion, on covenant and agreement. It is 
the covenants of God, the pledges by which He binds Hjmself, 
upon which we rest, and upon which we base our hopes and faith. 
The assurance that the Great Sovereign is bound to His people by 
solemn covenant and wi11 not disregard His obligation is thus the 
basis of Christian hope. Covenant, agreement and promjse formed 
the serious central thought of stability, strength and fulfilment. 
In this way, as well as in many others, the essential notions of 
Protestant theology worked their way into the conception of the 
character and obligation of the state. 
• 
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a tually to b brought into exi ten e wa another 
que ti n, a g v rnm nt d riv d from the p opl 
and obtaining its power fr n1 the p pl . 
D void of practi al rna hin ry and experi n , 
the adYanced think r of England propo d t 
a t upon th ory and to establi h a go rnment 
n the expre ed on nt and a Teem nt of indi-
vidual , a if each were deta hed and ould nt r 
by hi signature into a new compact and e tab-
li h a new government over hims lf. othing 
i more suggestive to th stud nt of American 
politi al institutions than the propo al and th 
arguments of the men of the Gr at Rebellion in 
England, \vhen they were onfront d with the 
ta k of organizing a commonw alth, of arrying 
out their philosophic id as and of r ally r arin · 
a state on the con ent of the governed. 
It is full of interest to .American tud nt 
be ause one hundred and tw nty-five year later 
a like task faced the men of the Rev lution, wh 
sought argum nt for denying the a erted on-
tr 1 of Parliam nt and for throwing off th rul 
of a King who by "a long train of abu and 
u urpations'' had ''evin ed a d ign t r du 
th m und r ab olute de poti m.'' Th ar ument 
and phil phy of th eri an upri in a in t 
Geor III tak u ba k at lea t t th +reat 
R b llion and t r mw ll' Ir n i and di -
lo th ntial truth in the a rti n, that in 
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the American Revolution the England of the 
seventeenth century met and maintained itself 
against the England of the eighteenth. 1 No 
sententious utterance like this is wholly com-
prehensive and sound; but it brings out the great 
fact that the principles that threatened the divine 
right of Kings and asserted the divine right of 
the people, and that proclaimed that government 
was derivative and kingship a trust, found its 
refuge in America in the seventeenth century, 
developed there in quietness in the spirit and 
capacity of the people, and came forth to chal-
lenge the power of England in its stamp acts and 
port-bills, and to be used as the basis for pro-
claiming that these united colonies are and of 
right ought to be free and independent states. 
1 See for one illustration of the likeness of the two revolutionary 
movements the following: 
''That when a person trusted with a limited power to rule 
according to lawe and by his trust (with expresse covenant and oath 
also) obliged to preserve and protect the Rights and Liberties of 
the people . . . shall :flye to the way of force upon his trusting 
people, and attempt by it to uphold and establish himself in that 
absolute tyrannical power so assumed over them, and in the exercise 
thereof at pleasure; such a person in so doing, does forfeit all that 
trust and po"Ker be had, and (absolving the people from the Bonds 
of covenant and peace betwixt him and them) does set them free 
to take their best advantage, and (if he fall within their power) 
to proceed in judgement against him, even for that alone if there 
were no more.'' A Remonstrance of His Excellency Thomas, Lord 
:F'airfax and of the General Council of Officers. London, 1648. 
Pp. 21, 22. 
I 
I 
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I wish thi statement to be tak n n t m rely 
as an att n1pt at rh t ri , but as sob r hi torical 
truth. The philo ophy and the argun1 nt, the 
basis of a rtion of the An1eri an Re\ lution, 
are a striking reproduction of that f th Great 
Rebellion in England. The inter tin· hi torical 
fact is that the declaration of th philo pher 
and the soldier and the Separatist pamphlet er 
of the middle of the seventeenth ntury formed 
the argument for the successful r voluti n of the 
eighteenth; and their de cendant n thi ide 
of the water carried those id as into ffe t, not 
simply by throwing off the po er of GeorO'e III 
but by embodying the id as in institutions and 
by reducing them from abstract formulae to 
actual practical governm ntal prin i} l . 1 
far as theory was concerned the men of 1650 had 
worked out fully the basis of the Am ri an 
Revolution. 
The notion of natural right, of th origin of 
governm nt in agreement and con nt, did not 
find it sole xpression in the manif to of ind -
pendence or in the oratory of the tate man and 
the demagogue. Ameri a, taught by xperi n e 
with popular institutions, proce ded, m time 
1 The student of t he Revolutionary period knows that many 
lines of a r ument -wer e followed. I have in mind her e the salient 
and irnpr es 1ve ar ument that came f r om Massachusetts and to some 
extent from the other colonies, f rom J efferson as well as f rom 
amuel Adams. 
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with misgivings and doubt and at other times 
with haste and overconfidence, to work out the 
methods for establishing governments on the 
free consent of the people. The statesmen of 
the time might have actually treated each indi-
vidual as if he were wholly abstracted from 
society and ready once again to enter into a new 
social order out of a state of nature in which he 
was a detached and separate individual; for such 
indeed, as in 1650, was the theory underlying 
much of the thinking of the time and underlying 
the Constitutions that were to be framed; but the 
leaders did not totally disregard established 
institutions, draw up a contract and call for 
signatures. In some of the States the methods 
were illogical; in Massachusetts under the guid-
ance of John Adams a new Constitution was 
framed on the logic of the principles of the 
Revolution. The Constitution of Massachusetts, 
drawn up by a body of delegates especially 
chosen for the task, -vvas discussed and debated 
in the town meetings and ratified by their votes. 
In that State there came clearly forth the func-
tions, the place, and the character of the consti-
tutional convention one of the greatest contri-
butions, perhaps the greatest contribution, of 
.America to politics and political order a 
method of establishing a commonwealth without 
confusion, a method of permitting the people to 
I 
r ar, a dam aid, th whole di:fi \vith their 
own hand , " a m thod f makin · a tual the 
dream f philo oph r political pamphl t ers 
and tat n1 n f th v nt nth ntury in Eng-
land. H r again l t u not lo our lv in rh t-
ori ; thi id ntical probl m had b n atta k d by 
Puritan from whon1 th earl men f Ma a hu-
tt am . Th igni:fican e of what the .Am ri-
can did in developing the constituti nal onven-
tion can be s n in it simpli ity and for , only 
wh n s n with thi back-ground of di u i n, 
uncertainty, and de ir that fully show d them-
s lve in England on hundred and thirty years 
before ~1as achus tt was all d on to form her 
Con titution. It may be that, had the prin iple of 
ontra t be n trictly li' ed up to, n n " uld 
hav b n bound by th Ma a hu tt n ti u·-
tion unle h vot d t ratify it; bu d ubtl.,L"'l 
any mal nt nt would hav b en fr t 1 a ,. th 
new mn1 n\vealth; and w must not lo e ight 
of the fa t that the C n titution purp rt d nit 
fa e t b a o ial n1pa t . 1 
1 
' W therefore, the p ople of fa achu tt , ackn 1 d ing 
wi th gra eful hear t , the oodnc of the rea L gi lator of the 
universe, in affor ding u in the cour e of Hi provid nc an oppor-
t unity, deliberately and p ac ably, wi hout fraud, Yiol nc or urprise, 
of entering into an original, explicit and olemn compact with ach 
other . . . do a ree,'' etc. Pr amble of the on titution of 
~1as achusetts. 
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The principle that the Constitution is a com-
pact, into which each individual enters out of a 
state of isolation, which the philosophers called 
the state of nature, has deeply and perhaps per-
manently affected our public law. It is aston-
ishing and impressive to see the modern jurist 
talking in terms of compact and natural rights, 
after the fundamental conceptions, on which 
those terms rest, have altogether disappeared 
from ordinary modern thought and modern life. 
We know perfectly well that government rests 
on authority, not on the consent of separate indi-
viduals, that that authority is the people of the 
state as an organized political unit, that the Con-
stitution expresses the will of that unit, which 
is known to the law and exists in fact as an entity 
to establish the Constitution. We know too that 
there never was a state of nature in which men 
existed as monads and from which they entered 
into society. We know that rights in any legal 
sense are the creation of law and exist because of 
government, that all the new needs and the new 
justice are not implanted in the heart of primeval 
man but have come as he has grown and as society 
has developed in depth and complexity. We see 
that the whole thinking, upon which the notion 
of natural rights and of compact rests, deserves 
the word artificial; it includes the notion that 
men consciously out of stuff in their own hands 
I 
56 
can deliberately make a o iety or a tate a a 
cabinet maker would fashion a bureau or an easy 
chair. 1 know that Yery bran h f n1odern 
scientific th ught is go rn d by th th U<Yht of 
growth, of unfolding and n t f n i u rea-
tion. We thus find perp tra ted in our on ti-
tutionallaw not to speak of other bran he of 
juri prudence a m thod of thinking that the 
rest of society has entirely abandon d; and one 
of the greatest puzzles of modern tin1 i to 
adapt a system of judicature found din reme 
philosophic individualism to the n d of a 
society which in some of its aspects is almost 
burdened with its capacity for expre sing the 
truth of organic growth and organic being. 
Perhaps it is more correct to say that there is 
always in society a confli t between the individual 
and society; but, with all our aggr ive indi-
vidual initiative, the Am ricans have b n gifted 
too with humanitarian sentiment and with re-
markabl power of political and ial mbin-
1 I do not mean to lose si ht of >rhat appear to b an historical 
fact and therefore not artificial that from time irnm morial there 
seems to have been in England a sen e or a feeling, if no properly 
expressed in law, that there w re ' real restrictions'' upon King 
and Parliament, a certain continuance throur.rh the centuries of 
the old individualistic feeling of the Teutonic people. f . J llinek 's 
T he Declawtion of the Rights of Man and of Citizens (Farr and 
translation), p . 93. 
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ation. The great industrial combinations are 
in themselves made possible by this spirit and 
this capacity; and it is a striking fact that man-
ifesting as they do this phase of American 
ability, and illustrating in all their activities the 
essential organic compactness of American life, 
they seek to be governed by the principles of 
pure individualistic law, inherited from a time 
of individualistic thought and endeavor. I am 
not unwilling to admit that the doctrine of nat-
ural right and of contract may be a convenient 
fiction, and I should like to believe that law, 
based on a principle of thinking foreign to 
the activity and foreign to the thought of the 
community in which it acts, can be abiding and 
useful; but there is an evident difficulty in 
adjustment. Whatever my fears or beliefs may 
be, the facts are so; and surely it is a startling 
truth, that just as a phase of human thought, 
which in some of its aspects was older than the 
Christian era, was beginning to pass away from 
the human mind, new bodies politic should be 
established in this new world based on these old 
fundamental conceptions, which were indeed for 
the first time thus given adequate institutional 
0 
express1on. 
The great movement for individualism came 
to its fullest fruitage in the Revolution and was 
I 
J 
in tall din in trm nt f rmn nt that w r 
de lar d t be perman nt; r aniz d 
on a ba i of individuali ti demo Ta , ju t a 
demo Ta y wa about t 1 a\ it pha f uT 
individuali m and r ach out f r a hi h r, d per 
and diff T nt m aning 1no ing n int a n-
dition of iety in whi h the mo t l:fi h h uld 
reap th ir highest reward, not through indi id ual 
and detached effort, but through ombination; 
in whi h th propelling for es that ar upbuild-
ing com from surrender to the spirit f br h r-
hood and from an effort to raise ne' f llow · 
in whi h, more than e er before, go rmn nt i 
alled on to do the thing we can not parately 
do ourselves. We have fully abandon d th id a 
that the ole duty of government is to k p th 
pea e and to leave to the individual th ta k of 
struggling in all kind of ompetiti n with hi 
environment and hi n i hbor . W d n t b -
li ve, a Tom Pain ay , that go rnm nt lik 
dr i a badg of lo t inn nc . h ve l ft 
far b hind in mo t of UT thinkin th noti n 
that g rnment i man' nemy. Th ld d m -
crati id al of man fr e fr m r traint, ri ing 
by virtu f hi o \Vn bu yan y t th pla e he 
arn by dint of hi unaid d eff rt, ha t, w 
ho e, ntir ly gon · ubje ti n r a ta nant 
onditi n app ar till th en f inju ti e. 
But w ar b ginnin · t that p titi n 
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unqualified and unregulated, may be bitterly 
unjust, and above all that great combinations 
that take advantage of social organization to 
work for personal ends need restraint and con-
trol in the interest of humanity and society. And 
so again the puzzling problem which is being 
worked out in the legislative halls, in the social 
order, in the books and brains of thinking men, 
is how to adapt institutions based on individual-
ism, the product of centuries of effort to reach 
personal right and personal justice free from the 
restraints and the wrongs of external and arbi-
trary power how to adapt such institutions 
and how to fashion our political thinking to a 
new order of things. No more significant con-
trast could be made than that to be drawn 
between the utterance of the present leader of 
the party, that claim~ its descent from Thomas 
Jefferson, and the assertions of Jefferson himself 
in his famous inaugural of 1801: 1 "Still one 
thing 1nore, fellow citizens a wise and frugal 
govermnent, which shall restrain men from in-
juring one another, shall lea\re them otherwise 
free to regulate their own pursuits of industry 
and improvement, and shall not take from the 
1 I need not say t hat this contrast is simply an historical fac t 
and not intended as an indor sement or a r efutation of the advanced 
democratic collectivism which now dominates one wing of the Demo-
cratic par ty of the day. 
j 
I 
mouth f labor the bread it has earn d. This is 
the sum of good gov rnment, and thi i n e -
sary to clo e the circle of our felicities.'' 
To und r tand properly the modern \Vritten 
Constitution and the probl ms of it i ten e 
we need to look at another line of d lopment. 
The efforts of Engli h histo ~y were to e tablish 
a government of laws and not of men to dis-
cover some method of avoiding arbitrary gov rn-
ment. Of course this effort was dire t d against 
the King, and, in con iderable measure because 
of this opposition to the King, the Comm.ons of 
Parliament developed th ir powers and their 
privileges. But in the s venteenth century this 
effort reached a wider stage, and, though at 
various times we see a desire to in rease the 
powers of Parliament against the King, and, 
though often in fact this desire appear to b 
controlling, it is plain that the abl st minds went 
farther and sought a government bound in all its 
parts by some power greater than it lf and 
che ked by some restraint which it could not 
sweep a ide. One need to r ad only the n tru-
ment of Government of 165 , in light f th eli -
cu ion that preced d it, t e that it wa a faint 
approa h to a realizati n f thi id a; and th 
arne thought app ar in Harringt n Oceana) 
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a work which had considerable influence in .Amer-
ica one hundred and twenty-five years later. 1 
I have remarked on the trouble men had in 
thinking of a suitable means of bringing a real 
popular commonwealth into existence; their 
difficulty in discovering some suitable manner 
of binding the government, when once it was 
created, was even greater. They saw the neces-
sity of stability, of regularity, of rigidity if you 
will, in the fundamentals of government and in 
the bounds of its power. Liberty was not, even 
for them in their individualism, mere opportun-
ity to do what one would; it consisted, in the 
m.inds of the best thinkers, in the privilege of 
living under a government restrained from act-
ing on whim or caprice. But how attain such an 
end~ No government, it was assumed, could 
rightly disregard the rights of nature; every 
governor must rule for the common good. ''And 
so", says Locke in his second Treatise on Govern-
ment, ''whoever has the legislative or supreme 
power of any commonwealth, is bound to govern 
by established standing laws, promulgated and 
1 Harrington approached an a dequat e description of government 
by the boss, when he said : " And Government, to define its defects, 
or according to modern prudence, is an Ar t whereby some Man or 
some few Men, subject a City or a Nation, and rule it according 
to his or their private I nterest ; which because Laws in such cases 
are made according to the Interest of a man, or some f ew families, 
may be said to be an Empire of Men, and not of Laws. '' 
I 
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known t th peopl , and n t by _,_ t mporary 
de r , by indiff r nt and upright jud · who 
ar t d id n tr v r i b th la . '' 1 It 
is not clear that Locke aw tho e law a anything 
mor than law promulgat d by the · rnm nt 
it elf; he did not se p rhap h did n t ar 
to the use of a C nstitution up ri r to 
govermn nt and binding upon it. In th nd h 
resorted to the right of r volution a a r medy 
or an a surance that go\ ernment w uld ke p 
within limits : ''Should eith r the ex uti or 
the legislative, when they have got the pow r in 
their hand , de ign, or go about to en lav or 
destroy them, the people ha e no other r m dy in 
this, a in all other cases where they hav no 
judge on earth, but to Heaven.'' 2 
It wa this principle of the unalterability of 
standing law that und rlay the Am ri an Revo-
lution. The writing of am Adam , th Fath r 
of th merican Revolution, on e and again 
declare thi doctrine, maintaining that th Eng-
li h C n titution in it ential wa n t what 
1 L ocke's second Treatise on Government, § 131; and compare 
§ 22, where he decla res : ''Liberty of man in society is to be under 
no other legislative power but that established by onsent in the 
commonwealth, nor under dominion of any will, or r traint of 
any law but what that legislativ shall nact according to t he t rust 
put in i t . ' ' Locke of course wr ot for ty years af er tho reat 
Rebellion; but he phr ased admirably much of the thinkin on whi h 
t he advanced actor s of the ommonwealth proceeded. 
2 L ocke's second Treatise on Government, § 16 . 
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the Parliament might for the moment declare it, 
but unchangeable; and this very unchangeable-
ness was the basis of liberty. Helped by their 
experience of life under a written charter of 
government, the people of Massachusetts, in their 
argument against Great Britain, carried forward 
to a logical conclusion the principles of Harring-
ton, Locke, and Sidney and the Puritans of a 
century before. "In all free States", the Repre-
sentatives of Massachusetts declared, "the con-
stitution is fixed; it is from thence, that the 
supreme legislative as well as the supreme execu-
tive derives its authority. Neither, then, can 
break through the fundamental rules of the con-
stitution, without destroying their own founda-
tion.'' 1 ''There are, my Lord, fundamental 
rules of the constitution, which it is humbly pre-
sumed, neither the supreme legislative nor the 
upreme executive can alter.'' 2 Thus the Mass-
achusetts Representatives in 1768 expressed the 
idea of a binding Constitution and of the source 
of governmental authority superior to govern-
ment a Constitution unalterable because it has 
its foundation in the immutable laws of nature. 
F ew facts in our constitutional history are more 
worthy of attention than this meeting of the lines 
1 Written in 1768. Samuel Adams ' s Writings, Vol. I, pp. 170, 
171. 
• 
2 I bid., 156. 
l 
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of progr in the announcement of a proposition 
on whi h new commonw alths were to b reared 
and a great war fought to a conclu ion: one line 
run from the charter of 1628-29 whi h incor-
porated a company, a corporation undi tinguish-
able on the surface from the great trading con1-
panies like the East India company or the Hud-
son Bay company, whose officers were necessarily 
limited by the terms of the charter; another line 
runs from the discussions of the philosophers and 
soldiers of the se\ enteenth century in England, 
who were stri\ ing to des ribe a governm nt of 
laws and not of men ; another line is to be traced 
through the Separatist foundation uf church gov-
ernment, the principle of religious individualism 
and the organization of polity in agreem nt and 
covenant. 
But the Americans went farther than an-
nouncement. They fully institutionalized this 
principle of the unalterability and fixity of th 
Constitution. They drew up Constitutions im-
pregnated with the principle that lib rty exists 
where government is limited; and little by little 
they came to the fulfilment of the idea that gov-
ernment is not the state, that it is the ervant of 
the people, that it acts within sp cifi d limits, 
and, to sum all, that Constitutions are themselve 
laws. s a result, any act purporting to be done 
by governmental authority is mere u urpation, 
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.,oid, if it goes beyond the limit of law. This 
proposition, fairly easy for 1nen who had lived 
under colonial legislatures, strikingly concludes 
the great development of English constitutional 
history towards a government of laws and not of 
men and strikingly answers the afiL'I(ious question-
ing of the men of one hundred and forty years 
before. It rests of course upon the idea, now 
made actual, that the government is not the state, 
and that the fundamental law springs, not from 
government, but from a power superior to gov-
ernment, the state itself. In realizing this idea 
and by making the Constitution law, the courts 
were for the first time in history called in to 
apply the Constitution as law, and to sustain the 
foundations of the state. From the mere fact 
that the Constitution was law, the courts were 
under obligations to recognize its binding force. 
Although the judges in a few of the indi-
vidual States had announced, though not with 
full and clear logic, a principle similar to this, 
the Constitution of the United States was the 
first document distinctly to announce the fact 
that it was law. This declaration, moreover, was 
made preeminently to support the arrangement 
f a federal state, to offer reasonable assurance 
that the States would not do anything contrary 
to the Constitution; for it was declared that the 
Constitution, laws, and treaties should be the 
• 
J 
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upren1e law of the land and the judge f ery 
State h uld be bound ther by in th r word 
that th judges of th tat in d iding uit 
mu t re ognize to a ply th n tituti n f th 
United tat . Onl} n who ha tudi d th 
ffort of the thinker f th ev nt nth ntur} 
to rea h an ultimate b } ond goveinnJ nt and to 
mak thi ultimate of perman nt and binding 
eff t an appreciate th ignifican of th dec-
laration that the C n titution i la,v, an s th 
full 1n aning of thi alling in the urt a a 
third in titution of · vernm nt to maintain and 
u tain the sential or anizati n f th dy 
politic. 
The id a that the C n titution i law and 
enforceable in court ha o asion d m riti-
cism and di put . For at ertain jun tur even 
tho e, that were not un illing to admit that the 
legi lature was bound by the Con tituti n, ha 
as erted that the activity of the urt i an un-
warrant d intru i n, although it i ba d imply 
on th principl that th law emanatin fr m th 
peopl is uperior t any a t ntrav ning it. 
And there ha ari n n th oth I hand th very 
fooli hid a that the u r m ourt fa mmon-
w alth i th only tribunal apabl of di r ard-
in th law f th 1 i lature on th I und that 
the law i un n titutional an id ba d n 
th tran n ti n that onl the hi h t tribunal 
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is called upon to declare and apply the law in 
distributing justice to litigants. It is moreover 
not uncommonly said that the legislature is con-
fined to considering merely the expediency of 
measures and that the courts alone can look into 
their constitutionality; but this is another abso-
lutely illogical proposition as if the legislators 
themselves were under no obligations to endeavor 
to execute the trust of the people and to keep 
within the bounds of activity marked out by the 
people in the making of the Constitution. But 
possibly the most illogical and dangerous of the 
recent doctrines is the declaration that an admin-
istrative officer does not render himself person-
ally liable by the enforcement of an unconstitu-
tional law or administrative act. 1 Such a doc-
trine at once undermines the principles upon 
which the rights of the individual rests. It neg-
lects the fundamental notion that each man is 
responsible for his own wrongs and that an 
officer acting beyond the limits of his constitu-
tional authority is not an officer, but a personal 
trespasser. How shall we preserve "a govern-
ment of law and not of men", if we can not reach 
the officer who carries out an illegal act~ 
At the beginning of the twentieth century 
we have come, in silence or in noisy disputation, 
consciously or unconsciously, to doubt some of 
1 ee Brooks 'liS . Mangan, 6 Michigan 576. 
I 
I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
6 
th fundan1 ntal prin i 1 n whi h ur in ti-
tution ha T r ted. hav alr ad"' aid, 
doubt ha\ arisen in th mind of om wh 
appre iat th natur f ur n tituti nal 
a umpti n , a to wh th r it i ibl f r a 
m d --n tat to d th or k with hi h it i 
oppr d if it i to ntinu on a ba i f indi-
vid uali m. In 0111 parti ular thi qu tion 
ha ari n with regard to th appli ati n of 
riminal law. Our n titu ional d la ation 
wer framed a the r ult f nturi of unju t 
and arbitrary treatm nt of the a u d, ' h n 
the government \Ya uppo d to be the n m. r 
of the individual. In enfor ing th on titu-
tional pri' ileges it om tim appear a if th 
tate had forgotten that it wa quit a mu h it 
duty to n\ ict th guilty a t prot t th inno-
·~nt. To the laym n th r would 111 to b no 
r a n forth c ntinuan of the individuali ti . 
atmo ph r of riminal law in a untry h r 
rim i rampant, and here th a u d, if 
arr t d find pportunity t tak ad anta ...... 
num r u and unirn rtant t hni ali i 
ountry h r th la ' d la i f r h 
an f th pr dat r nd the un o i 1. 
But 111 r di tin· 1; w hay r.L.L 
• 
- 1na 
w h th r m n an l h ir duty t 111 n i h . T 
ar h nun din b;r th r tri ti n f in ividual-
i ti 1 w. h h w rk in th 1 ur1 f th 
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large cities and give their lives to elevating and 
o1nforting their fello-vv men, who see the horrors 
f the tenement and the S\veat shop, who come 
face to face with what misery can be -vvrought by 
the unbridled energy of avarice and selfish greed, 
demand now and again, with an energy that 
comes fro1n conscientious conviction and whole-
hearted devotion to right, restraints upon indi-
vidual privilege of contract, and in reality 
demand a total surrender of the old fashioned 
notion that one can do what one will with one's 
own. That such demands go too far, we may 
belie\ e; for, after all, the doctrine of the police 
power is now so widely developed that the State 
' has the right, supported by decisions, to prohibit 
individual action or to restrain the personal 
right of contract, where action or agreement 
appear in the opinion of legislatures and judges 
to be distinctly detrimental to the public 
weal. The ver y latest decisions of the Federal 
Supreme Court 1 declare that the police po,;ver 
1 
''In that case,'' says the Supreme Cour t of the United States, 
r eferring to the case of hicago, B . & Q. R. R. Co. vs. Illinois, 200 
. . 561, 592, ''we rejected the view that the police power can 
not be exercised for the gener al well-being of the community. That 
power, 1Ye said, embraces r egulations designed to promote the public 
convenience or the general p rosperity, as well as r egulations designed 
to promo e the public health, the public mor als, or the public safety. '' 
-Bacon vs. Walker, decided Feb. 4, 1907, by J ustice McKenna. 
nder this doctrine any interference with p rivate conduct would be 
rightly regulated by legislation if it happened to strike the court 
a ubstantially helpful to the convenience of the community. 
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extend to a t whi h ar ondu iv to th n-
veni nee and prosp rit f the community, and 
not siinply to the pr hibition of what may be 
distinctly detrimental to th publi h alth or 
afety. On such an opinion as thi th ourt 
may, it appear , support any Stat law which 
would seem on it fa e condu ive to th ubli 
well-being, and the old individuali ti th ory i 
reduced to a point of view from which to 
approach the con ideration of a go' ernm ntal 
act. 
Thi proposition in its wider applicati n ha 
had to make way again t all ort of tr nuou 
oppo ition, against learned briefs from able law-
yers who base their argum nt on old condition , 
and who start with the old idea that th function 
of government is to keep the peace and allow 
individual initiative and individual ri ·ht f n-
tract full sway. Moreo er there ha ari n n-
tant ne ity for wat hing narrowly thi po\ver 
of th tat , for it i oft n invoked n t f r th 
ommon · d but for th uppo d ad' anta of 
cla e and liqu s. If a law to limit th h ur of 
work in bak ri , like that f ew Y rk r ntly 
pa ed n by the court , h f r it pu" not 
the uplifting and pr t ti n of th h alth and 
w ll-b in of the community, but th · · 
f ad' anta to a rtain la f w rkm n 
with ut r ·ard to ri ht and d i f th • 
• 
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rest, or if it is merely an attack on an em-
ployer's right of contract, it can hardly be 
rightly supported as an exercise of the police 
power, which has in recent years made such 
inroads upon the notion of unrestrained indi-
vidual struggle. This growth of the police 
power is a striking development of social rights 
in opposition to the assertiveness of unchecked 
individual privilege, and if the individualistic 
interpretation of our Constitution and laws is to 
abide, it is because, by the exercise of the police 
power, a new principle of collectivism has become 
dominant and controlling in cases of a clear and 
absolute need. 
This principle of correction is antithetical 
to the doctrine of socialism in spite of its sim-
ilarities; it proceeds on the notion of personal 
ownership and personal right of determina-
tion; but it controls individualism by consider-
ation of public well-being and convenience, and, 
rightly applied, puts the interests of the state 
above the interests of any of its members. In 
developing and applying the police power, the 
courts have had a new duty that has almost taken 
them from the field of distinct law; and, if the 
power is to be rightly and effectively used, it 
would appear that time and again the judges 
mu t be guided not by precedent but by sense of 
' 
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ub tantial ju ti e and b n id rati n hi h 
app al rath r to th ir int lli · nee a tat 111 n 
and wi hmnani t than t the learnin f b ok-
read laywer . If th pow r i to b ri ·htly and 
ffe ti' l y u d a y · f r b ~ T thi r u t f 
incroa hm nt n niggardly, lfi h, r nal 
gre d the tat th main b dy of th p 
r a h, if th y an at all, th popular ar 
o1nmon well-b ing, "ith ut totall3 und rn1inin 
in theory th prin iple f indi\ iduali m und r-
lying our law and on titution . It a p ar 
inde d that th ourt and law-mak r , by one of 
those tartling inYer ion that o ur in human 
history, hav be n irr i tibly alled to gra p and 
promulgate a new do trin f natural ri ht -
n w at lea t a compar d ith th old do t in of 
the Indep nd nt , f an1 dam and Tho1na..o 
Jeff r on not the do rin f th ri ·ht xi t nt 
in a tat f nature, whi h xi t db f r i t , 
and for the pr te tion f whi h oci tv a tab-
li h d but th right f ub tan ial ju ti 
i ty it lf · and, in th d larati n f \Vhat 
· v rnm nt an d and what it an n t l , th 
n f thi ri ht, lik th ld na tu l ri ·ht, 
dep nd , h n all i aid n f lin f r ju ti 
and not on humanl rdain la r tatut . 
Th r i n d n mo1 t r Y rt t th 1 
a h vvn 1 th rea n . 
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Within the last few years we have come 
almost to doubt the wisdom of the Fathers in 
trying to build up a great empire on the principle 
of law, in trying to form a great federal state 
where powers of government are distributed 
between the center and the parts, and in basing 
that distribution on a law unchangeable save 
through a combination and an effort difficult to 
attain. We have seen how out of our Revolu-
tionary struggle came the States \vith Constitu-
tions recognized as law; and this legal founda-
tion constitutes one of the two or three distinct 
contributions of the Revolution in its construc-
tive aspect. There came into existence too a 
democratic en1pire founded on new principles. 
In the course of the Revolutionary argument 
certain characteristic differences of opinion 
between England and America showed them-
selves. In England the contention was for an 
empire with all power gathered at the center; all 
local power was to be exercised of grace and not 
of legal right. The Americans in one for1n or 
another, demanded a legal empire, in which the 
localities, the States of the empire, should have 
their assured privileges, resting on no caprice of 
the central authority. After the Revolution two 
empires were in existence, both the products of 
English history; one was built on the principle 
that all legal power was at the center however 
• 
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meagerly u h p w r might b u d, and that an 
empire could b r ar d under the 6uidance of 
opportuni tic mm n n and und r th tut 1-
age of ju ti e. On thi ba i England ha u -
ceeded, and, f llowing th lam of xp ri n 
and led on the whole by wi dom, ha r at d and 
governed a stupendous Empir . ri a' 
course has been different. E ·v n bef r th on-
stitution wa formed, her n w lonial t n1 
was formulated in the famou Ordinan e of 17 7 
which was fundamentally an unchangin ·law, a 
far as the opportunities of the tim p rmitt d 
or appeared to permit. When the on titution 
was adopted, the new federal tat arne into 
existence, having for its mo t elem ntary id a 
the di tribution of power between th nt r and 
the part of a far-reaching demo ra tic m ir , a 
distribution made permanent by law and not to 
be varied by opportuni tic rea oning or by a p-
peal to temporary or t rnal ju ti . 
The continuan e of a r at f d ral r a i-
zation, it bound and partition firn1ly m rked 
by law, mu t depend on th a ura y with hi h 
that law di tribute authority b tw nth nter 
and the part . If th di tributi n i in a rd 
with a m r t mporary ondi i n · if it d not 
lea to th Stat the p w r that ar th r 
ap ropriat ly x r i ed; if it d ni t th n-
tral g -vernment th ntr l f u j t r all 
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general in character ; if there is no proper room 
for local self-determination; or if on the other 
hand the impulses and desires of the great body 
of the people find themselves hampered by the 
local obstinacy, local incompetence, or local sel-
fishness and greed; if in short the distribution is 
not based on adequate and abiding justice and 
need, there is likely to arise conflict, disorder, 
uncertainty, and confusion I do not mean that 
there will be war necessarily; but there will be 
the jolting, jarring, and rumbling of ill adjusted 
machinery, the presence of political disorders 
which suggest inappropriateness of govern-
rnental system. 
The effort to continue uninterruptedly in 
accord with a Federal Constitution drawn up in 
days of individualism, and distributing author-
ity between the government and the States, a 
Constitution made at a time when the States were 
living in comparative isolation, before the rail-
road, before the telegraph, before the thousand 
and one changes that have broken down State 
barriers in fact and welded us in reality, if not 
in law, into one mass in many social and vital 
particulars the effort to continue uninterrupt-
edly on the basis of such a law has produced diffi-
culties and demanded numerous adjustments. 
These adjustments have been made easy in part 
by the general terms in which the Constitution 
I 
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of the ___ nit d State i fran1 d, makino· it unn -
es ary to follow literally th id a that w r 
pre nt in the mind f it fran1 r , \vho ould 
not of our fore e n -hundr dth of th futur 
dev lopm nt or ilnagin v n faintl it m an-
ing . The only vital han · mad in th on-
stitution by formal an1 ndn1P.nt sin · t b ·in-
ning have b en dire t d to I s ning th 1np -
tence of the State, not to in r asin · th i r or 
the legi lativ s op of the national · ' rmn nt. 
It i a triking fact, that, v n if the tat ar 
now de lared to be, be au of th ir patiallin1-
itation and their I gal limits, unfit f r und r-
taking new duti s \vhi h have b en brought about 
by th national xpan ion of indu try, th tat 
C n titution ha' e be n fr qu ntly am nd d t 
adapt th m to ne\v pha f th uO'ht and n \V 
n d . They are today ahno t th b t indica-
tion of hange of publi ndition in th la t 
hundr d years whil th on tituti n f th 
United tat ha b en alt r d but n radi all3 
and th n f r the purp e f ailing in n ti nal 
po r t re train tat a ti ity n t t in r a e 
it o \'V n I i la ti ve com p t n . r it n t f r 
th f ur nth am ndm nt th re w uld t da ... .,. 
be ahno n bing th tat uld n t d thr u ·h 
it n tituti n in di r ·ar l of in livi luali ti 
do trin . 
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Can our elastic Federal Constitution framed 
under conditions so different from those now 
existing, continue to be respected, in so far as it 
limits the competence of Congress~ Many things 
have been done in the past and are done daily 
that are so far in advance of any conception of 
the Fathers, that we find difficulty, by processes 
of devious ratiocination, in reconciling them with 
the idea that the Constitution is a document of 
enumerated powers. But these changes have 
come slowly, and we have thought that we were 
still clinging tenaciously to the principle of law 
and the theory of constitutional limitation. Now, 
however, we are frankly told that the great fact 
of a national conscience, a national will, and a 
national need must be recognized; if the States 
cannot individually do their duty, it will be done 
for them. This frank statement is not, as I 
conceive it, a threat, at least not a declaration 
of any imperious purpose to disregard the law or 
arrogantly to sweep State rights into the muck 
heap. It is an honest clear-headed avowal of a 
'ery evident social truth; State negligence, State 
incompetence, State selfishness will not be per-
mitted to stand in the way of overpowering 
national desire and a demanding national con-
cience; to say so is only to speak plainly what 
tudents of history know. The preservation of 
State rights depends as ever on the performance 
• 
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of State dutie . If lo al lf-gov rnment, as 
exemplified by the State apa ity for If-man-
agement, is still of value, it mu t be maintained 
by un elfish devotion to right and ju tic . 
In some particular it may be that th nation 
will as ume powers simply b cau e th y annot 
be exerci ed by the State . We may find the 
national government taking charge of all trade 
and industry; we may see a law comp lling all 
corporations engaged in ommerce to reorganize 
under a federal charter; we may discover that 
insurance is commerce and that in uranc lTI-
panies doing business out ide of a ingle State 
are forced to accept national regulation . We 
may moreover find other powers as umed by the 
national government because the Stat do not 
exercise considerately the powers they have ; w 
may conclude that a State like New Jer ey can-
not be allowed to create trusts as a bu in , and 
that manipulation of securities is ubj t t 
national control. We may think that Stat mar-
riage and divorce laws mu t not be mad without 
consideration for the beliefs (and hall I ay th 
rights~) of the people of other State . We may 
exercise the national power to prohibit hild 
labor in local factories. 
But it should be noticed that in all thi there 
are several serious dangers. In me ay we 
£ten g on the suppo ition that th f deral 
• 
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authority is not of ourselves, but something apart 
and above our impulses; and this is simply des-
tructive of the spirit of self-government. If the 
people of the State are on the whole derelict 
about duties that can be performed through local 
law, can we have assurance that the authorities 
at Washington will be superior to unwholesome 
influence and incompetence~ Much of the de-
mand for national interference comes from a 
curious unreasoning dualistic conception, as if 
the national government were a power disasso-
ciated from the people of the State, and as if the 
people of the United States were not also the 
people of the States. We forget also that because 
of our complicated system of checks and bal-
ances, because of an administrative system with-
out ministerial responsibility, and because of 
political parties with a tremendous organization 
almost unknown to the law, national action can 
with great difficulty be made responsive to popu-
lar mandates. 
I can not refrain from pointing out also what 
each of you must have thought of the danger 
that comes from a conscious disregard of law. 
If the national government in answer to a real 
national need can assume powers that are not 
granted, not only shall we lose local autonomy in 
considerable measure and surrender to that 
degree our conception of a federal state; but we 
I 
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shall n iou ly give up th id a f la -abid-
ing tate and ent r n again upon a , v rnrnent 
of men an l n t of la ; we hall r ert, i oth r 
word , to th ondition again t whi h th ath r 
stru 'gl d and again t w hi h th f r f lib rt' 
ere array d for nturi in Engli h hi t r3. 
If the federal govern1n nt can und r pr ur 
reach b yond its l gal omp tence t d thing 
for the State, there can n t in logi b an nd; 
the very frame , ork of go ernment it lf may b 
warp d and broken under th pres ure f p r-
tunism and exig ncy. It i a y enou h t argue 
that a Pre id nt can go b yond hi n titutional 
limits becau e he can act 1nore exp ditiou ly than 
a cumb r orne Congres . _ ven now, at l a t ne 
able, influ ntial, and th ughtful journal (I d 
notm nti nth har -brain d variety) i d mand-
ing " entraliz d d m ra ', which i a ur h -
mism for on lidat d g v rnn1 nt and ntraliz-
d authority. But from th highe t p int f Yi \Y, 
an th r b any gr ater dang r than th on-
ciou brea h of confining law, unl it ari e 
from the hypo riti al pr t n e of r · 'ar l f r law 
while on i c n iou l going bey n it limit . 
Hav w rea h d that ta in ur fr tLin , 
again t th bar f l 'al f rali 111 . 
It i tran , th n I may ay in 
that th two fun dam ntal that r/) 
n lu ion, 
tri n f I 
1nbedded 
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in our Constitutions and which appeared to make 
them the lasting resting place of permanent prin-
ciples, the product of centuries of discussion and 
combat, are now in especial peril. To say the 
least we are looking at them critically and pon-
dering their value. Have we outgrown the idea 
of essential individualism with which our Con-
stitutions are impregnated, and the great idea of 
building up a competent federal republic, not on 
optimism or a temporary view of justice, but on 
law~ 1 It was a saying, I believe of Castelar, that 
man is free when he has to obey no one save the 
law. We may stop to question whether we really 
are free when we see that we are compelled to 
shape our actions by all sorts of men that prey 
upon the community. But we may add to this 
saying that liberty exists under government 
when there is a standing law to live by; and this, 
which is of course the elemental American idea 
woven into our Constitutions, means that, if we 
have liberty, government itself must be the slave 
of law. Are we ready in studied inadvertence or 
1 It should of course be noticed that this was the essence of 
the Philippine question. The judge, that announced the doctrine 
on which the government of the Philippines rests, has declared but 
recently that Congress is limited in its management of the Territories 
only by natural rights. Brown, J., in Rasmussen 'VS. U. S. 197 
. S. 516, 531. This, it is true, was the early contention of the 
American colonists against Great Britain; but we should notice 
that the outcome of their contention ~ras the establishment of a 
government strictly confined by law. 
I 
2 
by consciou frank d ign t aband n this prin-
ciple~ 
Edmund Burke, th wi e and philo ophic 
friend of America, in one way herald d the suc-
cessful Briti h empire and ridiculed th idea on 
which a a matter of fact the .Am ri an reared 
the mighty fabric of a great imp rial r public. 
He cast aside the notion of unchang able la and 
of ab tract legal right as the foundati n of poli-
tical action: ''The spirit of pra ti ability, of 
moderation, and mutual convenien will never 
call in geometrical exa tn ss as the arbitrat r of 
an amicable settle1nent." Let us noti e, how-
ever, that this Titan among eighteenth century 
statesmen also declared: 'I feel an in up rabl 
reluctance to destroy any established in titution 
of government upon a theory however plau ible 
it may be.'' But if a government of law i to 
continue and if we are to have the liberty that 
comes from law, we need to rem mb r the old 
cla sifica tion of the foundation f the state: 
monarchy r t on fear, ari tocracy on ambition, 
but dem racy on virtue. 
• 
THE RELATION BETWEEN GENERAL 
I-IISTORY AND THE HISTORY OF LAW 
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DEA HARLES OBLE 8-REGOR (introducin Pr~fessor 
Eugene ambaugb): M1·. Pre ident, Ladie, and Gentlemen: Tb 
most important contribution tQ the theory of e olution made b 
America was that of the late John Fiske, of ambrid , :fa sa-
cbusetts. It was to the effect that the protracted infancy, the long 
continued helplessness of the human race, was the occasion of the 
intellectual superiority of mank1nd over the other an]mals: that 
this long dependence of the child knit close the conn ction in 
affection and intimacy between parent and offspring and caused 
the former to transmit to the latter the of life and experience. 
So the human race hived up its growing wisdom and de'' loped 
beyond those races which have no such continuity of knowledge from 
generation to generation. Carlyle said: '':My father's life is the 
sunken pillar on which my life r . '' And o it i "itb u all. 
History is the record which transmits from age to age th 
lessons and events which have passed by; and this noble art and 
science of history in its broadest sense distinguishe man from tb 
bumbler creatures of the earth. This gives it its hi b place and its 
dignity, unsurpassed in the whole domain of scholarship. History 
is as necessary to the race as memory is to the individual; and 
lacking these there is no learning or progres for the one or the other. 
"Law", said Lord Davy, "is the mode of regulating the 
social life of people in the interest of the community.'' I i an 
ancient and beneficent science closely connected ' i th hi tory; and 
I have often quoted and hope yet to quote D 'Agues eau who ju tly 
called the la·wyers ''an order as old as the magistracy, a noble a 
virtue, as necessary as justice. ' ' 
There is one beside me who comes from ambrid e, 1:assachu-
setts, from its great and venerable University, and from the ver 
hou which was in lif the home of J obn Fi ke a rip and famou 
scholar in history, hi wonderful edition of oke on Littleton 
assures, and one who in the law bas never let his minute knowledg 
and observation impair the breadth of his view or the soundness of 
his judgment. He was formerly a alued member of our faculty 
of Law and bas always obliged us all by holding this tate and 
this University in kind remembrance. He will speak to us of The 
Relation Between General History and the History of Law. I have 
great pleasure and honor in presenting to you Prof sor Eug n 
Wambaugh of Harvard 'ty. 
THE RELATION BETWEEN GENERAL 
HISTORY AND THE HISTORY OF LAW 
That general history and the history of law 
have close relation can be shown by countless 
concrete instances; and the subject can be 
approached from many points of view. The 
point of view to which I restrict myself is the 
relation between history and law as shown by 
an account of the rivalry of the two legal sys-
tems the Roman or Civil Law, and the English 
or Common Law which divide between them 
the task of maintaining public and private 
rights in almost all countries which are com-
monly called Christian. To restrict the discus-
~ 
ion still more narrowly, I confine attention to 
Europe and America. Even then I retain a point 
of view so wide that I must select only a small 
fraction of the available facts; for even as thus 
restricted, my subject is the relation between 
general history and the history of law as illns-
tra ted by events of two thousand years. 
The discussion does not assume technical 
knowledge of law. Every one knows that the 
Roman Law, having had its origin at Rome, 
spread with the growth of the Roman Empire 
I 
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to many ountrie , and that, und r the name of 
the Modern Civil Law, it governs now Italy, 
France, Spain, Portugal, G rmany, and indeed 
the whole mainland f the continent of Europe, 
except the Scandinavian countries, Turk y, and 
that it governs South America and Central 
America. Every one knows lso that the Eng-
lish or Common Law had its origin in Germany, 
wa developed in England, and now governs 
England, Ireland, and, with some ceptions, 
orth America. Yet it must be borne in mind 
that whether a country is to be classed as a 
Civil Law countrv or as a Common Law conn-
"' 
try is a question of d gree, and that for th 
purposes of this brief discussion it eem 
de irable to avoid details and to adopt with ut 
comment the ordinary classification. 
It is unnece ary to de cribe fully the dif-
ferences betwe n the two sy tern . The chief 
feature of the Roman Law is the emphasis laid 
upon the importance of obedien , wh r a th 
hie£ feature of the Engli h Law i a re o ni-
tion of the value of individual ind pend n . 
Thi point i capable of lon di u ion. For 
the present, I an imply r mind y u that th 
Engli h Law, by havin · a jury, all in the 
common peopl , o to peak a a arty to 
judicial tran a tion , e\ n fa civil natur , and 
that the En ·li h Law 1 n t a\ in ~han -
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ery, where the procedure is derived from Roman 
sources command the private citizen in a civil 
case to do anything or to leave anything undone, 
but sirnply commands a public official to seize 
property, sell it, and pay out the proceeds 
in a certain way, and that the English Law has 
many safeguards perhaps too many for the 
criminal. Further, the English Law requires 
the judge to disregard irregular acts of the 
executive department, and lends itself easily 
to that American development of constitutional 
law which requires the judge to disregard irreg-
ular acts of the legislature also, whereas the 
Roman Law, even when its famous maxim that 
''Whatever pleases the Emperor is law'' is 
t ranslated into modern language by substituting 
for ''the Emperor'' the words ''the govern-
ment,'' gives a much modified conception of 
the relation between the government and the 
citizen. Yes, though neither system of law 
makes a citizen either wholly independent or 
wholly servile, the Roman Law lays emphasis 
on obedience and the English Law lays emphasis 
on independence. 
The rivalry of the two systems for the mas-
tery of the civilized world can be traced back, 
as I have intimated, two thousand years. The 
Roman Law can be found at a still earlier date 
- the dat of the earliest of the Twelve Tables, 
• 
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451 B. C. 1 The English Law, ho\ve er, does not 
become known until the time of Ron1an contact 
with the German . Thu it happen that the 
earliest date in the history of the Engli h Law 
is 55 B. C. 
There are three rea ons why that later date 
is memorable for Engli hmen and .Am ricans; 
and these reasons illustrate the relation b tw n 
general hi tory and legal history, and are e pe-
cially important in tracing the rivalry between 
the Roman Law and the English Law. In 55 
B. C., as a mere incident of Roman conquest, 
Juliu Caesar acquired that knowledge of Ger-
manic cu tom which enabled him to insert in 
his Commentaries on the Galic War the d crip-
tion which is still used as the beginning of 
English constitutional and legal hi tory. gain, 
in that year Caesar, for the fir t time su e ding 
in cro sing the Rhine, -v as driv n ba k by the 
German , and thus the infant 0 Inmon Law 
escap d the danger of being d tro d and 
sup rsed d in its fir t h 1ne, th s lud d rn r 
wher D n1nark jut out from the mainland of 
Eur pe at a right angl . Finally, in that y ar 
Cae ar, atta king f r the fir t tim Britain, 
1 Ther a r e differences of opinion a to the ac uracy of this 
date and of other dates used in this addres ; but the differ ences 
of opi ni on are not so serious a to be of interest for t he present 
purpose, and consequently the dates given in ordinary books of 
reference are r epea ted herein TI"ithout comment. 
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failed to make a conquest; and thus the Com-
mon Law, as yet scarcely born, was not deprived 
of the possibility of occupying what by and by 
became its second home. Caesar, it is true, was 
not wholly discouraged by these two failures, 
and shortly afterwards n1ade further attempts 
upon both Britain and Germany; but the results 
were much as before, and 55 B. C. stands with-
out competition as the important initial date in 
the history of the Common Law the year 
when it was determined that neither the first 
nor the second home of that system should be 
a part of the vast region by Caesar permanently 
brought within the power of Rome, and the year 
when the Roman and the Germanic systems, so 
far as they existed, being first brought face to 
face in the presence of a skilled statesman and 
observer, may be imagined, by a sort of person-
ification, to have learned of each other's exist-
ence and to have become consciously rivals for 
the control of men of European descent through-
out all time. 
The Germanic system, as already intimated, 
had been but slightly developed in 55 B. C., 
although enough existed to attract the attention 
of Caesar; but the Roman system had left its 
days of infancy behind, and, in the very time 
of Caesar, it seems, was taught much after the 
fashion in which law was until recently taught 
I 
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in .Am eri an la offi , as on an l arn from 
a diligent tudent and practitioner of that day, 
Cicero. 
Ca ar wa primarily a state man and 
only se ondarily a oldier, doubtle h a pre-
iated that th r al purpo e of war a to nlarge 
political influence and to extend ivilization; 
and unquestionably he knew before the fa t, quite 
as well a we knew after the fact, that th r ult 
of his conque ts would be to extend through ut 
western Europe the Latin language, the u e of 
Roman models for literature and art, and the 
use of the Roman Law, and that there would 
grow up, as time pas ed, a development of the 
Roman Law in harmony with then ed flat r 
time in hort, the Modern Civil Law. Yet 
even Ca ar could not for ee that hi nqu ts 
paved the way for the rapid spr ad of Latin 
Chri tianity, and hence for the ri and dissem-
ination f the Canon La , a ystem ba d upon 
th Roman Law, nor that hi failure to onqu r 
G rmany and Britain l ft an pportunity for 
the growth of the great f r , the mmon Law, 
whi h wa to hold back from the upr rna y of 
the Roman Law that mo t p rman nt r lie of 
the Empir a gr at and gr wing fra tion of 
the world. 
Today what for a ar could have b en at 
the mo t, prophecy lie p n bef re u a hi -
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tory; and as we know that in the regions added 
to Rome by Caesar the local systems of law 
were to a great extent destroyed and the Roman 
system substituted in their place such a change 
of systems, indeed, always occurring even now 
when people of decidedly inferior civilization 
are conquered we have no room to doubt that 
a decisive victory for Caesar in either Germany 
or Britain would have terminated the race 
between the Common Law and the Civil Law 
at the very beginning. 
Before we come to another date of vast 
importance, centuries pass. It is true that just 
before the birth of Christ, and also a genera-
tion thereafter, there were renewed attempts, 
in the reigns of Augustus and Tiberius, to con-
quer Germany attempts to which we owe the 
elaborate description of Germanic institutions 
y Tacitus; but these were ultimately as un-
successful as those of Caesar. It is true too that 
in A. D. 43 the Romans gained such a foothold 
in Britain as to erect it into a Roman province 
- a conquest followed by Roman occupation for 
almost as long a time as that which has today 
elapsed since the discovery of .America, and 
threatening, as is obvious enough, to fasten the 
Civil Law upon Britain with such firmness as 
to render the country a wholly inhospitable and 
impossible home for the Common Law. Yet for 
I 
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reasons not yet fully di covered, the Romaniza-
tion of Britain was in omplete, and thus, almost 
by a miracle, as it s em today, the Common 
Law remained for Britain a possibilit . In or 
about 411 A. D. the pos ibility wa tren th ned; 
for then the Romans abandoned Britain. That 
abandonment, it should be borne in mind, was 
caused by the pressure which men of G rmanic 
race were bringing to bear upon the R man 
in other parts of the Empire the Hun the 
Goth , and the Vandal being un on iou ly 
saviours of Britain and promoters of the Com-
mon Law. 
The next date of undeniable importance in 
the hi tory of the rivalry b tween th two sy -
terns i 449, the famous year when th p ibly 
mythi al Hengist and Hor a led the fir t T u-
tonic ettlers from the fir t home of the Common 
Law to England. At that time Germani Law 
was a very canty and impl affair a an b 
seen from the almo t cont mporane u r li of 
the Salian Franks and wa gr t quely incap-
able of comparison with th ivil Law, whi h wa 
already r pre en ted by a va t, a ut , an l pol-
ished lit rature worthy of compari n with th 
Engli h Law of the pr nt day, and wa a f w 
year lat r to b mb di d in th n titut 
Dige t and Code of J u tinian. 
• 
Let us ignore for a moment the chain of 
chronological sequence; and, in order to com-
pare the relative maturity and elegance of the 
two systems at the time of their early rivalry, 
let us examine a few quotations. 
First, notice some extracts from Pa pinian, 
the celebrated Roman lawyer, who is said to have 
been at one time a judge in Britain, and who died 
in 212. Notice with what clearness and in what 
a modern tone these passages from Papinian 
are phrased. 1 
Take the following short statement of a 
Roman distinction much like our distinction 
between law and chancery: -
The strict Civil Law is the law which is derived from 
tatutes, plebiscites, decrees of the Senate, enactments of 
the Emperors, or the authority of those learned in the law. 
Equity Praetorian law is that which was introduced 
by the praetors in order to aid, supplement, or amend the 
strict Civil Law, with a view to the public advantage. D. 
1, 1, 7. 
Now take Papinian's statement of a case:-
..... till. agreement ''as made between debtor and creditor 
that the creditor should not take on himself the burden 
of paying the tax due on land which he held as security 
for the d bt, but that that duty shou]d fall on the debtor. 
I ga e the opinion that this agreement was not binding, so 
far as the trea ury was concerned, as it was not allowable 
1 The tran lation i , with light modification, that found in 
Monro's Digest of J ustinian, Tmnslated, ol. I, pp 4, 5, 125, 13 . 
• 
that a regulation of r venue law hould be tultifi d by 
agreement between private per on . D. 2, 14 4.:.~. 
ow add Papinian' ta n1 nt f an th " 
a e:-
The ndor of an inh ritan e after a i ninO' hi rio'ht 
of ac ion to the purcha r 1nad a compromi ·with a 
debtor to the inheritanc , \Vho wa not awar of th al . 
If the purcha r of the inh ritance hould tak t p to 
enforce the debt, the debtor mu t be allow in irtu of 
hi ignorance to plead by way of xceptio that th Jnatt r 
wa compromi ed. D. 2, 15 17. 
Let us turn to a few quotation fron1 arly 
English Law the Laws of Ine, King of e 
from 688 to 725. Notice in these e.L tra ts the 
evident allusion to the doing of ju tice by private 
force; and bear in mind that the ab en f bu i-
ne problems and th r en f tat 1n nt~ 
a to thi ve and ca ttl hara teriz all arl r 
'-A er1nani la · . 
_._ ....... er then are a few tract fro1n th La \Y 
of In : 1 
If anyon tak rev n befor he d 1nand ju ti · 
let him give up what h ha taken to him lf and pay h 
damage done, and make "bot" with 30 hilling . ap. 9. 
If a thi f b eized, l hin1 p ri h by l ath. or l t hi 
lif be redeem d according to hi w r. '' ap. 1~. 
If anyone cut dovvn a tr tmd r whi h 30 win may 
tand and it b eli cover d, l him pay 60 hilJ]nD'.'. -
ap. 44. 
1 The translation i that found in Thorpe's Ancient Laws and 
In titutes of England, Vol. I, pp. 109, 111, 131 141 143. 
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A cow's horn shall be worth 2 pence; an ox's tail shall 
be worth a shilling; a cow's shall be worth 5 pence ; an ox's 
eye shall be worth 5 pence; a cow's shall be worth a shill-
ing. Cap. 59. 
Let this collection of extracts close with King 
Ine 's treatment of an interesting hypothetical 
case as to one person's becoming surety for the 
appearance of another person, as follows:-
When a man is charged with an offense, and is com-
pelled to give pledge, but has not himself aught to give for 
pledge ; then goes another man and gives his pledge for 
him, as he may be able to arrange, on the condition that 
he give himself into his hands, until he can make good to 
him his pledge. Then again, a second time, he is accused 
and compelled to give pledge; if he will now continue to 
stand for him who before gave pledge for him, and he (the 
last accuser) then imprison him; let him then forfeit his 
pledge, who had before given it for him. Cap. 62. 
These extracts show how superior in for1n 
the Civil Law was to the Common Law, especially 
when one bears in mind that the extracts from 
Papinian antedate those from King Ine by at 
least four hundred years. Surely if this small 
David of the Common Law was to conquer the 
Goliath of the Civil Law, there must have been 
some very superior pebble in the sling. 
Let us now resume the chronological narra-
tive, returning to the year 449, when the Common 
Law uncon ciously emigrated with Hengist and 
Hor a. Once at home in England, the Common 
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Law seemed well protected again t encroa h-
ment of the law of Rome; for then, as now, the 
Channel was for some purposes very wide indeed, 
and a successful an in ulator as those hundred 
of miles of forest which had aided in prote ting 
from Cae ar the :first home of the Angle . It was 
not, ind ed, from the remnant of Roman imper-
ial power that the Common Law of England had 
occasion to fear displacement. No, ther wa a 
newer and stronger force, one to who e z al the 
Channel impo ed no permanent obsta le in 
short, the Christian Church. 
For the present purpose the important point 
to bear in mind is that the church u ed through-
out the world a system of eccle iasticallaw which 
in form and in substance was developed from the 
law of Rome. It was a serious matter, then, when 
in 597 St. Augustine planted Christianitv in Eng-
land and brought the rough Common Law face 
to face with a more polished system. The 1 arned 
eccle iastics, in the midst of an illit rate and 
uncivilized community, and in the pr en e of a 
ystem of local law, primitive, to ay th be t of 
it, and barbarou , to ay the wor t of it, in i t d, 
naturally enough, upon a large jurisdi tion for 
their eccle ia tical court , so that th courts 
might d al with ecclesia tic and the term 
ecclesia tic be arne very lib ral, inde d, in its 
application even inca e not at all of an ec les-
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iastical nature whence our expression "ben-
efit of clergy.'' Again, the ecclesiastics acquired 
for their courts, no matter who were the parties, 
jurisdiction over certain subjects as to which the 
English Law was unquestionably deficient, espec-
ially wills and the administration of the estates 
of deceased persons, a matter largely dealt with 
in England by so-called ecclesiastical courts until 
1857, and even now in some parts of the United 
States dealt with in an ordinary's court a title 
which reminds us that formerly in England this 
jurisdiction belonged partly to the Ordinary, the 
Bishop. Still again, the ecclesiastics, as the rep-
resentatives of learning and of order, became the 
officials of the very courts dedicated to the admin-
istration of the Common Law whence one im-
portant official in such a court still bears a title 
-clerk indicative of the fact that once his 
predecessors were clerics. It would be unjust to 
refuse to recognize the services which for cen-
turies the ecclesiastics performed for law in Eng-
land; but surely enough has been said to render 
it clear that the advent of Christianity was dan-
gerous to the permanence, pre-eminence, and 
individuality of the Common Law. Indeed, 597 
marks the beginning of at least six centuries of 
rivalry, upon English soil, between the Common 
Law and the Roman Law, the latter being per-
• 
• 
9 
onat d by it mo t influ ntial repr ntativ at 
that tim , th Canon La . 
_.__._ r i a place "h re g n ral hi t ry take 
u I th t r3 ho ri 11 g that f r at l a t iJ n-
turi th hi f f atur in Engli h hi r3 wa 
the qu tion whether the rown of En land 
hould b a mere fief held from th p of 
Rom , and in identally wh th ,r, a a mark of 
u h uz rainty, there hould li an a pp al fr n1 
Engli h ec le ia tical ourt to the p . n-
ral hi tory, thus gi' ing th main pl t, to 
peak, of thi great hi tori al drama, ha not 
giv n, and ha hardly needed to giv , th und r-
plot, the fa t that the fat of Engli h La V\ 
attend d upon the fortun of the oth r mor 
prominent but not more imp rtant ri of 
event . 
nd now let us giv a few m m nt t om 
f th tep in that media val cont t. In 1066 
.....- illiam the Conqueror, hi ause bl d by th 
Pop , ubdu d England. Con1in · und r u h 
patrona · and oming al from a nti ntal 
r gi n l ng u b j t, a l a t n minall , t th 
ivil Law, illiam the nqu r r n1i ·ht 11 
haY b n x e ted to b ount d a n f th 
ham i n of the R n1an a a ain t th n li h 
.... .,.. t 1n. t in truth h m ant t b r i n 
- and thatmayw llhav b n n ofth r a n 
hy h a r t ape fr m hi n minal 
• 
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ubjection to the King of France and to try his 
doubtful fortunes in England; and he had no 
intention whatsoever of becoming a vassal of 
Rome, a the Pope soon learned, for William 
wrote to the Pope thus : ''I refuse to do fealty, 
nor will I, because neither have I promised it, nor 
do I find that my predecessors did it to your 
predecessors. '' 1 
Indeed, for William, England represented 
the possibility of independence, and, despite the 
fact that then and for long thereafter there were 
annexed to the English crown large territories 
in France, no man has ever lived who has done 
1nore to promote the insularity of England. Nor 
was there any essential difference between Sax-
ons and Normans in their attitude toward law. 
The Normans had only recently become subject, 
theoretically, to the Roman system then preva-
lent throughout France in both civil and ecclesi-
astical courts. They were by reason of their 
Scandinavian origin, much more closely allied 
to the English people, in blood and in thought, 
than to most of the dignitaries of the Roman 
church. They permitted the ecclesiastics to man-
age the courts, almost necessarily, because as yet 
there was no other class of learned men, but the 
Normans did not overthrow the old legal system 
of England. Thus it happens that the conquest 
1 McKechnie's Magna Ca'rta, p. 21. 
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by the Norman ranks in the history of law as a 
victory for the Engli h, being, apparently, the 
only po ible means by whi h all England could 
be united int a trong body po ses ing both the 
will and the power not to give up the in ular 
legal sy t m, the Common Law. 
ot stopping to comment upon the p litical 
onte t between church and tate a cont t ren-
dered unusually interesting b cau e of th di-
Yer e characteri tics of the persons promin nt in 
it, Henry II, Thomas a Be ket, John, l t us 
notice the danger which threatened the Engli h 
Law by reason of the new vigor which the Roman 
Law, in its two forms of the Civil Law and the 
Canon Law, assumed soon after the orman con-
quest. It was in 1135 that the Dig t f J u -
tinian, according to the mythical story, wa dis-
o ered at Amalfi. What is certain is that in the 
twelfth century there was a revival of legall arn-
ing in we tern Europe, evidenced in many way , 
of which but three need be named: th b in-
ning f the t a hing f ivil Law at th niv r-
ity of Bologna under Irnerius, the intr duction 
of the am tudy at the Univ r ity of Oxf rd by 
Vacarius, and the promotion of the y tematic 
tudy of the Canon Law through the app arance 
f th D return of ratian. Cl arly, it wa 
nece ary that a lit rature hould b pr mptly 
d velop d by the Engli h Law al . Th tw lfth 
century saw that literature begin -vvith Glanville. 
Early in the next century happened an event still 
more important, for in 1215 one clause of Magna 
Charta provided that the Court of Common 
Pleas should no longer follow the King in his 
journeyings, but should always be held in one 
place. The creating of a center for the English 
Law for the Court of Common Pleas was the 
court in which were tried the cases most char-
acteristic of that system, including litigation as 
to land naturally caused the rise of a class of 
persons specially learned in the system. Soon 
we find the first proofs of the existence of the 
Inns of Court, those learned societies which 
banded the lawyers together and also served as 
law schools. Almost at the same time with the 
Inns of Court, came the enlargement of the use-
fulness of the English Law by the devising of 
new original writs in the time of Henry I II, and 
by the famous statutes of that reign and of the 
reign of Edward I; and almost simultaneous also 
were the writings of Bracton, the disappearance 
of ecclesiastics from the judgeships of the Com-
mon Law courts as distinguished from Chancery, 
and the beginning of that great series of Common 
Law reports, the Year Books. The Canon Law 
also had an increasing literature; but the new 
vitality of the English Law was not to be 
quenched. In 1234 Henry III prohibited the 
I 
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tea hin of th R 1nan La'v in nd n. In 12 5 
up n a requ t f the Bish p for a li ·ht an1 nd-
Inent of th En li h Law in a ordan " Tith th 
Canon La,v, it i aid in th tatut f rt n, 
(20 H. III . 9) that 'all th arl and ar n 
\vith on ' i an 'v r d that th y , uld not 
hang the La f the R ah11, 'vhi h hith rt 
hav be n u ed and approv d.'' 
The end of th cont t b tw en th on1(A,.LL 
Law and th Engli h Law in En land had n t 
y t orne; but it i hardl} worth whil t 
into detail. What happen d wa that, lar 1"' 
through th Canon Law, the Roman Law 1 ft a 
p rmanent and important m rk upon th pr -
edure of Chan ery, Probate, and dmiralty -
a was ine\ itabl for sev ral r a on , on b ino· 
that u ually th judges in han ry w r 1 i-
a tic down t th tin1 f th di ov rv 
• 
..L...L.L.L.L'-Jrica but that a t all oth r 1natt r , 
h ther f pr edure or of ub tanti law, th 
Common Law r tained upr rna y and main-
tain d an lmo t ind pend nt de\ lopm t. Th 
ear B ok a and the 1 tur at th Inn of 
'" Jourt n p uliar atut s f n ·la d n 
r ult d in a 1 allit ratur wholl fr fr m 
R man tin . oin id n that 
imultaneou ly with th app aranc f thi 1 ·al 
literatur a lit ratur by th way th n nd 
1 n aft rward , lar ly phr d n t in n ·r h 
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but in so-called Law French there was a devel-
opment of English prose and poetry, a resultant 
of the new independence of English thought-
that few years separated the lives of Wicliff, 
Chaucer, and Littleton. Possibly it is not wholly 
irrelevant to notice that Wicliff wished the Com-
mon Law to replace the Civil Law in the univer-
ities, and that Chaucer was a member of an Inn 
of Court. 
The rise of English independence as to legal 
literature ca1ne none too soon; for towards the 
end of. the fifteenth century in the very midst 
of the time of Littleton, the first author to ex-
press the English Law in wholly non-Roman 
phrase came upon the continent a new revival 
of learning as to both the Civil Law and the 
Canon Law. 
The date of the discovery of America is 
approximately the date of the final settlement of 
the respective boundaries of the Roman Law and 
the Common Law in Europe. Notice how many 
events of interest as to European law occurred 
within a comparatively short time. In 1453 the 
capture of Constantinople by the Turks swept 
back the Roman Law from the east and estab-
li hed Moharmnedan Law as the system of a vast 
part of eastern Europe. In 1495 the formal 
reception of the Civil I.Jaw in Germany fixed the 
sy tern prevalent to the present day in all the 
• 
• 
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Teutoni countrie outh of Denmark. In the 
countri wh e languag , b au e f d nt 
from the language of Rom , are call d Romance 
- Italy, pain, Portu ·al, and Fran there 
had lon b n a r ··min n f th law f m . 
In Scotland al o, that sy tern had a f oting-
for rea on upon whi h I ann t dw 11 b ing 
combin d with anci nt local u toms in a manner 
which renders the Scot h Law unique. n ng-
land, Wales, and Ireland al ne did th ommon 
La maintain supremacy. At that time a map 
for lawyer , marking the Civil Law countries 
with purple and the Common Law countries with 
r d, would have a igned th . Roman purple to 
1nu h the larger part of the civilized world, and 
would have made the Common Law appear a 
m re insular p culiari ty. 
et, almo t simultan ou ly with the clo in 
f the fifteenth century, omething was hap-
pening in g neral hi tory whi h wa d tined to 
uns ttl that ratio of the two y t ms; for the 
3 ar 1492 mu t not be forg tt n in any li t how-
ver hort, f the dates important in th hi t ry 
of law that y ar when a n w rld a ailed 
int e i t to perp tu t , r t r v r , a 
han e 111i ht d clare, th r lative im rtan of 
th law of H~ land and th law f m . t 
fir t han e eem d to favor the man 
..~..  ri a a di c ered by n tiv f on 
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Civil Law countries, sailing as a representative 
of another country which used the same system, 
and taking possession of the new hemisphere in 
the name of the Pope, the official head of the 
Canon Law, that system which, as has already 
been pointed out, was for centuries the most 
pervasive and persuasive force whereby the 
Roman Law was extended. 
It is easy to imagine that the Roman Law 
and the Common Law almost consciously en-
tered into a race for the winning of the new 
field the old fields having been lost or won. 
According to the principle then current, dis-
covery gave jurisdiction. As the first discov-
ery was in the interest of a Civil Law coun-
try, Spain, the first law theoretically in force 
anywhere in America was Spanish. Within 
two years the Pope had divided the new 
world, discovered or to be discovered, between 
Spain and Portugal two countries using the 
Civil Law. Soon, however, the English Law had 
its representatives at the front; for in 1497 came 
the first voyage and discovery by the Ca bots, the 
first step, according to the notions of that time, 
to give some American jurisdiction to the Com-
mon Law. 
Yet, whatever may be taught by theory, the 
law to prevail in any region depends not upon 
discover y, but upon settlement. Whether men 
l 
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think ab ut th law r n t, th n c arily arr. 
their law with the1n; f r law i a g n ral rul of 
ondu t whi h b au f ju ti e or n ni n 
r habit ha b om nd natur . hang 
ur ki but not our law. ri rit f 
di o ry wa really f n u n in n th r 
way than a indi ating p ibl priority f ttl -
ment. 
It is important, then, to notice that th 
m nt in outh America and in C ntral Am ri a, 
down to r nt year , w r n1ade x lu i\ ly by 
Spain and ortugal, and that thus tho e r gions 
were soon inevitably a ign d for all tim to the 
law of Rome. In orth Am rica, how v r, there 
has b en n uch monot ny in th hi tory of 
ettlem nt and of law. 
In rth Am ri a the order of ettl m nt, a 
r gard ttl r from Civil Law ountri and 
settl r from Common Law countri , wa mu h 
like the order of dis o ry. Thu the fir t p r-
man nt ttl m nt in rth Am ri a, 15 5, wa 
Spani h; and it i pl a ant t noti that thi 
ettlem nt bor a nam n t inappro riat f r a 
pion r att mpt of th R man La to aptur 
orth Am ri a, for by a in iden e it wa th 
nam of th mi ionary h br ught hri tianit r 
and 1 i tical la , t n land a th u and 
y ar b f r t. u u tin . t am in 
1604 th -1,r n h ttl m nt at P rt R al in 
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Nova Scotia; and in 1605 came the Spanish set-
tlement of Santa Fe, New Mexico. Thus far the 
Ci il Law countries had been alone in settlement. 
Next, in 1607, came the English settlement at 
Jamestown. This was the first actual introduc-
tion of the English Law upon this continent. In 
1613 came the first settlement upon Manhattan 
I land ; and as this was a settlement from Hol-
land, here was a step forward for the Civil Law. 
In 1620 came the settlement at Plymouth, which, 
although the Pilgrims had lived long in Holland, 
and although they meant as far as possible to 
ha e no rule but the Bible, must be counted a 
tep towards the supre1nacy of the English Law; 
for the Pilgrims had not absorbed the system of 
Holland, and, as time passed, they found the 
impossibility of ignoring the system of legal doc-
trine and procedure to which they and their an-
.~ tors had been born. In 1638 came a Swedish 
ettle1nent on the Delaware which, though not 
from a strictly Civil Law country, was soon to 
pas under the control of Holland. 
Thus in 1650 a map of North America from 
th lawyer's point of view would have assigned 
th Common La-vv Virginia and a part of New 
England, and to the Civil Law the remainder of 
th oa t from Key We t to Labrador. 
In 1664 came a change, for then New Amster-
daln urr nder d and all North American terri-
10 
tory ther tofore subj ct to Holland pa ed to 
England. So short and light had been the Dutch 
oc upation that sub tantially no tra f Roman 
Law wa left in tho regions. In 1699, however, 
the Ci il Law did mu h to retrie th lo , for 
in that year Loui iana wa settled by th H,rench, 
and the whole range of territory from the central 
part of the shore of the present State of Maine, 
eastward along the coa t, then westward along 
the St. Lawrence and the Great Lak , and then 
southward along the water ours of the Ohio 
and Mi issi ppi valleys to ew Or lean , soon h ld 
a line of French forts and ettlements, parated 
by vast spaces in which no European dwelt, and 
in which no Europeans but Frenchmen were ever 
een. Surely there was promise that w France 
would be the North American po er of the 
future, and that the Civil Law would confine the 
Common Law to a narrow region in America, 
just a in Europe. 
Yet European war wer soon to prove fatal 
to French pro pects in America. In 1713, by 
reason of the War of th Spani h u e ion, 
ova Scotia and Newfoundland re eded by 
France t Great Britain. In 1759 th battle on 
th Plain f Abraham au d th urr nd r of 
Queb c, and broke ren h power thr u hout 
Canada; and in 1763, the Se n ar ar-
the Fr nch and Indian I ar of Am ri an hi tory 
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-terminated in the cession by France to Great 
Britain of nearly the whole of the present British 
possessions in North America a vast 'ictory 
for the Common Law, although in the Province 
of Quebec the Roman Law had gained a foothold 
which it retains still. Simultaneously it was dis-
co ered that in 1762 Louisiana had been ceded by 
~ 
France to Spain; but this transfer from one Civil 
Law country to another is of little importance 
from the present point of view, and the same is 
true of the re-transfer of Louisiana to France in 
1801 by reason of the Napoleonic wars. Some-
what more important was the temporary suprem-
acy of Great Britain in Florida, from 1763 to 
1783, in which latter year Florida was returned 
to the control of Spain. 
With the nineteenth century began for the 
English Law in America an unbroken period of 
ad vance. In 1803 came the Louisiana purchase 
from France, giving to the Common Law a new 
area from the Mississippi to the Rocky Moun-
tains, save that in the present State of Louisiana 
the size and age of the previous settlement ren-
dered it inevitable for the Civil Law to retain 
supremacy. This cession of Louisiana by N a po-
leon one of the most ~pectacular events in the 
history of law recalls the appearance of Caesar 
at the beginning of the rivalry between the two 
y t n1 , especially since Napoleon like Caesar 
• 
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tory theretofore subj e t to Holland pa ed to 
England. So short and light had b en the Dutch 
occupation, that ub tantially no trac f Roman 
Law wa left in tho e regions. In 1699, however, 
the Civil Law did mu h to retriev the lo , for 
in that y ar Loui iana wa settled by th French, 
and the whole range of territory from the central 
part of the shore of the present State of Maine, 
eastward along the coa t, then westward along 
the St. Lawrence and the Great Lak , and then 
southward along the atercourse of the Ohio 
and Mis issi ppi valleys to ew Or lean , soon held 
a line of French forts and settlements, eparated 
by vast spaces in which no European d elt, and 
in which no Europeans but Frenchmen were ever 
een. Sur ly there was promise that w France 
would be the North American power of the 
future, and that the Civil Law would confine the 
Common Law to a narrow region in America, 
just a in Europe. 
Yet European wars were oon to pro e fatal 
to Fren h pro pect in .America. In 1713, by 
reason of the War of th Spani h u e ion, 
Nova Scotia and N ewf undland w re ded by 
Franc to Great Britain. In 1759 the battle on 
the Plain of Abraham au d the urrend r of 
Quebec, and broke French power thr u hout 
Canada; and in 1763, the even ar ar-
th Fr n h and Indian ar of American hi tory 
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- terminated in the cession by France to Great 
Britain of nearly the whole of the present British 
possessions in North America a vast victory 
for the Common Law, although in the Province 
of Quebec the Roman Law had gained a foothold 
which it retains still. Simultaneously it was dis-
covered that in1762 Louisiana had been ceded by 
France to Spain; but this transfer from one Civil 
Law country to another is of little importance 
from the present point of view, and the same is 
true of there-transfer of Louisiana to France in 
1801 by reason of the Napoleonic wars. Some-
what more important was the temporary suprem-
acy of Great Britain in Florida, from 1763 to 
1783, in which latter year Florida was returned 
to the control of Spain. 
With the nineteenth century began for the 
English Law in America an unbroken period of 
ad vance. In 1803 came the Louisiana purchase 
from France, giving to the Common Law a new 
area from the Mississippi to the Rocky Moun-
tains, save that in the present State of Louisiana 
the size and age of the previous settlement ren-
dered it inevitable for the Civil Law to retain 
supremacy. This cession of Louisiana by N apo-
leon one of the most ~pectacular events in the 
history of law recalls the appearance of Caesar 
at the beginning of the rivalry between the two 
y t 111 , especially since Napoleon like Caesar 
• 
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wa a tate man a w 11 a a g neral. \ know 
from ap le n him elf that he for aw orne of 
there ult of thi e i n · and d ubtl h saw 
them quit a cl arly a did th th r m t on-
pi u u figure in th tran a ti n Th n1a J f-
fer n. By way of digr i nit rna b id that 
:in one other way a pol on plac d hi mark up n 
the hi tory of law; for from 1804 to 1 10 a p-
peared, through his initiative, the od apo-
leon, the systema ti pre nta tion of m d rn i il 
Law which had such wide influence thr u hout 
the world. By way of further digr i n, l tit 
be added that a few y ar ago, when th c( d 
Napoleon was honored in France and oth r Civil 
Law ountries with c ntennial f tiviti , th 
lawyer of countri s devot d to the mm n La'' 
knew but little of thi lebration, o diverse 
today are the literature of the tw y t m and 
the thought f th ir pra titioner . 
The th r Common Law vi tori f th nine-
teenth ntury can be told bri fly. In 1819 
Spain d d to the nit d Stat l rida, i.u 
who law oddly n u h, ther t be no 
important r mnant f m . 6 Texa 
be am ind p nd nt f xi o, pa in into th 
United State :in 1 45, with a m r tra of 
Roman Law. In 1 4 alif rnia by r a n of 
th M xi an War, wa d t th nit tat 
brin ing o little R man Law that in 1906 th 
I 
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California law vers after the San Francisco 
,; 
earthquake and fire felt compelled to consult 
foreign counsel as to the effect in Civil Law 
countries of judgments obtained in American 
courts against European insurance companies. 
Again in 1867 came the purchase from Russia, 
a country with a modified Civil Law system, of 
Alaska, then so thinly settled that the Common 
Law has absolute sway. Thus, long before the 
century ended, the North American continent 
had passed within the control of the Common 
Law, save only the Province of Quebec and the 
State of Louisiana. 
Imagine the map of North America to be 
olored with purple for the Civil Law, and with 
red for the Common Law, and compare the map 
for 1650 with the map for 1900; and you will see 
in those two maps the march of North America 
f rom the Roman Law to the English Law. 
It is indeed a change that cannot be ignored 
r forgotten. For all time the names of the rep-
resentatives of the Civil Law countries must 
remain with A111ericans as reminders of what 
• 
was and of what might have been; for even the 
mo t hasty historian and the most scanty history 
mu t m ntion Columbus, Americus Vespucius, 
Cha1nplain, Marquette, Joliet, La Salle, Mont-
aim. 
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~ t the end of thi rapid k t h f t thou-
sand year of rivalry, let u for a mom nt r call 
the long procession of di er e figur who have 
had something to do with th re ult me of 
them already named by m , and other a ily 
supplied. Fir t cam Cae ar and th na1n 11-1~ 
German who held him back from th arli t 
home of the Common Law, then the nam less 
Britons who kept Cae ar from deprivin that law 
of the opportunity to occupy it nd home, 
then the Huns and Goths and Vandal , th n 
Hengist and Horsa, then St. Augu tin , th n 
William the Conqueror, then John and the Bar- \ 
ons, then Henry III and Edward I, and the law 
writer of the era that ended ith the fift enth 
century; and, when the s ene hifted to th n w 
hemisphere, came Columbus, the Cabot Amer-
icus Ve pucius, the French, the Cavaliers, the 
Dutch, the Pilgrims, Montcalm and Wolfe, a-
poleon and J e:fferson the la t named b ing, it 
is inter ting and important to notice, th fir t 
lawyer to appear in an e ecutive apa ity at any 
point in the long record. I not that list of 
name enough to prove that there i an intimate 
connection between gen ral hi tory and the his-
tory of law~ That wa my thesi ; and her my 
duty as a narrator of hi tory ends. 
• 
• 
THE ROMANCE OF MISSISSIPPI VALLEY HISTORY 
BY REUBEN GOLD THW AITES 
PRE IDENT PETER A. DEY (introducing Dr. Reuben Gold 
Thwaites) : Those of you who listened two years ago to th 
speaker of to-night, and heard the story of the Indian woman who 
led the Lewis and Clark Expedition through the passes, valleys, and 
gorges formed by the streams that make the headwaters of the 
Missouri and of the Columbia, have learned something of the romance 
of the Rocky Mountains. To-night you have the opportunity to 
learn something of the romance of the Mississippi Valley. Ladies 
and gentlemen, I am pleased to introduce Dr. Reuben Gold Thwaites, 
uperintendent of the State Historical Society of Wisconsin. 
I 
THE ROMANCE OF MISSISSIPPI 
VALLEY HISTORY 
We may as well acknowledge that only the 
few read history as a recreation. To the world 
at large, the picture of the Past will always be 
dim, save as illumined by the masters of romance. 
Their presentat~on is often false in portraiture, 
incident, perspective facts being more or less 
distorted to suit the whim of the artist; but, 
although lacking in accuracy, their tableaux are 
popularly accepted as true, and so vividly paint-
ed are they that historians seek in vain to correct 
them. 
The history that lives in our memory, that 
permanently appeals to our imagination, is in 
large degree the history portrayed by our novel-
ists and poets. Scotland lives for us in that 
region of fancy depicted by Burns, the Waverly 
Novels, and ''Kidnapped.'' Ireland would 
practically be unknown save for Lever, Moore, 
and Lover. England will ever be the stage 
whereon walk the characters of Shakespeare, 
Fielding, Dickens, Thackeray, Bulwer-Lytton, 
Wordsworth, and Tennyson. Our France is the 
land of Dumas, Hugo, Balzac, and Zola. 
I 
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It i the fa hi on for mo t hi torian d t 
a th y ar of ienti:fi ... a tne , to de r thi 
t nd n y of the rna to take th ir hr ni lp~ 
in the ugar- oated f rn1; th y d lar that hi -
tory warp d t the purpo of roman i r 
than no hi tor at all. But I, f ron , am om -
what in lined to diff r with n1y ob r-n1inded 
coil a ue . I ee great 'alue in r man a a 
hand-1naid n of hi tory pro\ ided al ay that 
the roman r b hon t, and ad pt at hi raft. 
If for ooth John and Mary take not kindly t th 
history f the hi torian , then am I quit nt nt 
that hi tory hould erve a a fra111 work forth 
romance that they will a c pt. Hi torian ther 
ar , u h as Motley, Pre ott, Parkrnan ibbon, 
Macaulay, Guizot, who with lofty ima inati n 
and consummate art re on tru t th ta f hi -
tory, r -dr s and r -peopl it, that on 1nay 
contemplate as through an open 'vind ' th 
pag ant f the Pa t. The eli nt'le of hroni 1 r 
u h a th e, i wid r than the ir 1 f adn1irin · 
fri nd who applaud th th i of th 1 t t an-
didat f r th do tor' h od. taft r all 111 n 
and w 111 n who kn w w 11 .,. nth ir i b nand 
th ir Parkn1an, on titut a mall fra ti n nly 
of that " tri t d I ur f hu1 an in wh 111 
w dub ultur d." th n1ultitud · u " 
and all" i th I f m r f ,... ran i 
and -. ill b a\ iar . 
• 
If then we would have awakened in the mind 
of the man of the street and of the club an intel-
ligent appreciation of the impressive lessons 
taught by the world's experience, let us welcome 
right heartily good historical romance, and 
patriotic verse that has the proper ring. The 
novelist and the poet being the real teachers of 
history to the masses, we must needs seek to in-
struct these inspired interpreters, to direct them 
to the salient points in our nation's annals, and 
be exceeding glad that they have the God-given 
faculty of attractively clothing our dry bones of 
facts with flesh and blood, and of so endowing 
them with the breath of life that they walk freely 
in the market place. 
In the field of American history, the roman-
tic period of Colonial and Revolutionary life has 
of late years attracted the attention of many 
poets and novelists, some of whom reveal genuine 
power; their works have been eagerly read by 
hundreds of thousands to whom history as his-
tory possesses few charms. The undoubted 
result has been a general quickening of patriot-
ism, a stirring of the national consciousness. 
Much of the Atlantic sea-board has now become 
recognized as a storied land. A steady throng 
f pilgrims dwells with enthusiasm on scenes 
a o iat d \Yi h the doughty heroes of historical 
I 
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tori hrin . 
Th va t plain f th tran -Mi uri, th 
Rocky Mountain , and to orne e t nt th ir 
we t rn 1 pes, ha al f und th ir in ·ers 
and th ir teller f folk-tale . Br t arte, 
Joaquin Mill r, and a core of imitator~ and 
succe or , have made this a region of romanc 
with whose life and features we, throu h their 
eye , are all of u familiar. But, with a few 
notable exceptions that will readily o cur to you, 
the hi tory of the gr at valley of the l\1i i ippi 
has been neglected by thos who practice the 
art of fiction. 
Record of sales of Middle We tern books 
eem to warrant the conclusion that Am ri an 
at large b li ve the tory of our gr at vall y 
to be of light significance: that, like "Top y," 
the tran - ll gheny imply ''grow d'' devel-
op d in a prosai rt of wa3 , hi fly as the 
re ult f phy ical pr ure from th a t for 
a wid r fi ld of a ti ity; that the killin f the 
Indian th h wing of the fore ts, th br aldng 
of land , and the vulgar ommonpla f th 
rude frontier a set forth in Dickens's otes and 
Mr . Troll p ' Dorne tic Manners of the Ameri-
can n titut the entir tal ; that th iddl 
e t ha be me int r tin t iviliz d ..... .L...L~.J...L 
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only since it has taken on the prosperity and 
manners of the East. 
This is a popular delusion. In truth, no 
ection of our land has a tale of higher import 
or better worth the telling. There is much yet 
to do on the part of historians of the Middle 
West towards the popularizing of their theme. 
So busy have they been, mining crude ore in 
new veins constantly opening to their view, that 
they have not adequately minted their precious 
metal into the coin of literary commerce. 
At the golden jubilee of this still young and 
ambitious association, which upholds the torch 
of history here upon the sweeping prairies of 
our Middle West, other participants in the pro-
gramme have discussed or are to discuss certain 
social, economic and political aspects of its past. 
It seems fitting, therefore, that we devote at 
least one brief hour to some consideration of 
the romantic side of its annals, the phase that 
must and will be insisted upon if Western his-
tory is to pass current with the multitude. 
The giant stage of our drama is most pic-
turesquely set. The Mississippi majestically 
sweeps through its valley from well nigh the 
ub-arctic to the sub-tropic, with broad, wind-
ing affluent to left and right, whose head-
prings li afar in the Appalachians and the 
Rockies, the lofty rims of this monster basin. 
J 
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Its north rn r ach ar lo ly a pr a h d by 
the might draina tr u h of th a t-fl 'ving 
St. Lawr nee; and a y p rtag path t" een 
the two y t m ha b n foil d b man 
from th arli t hi tori r the 
ppala hian , al , 1nmuni ation i fa ilitated 
by nonv nient arri b t en th h dV\at r 
of the tlantic ri' r and tho 'e of th 
To the far north, a a t n t-w rk f lak 
diYer · nt tr am 1 ad d 'iou 1 t th r ti 
" 0 an; while adventurer arly penetrat d t 
the Pa ifi , O\ rland from the Mis ouri and th 
far- tret hing sy t 1n of th Sa katchewan and 
th As iniboin. 
The first actor on this arena w re the mo t 
interesting and picturesque barbarian ever 
en ountered by civiliz d 1nan. Of v ral lin-
gui tic group , repre nting hundr d f on-
t tant trib , they varied widely in phy i -
nomy pee h, habit , and o tum , a well a 
in tag of ulture, but n arly all w re hunt r 
and arri r of no m an apacity. nd ring 
hith r and yon in the elu iv ear h f r f od, 
whi h in for t or tr am oft n 1 d th m far 
afi ld, th y n verth le r qui k t r nt 
an; tr pa n their own d main· that inter-
tribal warfar a fr q nt, and th p liti al 
rna f the region a hiftin a I att rn in a 
kaleid ope. 
At the time of the European discovery, life 
among the American Indians was in large 
measure an alternation between hunting and be-
ing hunted, between hours of feast and weeks of 
famine. They were rational humans, in the 
child stage of de\ elopment; friendship and strife 
and joy and sorrow were theirs as well as ours ; 
virtue had its rewards, and vice 1net with much 
the same penalties as with us; success or failure 
was open to each individual, for the village was 
a pure democracy ; there were believers in mir-
acles, and those who scoffed at them ; good men 
and bad, and cowards and brave ; heroes and 
heroines there were, in every walk of life; among 
them, love wrought both blessing and sorrow, 
and there was marrying and giving in marriage. 
It was not exactly the idyllic existence portrayed 
in the "Leatherstocking Tales," any more than 
ur own work-a-day world is a continuous round 
of melodrama. Cooper, who set the pace for 
a thousand imitators, might have \Vrought more 
truly had he understood his aborigines as thor-
oughly as does the modern ethnologist. Worthy 
novels of real life among the Red Indians are 
yet to come; the grain is abundant, but not until 
now has the harvest been prepared. 
The ad ent of the Spanish explorers in our 
alley was meteoric in its brilliancy, and their 
departur almo t a sudden. The conquest of 
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Mexi o by rtez had made that hard adven-
turer the h ro of Chri t ndom, and oth r ught 
to rival hi splendid a hievement . Th dis-
tres ing ad ntur of abeza de a a and hi 
three mpanion , wh f r eighty ar w nd r d 
through d rt and fore t and h til tribe , 
whil ro ing th continent fr m Fl rida to 
the Gulf of California; and the long and fruit-
less quest among the adobe pueblos f th nth-
west for the fabled "seven gold n iti of 
Cibola, '' ulmina ting in C ronado' romanti 
expedition, perhap the mo t remarkabl of 
modern times the ear h ro tale illuminating 
our annals, and a aiting the glamor of arti tic 
fiction to become widely known of m n. 
H who seeks rich color, will d ubtl find 
the r n h r' gilne the m t ntertainin · h 
of Mi i ippi Valley hi tory. Entr n h d with 
appar nt ecurity on the rock of Qu be , New 
France arly dispatched her explor r up the 
maje ti trough of the t. Lawrence. ith rar 
enterpri e and bravery th v gradually pushed 
their way up toilsome riv r , along we tering 
portag paths, and far over into the va t- tr tch-
ing wild rn of th ntinental int ri r. 
her r ther finer xamples of dramatic 
adv ntur than the gr t journey of icolet, 
nt by hamplain into arke t ~ri a t di -
ov r a hort r ute to hina . D nnin hi 
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diplomatic garb of figured damask to meet sup-
posititious mandarins, he encountered only 
naked Winnebago savages on the inland waters 
of Wisconsin. What more stirring incident in 
history than the famous expedition of J olliet 
and Marquette to discover the far-a way Missis-
sippi, as in stately curves it glided past eroded 
bluffs and through sombre forests toward the 
Southern Gulf~ or, the fur-trading quests of 
those masterful adventurers, Radisson, La Salle, 
Tonty, Perrot, Du 1 'Hut, and a host of kindred 
spirits~ Is there anywhere a nobler instance 
of self -sacrifice than the splendid martyrdom of 
the Jesuit missionaries, who, imbued with the 
zeal of mediaeval saints for the faith that was 
in them, often suffered the horrors of the 
damned~ 
Establishing themselves, as well, on the Gulf 
of Mexico, the French sought to connect Louis-
iana with Canada by means of a thin line of forts 
along the interlacing waterways of the Missis-
sipp and the Great Lakes. Traders, soldiers, 
missionaries, professional explorers, and polit-
ical agents, in due time threaded every impor-
tant stream in the two great continental drainage 
systems. The Bourbon ''sphere of influence'' 
with the barbarian tribes extended from Atha-
basca to the Gulf of Mexico, from the Black 
Hill to Cape Breton. It is not surprising that 
• 
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with thi adyant· th y h uld n:fid ntl T 
~ < 
ha h peel to h m En ·li hmen in t the nar-
row l p f the tlan ti hill , and ul tin1a t l t 
driv th m into th ea. 
Many a pi ture qu ac unt f lif at th 
St. Lawr n fort of w Fran i to b found 
in the pag _of th hi t rian Parkman, and in 
the novels of William McLennan, ilb rt Par-
ker, and Mary Hartwell Catherwood. W know 
of the annual trading fie t of an and bat-
teaux from the far di tant r gion f th Upp r 
Lakes and the Missi ippi, j ourn in , ov r a 
thou and miles to barter ri h fur f r olored 
beads and glittering trinket fashioned in Brit-
tany and Paris. Piled high with bal of pel-
tries, and propelled by gaily -a ppar l d a age 
and voyageur ) with black-robed prie t f r 
pass ng r , the flotilla w pt down th broad 
river in rude proc ion, paddl fia hing in 
the un, the air rent with barbari ll and· 
the roaring quaver of In rry boating ong . W 
can h ar and ee the b i t rou l m from 
the garri on of Lo r anada; the u ding 
weeks of barter and mad arou al on th trand 
of Qu b c or of Montr al; and then the r turn 
of th opper-skinn d vi itor t th '' ~ pper 
Countr , " tricked out in audy fin ry, b arin 
int th wild rn fr h t re f ew- a -,.c., 
and ac ompanie b another ontin nt f 
traders and explorers often, also, by Jesuit 
1nissionaries bent on showing them, even against 
their will, the path to the White man's Manitou. 
Away off in the then mysterious land of the 
Far West, were insignificant military outposts, 
bulwarks of the authority of New France-
Detroit, Mackinac, Green Bay, Chequamegon 
Bay, Vincennes; and, ranged along the Missis-
i ppi, Kaskaskia, Cahokia, Chartres, and rna ny 
another rude bankside fort or stockade, all the 
way from Lake Pepin to Natchez. 
Around each of these little forest strong-
holds of logs or of stone, as rna terials came 
best to hand vvas clustered a tiny hamlet of 
habitants : boatmen, tillers of the soil, mechanics, 
a cording to bent or to necessity. At the head 
f ociety in this rude settlement was the mili-
tary commandant sometimes a worthy scion 
f the pett} nobility, but too often, especially 
in the later decades, a dishonest braggart, living 
like mo t of the officials of New France, upon 
blackmail and thievery. 
Next in social precedence was the Jesuit 
Father, whose scanty chapel lay just within the 
ate; he, too, perhaps of noble birth and train-
ing, in vitably a scholar, but bound by unalter-
abl vow to a life of toilsome self-sacrifice for 
h winning of avage souls in these inhospitable 
wild . EYer wa he coming and going upon long 
• 
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and weari orne journeys am n the tribes, his 
life frequ ntly embitter d by th jealou y of the 
commandant. 
i iting the fr ntier f rt w r alway an-
d rin trad r , ea h at th head f a and of 
rollicking voyageurs) jauntily clad in fringed 
buckskins and showy caps and arf , with a 
semi-savage display of bracelets, dangling ear-
rings, and necklaces of beads. Th coure~tr de 
bois) or unlicensed trader a car r involving 
con iderable risk, becau e defying th fur-trade 
monopoly of New Fran e accompani d by a 
sprightly party of devil-may-care retain r , was 
not an infrequent caller, upon unheralded xpe-
dition h re and there through the dark wood-
land and along parkling water . H wa in 
his day the mo t daring pirit and the widest 
travell r in North .America. 
Fr ely mingling with this ari d and vari -
gated company were band of half-n k d, 1 ng-
haired a vage and half-breed , gli t nin · with 
oils, and trick d ut with paint an f ather . 
For th mo t part th bo n om ani n f th 
French, no and th n w uld they mit th i 
White allie with ru 1 trea h ry, udd nly 
convertin into a harn 1-hou many a lf-
onfid nt utp t of the far- tret hin r aim of 
th reat Loui . 
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Upon this inviting amphitheatre of New 
France, we find a heterogeneous feudal society, 
with feudal manners and customs, and a never-
ending variety of connections with the Old World 
-social, political, and mercantile complications 
being multiplied by the adventurous and diver-
sified aims and pursuits of the colonists, scattered 
as they were through thousands of miles of sav-
age wilderness. 
We have also here an economic and social 
study of the most fascinating character on 
the one hand, a partial adjustment of the tribes-
men to the ways of the Whites, their complete 
con -ersion from a semi-agricultural people to 
nomadic hunters of fur for the French traders, 
heir absorption of the worst vices of Europe 
at the same time that many abandoned nature-
vvorship to become devotees of Christianity; on 
the other hand, the adaptation of the most pol-
ished of Europeans to the conditions of the 
wilderness, even to fraternizing and intermar-
rying with the savages, implicating themselves 
in the internecine feuds of the forest, and at 
times adopting the dress and methods of their 
barbaric allies, while conducting a partisan 
warfare against the borderers of the English 
colonies. Nobles and peasants, priests and 
adventurers, soldiers, merchants, artisans, and 
:fi h rmen, nuns and fine ladies, all mingled freely 
1 
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in tlli thrillin , tra d r f th ll r" 'lin . Th 
air quiv red vvith hi p rin , f dark 
intrigu ; men and m n in ri h la , apin 
th r tt n court at r aill play d with live::s 
f rtun h nor, a ith li · h ino· fayor-
ite , i il and military, fr m Go rn r down to 
ild rne factor, robb d Hi {aj ty ubj t 
a jauntily a an old-time h ro of th ngli h 
highway relieved my lord 1 i hop f hi ur . 
Amid much that wa ordid and di h n r-
able yet undeniably pictur qu a b an1 
the age and the p opl and th fr -and- a .,. 
fronti r ondition und r which th y liv d, and 
the ad example t them by their alted high-
ne se at hon1e we find n unaff t d harm 
of mann r, a flavor f h ne t hi alry, and u h 
a wealth f stirring in ident and un lfi h 1 -
alty to dut , a in th r ital s t th h art afire . 
.......  t la t, one fateful umm r, th m n of th 
haml t and wild rne tation , i n ur and 
tenant , trad r and oyageur ) m1nandant 
and ldi ry, w re umm n d by Indi n r 1nn r 
to ha t n to th L w r t . La wr n t fr e 
ew Fran e from th n li h in' ad .. , whu~~ 
very xi ten wa t n t a f f th f r t 
exile practi ally unkn~ j ~ • On th lain of 
Abraham many a bra fellow fr m th r 
Lak and th Mi i ip i all a\ up hi 
life f r the fleur de li . But all in ain~ 
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for th time had come to ring down the curtain 
on this gallant drama. New France was no 
more. 
The English, however, won only that portion 
of the great valley lying eastward of the river; 
upon Spain, France by secret treaty bestowed 
New Orleans and the trans-Mississippi. Eng-
lish explorers, fur-traders, and settlers from 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and the Carolinas had 
for a full century trespassed on French pre-
serves to the west of the Appalachians, and 
tampered with the Indian allies of the Bourbons. 
The temerity of these fearless over-mountain 
adventurers directly incited the French and 
Indian War, which had resulted in the down-
fall of New France. King George now sought 
in a single proclamation to please the Indians, 
to culti\ ate the fur-trade, and to check the 
dangerous growth of his restless coast colonists, 
by forbidding them save by royal permission 
to settle on lands to the west of the mountains. 
The injunction was idle; the expansion of the 
English colonies in America proved irresistible. 
The Great West was theirs, and they proceeded 
in due course to occupy it. 
Contemporaneously with the uprising of the 
American colonies, began a great transmontane 
irruption of buckskin-clad borderers from the 
Atlantic uplands into Kentucky, whither Finley, 
• 
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B ne, the Long Hunt r , and their se ral pred-
e e r , had 1 d the way. This Arcadia of 
for t and glade and windin tr ai and 
incomparabl game a won fr m a a · ry 
only aft r 1 ng y ar of turdy arfar . The 
tory of that inning i fill d t th brim \vith 
pictur que and tragic in id nt . Ch r k , 
Catawba, and hawn , mo d t v n · an by 
per i t nt pr ure upon their hunting r und , 
fought after their own wild t n ard and 
fought well, f r what thy h ld mot d ar; h y 
w uld have be n rav ns, not to hav mad a 
stand. The White n1an, pouring hi a le~o 
caravan through Cumb rland Gap and d wn 
the broad current of the Ohi , brook d no oppo-
ition from an inferior rae , for hit man's 
might makes right, and stru k ba k ith a fury 
oft n augmented bv fear. Su h i th bl d-
tain d tory of our method f onqu rin th 
wild rne . 
To a Kentucky from the n rth rn In-
dian wh w r b ing g d n by th r<riti h, 
and wh u ed th forts of King r a ral-
ly in point for deva tating f ra} ain t 
.... _ ............. eri an ba kw od m n, e r · r lark, 
at th h ad of that no fam u ban f i -
.,..,· · fr n ti r m n man f w h m w r · b d 
in an ir o tum mbinin that of th i b-
land r ith that f th ava un t k hi 
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hazardous but successful expedition against Kas-
kaskia and Vincennes; an event abounding in 
dramatic scenes that will doubtless live long in 
American story. 
Kentucky having at last quieted the abor-
igine by crushing him, now entered upon a period 
of relative prosperity. Down the swift-rolling 
Ohio, through several decades descended a cur-
ious medley of oar- and sail-driven craft, made 
in the boat-yards of the Allegheny, Y oughio-
gheny, and Monongahela rafts, arks, flat- and 
keel-boats, barges, pirogues, and schooners of 
every design conceivable to fertile brain. These 
singular vessels bore emigrants eager to found 
new commonwealths in the bounding West. 
Hailing from all parts of the Eastern States and 
many countries of Europe, they came with their 
women and children, their bundles, their tools, 
and their cattle lusty, pushing folk, suffering 
on the way and in the early years of their settle-
ment privations seldom if ever surpassed among 
the tales of the border. 
And now Kentucky's crops were larger than 
her population could consume. She needed to 
convey them to the markets of the world, to 
barter them for the goods and products of other 
communities. But Spain held fir1n control of 
the mouth of the Mississippi, and of the rich 
lands beyond the river, upon which our West-
I 
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ern r re b ginning to look with hungr ey s. 
Th f d ral authoritie of that day r 1 ., 
to r aliz that th fr navigation f th 1i i -
ippi a ntial t th d Y 1 I 111 nt f th 
W t. n equentl th r a mu h di nt nt 
am ng the lead rs of entu ky, f ment d fir t 
by pani h intrigu , and next by I n h for 
_ ..... ran a at la t b ginnin t di pla} m 
j al u y of the young r publi vvh m h had 
a i t d into life, and appar ntly w uld fain ha 
un fficially rej oi d b th in t rn i n 
and in the utilization of the tran -All o·h nian 
in filibu tering xpedition again t pani h 
Loui iana. Through twenty year of it f rma-
tiv p riod the Wet wa thu in a tat of r t 
f rm nt, the full t ry of whi h i v n y t unr -
v al d but graduallv i b ing br u ht int th 
light, fit material f r histori al roman . 
"-'pain, fearing an a a ul t up n h I I -
i n from Briti h anada, mad fla terin 
:ff r of land rant t those ri an i n r 
\vh h uld ol niz h r t rrit ry and t th ir 
f rtun with h r p pl . any i nt nt '-A. 
ntu kian a pt d th t rm n l 111 d 
n t fi uri am n th m h \\ and rin · 
B n who w I alr ady i 0' bin · f r 'm r 
11 w r m " and ·lad t b th 
t · t and h lan t 
hunt bi 
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life. I love to picture the great Daniel, trans-
planted in his old age to these fresh wilds beyond 
the great river, seated at the door of his little 
log cabin on Femme Osage Creek, dispensing 
justice as a Spanish syndic, by methods as prim-
itive and arbitrary as those of an Oriental pasha. 
Caring little for rules of evidence as laid down 
in the books, saying he but wished to know the 
truth, the once mighty hunter oftentimes com-
pelled both parties to a suit to divide the costs 
between them and begone. 
The brief term of the Spanish occupation 
of Louisiana was in itself rich in picturesque 
incident. The sparse population in New Or leans 
and in isola ted hamlets clinging closely to the 
western banks of the ~Iississippi, was almost 
wholly French, although in the main officered 
by Spaniards, who sought somewhat cumbrously 
to graft a semblance of Spanish law and political 
machinery upon French ideas and the coutume 
de Paris. George Rogers Clark was 1nuch 
assisted by French-Canadian sympathy and not 
a little by the officials of Spain; and in the South, 
our Re olution was strengthened by Spanish 
expeditions against the British in Florida. But 
with the coming of peace, it soon became evident 
that, as her price for these courtesies, Spain 
aim d at getting Illinois and a large slice of 
th country lying to the back of the Alleghenies 
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and abutting on the a t bank of th ippi. 
Th firmn of th rican p ace mmi -
sioner alone ard d ff th e pret n i n , and 
1 ft the 1i i ippi a th e rn b undary of 
the nited tat . iv year b f r the cen-
tur lo d pain wa indu d by tr aty t p n 
the ri' r to fre na iga tion by ri an . 
By now, an in ipi nt .Ameri an mpire had 
be om e tabli hed in the tran - ll ·h n r. t-
tlem nt had advan ed 1 wly down th gr at 
ea t rn affluent of the 1i is ippi, a al ng the 
:fing r of the hand the broad and ri h all y 
bot m b ing oc upied by a crude but hard-
h ad d bord r folk, although the inter ening 
hi ·hland w re a y t 1 ft untou hed, av a 
farm r-hunt rs here roved for game to to k 
th ir larder . 
In th tran - 1i i ippi, th re a al 
growth, alth ugh r lativ ly mall. Th fur trad 
pr p r d with St. Loui a it hi f entrep6t; 
on th a ern id , a ka kia wa a like 
emp rium. Itinerant m r hant , u ually r n h, 
pu h d th ir ay t th upp r t r £ the 
1i i ippi and it n rth rn tributari al o 
int th u hw t t war l th 
m r ial n r of n a '. v 
< 
the entury French trader had r ached the 
Mandan villa at th r at b n f th i -· 
uri wh re th y arne in nta t ·th the a ent 
• 
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of British fur-trade companies, who had jour-
neyed thither from their fortified posts on the 
Assiniboin and the Saskatchewan. 
The great Napoleon had meanwhile risen to 
power. Reflecting upon the tragic story of the 
ousting of France from North America, he 
deemed it possible to rehabilitate New France 
to the west of the Mississippi, thus not only 
bringing credit to the mother-land, but checking 
the United States in its westward growth. Spain 
was therefore coerced into retroceding Louis-
iana to its original European owner. 
There now came to pass another fateful 
move upon the political chess-board. Three 
years later a war with Great Britain pending, 
fearful that his arch enemy might seize this new 
possession, needing money to replenish his treas-
ury, and at the same time thinking to checkmate 
England by allowing her growing American rival 
to expand its bounds Napoleon sold Louisiana 
to the United States, lacking but a year of two 
centuries after the first successful settlement of 
the French in Canada. It was but yesterday 
that with joyous acclaim we celebrated the hun-
dredth anniversary of this epoch-making Pur-
chase that has helped to make us one of the 
mightiest nations of the earth. The history of 
the transaction is today as household words. 
I 
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But v n had n t th Loui iana ha e 
b n n1ad ju t wh n it wa ri an a qui i-
ti n of the tran - 1i i ippi wa ur t hav 
orne. riv r i n ad quat boundary b twe n 
nation , if on one bank be a pe ple fe eri h to 
ro , and on the other a lethargic folk. The 
..... ..,..alley it elf i a geographical unit. T n of thou-
and f Am ri an had by thi tim d ended 
th a tern lope of the ba in, and many had n t 
v n waited by the river ide f r a hang in 
th political ovvnership of the · we t rn. W 
have e n K ntuckian before the Purchase, on 
Spani h land along the lower reach of th 
Mi ouri. The hie£ increase of Upper Louis-
iana had in recent years been caused by Amer-
i an borderers. They had settled on French 
land near ew Orleans; and there wa a d n e 
Ameri an entre at atch z. Th gr at Pur-
ha only ha t ned and fa ili ta ted our na ti nal 
pr gre . 
Th v r-fa ina ting and thrilling tal of 
L wi and lark, a under Je:ffer on' rna terly 
dir tion th broke the path for Ameri an ivil-
ization all th 1 ng rugg d way from th mouth 
f th i ouri to the tuary of the lumbia, i 
till ringin, afr h in our ear emb lli h d 
'vith n w d tail , but r ntly brou 'ht to view, 
that mak till m re brilliant thi 1 ing pag 
in ur all y hi tory. 
• 
While still the great expedition was upon its 
route, other official explorers were searching the 
valleys of the Red, the Arkansas, and the Repub-
lican, reaching out to Spanish New Mexico, and 
pushing on over the rich grazing plains of 
Nebraska and Kansas to the snow-capped peaks 
of the eastern Rockies. The golden age of Amer-
ican exploration through the newly-acquired 
Territory of Louisiana, forms a splendid chapter 
in the annals of our race. The names of Pike, 
Long, Fremont, Carson, recall many a rare 
adventure in the cause of science. The records 
of the great rival fur-trading companies oper-
ating in the trans-Mississippi, with their pictur-
e que annual caravans over the Santa Fe and 
Oregon trails, and the stories of roving bands of 
trappers and scouts who in following the buffalo 
discovered mountain passes that are today high-
ways of the world's commerce, furnish thrilling 
scenes to grace the pages of a thousand romances. 
In due time, the narrow paths of fur-traders, 
trappers, and explorers were broadened by emi-
grants, who throughout the nation's history have 
ever crowded toward our Farthest West. The 
great migration to Oregon, in the forties of the 
la t century, was an event of supreme signifi-
ance. Bold and restless pioneers, heavily armed, 
t forth from the older settlements in wagons 
and on f ot, with their women and children, with 
• 
0 
herd of a ttle and hor e , and after lowly tra-
ver ing the broad plain , painfully crept over 
th mountain barri r and spread themselves into 
the verdant valley of the illamette and the 
Columbia . 
....... oon cam the news that gold was discovered 
in California. Then followed anoth r mighty 
westward rush over the tran contin ntal trails 
- within three years, a hundred thou and men 
and women from both hemispheres ro sed the 
Missi sippi in their mad struggle to reach the 
El Dorado of Pacific tidewater. Ten year 
later, the Colorado hills also revealed the story 
of their hidden wealth. Up the long valleys of 
the Platte, the Smoky Hill, and the Arkansas, 
singly and in caravans, wearily toil d tens of 
thousands from all the corners of the earth, many 
falling by the way from fatigue, starvation, and 
the wounds of Indian arrows ; yet their exper-
ience in no wise checking the human tide that 
had et in the direction of the ev rla ting hills. 
Over land stage and ''prairie s hooner '' 
were quickly withdra\vn upon the advan e of the 
Pacific railway . The buffalo and rizzly soon 
di appeared from our Western plains. The 
Indian, toutly standing for his birthright, was 
ubdued at la t. The ow-boy su ceeded the 
xplorer and the trapper. Upon our great 
river , the Ohio, the 1i i ippi, and the Mi -
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souri, the introduction of steamboats, and later 
the bankside railways, wrought a like trans-
formation. The old river life with its pictur-
esque but rowdy boatmen, its unwieldy produce-
laden flats and keels and arks, began to pass 
away, and water traffic to approach the prosaic 
stage. 
Prosaic, perhaps, because near to our present 
vision. In this progressive land, however, we 
are ever living in a period of transition. For 
example, now that the great northern forests in 
our Valley have been nearly obliterated, and the 
day of the lumber raft is for us fast fading, and 
the "lumber jack" in his particolored Mackinac 
blouse is about shifting his career to new fields 
of activity in the South and the Far Northwest, 
we can realize that he too has been a striking 
figure on our stage worthy of a place beside 
the coureur de bois) the voyageur) the habitant) 
the buckskin-clad Scotch-Irishman of the Wil-
derness Trail, the flat-boat man, the scout of the 
plains, the Rocky Mountain trapper, the Oregon 
pilgrim, the "forty-niner," and the cow-boy. 
In our story of the West, also, we must leave 
many a page for the stout flood of agricultural 
ettlement in character differing widely from 
the Kentucky movement of fifty and sixty years 
b fore that poured into the Middle West dur-
ing the quarter of a century just previous to the 
• 
ar f i n. w England and York, 
and almo t very haml t of we t rn and north rn 
Eur p , n t th h i t of th ir pl . r< y 
th u and th am t f und n w f rtun n 
land r ntly a quir d by pur ha fr m th 
trib m n. Our l l hi t ry i ri h in tirrinO' 
detail f their migration, and in p rti ular f 
their privation and th ir hardih d. The pio-
. ne r ha\ in the rder of natur now all but 
l ft u , and we ar ju t b ginnin t und r tand 
that th ir tory i a pl ndi l epi till aitin · 
to be ung. 
What may we not a3, too, of th art ul~ 
great alley played in th war for the pre er a-
tion of the Union. As in th arli r days of 
the giant truggle between Fran e and England 
for upr rna y in orth Ameri a, ontr l of thi 
vast draina e y t m wa hotly c nt t d. hat-
v r might hav b en th re ult f rations on 
th tlanti Coa t, the power h ldin , th interior 
all y mu t ur ly in th nd ha w n. From 
the population to th w t of the ppala hian 
am th great bulk f both orth rn and South-
rn armie · nowh r as the tru l mor 
n arly r u ht hom t the p opl . on and 
t r will al ay find abundant th m in ur 
l al nn l f th ar. 
uall r inJI rtant ha b n h 
har in the ub qu nt d -v lopm nt 
nation the social, economic, political, indus-
trial, intellectual forces of the interior are today 
dominating us as a people. 
I cannot close my brief and imperfect glance 
at some of the elements that lend to the annals 
of the Mississippi Valley romance, dignity, and 
national significance, without again appealing to 
my colleagues in the field of Western history, to 
look more kindly on its narrative side than has 
of late been the fashion. Documentary evidence 
is vital; wherever possible it should be the basis 
of every historical structure, and its presentation 
falls peculiarly within the province of historical 
societies like this without which, and the his-
torical seminars of the great universities, I feai~ 
that history as a science would soon languish 
among us. Monographic dissertation is like-
wise essential, for the instruction of the few of 
light and leading who sit by the well-springs of 
knowledge. For well-digested, thoughtful, inter-
pretive historical work there will, I trust, never 
cease to be demand among men and women of 
culture, although a distinguished pessimist has 
recently advanced the contrary view. 
My present concern, however, is with the 
multitude, who will have none of these things, 
yet who surely must be taught therein before we 
can inculcate in them a genuine love of country. 
In the hi torie of our V alle3 de ign d for pop-
• 
• 
• 
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ular u , w mu t utilize not m r l3 the ability 
to ompil fact , to et them forth in orderly 
array, and to int rpret their significance in c n-
ne tion with our lar er nati nal hi tory, but 
with an eye keen for the pictur que we mu t 
cultivate that hi torical imaginati n hi h alone 
may irradiate and humanize the stirring records 
four Past. Particularly for our ho I hould 
the histories of the We t use life and a tion and 
color, if we are to remove State and I al hi tory 
from the ranks of unpopular studi , to 1nake it 
a thing to lure the reader on and in it him t 
return. 
Humanity has ever been popularizing it 
history, that it may live in the mind of m n. 
Folk lore is but a people's hero tal . The story-
teller in the Oriental market pia e, the bard in 
Scandinavian saga and in Scotti h lay, are in 
our time represent d by the poet and the noveli t 
who, in their own fa hion, interpret our hi tory 
to the people. If th y be truly rna t rs of their 
art, let us courteou ly bid them wei m to the 
fi ld of e tern tory, for their harp alone may 
make our annals live. 
THE AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION 
BY ALBERT BAIRD CUMMINS 
• 
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PRE IDE T PETER A. DEY (introducin Hon. Alb 1·t B. 
ummins, Governor of Iowa, as President of the me ting): In 
looking over the large audience which has assembled to g1· et the 
Governor of the State of Iowa, it seems to me that in thi place and 
on this occasion he needs no formal introduction. ove1·nor ummins 
will take the chair. 
• 
• 
• 
THE AMENDMENT OF THE 
CONSTITUTION 
I esteem it a very great privilege to join 
in the celebration of the event now uppermost in 
all our minds. It is worth while to recall from 
time to time what has been done in the past, not 
so much that we may kneel at the shrine of 
antiquity as to equip ourselves to follow worthily 
in the paths so well marked out by the wisdom, 
the patriotism, and the righteousness of the men 
of former days. The pleasure I feel is increased 
li11measurably when I reme1nber that at this 
moment we are standing in the presence of the 
three venerable survivors of the three conven-
tion which formulated and presented to the 
people the several Constitutions of this Common-
wealth. This day should impress a little more 
d ply on every heart the resolution to be strong 
nough to direct and to preserve the inheritances 
whi h these old men bequeathed to us when they 
did their work so well fifty, sixty-one, and 
ixty-three years ago. 
I do not intend, however, to speak of the 
Con titution of Iowa. That will be better done 
b; the speaker of the morning who follows. The 
• 
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Con titution of Iowa i di tingui h d hi fly for 
the hara ter of th m n who framed it. On 
• 
thi a ion I want t ay a rd in r o·ard to 
anoth r on titution. Inde d, "hil ngaged in 
eel brating th anni' er ary of the adoption f 
the Con titution of I wa of 1 57 it i a g d tim 
to think a little about Con tituti n in g n ral 
and ab ut the part th y play in the d ' 1 pm nt 
as well as in the protection of a mighty p opl . 
If, th refore, I am allow d to tak a littl of th 
hour d ot d by Th State Hi tori al o i ty to 
the elebration of th Fiftieth nni r ary of 
the Con titution of Iowa, I would lik to call 
your attention to another Con titution. 
Somehow it seems impo ibl f r m to 
speak on any hi toric oc asion without thinkin 
of the things that are being done a w 11 a f 
the things that have been don . The Stat 
Univer ity, with which many of you ar c n-
nect d, ha no other object than that f training 
young 1nen and 3 ung women o that th 3 mav 
fight u fully th battl whi h will in v-
itably f llow. Of u h c a ion it m t 
m that th ir hi f imi rtan r aramount 
importan eli sin the future rather than in the 
pat. 
Th n titution f I wa i n t n1at riall.,. 
unlik th '-/ n tituti n f ur i t r tat ; ut 
h v a n tituti n that i uniqu am ng all 
• 
• 
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the instruments of the world the Constitution 
which Gladstone declared to be ''the most won-
derful instrument ever struck off at a given time 
by the brain and purpose of man:'' the Constitu-
tion which directs and governs the mightiest 
nation upon the face of the earth. It is a 
Constitution which had no predecessors; and, 
although it may seem to you that I am not accur-
ate when I declare it, I unhesitatingly say that 
it is a Constitution which has had no successor. 
There is nothing like it in all the world when 
applied to the actual affairs of men. You all 
know that I refer to the Constitution of the 
United States. No man can excel or surpass 
1ne in veneration for the wonderful effort which 
gave purpose to that magnificent evidence of the 
truth of righteous patriotism, the Constitution 
of our country. Nevertheless, I believe that the 
Constitution of the United States, though fault-
le s as the supreme instrument of the time, ought 
now to be amended. And as I am always advo-
ating what I believe to be necessary, I want a 
minute of time to enroll you in the demand for 
modification and change or enlargement of the 
Constitution of the United States. 
This organic law of our Nation has among 
its provisions, a sentence which runs like this: 
The Congress shall have power "to regulate com-
mer ce with foreign nations, and among the 
14 
r\TTr"r l tat and with th Indian trib . ' Thi 
i th n ti tu ti nal n t n e u I n hi h, m r 
than n hundr d J ar aft r it ad I tion, \V 
ar att mpting t build th br ad t, t n1 t 
mpr h n iY , th m t 1nagni:fi nt di:fi f 
om1n r ial re ti n that h w r ld h e r 
n. But th r i n tud nt f n titu i nal 
Law in n1y pre n thi mom nt wh do not 
kn that r ar a , w wre t d thi r vi i n 
f th n tituti n fr m it ri inal pur . 
\ hav p rv rt d it original m anin un il it 
fram r would b agha t if th y uld hat 
ur p pl and ur ourt d mand it h uld 
man. 
I am not di paraging th l i la ti n tha ha 
be n f und d upon thi hra of h o titu-
tion. It ha om fr m th pur t at "i ti min 
th land and fr m a r at p ple. u th qu -
tion r u and I mu t d t rmin (and h r i n 
b t r tim than th day on hi h \Y 111 t to 
l bra th ni T r ary f th 
th ta of I a f r u and 1n t 
qu ti n) i : h uld th n ti u i n 
~nit d ta e b an1 n d . ur r a h r 
n \ r dr am d f h mm r ial l v 1 pmv.L..L 
th unt y, f r hi h th r pr 'id a n i u-
ti n \Y h n th y ai l ha n T hall ha' 
I w r t r ·ulat th 1m11 r · a1n h 
ral tat . h v \Y r thinkin · f th fr l 111 
" 
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of the e eral States, and that Congress should 
ha e poV\ r to see that there were no custom 
h u along the borders of the States which 
would pre ent a fair exchange among the States. 
We ha e gone beyond the dreams of the men 
of the ancient days. We need a broader and 
mor general power granted to the Congress of 
th United States. But we are now trying to 
found upon this sentence, among other things, a 
child labor law. Upon this sentence we are try-
ing to regulate the length of tline during which 
those in the employ of common carriers shall ren-
d r continuous ser ice. A long series of laws have 
already emanated from the power to regulate 
commerce among the States. But we can not, 
v n with the wildest stretch of the imagination, 
make it do the work that you and I know 1nust 
be done. 
I will cite one instance the regulation of 
railways. The time has come when we can not 
s parat the regulation of interstate traffic from 
th regulation of intrastate traffic. It is utterly 
impo ible for the General Government to do 
ju ti e to the people under the interstate regu-
lation of railways and be fair in leaving the 
Stat themsel es to regulate local r domestic 
traffi . So indis olubly joined together are in-
t r ta and local traffic that their regulation 
mu t be on idered and governed by a single 
I 
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tribunal or by co- rdinating tribunal o that in 
the end we may have an ff ctive and harmonious 
system. 
Thi applie to th d t rmin tion f th laY\ 
to regulate the reY nu f railway , t r gulate 
the value of railway , and to regulat th amount 
upon hi h railwa mu t return a fair and r a-
sonabl reward. Will 3 u t ll me what d t r-
mine the value of a gr at y t n1 f railwa. 
whi h in our time begin in one o an and nd in 
the other~ How hall we take out a f w milvo 
and tell what is it worth~ It is impo sibl . I 
leave you to refle t upon the utter impra ticabil-
ity of ascertaining the co t of the miles of rail-
way in Iowa as di tingui hed from the co t of 
the miles outside of Iowa. 
I might consume the wh le hour in d pi tin 
the onfu ion whi h oftentim s r ult fr m th 
onfli t of powers in bu ine . tat line 
influ n e commercial sov reignty. Y u know a 
w ll a I, granting th compl te t r p . t and 
al the hi he t ven ration for th m n of th 
day of 17 7, that th ir knowl dge wa n t f the 
probl ms of thi hour. hy th n ar y u not 
doing m thing to awak n entim nt that our 
fundamental charter may be mad br ad r and 
more compreh n iv , that ur la may be 
made b tt r for your w lfare and af ty~ Why~ 
Be au e you are too con ervativ . B au e y u 
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shrink from the work taken up in the ancient 
days and from the duty of illuminating it with 
your wisdom. 
Sometimes I think conservatism becomes 
cowardice. It paralyzes the heart so that it can 
not fight for the honor and welfare and interest 
of our magnificent country the like of which 
the world does not know. Let me say to you 
younger men that, as much as you love the his-< 
tory of your country, you, too, must play your 
part in that history if the future of the country 
is to be as splendid as its past has been glorious 
and sublime. The men of this generation are 
just as loyal, are just as careful of the interests 
of their country and their fellow men as were the 
men of any generation; and unless you enter into 
these issues or deal with these subjects as did the 
men preceding you, you might as well be obliter-
ated from the memory of men. Unless these 
institutions of learning furnish to their votaries 
a keener weapon of warfare, a more imprenetra-
ble armor than that worn by the men of the 
former times, then indeed such occasions as these 
lose their importance and the liberality of the 
State of Iowa is without fruit. 
Now that we are here to listen to the story of 
the old days in 1857, to the history of a conven-
tion filled with the most noble men Iowa has ever 
known, I take this opportunity of giving praise 
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and r , ... r n t th i n r f th tat f 
I o a and t th fram r f ur n ti tu ti n . 
W ow m r than w ar a war t th ld I n 
.....,.h with faithful t il int lli nt 1nin and 
loyal ul ha-v laid th f undati n ur la 
and th p li i of ur tat . It i a d ti 1n 
for y u t d t rmin that y u \Vill b w rth} f 
what th y did and that wh n y ur duty m to 
you you will do it as faithfully a th did h ir . 
• 
TfiE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
AND THE ISSUES BEFORE IT 
BY EMLIN McCLAIN 
\ 
• 
• 
I 
• 
GOVER OR ALBERT B. CUMMINS (introducing Justice 
Emlin McClain at the conclusion of his address on The Amendment of 
the Constitution) : It now gives me great pleasure to introduce to 
you the speaker of the morning, Justice Emlin McClain, who will 
speak to you on The Constitutional Convention and the Issues B efore 
It. 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
AND THE ISSUES BEFORE IT 
The adoption of State Constitutions by the 
American States, after the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, has been made the subject of much 
historical investigation; and the formation of 
the Federal Constitution in 1787 has been dis-
cussed in every detail, even to the personal his-
tory of the men who constituted the convention. 
But the development of Constitutions in States 
admitted subsequent to the formation of the 
Union has not been often considered with very 
much seriousness or elaboration, for the reason, 
apparently, that historical students are inclined 
to accept the view as true in fact, though not in 
theory, that the States are in effect departments 
only of the Federal government. 
And, perhaps, this is not a propitious period 
in the course of our great national development 
for laying emphasis on State institutions. One 
is easily put down, in the public estimation, as an 
advocate of the exploded theory of State Rights, 
if he attempts to attach any great importance to 
the State; and yet the character of our Federal 
system, involving not only the obligatory perpe-
I 
tuity of th nion but al th ind ru tibilit3 
of th tat not nly th ab lut Y " i ·nty 
of the F d ral g Y rnn1 nt ithin th p of 
th p w r d l at d t it and in th d rnlina-
tion f h xt nt of u h p r , ut al th 
in d p n l n t '" r i ·n ty f th S ta 1- "::: r th I -
pl th r f a to po r n t d l ()'at d t th 
Federal vernn1en , ha b en fr qu ntl 
as ert d by ' n u h abl pound r f ara-
mount d ral ov r i nt r a M r hall and 
W b t I that ther an b no im uta i n f ad-
heren to the di r dit d the ry f tat 
Right in xploitin ·, n a prop r a i n, the 
imp rtan e of local in tituti ns and maintaining 
that th r i a true balan which ha b n pr -
served and mu t ontinu to be pr rv d b -
twe n nati nal and tat fun tion . t r th 
ul imat authority f th F d ral g ' rmn nt t 
d t rmin th ope f the po r nf rr d 
upon it throu h th writt n in trum nt whi h i 
it hart r, taking int a ount th , n ral pur-
po e f it fram r , an l in :finall r d i lin t 
what ext nt publi p li y di tat that th p r 
thu ll tiY ly grant d hall be e"" r i d, ha 
be n fully on d d, th r r main r th tat 
v ry in1 r ant fun tion f o "' r i nty nd l -
i lati n, aff ting inti1n t l r th w lfar f th ir 
p 0 l . 
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Indeed, the functions of State governments, 
while not attracting so great attention in their 
general exercise as those of the Federal govern-
ment, do, as a matter of fact, affect more largely 
the individual welfare than the more striking 
functions of the general government. The pop-
ular tendency to treat as insignificant the insti-
tutions of the State, and as of little honor the 
offices created under its authority, is directly 
chargeable, in my judgment, with much of the 
complaint in reference to law and government in 
general. Whatever may be the possible exten-
sion of Fed ral power, it can never satisfactorily 
regulate our innnediate local affairs. The scope 
of our national territory is so great, the interests 
to be considered so diverse, that it will never be 
practically possible to supersede local institu-
tions and eliminate local regulations, so that the 
central government can be looked to as the source 
of legislation as in England or France or Ger-
many. 
The conception of the framers of our Fed-
eral system of a central government regulat-
ing only national affairs, while the governments 
of th State are allowed to continue paramount 
in and r e pon ible for local legi lation and ad-
Ininistration, continues today, as it was when the 
Federal go rnment was fir t organized, the san-
e t and 1no t judiciou theory which can be 
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devi ed for our people. Th riou ntempla-
tion by th framer of our national n titution 
of the probl ms to b d alt with by them and by 
future g n ration led to th ad ption f a ys-
tem in advance of the p pular entim nt of the 
time, that it was with the gr at t diffi ulty 
that a ratification of the in trument wa cured; 
and the exigencies of an immensely larg r popu-
lation, and an immens ly greater vari t f ma-
terial intere ts, has only indi a ted a larg r e r-
cise by the Federal g v rnment of th r 
conferred upon it. It do not y t app ar that 
there i a general and united publi entim nt 
which would justify an amendment of th F d-_ 
eral Con titution greatly e~ tending in any direc-
tion the powers of the central gov rnment. 
The efficiency of the Federal government in 
dealing with the problem involved in the dis-
charge of it unque tioned powers ha not b n 
such a to giv satisfa tory a uranc that oth r 
problems, com plica ted by differen f lo al 
conditi n , ould be mor ati factorily l Ted by 
it than by State governn1ent . It i true that 
difference in State la prove extr m ly in on-
venient to tho e engag d in any form of bu ine 
involving dealings in diff rent Stat . T me 
extent thi difficulty an be eliminat d by the 
adopti n of uniform law , as ha b n n in 
many State with refer n to neg tiabl in tru-
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ments, and as it is proposed shall be done with 
reference to other subjects, such as contracts of 
sale, bills of lading, and warehouse receipts. But 
the inconvenience attending transactions extend-
ing into two or more States would probably not 
be thought by a majority of the people to justify 
the extension of Federal control over business 
beyond the limits fixed by the Federal Constitu-
tion. Congress has been notoriously slow in 
meeting local conditions, even as to matters with-
in its control, and Federal administration has 
not always been as effective as within the last few 
years. Perhaps it is too much to hope that its 
efficiency has been permanently put upon a high-
er plane; but even if that result has been achieved 
it is still to be determined by considerable exper-
ience and not merely by the enthusiastic confi-
dence of the moment that it will prove satisfac-
tory. The best attainable is the thing to be 
striven for, and it is often dictated by experience 
rather than by theory. If State legislatures have 
been too quick to respond to the impulse of pop-
ular enthusiasm, and have legislated unwisely, it 
is equally true that the difficulty of compassing 
the volume of necessary Congressional legisla-
tion has been such as to prevent the successful 
and satisfactory consideration of many measures 
of great importance. 
I 
I 
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Th r f r th n tituti nal y t m f any 
Stat i a matt r of gr at n qu n t it p o-
pl , and th hi tory f it d velopm nt i rthy 
f ar ful tudy · and thi m111 m ra ti f the 
formati n f the pr nt n tituti n f I a in 
1 57 ju tifi a ri u n id rati n f th r -
1 m whi h onfr nt d nd which w r u -
fully d alt with by th n tituti nal nY tion 
whi h mpl t 1 it labor nth fif h f 1ar h 
of that ear. 
It i p ially r r hy f not at n tha 
th n titution thu fra1n d, and whi h th p -
ple ub u ntly ratifi 1 wa I rn1an nt in i 
nature. It -vva fram db for th popular agita-
tion a to public affair a d po ular 1i ru t f 
th r pre ntati f th pe pl had ttain d 
u h magnitude that it wa thought n ar3 t 
mb dy in n tituti nal f rm matt r \-vhi h in 
th ir natur hould b th ubj t f 1 ·i lation 
that may b r adily am nd d r rep al 1 if not 
found b ati fa tor . twith tan li · lab-
rat plan f r th am ndJ: nt fa i utio..L.L 
on e ad t d r th u ituti n f n win tru-
In n in it la , it h b n a rna tt r n ra l 
exp ri n that han ar mad with lif:fi ul ty; 
and unl th r i m tr n ly n r llin 
ne e ity it uld to 1 a 
·en ral 1 i la ti n t 
n ti tu t 1 b dy f r pr nta ti 1 
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time to time, rather than to embody them in the 
constitutional instrument. On the other hand, 
the general principles of government and the 
recognized limitations on legislative power ought 
to remain unchanged and beyond the reach of 
temporary agitation or excitement, for it is easy 
to overlook the substantial and fundamental 
principles on which the security of the individual 
rests on the pursuit of some immediately import-
ant end which may for the time being engross 
the attention of large numbers of people . 
.Any argument in favor of including general 
legislation within the provisions of a State Con-
stitution is necessarily based on a distrust of leg-
islative assemblies. But whatever ground there 
may be for such distrust, there seems to be no 
good reason for substantially greater confidence 
in a constitutional convention. The members of 
the convention are selected by the same electors 
who choose the members of the legislature; and 
while the results of the convention must be rati-
fied by popular vote, on the other hand the acts of 
the legislature may be revised or repealed in 
ordinary course by the succeeding legislature, 
selected by popular vote, so that the effective will 
of the people may be brought to bear in the latter 
method as effectively as in the former. .Any 
argument that the people cannot secure a legis-
lature which will put into force by suitable laws 
I 
• 
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the g n ral \vill of th e pl , trik t th fund-
am ntal ba i f p pu1ar gov rnn1 nt and d -
tr y nfid n in n ti tu ti n a 11 a in 
law ; f r if the pe pl ann t ur pr p r rep-
r entation in a legi latiY a n1bly, n ith r an 
they in th con titutional n en ion. Th u ual 
pro\ i ion for refer n e t a 'ot f th I pl i 
f a ible a to a imple pr po _·tion ubn1it d by 
way of an am ndment, but not ffe i' e in ur-
ing the p pular will as t a parti ular ul j t 
matt r wh n an e t n i\ e instrum nt i ub-
mitt d for adoption or r j tion. 
That the conv ntion f 1 57 wa f rtunat on 
the whol in s 1 cting for incorporati n int the 
Con titution only such r ·ulation and r tri -
tion of governmental pow r as are funda1n ntal, 
and therefore perman nt in their natur i 
hown by the fact that, n twith tandin lib ral 
provi ion for amendm nt and th af ·uard f 
ubmitting to popular vote each t n ar th 
qu ti n wh th r anoth r conv nti n hall be 
all d to r vi e and am nd the Constitution, it 
has been am nd d n only five occa ion . These 
am ndm nt haY r la t u h tt r a 
triking ut th h at 
f th tat 1 tion h t f 
th na ti nal 1 tion and n akin th m , i nnial, 
r or ·aniza ion f judi i 1 di tri , T lu in th 
numl T f rand jur r a li ·ht in r in h 
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number of members of the house of representa-
tives, and the prohibition of the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors. None of these amendments, save the 
one last mentioned, has indicated a desire to fur-
ther restrict legislative power, and the history of 
subsequent legislation in the State would lead to 
the conclusion that the prohibitory amendment, 
which did not go into effect on account of irreg-
ularities in the method of proposing it for adop-
tion, would have been an unwise measure, in view 
of the impossibility of enforcing any law, even 
though embodied in the Constitution, unless sup-
ported by adequate legislation. The vote each 
ten years in favor of calling a constitutional con-
vention has been so trifling as to indicate a want 
of any popular discontent with the Constitution 
as adopted. 
The permanence of the Constitution of 1857 
in all its substantial features is due, therefore, 
not to the difficulty of amendment, as in some 
States (i.e. Indiana and Nebraska) where a pro-
posed amendment must receive a majority of the 
votes of those voting at the election at which it 
is submitted, nor to the inability of the people to 
indicate their wishes as to a change in the Consti-
tution (as in Rhode Island) which they could do 
in this State by voting for a convention, but to an 
indifference which must be attributed to reason-
I 
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abl ati fa i n ·th th in trun1 nt a it ha 
been in f rce. 
In fact, the Constitution of I wa b Ion to a 
group f Con titution ad pted fr m 1 45 to 
1857 in lu i , nearly all of hi h hav r mained 
unchanged to the pr ent time. Thi gr up in-
lud the Con titution f the north rn tates 
from w York to the Mi ouri Ri r, in ea h 
of which a Constitution wa adopt d, though of 
our e not in ach ca e the fir t Con tituti n for 
th State, within that p riod of thirt n y ar . 
.And of that group only two, ew York and Illi-
nois, ha found it n e ary to adopt n w on-
titution or ubstantially change the on titu-
tional y tem. This group of Constituti n rep-
r nt , therefore, the fully matured on titu-
tional y tem, without any large incorporation f 
legi lation which requires frequent am ndm nt. 
Io a i indeed, in ne ense an exception to this 
rule, for it fir t Con titution was ad pt d in 
1 46, but th popular d 1na d for a n ' on i-
tution wa ba d nth ne hand, on bj ti n 
to und u r tri tion of th po er f th 1 gi la-
tur t pro ide banking fa ili ti an l n the 
oth r n the de ire f r m p i:fi r vi ion 
rela tin to the in corp ra ti n, r ula tion, and 
promoting of railroad nt rpri e . Th xtra-
rdinary m rgen ie o ca i n d a itati n for 
on tituti nal revi i n without per hap any v ry 
• 
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definite purpose as to what the change should be, 
and the Constitution of 1846 was substantially 
retained, although many changes were made, as 
to some of v;rhich however there was no popular 
demand for a change which, standing alone, 
would have occasioned constitutional revision. 
The political history of the times apparently 
had little to do with the agitation for the revision 
of the Constitution of 1846. The intervening 
years had been years of intense political activity 
throughout the country. The agitation as tore-
striction of slavery, and the entire reorganization 
of all previously existing political parties indi-
cated that the spirit of political revolution was in 
the air. The State had been in the control of the 
old Democratic party, as opposed to the Whigs, 
from the time of its admission into the Union 
until the success of the Whigs with the aid of the 
Free Soil Democrats in electing Grimes as Gov-
ernor and a majority of the General Assernbly 
at the general election in 1854. But while the 
debates in the convention indicate as to some 
subjects great intensity of political feeling be-
tween the adherents of the new Republican party 
and the supporters of Democratic political prin-
ciples, it is impossible to say that political con-
siderations dictated the result on any question 
determined by the convention. The supposed 
needs of the people of a State rapidly growing in 
I 
• 
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population and w alth \Ya th ntr llin on-
idera tion in determi11in the a tion of th l gi -
lature and the peopl in v tin · for a nv ntion 
to revi e th Con tituti n f 1 46. 
The per onnel of the n\ ention it lf a in 
some ways ignificant. Of th thirty- ix mem-
bers ( le t d fr n1 nato rial di tri t ) twent}-
one w re Republi an and fifte n w r mo-
crat , as against a proportion of fifty-one mo-
crats to twenty-one Whigs in the con ention of 
1844, and twenty-two Democrats to ten Wl1igs 
in the convention of 1 46. The repre entation of 
the States a to the nativity of the various mem-
bers is also interesting, six having been born in 
the ew England State , eleven in the Middle 
States, nine in the Middle West, and ten in the 
South; while in the convention of 1846, of th 
thirty-two members, fifteen were born in the 
South, eight in :New England, four in the Middle 
State , and five in Ohio; and in the onv ntion of 
1 44, of th sev nty-two member , tw nty-six 
were born in the South, ten in ngland, 
tw nty-thre in the Middl tate , and ten in the 
State f th Old orthw t, while thr were of 
for ign birth. The e figur thr w orne light 
on th our e of immi ration to I wa at differ-
ent tage in it early hi tory, and roborate 
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the conclu ion drawn from other sources 1 that 
during the earliest settlement of the Territory, 
when the easiest means of transportation for 
reaching its limits was by way of the Ohio and 
Mississippi Rivers, a very considerable propor-
tion of the settlers came from south of the Ohio; 
while later, when railroads had covered a portion 
of the distance from the eastern and middle 
States toward the Mississippi, the immigration 
was in a much larger proportion from those 
States. A similar inference is to be drawn from 
the fact that of the members of the convention of 
1857, who were under the average age, the pro-
portion who had been born in the South was 
smaller than of those above the average age. The 
southern portion of the State, settled largely 
from the territory bordering on the Ohio River, 
was by far the most populous, and counties were 
organized to its western llinits and represented 
in the convention, while there were no 1nembers 
whose residences were north and west of the cen-
ter of the State. 
The average age of the members in the three 
conventions was substantially the same. In none 
" 
of the three did it exceed forty years. As to 
occupation, it is noteworthy that in the conven-
tion of 1844 there were forty-six farmers and 
1 ee a r ticle by Professor F. I. Herriott in Annals of Iowa for 
April, 1906, ol. II, p . 367. 
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nine lawyers; in the convention of 1 46 there 
were thirteen farm r and se en lawyer ; 
while in the conventi n of 1 57 there were 
twelve farmers and f urt n la r . Thi 
change in proportion a between th e two 
occupation indicat better establi hed and m r 
...._._-L· : } r aniz cl Ol11ll1Uniti . 11 th rh l , 
while the convention of 1857 wa made up of om-
paratively young men, nearly all of th m had ha '"'L 
previous experience in public life, and w re in 
general well fitted to discuss and rna ture the pro-
visions which were to be given a place in the per-
manent charter of our State government; and 
the instrument which they prepared is inferior in 
its s ope and details to none of those ad pted by 
the States formed out of the Northw t T rri-
tory, which had furnished the material to b 
dra\vn up n f r improvements or additions in re-
vi in the n titution f 1846. 1 
r} y a t of the legi la ture, approved by the 
Gov rn r, January 24, 1 -5, the qu ti n of call-
ing a nvention to r i or amend th · tin , 
Con titution was ordered submitted to v te f the 
peopl at the general tate lection to h ld on 
th fir t M nday of ugu t, 1 56; and n ep-
tember 10, 1856, Govern r Grim d clared the 
1 Many of t hese data with r elation to the personnel of the three 
conv ntions ar drawn from P r ofes or Benj . F . hambau b s History 
of the Con titutions of Iowa. 
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result of the vote on this proposition to be in 
favor of the holding of a convention, and ordered 
a special election to be held in November for the 
selection of delegates to such convention. The 
majority of the votes in favor of the calling of the 
convention had been overwhelming, 32,790 in the 
affirmative and 14,162 in the negative. In ac-
cordance with the act, which provided for the 
submission of the question to popular vote, the 
members chosen met at Iowa City, the capital of 
the State, on the third Monday in January 
(which was the 19th), 1857, to discharge the~ 
duties thus imposed upon them. 
While the place of meeting was fixed by the 
statute and the proclamation of the Governor 
issued in pursuance thereof, the convention did 
not consider itself bound to continue in session 
• 
at Iowa City, and assumed the right, as based 
on the precedents of similar conventions in other 
States, to determine where its sessions should be 
held. Invitations from Davenport and Dubuque 
to have the convention remove to one of those 
cities were referred to a special committee, and 
members in discussion of the question expressed 
dissatisfaction with the conditions found at Iowa 
City for the sessions of the convention itself and 
the accommodation of its individual members. 
One of the leading members said as to Iowa City 
that it was "created for the purpose of holding 
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me tin h r , l gi la tur and nv n i n , and 
the p pl ha e t int th habi f tr a ting all 
...-.-...ho m h re lik h who ar t b h rn. '' 
But h ntinu : " ~ i o ' ryw h r . It i 
pr v rbial tha in tat apital per n r i' e 
hard r tr atn1ent and l a OlTiln dati n than 
at any oth r place. ow w hav th p wer to 
avoid all thi , and we ought to er i it. L t 
us how that we hav at l a t th in in t f th 
l w r anlinal , to fl fro1n dan· r an hard 
treatm nt." ..Anoth r m 1nb r had un r t d 
the propo ition from Dav n ort to in lud not 
only a fr e hall for th u of th n nti n, but 
fre board for each m 1nber~ and h admit that 
h wa favorably impre d \vith thi ropo i-
tion, whi h included al o a fr e rid O\ r the 
railr ad to the new place of meetin . But af r 
thu pr ing hi a ppr cia tion of th ·en ro -
ity f thi ff r, h indi at d hi n lu ion that 
th conv ntion ought tor 1nain at I . a ity, and 
from hi wn exp ri n ntradi t d th tat -
m ntwhi hhad been mad by om th rm mb r 
that th y would be obli c1 to l 'thr in a 
bed and tw in a bunk.'' Th fa t a ar d 
:finally t b that Iowa ~ ity wa T atly r wd d 
by th r n e of th m mb r of th n ral 
A mbly th n in i n and that r th r inade-
quate a ommodation f r th e ion f th on-
ntion ere to b had in the apitol uildin f r 
' 
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the same reason. But it further appeared that 
the only railroad by which the members could go 
to Davenport or Dubuque was blockaded with 
snow and the removal would occupy at least a 
week, and as it was assumed that the business 
of the convention would not occupy more than 
two or three weeks the necessary delay involved 
in a removal was regarded as practically prohibi-
tive. The conclusion of the matter was that the 
convention continued to occupy the Supreme 
Court room in the old Capitol building (the 
northeast roo1n on the first floor) 1 until January 
26, when on the adjournment of the legislature 
it was given accommodations in the Senate 
Chamber, situated in the north end of the build-
ing on the second floor, which for some years has 
been devoted to the use of the Law School of the 
State University for a library room. 
There was the usual difficulty as to providing 
for the publication of the proceedings of the con-
vention, with the result that a large, though un-
doubtedly very proper expenditure was incurred 
for printing and distribution of the proceedings 
from day to day, and their final publication in 
two volumes, aggregating over one thousand 
1 See Acts of 1855, Fifth General Assembly, Ch. 15, preserving 
to the United States Courts the use of the same room when they 
should be in session. This room had previously been the one granted 
for the use of the United States Courts. Acts of 1848, Second 
General Assembly, Ch. 2. 
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pag f d uble c lumn, mall type, in which i 
found a t nographi r p rt of the ntir debate 
n Y r r ul j on1in · b for th onv ntion. 1 
e hav thu pr er ed to u not only th ulti-
ma e r ult of the nv ntion' d lib rations, 
but the expr ion of views of indi idual mem-
bers, whi h give valuable idelights on the i u , 
political and economic, with \vhich the nven-
tion wa alled upon to d al. The :final a ti n 
with r f r nee to the publi ation of the Con ti-
tution a adopted for di tribution t th vot r 
before the election at whi h rati:fi ati n r r jec-
tion of the proposed Con titution wa to b voted 
on, indicates the presen in the Stat f on id-
erable number of people from Germany and 
Holland, unable as yet to r ad th En li h lan-
guage; but the membership of the conv nti n did 
not include a single per on of foreign birth, nor 
doth name uggest the foreign nationality of 
any of them. The convention it lf wa made up 
of m n f American tock. 
The onvention al to k teps to pr ide it 
memb r with the report f the Supr me ourt, 
so far a th y had be n i sued, and the arne priv-
ileg of u ing the tate Library wa c nferred 
1 There was the usual controversy as to wh ther this extra-
ordinary job of printing should go to the Public Printer or be let 
out to private parties. 'lhe tate Printer got the job. But he was 
dilatory in finishing the sheets of the proceedings from day to day. 
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as was enjoyed by the members of the General 
Assembly, although this privilege seems to have 
been thought not very valuable, as one of the 
members declared that a great portion of the con-
tents of the library ''is composed of theological 
works, such as Clark's Commentaries and Scott's 
Commentaries, etc., works which I think would 
hardly be of so much service to the members of 
the convention'' as the reports of the Supreme 
Court. It might not be improper to suggest in 
this connection that the old witticism to the effect 
that the decisions of the Supreme Court furnish 
a commentary on the ''conflict of laws'' had al-
ready at this time been perpetrated. 
It will be impossible to notice in order the 
various discussions, some of them pursued at 
great length, with reference to different ques-
tions discussed before the convention. Many of 
these discussions led to nothing, for the general 
opinion of the members seemed to be that the 
Constitution of 1846 was in its main features 
sufficient, and that they were not sent here to 
make a new Constitution but to remedy a few 
objectionable features in the old one. N everthe-
less some significant action was taken with refer-
ence to each article; and it will best serve present 
purposes to indicate consecutively the most im-
portant changes and the views expressed with 
reference thereto. 
174 
hang I r d in th pr ambl , 
i ·nifi ant part f whi hi th d i nation of 
boundarie f th t te. Th qu ti n f 
b undary had b n a vital qu ti n in nn ti n 
with th fir t pr p d on tituti n ( f 1 44) 
and th fir t adopt d n titution ( f 1 ) . Th 
form r had b n r j t d b au rdan .,_. 
with th fir t enabling a t thew t rn b undary 
of the tat had b en fix d at about t o-third f 
th di tan e from the Mi i ippi to th 1i uri 
leaving th "Mi souri lope" out f th tat . 
But v n with the pr po ition t in lud th 
entire territory from the Mi i ip i to th i -
souri, that Constitution wa again r j ted by 
popular vot . By th time the C n tituti n f 
1 46 wa framed, C ngr ~ s had a d d to the 
wi he of the people and auth riz d th pre nt 
boundarie , hich wer in orporat d into th 
preambl to that Con titution. t th tim f 
the f rmation of the on titution f 1 57 th r 
wa no qu tion a to boundari , a e a rop i-
tion ubmitted t C n r by th le i latur that 
the north rn line f th tat b run t t it 
int r ti n with th i uri i Y r t 
includ th p nin ula no a part f uth a-
kota, ly in betw n the Bi i u and th i -
~.= ouri ri r . s thi t rritory w n t th n 
in lud within any exi tin tat it a 
th u ht that Con r mi ht b willin t nn x 
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it to Iowa, and thus give to Iowa that extensive 
area which now constitutes a large portion of the 
territory of South Dakota. But it was not 
thought necessary for the constitutional conven-
tion to take any action with reference to the 
matter. 
Several changes of theoretical interest were 
made in Article I, the Bill of Rights, the first 
being the addition to § 4 of a provision as to 
competency of witnesses, so as to prevent dis-
qualification on account of interest. On the face 
of it this change involved a liberalizing of the 
rules of evidence which under the Common Law 
excluded the testimony of the parties to, or those 
interested in, the result of a judicial proceeding. 
But the discussion hinged largely on the effect of 
the amendment as preventing the exclusion of 
the testimony of Negroes. The first section of 
the chapter relating to evidence in the Code of 
1 51 (§ 2388), provided that no Indian, Negro, 
Mulatto, or Black person should be allowed to 
give testimony in any case wherein a White per-
son was a party, and the Supreme Court had held 
(Motts v. Usher, 2 Iowa, 82) that the disqualifi-
ation was such that it could not be waived in a 
proceeding against a White person by a Negro. 
But this provision had been repealed by the leg-
islature, which was still in session when the con-
titutional con ention met, and it was for the 
• 
• 
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purpo e f preventing the re- na tment f any 
imilar di riminating provi ion that th hang 
in the ection of the Bill of Right wa in i ted 
up n. During thi discu sion, the whole que tion 
of the tatus of the egro was gon into, V\ ith the 
gen ral oncurrence of opinion that althou h 
la\ ery in the State could not be tolerated, th 
presence of the N gro was not de ir d, and while 
his right to testify as a witness and t enjoy per-
onal liberty and property should b r p t d, 
his political status must be left to futur ttl -
ment. The convention wa willing t n de 
that he was a human being, but was unwillin ·to 
agree that he should enjoy any pri vil a a 
member of the body politic. There was a g n ral 
disclaimer of any inclination to indu e the ac s-
ion of Negroes to the population of the State. 
A change was made in § 9 by in rting the 
provision for trial by a less number of jurors 
than twel e, in inferior court ; and th w ll 
known provision, which for orne un xplain d 
rea on had been omitted from the Con tituti n f 
1846, that "no person shall be deprived of life, 
liberty or property without due proc s of law," 
wa added. The first of the e chan wa of 
great practical importance in fa ilitatin th 
trial of petty ases before ju tice of the pea e, 
and the second was of great theoreti al, but not 
very much practical, significance f r the r a on 
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that th whole distribution of power to the de-
partm nt of the State government was such that 
no one of them could be found authorized to do 
th thing prohibited. 
Th .next proposed change in the Bill of 
Right which occasioned extended discussion was 
th in ertion in § 10 of the clause guaranteeing 
the right to a speedy and public trial by an im-
partial jury ''in cases involving the life or lib-
erty of an individual.'' In opposition to the 
in ertion of thi clause in the section which prev-
iously guaranteed in general jury trial in crim-
inal prosecutions, it was urged that the effect 
·would be to prevent the surrender of a fugitive 
from justice demanded for trial in another State 
under the provisions of the Federal Constitu-
tion, and that there was a further hidden purpose 
of nullifying the Fugitive Slave Law by giving 
to the person whose return was demanded from 
another State the right of jury trial for deter-
lnining whether he was in fact free. Opposition 
to the enforcement of the Fugitive Slave Law 
was cl arly disclosed in the debate, and those who 
favored the insertion of the proposed amend-
m nt, while disclaiming that it would prevent the 
surrender of fugiti' es from justice without a 
trial, took no pains to cone al the fact that they 
h uld be ntirely satisfied if it prevented the 
surrend r of fugitive slaves. It will be remem-
17 E~II-
b r d that in i n in and p rha p in oth r 
,.._,tat , th dir t nulli:fi ati n by tat a ti n of 
the n r m nt of th H1U i iYe a a 
attem t d and that th p w r f th d ral 
urt t nf r th law in any tat r ar lvcc 
f th a ti n f th l i la tur and urt f 
u h t t a not finall tabli h d until m 
y ar later. It will n t b imp rtant t pur ue 
th qu ti n furth r in thi nn ti n, a no 
diffi ulty r aro e in thi tate ut f th in-~ r-
tion f th am ndm nt a ropo ed. 
ti n 11 f th arne rti l a han· d 
o a t auth rize ummary trial b for ju ti 
of th pea for off n l than f l n in hi h 
the puni hm nt doe not eed a fin of 1 0 or 
impri nment for thirty day , n indi tm nt 
b in r quired in u h a the ri ht f app al 
t the i tri t ourt b in pr r d. h wi -
...... 
dom and lidity of thi pr vi ion f r t a tin 
p tty ff n with ut th compli a dIna hin ry 
f indi tin n t and trial in a urt of r rcl ha T 
b n u tain d and b ub qu n a1n ndm nt 
th ti n ha b n furth r m di:fi d o a to 
all indi tm nt by a rand jur; f l than 
tw l m mb r. 
h ti n uara t in · h ri h t 
h rr u wa an1 lifi d 0 
th r fu l f th ri t w h n a rli a i n 
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properly made; but as to this there was no 
extended discussion. 
Section 18, prohibiting the taking of private 
property for public use without just compensa-
tion, was amended so as to prohibit the taking 
into account of any benefit to result to the owner 
of the property on account of the improvement 
for which it is taken, and the protection of pri-
vate property rights as against condemnation 
was thus still further extended. Similar pro-
visions are found in the Constitutions of other 
States, with the result that now as a general 
proposition the man whose property is taken 
for public improvement is put on the same foot-
ing as an adjoining property owner, no portion 
of whose land is taken, each being allowed to 
enjoy the benefits. 
Section 24 of the same Article was inserted 
without prolonged debate, prohibiting leases or 
grants of agricultural lands reserving rent for 
a longer period than twenty years. This section 
seems to have been borrowed from New York, 
where the determination of the rights of tenants 
under long leases had become a subject of con-
troversy ; but there has never been any system 
of land tenure in this State to which the pro-
vision has been found applicable. 
Article II, with reference to the Right of 
Suffrage, was the subject of protracted discus-
I 
I 
• 
• 
• 
i n in nn ti n ' "i h h I i i n t rik 
ut th \Y rd hi . - ut a alr d3 indi-
a t d, th r \Y n indi a tion f a n r d 
m Y m n t ur th l iY 
T · d Y n uall r h 
ad pt with u han· i thi r I \Yi h a 
pr Yi i n f r ub1ni t in · t th p I l at th 
am l i n a "hi h th on ti tu ti n h uld 
b .,.ot d up n, h qu ti n f tTikin · ut the 
word whi ' in thi arti l . Th , ult a 
that th w rd \Y hi ' \\"a n t ri k n ou th 
maj ri t3 a ain t h pr po i ti n b in · Y r-
wh hnin , and "i h r f r e t th I li i al 
righ egro th n i ution T n1ain d 
un ha d until af r th ~on lu ion tb ar 
f i n w h n in 1 h t r1n \\7 hit ' Y\ a 
trick n u t a a ualifi a i n f r th l i "e 
franchi . a qualifi ati n of n1 n1 " hi in 
th n ral embly, it wa nl r limina t d 
by an1 ndn1 nt in 0. 
Th rm f I id n in th ounty r uir d 
f Yot r wa ~ t nd l r n1 t" ~ ix y 
da . Th r hat th Y r b a i i-
zn th ha n la inth 
:fir n itu i al h u h n oun l in all th 
n itution ha p ri l. 
" han f i nifi ·a · r n1a l in th 
...... _ r i l r l in · o th ·i la iY 1 r I nt. 
r ra ti · l · nY ni n i a I r Yi l l that 
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the G n ral Assembly should convene on the 
second Monday of January, instead of on the 
fir t Monday of December, ensuing the election 
of its members; and the date of election was 
hang d from the first Monday in August to the 
second Tu sday in October, save on the years of 
the Presidential election, when it was made to 
correspond to the date fixed by the Federal 
statute for the Presidential election. It was 
not until 1884 that by amendment to the Con-
stitution the general election for all State officers 
was fixed to correspond with the date of the 
Federal election in :November. Two important 
provi ions v; ere inserted in this article as Sec-
tions 29 and 30, the first requiring that each act 
shall embrace but one subject, which shall be 
expressed in the title, the other that the General 
Assembl shall not pass local or specialla ws in a 
variety of cases enumerated where a general law 
can be made applicable. The first of these is a pro-
vision common in State Constitutions, int nded 
to pr ' nt the insertion in bills relating to essen-
tial rna tters, such as appropriations, of sections 
not gern1an to the subject, e1nbodying legisla-
tion for whi h approval could not be ecured in 
an oth r manner. The practi ·es sought to be 
prohibit d invol ing log-rolling and the attach-
m nt of rider to the appropriation bill had 
been found highl objectionable, and it i to be 
• 
1 2 
regr tt d that om ii il r pr ' i i n h d n t 
b en in rt d in th n ti tu i n f th ni d 
.........,tat s with r f eren t 1 i la ti n b n T . 
Th se n tion ha aY id d th n it or 
avoid d th pp rtunit th a n1ay f 
sp ial 1 i 1 ti n n a at rari t f rna tt r 
which ar till th ubj t in n1 tat f 
...._,~ tend d, m li at d, and nfli tin 1 ·i 1 -
tion, t nding to undu nlar m nt f th u -
ce siv olum f th ion la , and in -
tricabl nfu i n, p ially ith r f r n t 
the hart r pow r f itie . The r du ti n f 
the nee ary volume of 1 gi lati n r ultin · 
from the ad ption of thi tion i illu tra t d 
by th fa t that the ts f the Si th n ral 
... "-'s mbl , which con lud d it i n whil th 
onstituti nal conv nti n wa till ittin '-
ered n arly :fiy hundr d pag , whil n n f 
the v lum f e i n law of r nt ar 
xtend b y nd two hundr d pa . Th t 
of th ixth G n ral mbly ar full f tat-
u te with r f r n e t th han f r th 
incorp rati n f iti an t wn th han in 
of nam f r on , th am ndm nt f hart r 
f railr a nd lik matt r whi h it i f und 
an b ti a torily di d f in m th l r -
vid d by n rallaw with ut p iall i la ive 
a ti n. Th r hibiti n f ial t f r th 
incorp r ti n f iti wa f 
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ance. Until the adoption of this provision, 
cities had been incorporated with special charters 
differing from each other in 1nany details, and 
even in very important particulars, so that the 
legislature could not pass laws relating to city 
government without taking into account many 
different special charter provisions. Under the 
Constitution of 1857 it was possible to enact a 
general code relating to the government of 
cities. While many of the cities incorporated 
prior to 1857 have surrendered their special 
charters and accepted the general laws in their 
stead, a few, still known as special charter cities, 
retain their charters ; and the confusion resulting 
from the necessity of special legislation with ref-
erence to them continues. The legislature might 
abolish these special charters and put the cities 
retaining them on the same basis as other cities 
of the same class, but it has thus far failed to do 
so. 
By another new section of the Article as to 
the Legislative Department, the number of Sen-
ators was limited to fifty, and the number of 
Representatives to one hundred, and this limita-
tion on the membership of the legislative bodies 
continued in force until in 1904, when an amend-
ment was adopted allowing the membership of 
the House to be enlarged to a number not 
exceeding one hundred and eight. 
I 
An ff .. t wa mad Y n at thi a -.1 dat 
"' 
to in rp rat th prin i 1 f th r f r n um, 
that 1 w Ini h t b u bn1i tt d a Y t · th 
pe p1 t d id "h th r th r hall int ff t; 
but th r wa n di n th ubj and 
th pr p iti n wa by a n1aj rit} f 
t th utive 
T rn r 
fron1 four t tw ) ar , and th r a in · f th 
ffice f Li utenant Go rn r . 
....__ rti 1 , r 1a ting t th Judi ia1 part-
ment, wa almo t ntir 1y r -written, nd t 
und r tand the vi w f the on\ nti n in 
making th hange in that arti 1 it i imi rt-
ant to ha"'\ in mind th hi t r f th Ju i ial 
D partm nt f the tat up t that tiln . \ h n 
th T rri ry wa rganiz d, th judi ia1 L t In 
n i t d f di trict urt h 1d by a jud · in 
ea h f th di tri t int whi h th unti f 
th tat w r divid d and a u r n1 urt 
nt rtainin juri di ti n f ap a1 fr m th 
di tri t 1 ·t . Th u r n1 urt h 1 it 
t rm n1y t th apita1 f th tat . h fir t 
a vi:: i n f th u r m urt f th rri t ry 
'{iU"a h 1d at Bur1in t 1 1 ( th n th ar ita1)' 
Y mb r . In th titu i n f 6 
th a1n n ra1 t m wa r t in 1 th 
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Supreme Court consisting of a Chief Justice 
and two associates, elected by joint vote of both 
branches of the General Assembly, and the dis-
trict court of one judge, elected by the qualified 
voters of the district. It was further provided 
in that Constitution that the State should be 
divided into four districts, which number might 
be increased as the exigencies might require. 
At the extra session of the first State legislature 
(1848) procedure in the Supreme Court was 
substantially codified, and it was provided that 
terms thereof should be holden in each judicial 
district. In 1853 the plan in this respect was 
completely changed, and it was provided that 
the terms of the Supreme Court should be held 
at the capital of the State, and at no other place; 
and this was the condition of affairs so far as 
the Supreme Court was concerned when the con-
stitutional convention met. In the meantime, 
however, the legislature had increased the num-
ber of districts \vith great rapidity, so that there 
vvere fourt n and, as already indica ted, a 
district judge for each. The discussions in 
the convention would indicate that there was 
a popular demand for the election of the 
Supr me Court judges by the people inst ad of 
by the General Assembly, and for some arrange-
ment by which appeals of lesser importance 
might be determined without presenting them 
• 
• 
IVE RIV.L.J.. 
apital f the tat . The le ti n f the 
Suprem urt judg b th p pl wa a il} 
a Te d t ; but n th th r qu i n th r wa 
r<'r at diff r n f ini n. Th w rk 
y t m, in1 lving gen ral t rm t b h l by th 
trial jud f thr di tri t m in d t h ar 
app al wa trongly urg d; but ulf 11at ly that 
plan failed to rec i th approval of th n-
vention, and the di tri t urt y t n1 with nly 
one m thod f appeal wa r tain d. d it \\a 
provid d that the Stat h uld b diYid d int 
eleven judi ial di tri t , whi h might b r r-
ganized aft r the year 1 60 and in r a ed or 
dimini hed by not mor than on di tri tat any 
one s i n of the Gen ral mbl , and that 
no r rganiza tion of di tri t , or han f 
boundarie or in rea r diminuti n f th 
number of judg , hould take pla oft n r than 
v ry f ur year ther after. The \ id nt pur-
p wa not only t 1 n th nu1nb r of 
di tri t xi ting, but t pr nt unn ary 
ub qu nt in r a th r f. The judi ial bu i-
ne f th tat mu t hav in r a more 
rapidly than a anti i at d r p rhap th r 
wa an undu pr ur f r judi ial o iti n t 
b fill d; f r in 1 68 a ir uit ourt wa r at d, 
a h judi ial di tri t b in · divid l int tw 
ir ui t f r a h f w hi h a ir uit j u · a 
t be 1 t d, and n thi ir uit c urt w n-
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ferred the judicial business previously entrusted 
to the county court held by a county judge, whose 
administrative functions had already been taken 
away when the Board of Supervisors system 
was inaugurated in 1860. The circuit court was 
also given concurrent jurisdiction with the dis-
trict court in civil actions at law, and the district 
court was therefore left with this concurrent 
jurisdiction in law cases, on the civil side of the 
calendar, and exclusive jurisdiction in equity 
and in criminal cases. In connection with this 
inauguration of the circuit court system, a pro-
vision was made for general terms to be held in 
each district by the district judge and the two 
circuit judges, at which general terms appeals 
from judgments of the district court or circuit 
courts in the district should be heard. But a 
further appeal from the general term to the 
Supreme Court in all cases was provided for, 
with the practical result that in many cases there 
were two appeals instead of one, thus delaying 
the final disposition of causes. This system 
of general terms was no doubt an attempt to 
carry out the plan discussed in the constitutional 
convention and advocated on the ground that 
there should be an opportunity for the disposi-
tion of appeals without resorting to the Supreme 
Court at the capital; but the plan evidently was 
unsatisfactory, for at the next General Assembly, 
I 
1 L 
th n r l t 11n ra a and c: al f 0111 
b th ir ui t and di ri t ur \Y r all d 
dir tl th upr 111 ur . n h r ju'-'L: 
f th la tt r urt had alr a y b n I r '"id d r 
in 1 64 at th an1 i n f th l i la tur 
at hi h ir ui our and · n ral t rn1 w r 
r at d · nd th u r m urt wa ·ain u t 
n wh l and r quir d hol l argnn1 n rn1 
at Dav np rt and Dubuqu and lat r at u il 
~-.luff . ft r th aboliti n f th n ral t rm 
in 1 70, th judicial In f th tat n-
i t d, th r f r , of ir ui t urt and li ri t 
urt with largely co-ordina t juri di ti n, and 
a Supr m urt, con i tin f f ur jud · , h ld 
at th apital, and at thr oth r pla in th 
"-'tat t whi h app al w r tak n fr 111 b h 
di tri t and ir uit ourt . In 1 ± an 111 d-
Inent f th on ituti n \Va adopt d auth r-
izing th l i latur t r r aniz th ·u li ial 
di tri without th llinitation' ound in th 
ori inal judi iar3 rticl · and in 1 th nmn-
b r " a in r l t i ·h n wi h n t r r 
thr di tri ·t j ud in · h a th c 111 un t f 
in a h di tri n1 l t r qui " n l 
ir ui u" wa ab li h d. h t tim 
w h v ha l in th tat h ri l f 
u "t , an l n u r 1 ...... 
an in r a~~(l nu1nb r f ju l · ) 
y t m I al t th l r · ur . h am 
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legislature which reorganized the judicial dis-
tricts also provided for the holding of all the 
terms of the Supreme Court at the State capital. 
Efforts have been made at two or three sessions 
of the General Assembly to provide some inter-
mediate court of appeals, which should have 
practically exclusive jurisdiction of appeals in 
certain classes of cases, so as to relieve the 
Supreme Court from the burden of a portion 
of its business. It has been conceded that an 
intermediate court would be of little advantage 
unless its determination of the cases considered 
by it should be final, for the experience with the 
general term had demonstrated the inexpediency 
of any scheme invol·ving successive appeals in 
the sa1ne case. But the insurmountable obstacle 
eems to be that the Constitution gives final 
appellate jurisdiction to the Supreme Court, and 
without an amend1nent of the Constitution in this 
respect it is doubtful whether a practical sys-
tem of appeals to an intermediate court can be 
arranged so as to afford any substantial relief. 
A further provision of the judiciary Article 
was for the substitution of district attorneys for 
count attorne s, to prose ute riminal and other 
ases in the name of the State. This system was 
however abandoned in 1884, when the county 
attorne3 syste1n was substituted by an amend-
ment of th Constitution. At the same time the 
I 
• 
• 
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judi iary ti le a furth r am nd d 
authorize the redu tion b3 th 1 gi latur 
numb r f grand juror . 
............. rti 1 I, r lating t th 1ilitia, 
chan· d . 
a to 
f th 
....._...._rti 1 II, rela+in t Stat bt , wa 
entirely o rhauled. By the on tituti n f 
1 46, the ind btedn f th Stat wa lil11it d 
to $100,000, but in then w Con tituti nth tate 
i expr ly prohibited from loanin it r dit 
in aid of any corporati n r individual an th 
limit f the indebtedn whi h it rna ntra t 
for any proper purpo e is fixed at $250,000. 
The significanc of the hanges i to b f und 
in a ertion made in the on tituti nal c n-
vention that und r a train d n tru tion f 
the pr viou Con titution, the ind bt n of 
th tate had b en xt nd d far b 3 nd th limit 
of $100,000, and th purpo e evid ntl wa to 
give a n1 re liberal limit and make it lin ibl 
that u h limit hould bee ce ded. To th redit 
f th tat it i to be aid that th r ha b n no 
o a i n to apply th limitati n, and f r man\ 
y ar th r ha b en r ti lly no t t d bt 
in Iowa . 
............. rti 1 III, r latin t J r orati n , fur-
ni h d th i mm dia t a i n f r a n ti tu-
tional nv ntion, and it will b n r t 
noti bri fl th nditi n whi h mad a ·han e 
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in the Constitution of 1846 imperative in the 
minds of many of the people of the State. The 
subject of banking had largely engrossed the 
attention of the convention which framed the 
proposed Constitution of 1844. The State was 
suffering from a depreciated paper currency, 
issued by banks in various States, many of which 
had proven to be irresponsible. But it was 
thought sufficient at that time to prohibit the 
incorporation of any bank or banking institu-
tion unless the charter thereof, with all its pro-
visions, should be submitted to a vote of the 
people at a general election. The convention 
which framed the Constitution of 1846, took 
more radical measures as against the supposed 
evils of banking, and entirely prohibited the cre-
ation of any corporation or the extension of the 
charter of any existing corporation having the 
privilege of making, issuing, or putting in cir-
culation any kind of paper to circulate as money. 
The prohibition extended further to the creation 
of any corporations with banking privileges. In 
that convention there had been strong opposition 
to this method of regulation by extermination, 
and an agitation had almost at once been 
started toward a change by which there might 
be banks in the State subject to legitimate 
egulation, for it was pointed out that with 
th inability of the legislature to provide for a 
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af urr n y, th p pl r h 1 1 a ·ain t 
th fl d f d pr iat r un af urr n y 
br u ht in froill oth r ,...__, 
alr ad} i di at , thi To -
in in tr n th fr Ill ar t 3 ra -
ti al i n f r th allin 
of -7. In that n nti n th ubj t 
wa thr h d OY r th ni Ill t bank , 
whether of i it, \Va full air d, 
and th n f rm f banki · f r 
mmuniti 1 ping in ulati n 
and al th ~ a th r hand tr n ·I..-... 
in i t d up n. ithout ing int th n1 rit f 
th debat pro and n, th ultiillat r ult wa 
the pr i i n in rti 1 I I I for th r a ti n f 
orp rati n r a iati n with bankin · O\ver 
on ubmi i n f th qu ti n to p pular t , 
and th a proval ther f by a maj rit f th 
1 tor r ting for an l a in t th pr iti n. 
Th r ar al trin nt pr Yi i n r th 
...... ~ urit f th ir ulati n, and th d it r 
in th bank whi h h uld thu b r at d. 
nd r th auth rit thu i l tur 
at it n t · n r Yid ra i n 
f a tat ank with bran h and thi l i la-
ti n " a a r Y d th v t r at th n xt 
l ti n. t h am tlill n ral b kin wa 
auth riz d. ju tifi ·ati n th li1 r l 
pro i i n f r th ankin 1 u inP~ 
• 
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in the institutions thus authorized. The State 
Bank continued solvent and its notes redeemable 
until it was forced out of business by the enact-
ment of the national banking law; and the incor-
porated banks authorized by State law have been 
subjected to such rigid regulation and super-
vision that they have, with rare exceptions, 
conducted their business with entire safety to 
their depositors. 
Much was said in the debates with reference 
to corporations in general; but as a matter of 
fact little change was made as to their status. 
There was a wise provision in the first Constitu-
tion that corporations should be created only in 
accordance with general law, and the corruption 
of legislative bodies in the interest of securing 
special charters was made impossible in Iowa. 
One important provision was inserted as § 12, 
reserving to the General Assembly the power to 
amend or repeal all laws for the organization or 
creation of corporations, or the granting of 
special or exclusive privileges or immunities, and 
it was around this provision that the debates 
relating to corporations other than banks were 
waged. But as a matter of fact there was no 
serious objection to the adoption of some pro-
vision to limit the contractual nature of corpor-
ate charters, as established in the Dartmouth 
College case, and this State by the adoption of 
I 
• 
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thi cJause in the Constitution is ran · d with 
many if not practically all the other States of 
the ni n in upport of the pr po ition that no 
orporati n an acquire a hart r right which 
the legi la ture cannot annul. 
The edu ational system of the State bri fly 
provid d for in rticle IX of th fir t Con ti-
tution was entir ly changed. The ffi of 
......... uperintend nt of Public Instru tion hi h had 
be orne odiou on account of mi onduct and 
perversion of fund on the part of th in urn-
bent, was abolished, and an anomalou sch me 
wa adopted, creating a legi lative body all d 
the Board of Education, having authority und r 
the g neral supervision of the legi la tur to pa ...... ..... 
laws for the management of the State' edu a-
tional interests. It is enough to ay that while 
the cheme had for its legitimate obj t the 
remo\ al of the educational intere t fr m polit-
ical control it proved unsati fa tory, and in 
accordan e with a provi ion found in th rticle 
itself wa aboli h d by the 1 gi la tur in 1864, 
h n the offic f tate uperintend nt f ublic 
In truction was re ived . 
...._.._rti 1 , relating to endm nts to the 
Con titu i n, wa mad a t th m th d 
of ubmittin and v tin up n pr po iti n f r 
amendm nt. 
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In Article XI, containing miscellaneous 
provisions, there were many changes but none 
occasioning general discussion save that which 
permanently located the seat of government at 
Des Moines, and the State University at Iowa 
City. It is interesting to notice that as an orig-
inal proposition, the establishment of the State 
University at Iowa City was defeated, although 
the removal of the capital to Des Moines had 
already been determined upon by the legislature 
in 1855. It was thought that as the policy of 
scattering the charitable and educational institu-
tions through the State had been agreed upon, 
it was showing undue partiality to Iowa City 
to exempt it from the general scramble then 
going on for location of State institutions. But 
when it was reflected that the location of the 
capital at Des Moines was only secured by an 
act which was still subject to repeal, a new light 
dawned on some of the members and they were 
willing to stand for the constitutional provision 
fixing the location both of the capital and of the 
State University. 
One new provision found in Article XI 
deserves notice on account of its importance, 
although it was not the subject of any extensive 
difference of opinion. This is § 3 which pro-
hibits counties or other political or municipal 
corporations fron1 becoming indebted to an • 
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am unt in the aggr gate eeding fi p r cent 
on th valuation of th ta.L abl prop rty. me 
of th unti f th tat had alr ady in urred 
large ind bt dn in ub ripti n t to k or 
bond f pro j e ted railr ad , and ther wa a 
uni ver al d ire that railroad be en ura d to 
extend their line through uno upi d t rritory. 
It wa contemplat d that such aid might in orne 
form b gi en but it was realiz d that th r 
hould b orne limit, and thi lin1it wa thus 
wi ely :fixed. Perhaps no provi ion f th n-
stitution ha more fr quently be n in\ k d nor, 
on the whole, has any pr 'i ion b n f 111 re 
substantial or permanent benefit. The tend n y 
to di count the future so pr valent in n w om-
muniti wa thus r trained within r a nable 
limit . 
The la t, and perhaps the mo t a rin1oni u , 
debat in th on\ ntion wa on th ad ion of 
the S hedule (Article XII) providing for the 
ele tion f ffi r und r the new n titution. 
The pro i ion a reported by the ommitt e and 
as finally ad p ed wa that at he n t t u -
eedin le ion th tate ffi divid d into 
t gr up hould be ho n and that t th fir t 
of th tw le tion , th m mb r f th 
f R r ntati e and th nator whlJN'-
h ul th n hav ir d h ull b 1 in 
a r an wi h th a t f a p rti nm t f th 
I 
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General Assembly, then just adjourned. This 
General Assembly was the first one in which the 
Democrats had not had a majority, and it was 
charged that the Republicans had so redistricted 
the State that an assembly chosen under that ap-
portionment would not represent a majority of 
the voters. Of course the alternative was to pro-
vide for a new apportionment in the Constitution 
itself in accordance with which the members of 
the next General Assembly should be chosen; but 
as the Republicans had a majority also in the 
convention, it was evident that there could be 
no political advantage to the Democrats in any 
attempted new apportionment, and so they lim-
ited themselves to a violent protest against the 
injustice of perpetuating the apportionment of 
the last legislature. 
It may justly be said however, with regard 
to partisanship, that while it was violently man-
ifested in the debate as to apportionment, and 
also in the various debates as to the political 
rights of the Negro, it was a partisanship of 
individual opinion and party predilection rather 
than a partisanship of bossism or arbitrary party 
rule. Nothing is more significant than the free-
dom from mere party dictation. There was no 
party caucusing, and on but few propositions, and 
those in the main theoretical rather than prac-
tical, was the determination made to depend 
I 
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upon a trict party vot . The e m n w re par-
tisan , but they recogniz d the re p n ibilty of 
making a Con titution which hould r i e the 
popular approval, and it wa evid nt that uch 
approval w uld depend m re largely upon the 
judgment of the voter a to h th r the C n-
stitution was a sati factory in trum nt of gov-
ernment with reference to the mana m nt of 
the affairs of the State than upon wh h r it 
reflected the doctrine of one or the ther of the 
existing political parties. That the judgment 
of the voters in their final action on the 
adoption of the proposed Constitution was not 
dictated wholly by partisan considerations, is evi-
dent from the size of the majority in its favor. 
A few of the members who had signed th pro ... 
posed Constitution worked before the people for 
its rejection, but the result was a majority f 
nearly two thousand out of a total v te f about 
eighty thousand. The Constitution of 1846 had 
been ratified by a majority of l s than four 
hundred. 
The labors of the convention of 1 57 were 
thus cr wned by the adoption of the Con titu-
tion whi h it had prepar d, and hi h has 
remained for half a century, with but in igni-
:ficant hange , the fundamentalla w of the State. 
hil th immediate obj t had been t amend 
the exi ting Con titution in only a fe respects, 
• 
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the responsibility for perfecting a permanent 
instrument rested upon the members of the con-
vention, and that they felt the weight of this 
responsibility is evident from the fact that while 
at the beginning of their session it was thought 
two or three weeks would afford ample time to 
mature the changes which were necessary, they 
actually remained in continuous and laborious 
session for thirty-nine days; on many of these 
days meeting in the evening as well as in the 
forenoon and afternoon. In comparison with 
the conventions which prepared the proposed 
Constitution of 1844, and the adopted Constitu-
tion of 1846, the labors of the convention of 1857 
were protracted, for in 1844 twenty-six days 
sufficed to complete the original draft of a Con-
stitution, and in 1846 it required only fifteen 
days to prepare the Constitution which was 
adopted. 
A written Constitution is not, as often pop-
ularly assumed, composed of mere technical 
restrictions on the legislative power, serving as 
accidental obstructions to the attainment by the 
representatives of the people of that which is 
desired, mere hurdles to be vaulted by the suc-
cessful runner and tripping only the less skilful. 
It is a concrete statement of the historical 
principles which lie at the foundation of our 
conceptions of government. These conceptions 
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have been evol ed in the xr ri n of En ·li h 
p aking people, from the ti1ne gov rnm nt was 
fir t in tituted amon · th ·l - a.~. on trib in 
the n rthw t of Eur p b f re th v r first 
brought in onta t with th po' r f Rom . In 
unbroken continuity ·h e in tituti n hav b en 
perfe t d as the Anglo-Saxon p opl have de l-
oped fr m a state f barbari 1n to a tate f th 
high t ivilization. H would be a pr tm1 -
tuou man who hould a sum to et up hi wn 
individual judgment a again t thi ac umulat d 
wisdom and e"' perience of age , and no uppo d 
m rgen y of a t mporary character u ht t 
ha\ e much weight as an ar urn nt for a han 
in th e fundamental prin ipl . It n1ay b tru 
that the conceptions of fr edom and ind p nd-
n entertained by the fram rs of our on ti-
tutional y t m hav been too indi idualisti , 
and that th y are in orne way ina li abl t 
the tate of soci ty ne es arily i ting in a 
country f omparati~ ly den e populati n, but 
th burd n i n tho wh in i t u n a hann·, 
in the e fundamental onception t d m n trate 
that any rea onable pro pect f impro m nt i 
not off t y th po ibl lo f th thing 
whi h w mo t hi hly valu , and without whi h 
we would be di ati fi d and unha y. Thi 
C n titution of our , th on r t r ult f dev 1-
opment through the enturie , ught n t t be 
I 
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set aside in any of its substantial features with-
out a serious consideration of the possible result 
of any change as affecting the enlightenment and 
prosperity of the people for whom it serves as 
a charter of government. 
PRE E T TIO OF THE SURVI ORS 
OF THE CO TITUTIO 
CONVE TIO S 
Governor ALBERT B. C :Th1MI : We will 
hold but a few moment 1 ng r. Pr id nt ac-
Lean wi h s to make an announc ment. e will 
also pre nt to the audien e the survivor of the 
Constitutional Conventions. 
Pre ident GEORGE E. MAcLE.L........ : - I wi h to 
announ e that the lun heon at the Burkl y Im-
perial will be served at one o'clock. 
It is my high privilege, given me by the 
officers of The State Hi torical S i t to pay 
tribut f \ nera tion t th thr r r nta-
tives of the thr e Con titutional C nv ntions of 
Iowa. It will be your pleasure to identify and 
greet the venerabl g ntl men as I r ad thfir 
names. hen they have ri en in re pon e to 
their nam , the a udien will ri to xpr the 
f lin that are in our heart . I ha Ye the h n r 
to present: -
Ron. John H. 
• 
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came to Iowa in 1853 and was a member of the 
Constitutional Convention of 1857. 1 
Ron. J. Scott Richman, of Muscatine, who 
came to Iowa in 1839 and was a member of the 
Constitutional Convention of 1846. 2 
Ron. Samuel W. Durham who came to Iowa 
in 1840 and was a member of the Constitutional 
Convention of 1844. 3 
1 
.John Henry Peters was born in the town of Kent, Lich:field 
County, Connecticut, on February 2, 1829. He came to Iowa in 
February, 1853, and settled in Delhi, Delaware County. In 1880 
when the county seat was changed from Delhi to Manchester, Mr. 
Peters removed to Manchester where he now resides. His occu-
pation has been that of an attorney at law. In August, 1861, he 
entered the military service of the 'United States as Captain of 
Company B 4th Regiment of Iowa Cavalry Volunteers. In August, 
1865, Mr. Peters was mustered out of service with the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel. In politics he has always been a Democrat. 
He was a delegate to the Constitutional Convention of 1857, and, 
so far as known, is now its sole surviving member. 
2 
.J. Scott Richman was born at Somerset, Ohio, on March 11, 
1820. He removed to Muscatine, Iowa, in March, 1839. Save for 
eight years spent in Davenport, his home has been in Muscatine. 
His occupation has been that of a lawyer. He was a member of 
the House of Representatives of the General Assembly for the extra 
session in 1856; and at the extra session of the First General 
Assembly in 1848 he served as Chief Clerk of the House. In the 
early days Mr. Richman was a Whig; later he became a Republican 
in politics. He was a delegate to the Constitutional Convention of 
1846 and is now its sole surviving member. 
3 Samuel Wallace Durham was born on March 7, 1817, at 
Vallonia, .Jackson County, Indiana. His parents were from Kentucky. 
Mr. Durham removed to Iowa in 1840; and, with the exception of 
three years spent on a farm, Marion, in Linn County, has been his 
home ever since his arrival. From 1843 to 1855 he occupied the 
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a pol eon, in the had ow of the pyramids, 
encouraged his legions by saying that forty 
centuries looked down upon them. Aft r the 
addres of this morning we may say that f rty 
centuri s of Anglo-Saxon civilization are looking 
down upon us. Sole survivors of the Constitu-
tional Conventions of Io a, you hon r us with 
your presence. And to-day the State Uni er ity 
and The State Historical Society pledge that 
these your fellow-citizen and their ucc ors 
shall preserve the principles of Angl -Saxon 
civilization and of Constitutional Law that you 
have handed down to us. 
office of United States Deputy Surveyor; in 1 46-1847 he held the 
office of Sheriff; and at intervals from 1841 to 1 95 he :filled the 
office of County Surveyor. Mr. Durham has been a Democrat in 
politics, and from 1841 to 1855 took an active part in political 
campaigns. He was a delegate to the Constitutional Convention of 
1844 and to-day is its sole surviving member. 
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THE CONFERENCE ON THE TEACHING 
OF HISTORY 
[In the Hall of Liberal Arts Room 203] 
Professor IsAAc .A. Loos: The program of 
the Conference this morning is not printed. It 
is proposed, however, to call on a few men who 
have been invited to speak. .After these persons 
have spoken the subject will be thrown open for 
general discussion. The first number on the 
program as arranged was to have been given by 
Professor Macy; but his paper will have to be 
deferred for the present. The second number, 
on The R elation of History to Economics) by 
Professor Parish, the third, on The Place of His-
tory in Technical Schools) by Professor Cessna, 
and the fourth, on The Best Methods of T eaching 
History) by Professor Wilcox, will be given in 
their order. 
Those who heard the lecture last evening may 
call to mind, as a preparation for this morning's 
discussion, a number of the things said and sug-
gested by Professor Wambaugh. 1 His subject 
was The Relation Between General History and 
the History of LavJ. What seemed to me the 
1 Professor Wambaugh 's address on The R elation between General 
Hi tory and the History of L aw is given above, p . 5. 
' 
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k yn t (and the di u ion of the hi t ry f two 
thou and y ar ug · t variou keyn t ) was 
that lo al in titution ar law, and la r pr ent 
in it initial tag a lo al on titution f th 
p opl . hen we ath r the fruit of what wa 
don w mu t go ba k t th people and th in ti-
tution them elv . The hi tory of th o ial 
sci n e in rec nt decades has b en r atly influ-
enced by this general thought, havin r kon d 
with fa ts now fully re ogniz d in politi al on-
omy. The program will begin ith a pap r n 
The Relation of Hi tory to Economic by ro..: 
fe or Parish, of the Iowa State ormal hool. 
Profes or L . W . PARI H : La die and 
Gentlemen : Although a teacher f politi al 
economy rather than of history, it i n ' rthe-
le a gr at plea ure to meet with t a h r of 
history and to try to how the relati n tw n 
the t a bing of history and politi al e onomy. 
h n we call to mind the nthu ia ti r p-
tion gi n to dam mith' Wealth of ation 
and not it pr mpt and mark d infiu n on 
publi o ini n and Y n on legi lati n · wh n w 
rem mb r the brilli nt roup f h lar wh 
w r hi di cipl and ho h lp d t tabli h 
f r n arl a ntury, an l ahn t wi h ut u -
.,_..~ ful di u h ol f liti l on-
my· h n w r a r r than a nt ry la r, 
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the words of one of our keenest American 
thinkers, declaring that he is a Ricardian of 
Ricardians, we may safely concede that theoret-
ical economics secured abundant recognition 
among the best thinkers of the day and may claim 
for it a worthy place among the factors looking 
to the solution of great industrial problems. 
The most plausible objection to the theory 
of economics was that it carried too much of the 
dust of the study. It was too theoretical; and, 
being based on the impossible condition of per-
fect competition, the theory seemed often to be 
flatly contradicted by the facts of every-day life. 
Arnold Toynbee said of Ricardo's great work: 
"Grant his premises and you must grant all." 
This was a noble tribute to the logical power 
and unity of the classical economics; but Toynbee 
also said: ''The political economy of Ricardo is 
at last rejected as an intellectual imposture.'' 
It was, then, the lack of consistency with 
experience that vitiated the instructions of eco-
nomics, and only through the reconciliation of 
the two can economics come into its own. 
History is experience writ large and wide 
and long as large as humanity, as wide as the 
continents, as long as time. There is scarcely 
an error of theory or practice upon which some 
phase of history will not throw light and prevent 
mortifying and perhaps disastrous results. The 
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periodic r app aran of old sch m with new 
fa e only pro\ h w much we need to tudy 
th pa t if we would liYe wi ly in th pre nt. 
Hi t ry appeals, m re directly than almo t any 
oth r study, to every ag and conditi n of man-
to the hild in the nur ry and t th 3 uth in 
chool, as well as to the rna t r holar and th 
stat man. It requir no spe ial bia , no m-
plex apparatus, and no ext n iv up rvi ion 
out ide of the s hoolroom. Mor o r th habit 
of hi t rical study, once properly tabli hed is 
ea ily and naturally ontinued in th bu y lif 
beyond the school. 
It was just here then that hi tory, rem t 
and current, narrative and stati ti al, am to 
the aid of economics, pla ing the r al by th id 
of the ideal, and requiring a compari n of fa t 
and th ory which if favorable t th latt r om-
m nd d it to public confiden , but if unfa v r-
able, for ed a recon ideration and a modi:fi a-
tion, which brought economic th ry near r th 
truth making it mor r liable and th r f r 
mor h lpful. 
·- orne of the rand st th ri f n mi 
i n have b en abundantly nfir d by th 
tu y f hi tory; oth r haYe b n wi ly mo -
ifi d · and m a v b en ra i ally i ar . 
Th hy io rat hav f und th t ri ul ur i 
n t th only produ tiv upati n ut that -
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merce and manufactures are of inestimable value 
in the development of any country. The Mer-
cantilists have learned, through the facts of 
international commerce, that "the favorable 
balance of trade" is more useful as a political 
club than as a safe guide in the policies of 
nations. 
The theory of supply and demand was clearly 
endorsed by history in the time of the Black 
Death, for the slack supply of labor after that 
devastating scourge caused a marked increase 
in wages in spite of the repeated enactment of 
laws forbidding any change in the customary 
wage. The same principle was again verified 
when Henry VIII confiscated the monasteries, 
distributing their estates among his courtiers 
who sold the stock and offered the bare land for 
rent, thus destroying the class of small farmers 
and forcing them into the already overcrowded 
class of wage-earners, and still further depress-
ing wages although general prices were at the 
time inflated by the repeated debasement and 
consequent inflation of the coinage. But if the 
principle of supply and demand has been con-
firmed, the wage fund theory, which for over a 
century was prominent in classical economics, 
has practically lost all recognition among the 
theories of wages. 
I 
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B f re the time of dam Smith g ernm nt 
int rf r nee, in 'ari u form , had b n th 
a pt d rul thr u h all th hi t r of the 
man r, th gild, the m r hant ad ntur r , and 
the monopolie of Elizabeth and the tuart . T 
be ure, n in tho e day , e p ri n a m d-
ifying public opini n and publi p licy in the 
dir tion of individual right and the public 
good. But it requir d the cl ar r as nin · and 
cogent illu tration of The TV ealth of ations to 
e tabli h the Lai ez Faire doctrine as th re -
niz d policy in Engli h legislation. d right 
h re is an xample of the great modi£. ation of an 
vvvnomi prin iple through the influence of cur-
rent hi tory, for the theory of non-int rferen 
wa hardly a quarter of a century ld b for th 
ruel prose ution of women and hildr n in th 
min and tton mill brought about a r a ti n, 
leaving it mark in th long li t f fa tory a 
and, later, of umptuary law of all rt , incr a -
ing in tringen y and pe until in ur own 
country th in pe ti n law , prohi it r am nd-
m nt pur -food and anti-tru t la and th 
re ent two- nt rail-r ad far ould m t 
indi at hat th La1· z Faire trin liv only 
to b appli d wher , for om r a n, w wi h to 
b "1 t alone. " 
to Eur p an hi tory mi ht r all 
ain harp l on in free trade when, under 
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the joint government with Portugal, she pun-
ished little Holland by forbidding her merchants 
to enter the harbor of Lisbon to secure the 
products brought from India by the Portuguese, 
and waked up later to realize that she had simply 
precipitated the establishment of the Great 
Dutch East India Company. 
England learned some excellent lessons in 
politico-economics by the loss of her most valu-
able possessions in America, and made changes 
in her colonial policy which have been a blessing 
to herself and to all her dependencies. The 
political economy of Adam Smith and Ricardo 
called for international free trade, but the expe-
riences in commerce during the Napoleonic wars 
and the War of 1812 almost forced Americans 
into a protective policy as the only means of 
saving their infant industries. Since then 
nearly a century of history has passed before 
us, and today no argu1nent in favor of revision 
of the tariff is stronger than a careful review 
of the tariff history and the origin of certain 
favored industries which have grown to gigantic 
power and unbearable insolence under the fos-
tering care of unlimited protection. 
The early settlers of Iowa, with half-devel-
oped economic theories and influenced by the 
unfortunate banking history of the previous 
thirty years, introduced into their first State 
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Constitution h avy r tri tion on orporati ns 
and ab lute prohibition of bank . 1 n r 
of retarded d v 1 pn1ent du to a la k f rail-
roads and a urplus f th wil at urr n y of 
oth r tate , wa ar ly uffi i nt to n in :.~ 
them f their error and bring ab ut th r i i n 
of policy which marks th n on tituti n 
who e Fiftieth Anniver ary we c 1 brate today. 
The gr at economic pr blem of t lay -
municipal ownership, control of th tru t , tariff, 
patents, and taxation are being ettled a mu h 
by the study of current history as in any oth r 
way; and they will be more safely settled in thi 
manner than by any pure "a priori" m thod. 
Th ocio-economic questions of our lum di -
tri t are being most successfully tudi d by our 
liege settlements, and this is only a v ry prac-
tical application of current hi tory t onomi . 
The danger of rong con lu ion drawn 
from th omparative tudy f u h question 
a muni ipal owner hip and go rnm nt wn r-
hip of rail-road i vid nt nou h; but fore-
warn d i f rearmed. Moreov r, v ry y ar we 
are getting better and more reliable ta ti ti ; 
more kill d, unbia d and f arle tal nt is 
b in giv n to the work; and the pro p t i 
r a nably bri ht that the ri an p ople, 
orking with the tud nt of hi tory a t and 
pr ent, will gradually ecure for them lve a 
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purer political life, a larger industrial liberty, 
and a far nobler manhood and womanhood than 
seems to be indicated by the actual conditions of 
society today. 
Professor IsAAC A. Loos : The second paper 
on the program will be read by Professor Cessna, 
of the Iowa State College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts. His subject is The Place of His-
tory in the Technical School. 
Professor 0. H. CESSNA: Ladies and 
Gentlemen: When Professor Loos visited our 
College last Sunday, I remarked, in talking with 
hirn eoncerning the program of this Conferenee, 
that it was not possible to settle even one of these 
questions in ten minutes. He said that it was 
not intended, perhaps, t9 settle any of these 
questions, but rather to have a fellowship meet-
ing, that the Conference was called. We have 
a method at the State College by which when we 
exhibit stock we show their gait by trotting them 
up and down, while so1ne one holds the whip. 
On this occasion I am to be trotted up and down 
to be exhibited, and Professor Loos holds the 
whip. 
Formerly there were four great professions, 
the law, ministry, medicine, and teaching. But 
in more recent years the horizon has been greatly 
21 
wid n d and th t nd d until many m re 
vo ati n ar in luded in hat may b pr p rly 
all d th r f i n · I will n t in i t u n a 
to d finit lin b in drawn b t n the t hni-
al and th pr f i nal. 
..L..L>.J I und r tand th in vita ti n f th r -
gram mmitte , I am t p ak f th la of 
hit ry in me su h ho l a that wi h \\hi hI 
am onn ted and n t imply in a manual tr in-
ing ho l. prof i n may b b t fin d a 
an o upati n that pr p rly in\ lv a lib ral 
du ati n, r it qui\ alent, and ntal r th r 
than manual labor and h n e i any allin · in-
volving p ial m ntal and oth r attainm nt or 
pecial di cipline. 
T chni al may mean pe ial or ._, ... ... ...,lu iv ly 
pertaining t s me particular art, i n , trade, 
or occu a ion wh re the work hall b manual 
rath r than mental. 
On the ba i of the d finition th en in r, 
the agri ulturi t, the ienti t th rnm nt 
expert or th t ach r in th vari u lin f th 
new a tiviti whi h are f rcing th m el u n 
u will prop rly tak hi pla b id th m m-
br fthe thr rat rf in oflif. Th 
...,._,upati n pr perly involv a lib ral du ati n, 
or it qui al nt and m ntal rath r than, r-
hap a w ll a , manualla or· o that th pla e 
of hi tory in the school training f r the pro-
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fessions will be the same as that in any other pro-
fessional school. Especially will this be recog-
nized as true when it is known that the demands 
of these great vocations are such as to make it 
necessary to provide full four year courses of 
instruction based upon an entrance requirement 
of graduation from a fully accredited high school 
or its equivalent. Thirteen out of the fourteen 
long courses given at the institution with which 
I am connected are such. 
Now, in such a school history has a place-
a vital place. And what I say of history may as 
properly be said of literature or of any of what 
may be called the great social studies of life. 
These leaders of thought in the great professions 
of life must be liberally educated if as a nation 
we are not to lower the standard of culture, or 
if we are to offset the tremendous trend toward 
the mere rna terial gain which often sacrifices the 
man for the machine. 
The place of history is a vital one because 
of the nature and influence of historical study 
and because of the nature of these schools and 
the place their graduates are expected to occupy 
in the social organism. 
It seems scarcely necessary to recapitulate 
in this presence the arguments for the value of 
hi torical study in the scheme of general educa-
tion. Suffice it to say that the past decade has 
• 
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itn ed a gr at a hange in the lace and 
meth d f the tudy f hi tory a in that of any 
oth r ran h of 1 arnin · in th h 1 urri -
ulum. Th r I ort f th 111mitt f n 
of th Am ri an Hi tori al iati n in 1 96 
ha pra ti ally revolutioniz d th tudy of hi -
tory in the chools. 
The value of the natural sci nc wa empha-
sized as bringing a realization of th orld 
abut n a gi\inga b tterkn \\'1 fon' 
self, and al a qui k nino- hi ,, .. r f ob r-
vation. It is being rec gnized that it i v n 
mor d irable that one hould b 1 d to e 
the steps in the development of the human race 
and should at least have some dim p rception 
of his own place and of his country' place in 
the great movements of man. 
We need in all our educational schemes to 
reco niz , what has been empha iz d by Pro-
f or Hanus, that there are e ral aims to b 
r a h d in our educational work if it i to pro-
mot th intere t of th highe t manhood and 
citizen hip. o one of the e aim an be sa -
ri:fic d without serious lo . man must be 
edu at 'ocationally, ocially, and for hi own 
per nal higher intere t as a man vocational, 
o ial ultural. 
That ch me f du ation ha fail d whi h 
put the empha i upon the voc tional a 
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practically to exclude the other demands. It is 
one-sided and harmful. The student should 
receive direction and training in his special 
vocation and this should be thorough and com-
plete to meet the demands of this day of special-
ization. But he is a social being in society 
and a part of it an important factor in a 
republic like our own, and should be trained in 
those specific duties which will promote the wel-
fare of society. He is a man as well, and he 
owes it to himself to open as many interests as 
possible for his own life. President King in 
his Rational Living emphasizes the need of a 
wide range of interests. A man's life is meas-
ured by the interests to which he can respond. 
His growth also depends on the enlarging of 
this circle of interests. And one's possible 
influence over others depends in no small degree 
upon these same interests. It is scarcely pos-
sible to over-emphasize the in1portance of his-
torical study from the standpoint of society .. 
As Hanus well says: education should promote 
dominant educational interests and powers; but 
these interests and these powers should be made 
subservient to life's serious purposes and make 
it pos ible for the individual to participate in 
the refined pleasures of life. There must be 
intellig nt and active participation in human 
affairs. 
• 
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reat o ial tudi ar hi tory, ·overn-
ment, and economic It i a lam ntable 
fa t that o many m n ar at th m r y f the 
agitat r b cau e th y hav n ur f undati n 
in a knowledge of hi t ry and e n 1ni . 
Hamilton Mabie a : ' It i uit imp -
ible to understand our time, our g v rnm nt, 
our ocial in titution , the thought and f eling 
of our age without a knowledge of hi t r . Th 
lack of hi torical knowledge i th r a n hy 
so many crude, ill-dige ted view ar ad anc d 
in many fields and so widely accepted. The true 
reformer, the state man, the man f c n truc-
tive g nius builds on the foundation laid long 
ago. In a self-governing country wh r the 
voice of the ignorant man is heard a freely a 
the voi e of the wi st man, knowl dg f hi tory 
is of upreme importan . Ind ed hi tory is 
the ba k round again t th entire life f today, 
and no art or indu try or a tivity an b thor-
oughly und r to d unl it i tudi d with that 
ba kground in full vi w." It i tru , a Dean 
r ory aid la t v nin , that hi t r i a nec-
e ary to the ra a m m r i t th i i vi l-
ual. 1 
Th n from th v ry nature of th tudy it elf 
and fr m it r lation t r at lif int r t t 
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be conserved, history must have a vital place in 
the curriculum of the technical school; and he 
is especially wrong who would limit the range 
of the studies in these schools to the compass 
of the following class yell which I heard face-
tiously given as the boundary of their vision: 
Horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, 
Turkeys, chickens, ducks and dogs; 
Feed 'em, fat 'em, make 'em thrive, 
Agriculture nineteen five. 
The present trend is toward the industrial 
professions; and the schools which prepare for 
these vocations are usually crowded, and the 
universities are finding it necessary to make pro-
vision for instruction along these lines. 
There is great need for persistent watchful-
ness on the part of those who plan the courses 
for these technical schools that the training of 
the man and of the citizen be not lost sight of 
in the training for the vocation. The pressure 
of the business world, backed up by tempting 
offers of remunerative positions, is great; and 
the tendency is to eliminate everything from the 
courses of study which does not bear directly 
upon the vocation in hand. Quite frequently one 
hears it said: "What's the use of history~ 
What's the need of literature~" So great is 
this pressure that it is difficult to hold 1nen for 
their graduation. It not infrequently happens 
I 
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that every one who is at all capable of managing 
affairs or gives evidence of pro:fi iency i pla ed 
month b fore he r ei his diploma. ince 
the am men go out into society and by virtue 
of th ir v ry pro:fici ncy in rtain lin becom 
leader of thought and culture in th on1muni-
tie in hi h th y li' , th r n i ili 3 r 
h a ily up n th in tituti n fit in th 111 for 
th ir vocations to see to it that th y hall be 
broadl3, generou ly train d not only f r itiz n-
ship and as members of the communi 3, but that 
each may enjoy the large t life and b put in 
touch with its deepe t inspiration . 
So vital do I regard some of the e great so ial 
and cultural studies to b that I would not leave 
them to the election of those who are too young 
or ill-advised to appreciate their importance, 
but I would make th m required tudi in e ry 
techni al hool urri ulum. 
Professor IsAAC A. Loos: We ar next to 
hear from Profe or Wilcox on The Be t Meth-
ods of Teaching History. 
Profes or W. C. IL ox: Mr. Chairman, 
Ladi , and Gentlen~ n: Thi subje t of the be t 
method of undertakin to tea h hi t ry wa 
n v r di u ed by any per on perf ctly ane 
nor by any per on in ane, unle th r wa n 
ho e f a perfe t re oYery. Ind d thi ub-
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ject has been discussed from time immemorial 
with no results whatever. There is no method 
of teaching history. There is no method of 
making a silver purse of a sow's thistle or to lift 
a man by the straps of his boots. 
There are two or three reasons why this sub-
ject is discussed in teachers' gatherings. The 
:first one of these is the fact that the American 
teachers of any subject are judged by the suc-
cess or failure they have of getting students to 
know. While the German professor is judged 
by the success he has in making students think 
he knows, the American college professor and 
the .American kindergarten teacher are not 
judged by what they know, but by what they 
get the students to know. This is the true cri-
terion in this country. . 
The second reason this subject is discussed 
is because the American student or learner is fun-
damentally utilitarian in his purposes. What-
ever the American student ought to do, we have 
some notion of what the .American student does 
do. He studies for a practical end; and the 
shining dollar is the end, whether or not it is 
justifiable. 
The third reason is that the subject is 
unusually hard to teach. I speak from expe-
rience and from observation. There is only one 
• 
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subje t more difficult and that i the ubject of 
English. 
Th re are four g neral methJd of handling 
hi tory. First, the t xt book method, that i , 
all ort f methods from handling children up 
to the ollege class room where t ach rs still use 
th text book. A man who can do that succ ss-
fully i a g niu . It is the safest method for the 
ordinary teacher. 
The second general method i the source 
method. In one parti ular State, due to the 
activity of two pr minent m n, thi m th d ha 
been adopted in a majority of the high s hools. 
This is probably the lazy method. A a method 
of study it is sublime. s a method of t ach-
ing it is a failure. It is a method f teaching 
that is deleterious. 
The third method is the topical method. This 
consi t in taking up the subject in hand and 
analyzing it. 
Th fourth method is the l tur method. 
Thi i 'ari d fr m a meeting for inf rmal chat 
up to the hi torical ociety where a f rmal lec-
ture i given. 
The e methods may b u ed individually or 
ombin , with now and then xplan ti n . The 
la d t rmin the m thod. th r lement 
whi h t rmin th mann r of t a hing hi tory 
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is the subject, whether it is American or English 
history or some economic subject. 
Three elements determine success. Some 
teachers handle one subject by one method better 
than by another. But the three elements are: 
pupil, subject, and teacher . 
.As to method, two things fix it for the 
teacher: first, natural endowment; second, 
experience. , The old statement is true that the 
teacher is born and not made. Experience is 
good but the career of the teacher who has no 
natural endowment is likely suddenly to ter-
minate. 
There are three things necessary in handling 
history whether it be for young or old. First, 
the analysis of material. If you use a text book, 
analyze it; if you give a lecture, present it in an 
analytical form. Second, the teacher of history 
must emphasize facts and not talk about philos-
ophy. Third, emphasize a sane balance between 
the three fundamental elements time, place, 
and person. 
Professor IsAAC .A. Loos: The discussion 
of this subject of The Best Methods of T eaching 
History will be continued by Mr. Seth Thomas, 
of Fort Dodge. 
Mr. SETH THOMAS: Mr. OhairmanJ LadiesJ 
and Gentlemen: When Professor Loos invited 
I 
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me t discus thi ubject I wrote to r fessor 
Wil ox to find out hat he as going to say. So I 
have written out my pe h · and a I did n t 
ha\ tim to mmit it a he ha n hall 
read it. 
Prof ssor il ox has empha iz d a fa t in 
hi pap r with which I heartily agr . One an-
not l arn to tea h hi tory by studying n1 hod 
alone. On the other hand, the tudy f m thod 
ill not often poil a good teacher f hi t r .. 
B ing a good in tru tor depend 1n r upon 
qui k perception, in piring p r onality, and thor-
ough preparation than it do up n a kilful u 
of note books, rna ps, and the like. 
In addition to natural endowment, th r are 
two qualifications of th teacher whi h I r gard 
a paramount to all oth r . _r-'" avin th one 
will a quire good method arly in hi xp rien e. 
The fir t of the e is a comprehensive kno l dge 
of hi t ry and its alii d subje t , and th se -
nd i a lear id a of what he i dri in at. 
T the fir t of th propo iti n n doubt, 
all will agree, although there may be me dif-
fer n of opinion a to what and h w n1any 
alii d ubj cts h uld be r quir d. hap we 
an all a r e, to , that th t a h r h uld kn w 
what h i tryin · to ut in mu h a the 
TUh l r lem of m th , in my ini n hin 
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upon this point, I shall discuss it at greater 
length. 
The reason we teach history, aside from its 
purely cultural value, is to give to the student 
a know ledge of the essential elements of civili-
zation as they have developed in the past, in 
so far as this work has not been assigned to 
other subjects in the curriculum. By this I 
mean the story of the development of national 
governments, of society, of religion, of wars, of 
wealth, etc. The teacher in the lowest grade 
should have this comprehensive purpose in mind 
and begin building the structure with the simple, 
concrete facts at his disposal. Upon such a 
groundwork each year there should be erected 
a concentric layer composed of 1nore complex 
material, but not for a long while any more 
abstract. 
Another observation which I wish to make 
at this point is that history should be presented 
and studied as the story of real living men and 
not as fiction. The most interesting thing in 
the world for children is the actions of men. 
The stories of animals and goblins may enter-
tain them; but the tales of heroes will move them 
as nothing else can. For this reason emphasis 
has been placed upon the teaching of biography 
and myth in the lower grades. With reasonable 
modifications this may be continued much later 
I 
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in the life of the tud nt than ha ordinarily 
been done. We do not lo our int r t in indi-
vidual men mer ly because we have learn d to 
generalize in speaking f nations, f o iety, and 
of institutions. In fact, the best way to approach 
the group id a i b3 e t ndin · th bi Taphi l 
sketch to an ac ount of home life and the family 
group. 
I advocate, therefore, the ext n ion f th 
use of simple concrete fact , as employed in the 
lower grad , to the high s h ol and ll 
ourses in a larger measure than has been cus-
tomary. Th re is a great change oming o r 
the spirit of our age, which is working its way 
into the structure of our institutions, tran form-
ing our method of thinking and alt ring the 
values which we formerly placed upon the essen-
tial facts of hi tory ; a chang w hi h I b lie T 
will make it neces ary to do some things now 
con idered primary work in the high r grade , 
and whi h will bring down from the ni r and 
graduate colleges som of the work whi h logi-
ally belong in the secondary scho l. 
I ref r to two facts: fir t, the re luti n in 
thought and in meth d of tudy brou ·ht ab ut 
by the theory of ev lution, hich has taught us 
to r gard every event a dev lopin out of an 
ante dent condition; and, sec nd, the fact that 
in thi country commerce and indu try are 
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occupying a constantly increasing interest in our 
life. A century ago the people from whom we 
have descended were still struggling for polit-
ical liberty, and their history chronicled the story 
of human progress toward nationalism and per-
sonal freedom. Since that time until recently 
we have been busy observing the expansion of 
these movements; but one who is studying his-
tory in order to prepare himself for citizenship, 
or in order to put himself in touch with life 
today, must also study the evolution of commer-
cialism and industrialism. For this reason we 
must preface our ancient history with much that 
is now included in books on Antllropology and 
Archaeology, and we must place more emphasis 
throughout the history course upon the facts 
now treated in separate courses under the head 
of industrial history. 
Both logic and pedagogy agree upon this 
point. Place in the hands of a fourteen-year-
old boy a copy of Starr's First Steps in H~~;man 
Progress) and let him compare it with the intro-
ductory chapter on the eastern nations found 
in most of our ancient histories written for use 
in the ninth grade. The former he will find 
both interesting and instructive, dealing, as it 
does, with the first stages of industrial and insti-
tutional life; while the second is dry, to say 
the least, and pretends only to give a perspec-
• 
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ti e of a pha e of life that nn tint re tab y 
until h ha come by pro r i e tag t an 
under tanding of the hw.ilan 1 m nt in it. Thi 
do not prove, f cour , that an ... t nded 
cour e in Anthr p logy hould prec d th study 
of Ancient Hi tory; but I it it to h 
that many u eful fact , especially tho e r lating 
to home life, industries, g vernment, etc., now 
in luded in the high r cour s, hould b la d 
at the beginning of the history cour e; while 
larger generalizations should be re erv d for 
more advanced students. 
Any method of teaching history 
not help the student to realize him elf in the 
so iety or the institution which he i studyin 
i not a good one. This simple realistic plan, 
th refore, which I am advocating may be ap lied 
to any of the lines of development which I hav 
m ntion d. In studying the hi tory of war 
e pecially, we have often b n told that the am-
paign are not es ential, that ca~~ses and re ult 
are all that we need sp nd time upon. Thi may 
be true for the advanced student wh in arlier 
life ha learned the facts of hi tory and is now 
tudying only the philosophy of e nt ; but one 
who i pur uing the history of a people f r the 
fir t time mu t enter deeper into their life than 
thi or he will never have hi min tor d with the 
fa t nece ary to the making of a philo oph r. 
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He must learn not only the tactics of campaigns 
and battles, but he must so enter into them in 
imagination that he can see the flights of arrows 
and the charge of knights, or hear the boom of 
cannon and the rattle of musketry. 
" 
What I have been trying to say is that the 
teacher should aim to develop from their simple 
beginnings the essential elements of modern civ-
ilization; that this should be done in such a way 
as to preserve the idea of continuity; that the 
subject matter should be adjusted to the mental 
calibre of the student; and that the emphasis 
upon what is considered important is changing 
in this country, at present, from politics to com-
mercial and social problems. 
If a teacher will keep his purpose clearly 
before him, if he be a student, filled with enthu-
siasm for history, the method of the recitation, 
the assignment of lessons, and the use of note 
books and rna ps will be easily learned. 
Professor IsAAC A. Loos: Professor Macy, 
of Iowa College, having arrived, we will now 
hear from him on the subject, Local Govern-
ment as a Key to General History. 
Professor JESSE MAOY: I wrote out a few 
pages of my remarks but I did not have time to 
commit them. We begin with the Greeks in 
• 
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learnin · th philo ophy f hi tor . Th y organ-
ized th n ighborhood. 
Th b tt r part f th individual man i that 
part of hi natur whi h h har in omm n 
with hi f ll man. lfh od i r liz d in -h 
f right r la ti n t h r . Thi 
begin in th family, the lan, or th trib . But 
the civilized man realizes hi true lf in th 
organized neighborhood or in th t t . The 
Gre k have becom th l ad r f mankind in 
the true philosophy of life on a ount f their 
clear perception of the identity of th p rf ct 
man with the perfect state. With th reeks 
the state was simply the organized n ighborhood 
fulfilling all the functions of the g neral will. 
The Gr ek city-state comprehend d the full 
round of religious, indu trial, and political life 
in a imple neighborhood organization. In this 
small and ea ily understood organi m the Greek 
realized him lf. To fulfill hi fun ti n in a 
ju t tate wa to be hi true elf. The Greek 
no more thought of contra ting th man with 
the tate than they did of contra ting the man 
with hi r ason. Th tat a the r aliza tion 
of the man. 
Wh n the Greek ity- tat ought t feder-
a t i th th r tat th y fail d and h n e 
peri hed the r ~r-reek ideal. wi tzer land furni hes 
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a good illustration of the successful federation 
of primitive organized neighborhoods. For 
generations the village communes in the Alps 
maintained their standing as free institutions. 
In the course of time communes were federated 
into free cantons, and finally the free cantons 
were federated into a free state. Switzerland 
thus illustrates the march of history from the 
primitive village to the larger and more com-
prehensive state. The villages formed the can-
ton, the cantons formed the state, and the prog-
ress from the village to the federation was simply 
by the enlargement of the sphere of the citizen. 
The citizen of the canton was enriched in char-
acter and his political powers and sympathies 
were enlarged by his becoming a citizen of a 
state of larger area. Switzerland furnishes, 
perhaps, the best illustration in all history of 
state building by the process of federating the 
primitive villages into a state of larger area. In 
this the Swiss are contrasted with the Greeks 
who failed to federate, and hence the glory of 
the Greek city-state was tarnished by the conflict 
of city against city. 
France furnishes an illustration of state-
building of a different type. Here the primi-
tive local institutions were destroyed by centuries 
f tyranny. The people lost all sense of loyalty 
to a locality. At the same time they were 
• 
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instructed in the doctrines of Chri tian brother-
hood. The leaders of the French Re\ elution, 
deprived of the conditions favoring lo al r 
special loyalty, developed a new sen e of loyalty 
to the ra e. Humanity became the real and 
dominant factor. For many thou and y ars the 
race had be n cursed and every hope f liberty 
destroyed by conflict between warring iti s and 
warring countries. The French R voluti n pr -
claimed anew the doctrine of univ r al brother-
hood. The Parliament of ~1an wa to b stab-
lished and the federation of the ra e secured. 
France was to be organized not for France 
alone, but for mankind. This high ideal had in 
it power enough to accomplish the de truction 
of the agencies of tyranny which had crushed 
out of the French people the ordinary sense of 
loyalty to a locality. 
The result is that in France when the people 
think of liberty they think of the central govern-
ment at Pari , through who e agency their local 
tyrant have been de tr yed. uch local liber-
ties a the people now enjoy they have received 
at the hand of the entral government. By a 
slow proc the en e of free neighborhood life 
wa de tr yed by d poti m; by a slow proc s 
thi n i being r t red and enriched. The 
l calliberti s restored to the French link ranee 
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in a peculiar way with world politics and the 
interests of the race. 
The revolution now in progress in Russia 
is in marked contrast to the French Revolution. 
In Russia there is still preserved a lively sense 
of local privilege. The primitive villages have 
not been destroyed. The conflict is waged 
between organized local areas, conscious of 
privilege, and a .. central government at war 
against local liberties. If peace is finally estab-
lished through a gradual process of harmonizing 
the policies of the central and local governments, 
the movement will be described as evolutionary 
rather than revolutionary. 
By whatever process it is reached the end 
is the same an enlarged and enriched citizen-
ship which includes local autonomy in harmon-
ious cooperation with the organs of the wider 
area. 
The .Anglo-Saxon race has reached this com-
mon end by both the Swiss and the French 
process. Magna Carta is instinct with local 
privilege. So long as the charter filled the place 
of a political platform, local privilege received 
adequate attention. But in England, as in 
France, the warring factions of feudal lords 
tended constantly to encroach upon local liber-
ties. Not only so, but as the wars became 
g neral and continuous, as in the Wars of the 
I 
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Ro e , they monopoliz d atte1;1ti n, that local 
privil ge was overlook d. Other centralizing 
tenden ie appeared. Th Tudor monar hy 
dominated every politi al fa tor. Th int n 
int r t in r ligion tend d t ob ure all inter-
e t in the details of local right. Finally through 
the exigencies of clas conflict, the Hou of 
Commons came to be exalted into a p ition of 
supreme authority. Th p ople w r trained 
to look to the House of Common (a to a ort 
of special Providence) as their ol h and 
source of liberty. In the meantime the En li h-
man lost his grip upon the ancient and v n rable 
local institutions of Magna Carta. In tead of 
revitalizing these he pref r to receive, a free 
gifts fr m the House of Commons, a newly cre-
ated Poor Law Union and practically n ly 
created city, county, and pari h council . 
The .Am rican colonies were founded before 
the centralization of power in the H u e of 
Commons was reached ; and they furni h d the 
occa ion f r a revival of the Magna Carta 
idea f the importance f 1 al privil . The 
coloni t had suffered nou 'h from th en roach-
ment of feudal tyrant to ive th m an xag-
gerated s n e of the imp rtan e f the 1 al 
harter privileges. In Ameri a th y found al.._. 
a vacant continent, a field for buildin a vast 
empire founded upon the organiz d n ighbor-
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hood. The Swiss inherit local institutions whose 
origin is shrouded in the mysteries of the past. 
The Americans were already a trained and expe-
rienced people, and by conscious act they created 
new local institutions, or they adapted old insti-
tutions to new conditions. Out of their local 
institutions they formed the State. By the fed-
eration of States they formed the United States. 
In Switzerland and in America the prevailing 
movement in free government has been from the 
local area to the area of wider jurisdiction; while 
in France and in England the spirit of dem-
ocracy first captured the central governing 
agencies and then proceeded to bestow upon the 
localities the agencies of free government. 
America furnishes the most conspicuous 
example of the progressive formation of a great 
empire upon the basis of free local institutions. 
Each of the thirteen colonies was a training 
school in the federation of local institutions into 
a government of wider area. Every new State 
which has been added has repeated this history. 
First, there is a town, township or parish. Then 
these are federated into a county. The counties 
are made the basis for an organized territory; 
and later the territory becomes a State. For 
three hundred years the Americans have been 
practicing what the Greeks tried to do and failed 
to do. They have been maintaining their highly 
• 
• 
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cheri hed local liberties by the f rma ti n of 
go ernm nt of wid r ar a with ad quat p w r 
to e ur harmony am ng the part . Thr ugh 
th a ncy of the tat , harm ny f a ti n 
is ured among untie , itie , and town . 
Through the general gov rnment f th nited 
State harm ny amon the tat i ur d. 
The model worked out in the nit d tate 
admit of ind finite exten i n. Th y t m ha 
been ad pted with varyin · d r f u 
in ev ry part of the new world and in u tralia. 
Th re i no reason why the principl of d ra-
tion should end with the separat ind nd nt 
state . The same moti es hich ha 1 d to th 
formation of a governm nt at a hingt n to 
secure harmony among :fifty Stat may 1 ad 
to the formation of agen i s repr ntin all the 
republics of the new w rld to harm nize the 
inter t of the .Ameri an r publi . u h an 
agency i now in proc s of formation und r th 
name of a Pan-Am ri an C n r . f-< y a lik 
proce of reasoning th r i b in ta li hed 
at The ague a nfer n e and a Tribunal, 
who object i nothin 1 than th f d ration 
fall th nation , with th ultimat ful:fillmen f 
th dr m of poet , r ph t , and hil ph r 
- the rliament of n, th f d rati n f the 
human race. 
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When, therefore, the child in an American 
school takes his first lesson in the local govern-
ment of school district, township, county, or city 
he is mastering the materials out of which states 
are made, and becoming acquainted with the 
forces which act for the bringing of all the 
nations under the rule of just and equal laws. 
The American and Swiss method may be called 
the natural method for building the world state. 
It begins where the Greeks began, with the 
neighborhood state, which for a time was looked 
upon as complete in itself. Then, as the field 
of industrial and social interests became more 
extended, organs were created to fulfill the 
demands of these wider interests, leaving the 
neighborhoods in control of local matters. With 
each extension of industrial and political needs 
new organs are created to attend to them, always 
leaving to the governments of the smaller area 
the possession of powers already acquired. If 
new organs should be created to attend to the 
common interests of all the republics of the new 
world, each republic will still be left in essential 
control of all its local affairs. So also the world's 
Conference at The Hague may create effective 
• 
organs for the enactment and enforcement of 
international law and still leave each particular 
nation in more secure possession of all its former 
privileges and powers. Americans take a lead-
• 
I 
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ing pla e in thi method of f rming th world 
tate be au e the very tructure of th ir own 
go1 ernm nt furni he a training ho l in uni-
ver al world politic . The ague Tribunal ~a 
in an im ortant sen e an eri an produ t. It 
wa pr p d by Ameri an , and i it lf a rt 
f tran cript of the Supr m Court f th nit d 
Stat . If our court may be r li d u n to 
ettl all di putes betwe n forty-fiv ri an 
'""" tat , why may not a urt at Th a u ttl 
di pute ari ing betw en all the nati n of the 
ivilized world~ 
Prof sor IsAAC A. Loo : Prof r Macy's 
paper will be discus ed by Profe or ~'~arv r, of 
1 rningside College. 
Prof or F. H. -+ARVER: I ha\ e li tened 
\vith gr at interest to Profe sor a y' paper. 
Ever in he i ued, everal year a , hi mon-
ograph ntitled The In titutional Beginnings of 
a Tr e t rn State) hi utteran up n matt r of 
p liti al i n have b n r eiv d auth r-
itati e. 
f r pro e ding farth r, l t m thank 
r f or a y f r hi alua l a I 
a n f th li a ti n un ........ 
h ha la d hi f r n f r · 
ru t that n thin · hi h I m TT • 1 n. • ay m 
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discussing the subject may be viewed as criti-
cism just for the sake of criticism. 
In the paper under review the author traced 
the rise of general governments in Switzerland, 
France, England, and America. He pointed out 
its absence in Ancient Greece and spoke of its 
present trials in Russia. He distinguished two 
types of nation-building~ one followed by the 
Swiss and the other by the French, pointing out 
the likenesses of the American method to the 
former and of the English method to both. He 
built up f~deral and national governments from 
local institutions, and even ventured to erect the 
world state upon the federal plan, locating its 
permanent capital at The Hague. 
Aside from this one excursion into the field 
of political speculation, the paper under discus-
sion has emphasized that process of national 
development which may be called ''Federalism.'' 
In other words, the author has found the most 
natural method of state-building to be from 
local institutions to general. The expansion of 
neighborhoods into Cantons and of Cantons into 
the Swiss Federation was cited. In America the 
stages passed through were shown to be more 
numerous, viz; neighborhood, town, township, 
county, territory, state, and nation. This is 
essentially the evolutionary view of the origi.n 
• 
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of government. It r cognizes local in titutions 
as th g rm of tate and national lif , a the 
"cell ut of whi h th comple ocial in titu-
tion of the nation ha e gr wn," a th units 
from whi h national in titution ha e be n built 
up. It a rt that lo al in titution ar part 
of general history. ith Edward . Fr eman 
it the "in tituti n of {a a hu tt ' a a 
"part of th in titution of th n li h OIl , 
of th T ut nic ra , of th Aryan family.'' 
Without having any quarrel with th Y lu-
tionary view of the origin of gov rnm nt, let 
me at the same time utter a word of aution. It 
is very well for us to ay, in ref r n to our 
own country, that neighborhoods and t wn make 
up the township, that townships mak up the 
county, etc. But it is not o true for u t a ert 
that towns grew into countie , counti g1 ~v into 
States, tc. Such a gradation a town, unty, 
State, nation, etc., ha gr at analyti al alu in 
howin u the con tituent el m nt f the 
nation r of the comm nw alth; but w h uld 
be careful in givin the im re i n th t it ill u -
trat th hi ori al rd r f gr th r thi i 
n t alway true. It i true that ttl m nt 
on th tlantic coa t r w int town · th e 
,J..O...pand int coloni · th ol ni b arne 
......, tat · and th e unitin · tabli h d the d ral 
ov nm nt. But it i ju t a tru that many 
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new commonwealths have arisen since then in 
the creation of which the Federal government has 
played an important part. Territories, also, 
have been established long before they had any 
local institutions or even settlers. In our own 
commonwealth of Iowa, counties have been cre-
ated and divided into townships before settlers 
came into their borders. 
It can be shown in the case of France that 
local communes make up the canton, several 
cantons the arrondissement, arrondissements 
the depa,~tment, and departments the nation; 
but no one claims that the small local units grad-
ually united and grew into the larger. The 
gradation, as said before, has an analytical value 
in that it shows the smaller political units into 
which the nation is divided; but in the case of 
France it does not show the order of historical 
growth. 
It follows, then, that while it serves a certain 
purpose to speak of the "units from which 
national institutions are built up," we should 
be careful to make it clear that this does not 
mean necessarily that the lesser units grew into 
the larger, or that they are the older. 
Thus far we have considered local govern- · 
ment in connection with the origin and develop-
ment of national or general government. But 
there is another general sense in which we can 
• 
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con id r the r la tion f the two t of insti-
tution , anoth r en e in whi h local in titutions 
serve a a key to general hi tory, viz a furni h-
ing an explanation r interpretation f th char-
acter of the m re g neral go ernn1 nt. If, in 
any nati n, you find that alar e pher f initia-
tive ha b n left to th 1 ality, you ar com-
parati ly afe to argu the lib ralit3 f the 
general government. But if th locality ha 
littl t say concerning its own affair you can 
generally argue the centralization of power and 
perhap it de potic exercise. 
Taking local government as the key to gen-
eral hi tory without qualification i apt to lead 
u into trouble. With the United States as an 
illu tration the question would naturally arise, 
whi h local institutions, or the local in titutions 
of whi h State are to be taken as the articular 
key to th government of th nit d tat s ~ So 
much variation e ist in the local v rnm nts 
of the diff rent comm nw alth that w are at 
once mbarra sed for an an wer. 
The e variations, whi h om ri in them-
lv a very imp rtant pha e of our 1 al hi -
tory, have ari n from many cau e . hile the 
original 1 ni s r ettl d a a rule from 
En land, tran planting H;ngli h in titutions into 
n w il it i ret tru that th y er ttled at 
diff r nt tim and by diff rent la . s a 
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result the local institutions transplanted by 
Massachusetts were different from those trans-
planted by Virginia; while those of Maryland 
differed from both. The motives in the settle-
ment of the different colonies differed so radi-
cally that it could hardly help being reflected in 
their local institutions. Again, different nation-
alities came in larger numbers to some colonies 
than to others. New Y o,rk in particular was 
settled by a different nationality. All these 
influences made for diversity of character in 
local institutions. There were also other causes. 
The treatment of the colonies by the mother 
country differed with the different colonies and 
had its effects upon their local institutions. But 
to my mind the greatest of all these influences 
was the effect of the new country, or the ''wilder-
ness" as some would call it. 
The government of the United States is 
largely a compromise, showing the hand of man 
in the work of adjustment and adaptation, as 
well as showing growth and development from 
earlier forms. The institutions of the localities 
furnish us with the key to those of the general 
government, if taken collectively rather than 
indi idually. It is in this collective sense, chiefly, 
that local institutions explain and interpret the 
general government and the events of our com-
mon history. 
• 
• 
In so far as local institutions were common 
to most of the colonies, th y have impre ed their 
character upon the gen ral frame-work of the 
national governm nt; but it i ju t a true that 
the variations in the 1 cal institution hav pro-
duced the compromi es of the more general 
government. 
The most important factors in nation-build-
ing are race, physical environment, and litical 
inheritance. I count the first two of primary 
importance, the third of but secondary signif-
icance. If the physical environment is favorable 
and the race is capable it will claim the bequests 
of all past history as its own political inheritance. 
It will profit alike from past successes and past 
mistakes. 
In ancient Greece the race was capable, but 
the phy ical environment was not favorable to 
the e tablishment of nationality; hence unity was 
not attained. In modern Switzerland the situa-
tion ha b n imilar; but the modern world has 
way of overcoming an unfavorabl envir nment 
not known to the ancient world. The result can 
be seen in the preservation f local government 
in Switz rland at the same time that f d ration 
ha b en attained. 
In France a strong race found a territory 
phy i ally one in character ; hence national unity 
wa early attained. D poti m et in, and even 
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today one of the chief characteristics of the 
French government is its centralization. 
In Russia (European) the physical environ-
ment has been favorable to national unity but 
the race is not so capable. 
The Anglo Saxons, both in England and 
.America, have always been a capable race with 
an instinct for picking and winning the best 
territories. And these territories, though gen-
erally favorable to national unity, have always 
contained enough diversity to preserve local 
institut~ons. Proud of their own political inher-
itance, they have profited also by the history of 
others. The results have been unsurpassed . 
• 
• 
• 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONFERENCE ON THE 
WORK OF LOCAL HISTORICAL SOCIETIES 
FRANK E. HoRACK, Presiding 
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THE CONFERENCE OF LOCAL 
HISTORICAL SOCIETIES 
[In the Hall of Liberal Arts Room 203] 
At two o'clock in the afternoon of Thursday, 
March the twenty-first, the Secretary of The 
State Historical Society of Iowa, Dr. Frank E. 
Horack, who had been asked to preside, called 
the Conference of Local Historical Societies to 
order m Room 203 of the Hall of Liberal Arts. 
Dr. FRANK E. HoBACK: This is a con-
ference of representatives of local historical 
societies in Iowa, called to meet under the aus-
pices of The State Historical Society. Indeed, 
it is the purpose of The State Historical Society 
to hold conferences from time to time with rep-
resentatives of the local societies which are 
enrolled as Auxiliary Members of the State 
Society. Besides the representatives of local 
historical societies, we are to be honored at this 
Conference with representatives from the Dav-
enport Academy of Sciences and the Sioux City 
Academy of Science and Letters. 
I will call upon Professor Benj. F. Sham-
baugh to state the purpose of this meeting and 
to read a communication from Mr. Charles Aid-
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rich, the Curator of the Hi torical Department 
of Iowa. 
Professor BEl\ J. F. SHAMBAUGH: By pro-
viding for the affiliation of local histori al ocie-
tie through auxiliary m mber hip, Th State 
Hi torical Society of Io a hopes to keep in touch 
with those who are interested in the pr rvation 
of the materials of our local hi tory. It is, 
moreover, the desire of the State i t to be 
useful and helpful to the local s i ti . 
should aim to work together in our :ffort t 
collect, preserve, and publish the material of 
State and local history. The succes of our 
cause will depend largely upon the extent and 
the spirit of our cooperation. Today we meet to 
talk about our organizations, our work, and our 
plans. It is hoped that this informal Conference 
will give us added courage, confidence, and 
enthusiasm in our efforts as well as id as and 
suggestions for carrying on our work. 
I have been reque ted to read the following 
letter from Mr. Charles Aldrich, of the Histor-
ical Department of Iowa: -
Des Moine Iowa, 20 J\1arch, 1907. 
MY DEAR SIR: 
I wi h to tender to you, and through you to The State 
Hi torical oci ty my inc r thanks for the kind invita-
tion with which I have b n honored to be pre nt at the 
ceremonie attending the c lebration of the emi-Centen-
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nial of the Adoption of the Constitution of the State. It 
would afford me very high pleasure, indeed, to accept this 
invitation and be present at the various meetings which 
have been projected. The condition of my health (which 
is just now especially aggravated by impaired sight) pre-
vents me, however, from enjoying this great pleasure. 
I wish to offer to The State Historical Society of Iowa 
my sincere congratulations upon the fact that it has 
reached its half century mile stone. I have known it 
from the beginning, and I have admired (especially in 
these later years, when I came to a fuller knowledge) the 
wisdom, persistence, and courage of its founders. I know 
th'"'t. they labored on, never looking backward, during the 
day of small things in Iowa, when it was almost impossible 
to secure even a slight appropriation from the legislature 
for library or historical purposes. A better day has come, 
and no one rejoices over it more heartily than myself. 
In default of my ability to be present I will attempt, 
in accordance with your request, to briefly summarize the 
labors and aims of the Historical Department of Iowa, with 
which I have be·en connected from its inception. The 
efforts of this Department have mainly been directed to 
the collection of historical data relating to our own State 
and the territory of the middle west of which it originally 
formed a part. We can not boast of a fifty years' record. 
The real beginning of the Department was in 1884, when 
the gift of my Autograph Collection was accepted and 
accorded by the Trustees a place for exhibition in the State 
Library. The Department was organized by act of the 
General Assembly in 1892 only fifteen years ago. While 
I am aware that our work is yet at the threshold, I believe 
I may claim that it has profoundly affected public senti-
ment. The public has advanced from an indifferent atti-
tude to one of keen interest in historical work. This is 
' 
' 
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evinced by many facts too pronounced to be ignored. I 
may point to the magnificent Hi torical l\1emorial and Art 
Building, erected at a cost of nearly half a million dollar ; 
to the organization of many ountry hi tori al o i tie , 
the movement in behalf of which was started in the pages 
of our Annals of Iowa; to the building up of several of the 
choicest collections in various lines of Iowa history, news-
papers, and museum materials; and to the sentiment which 
ha so rapidly developed in fayor of a Hall of Public 
Archives as a prominent part of our work. 
Our new Historical Memorial and rt Building is an 
object of especial pride, not alone to those who have be n 
connected with it from the beginning, but to th people of 
every county in the State. Architecturally it ha prov n 
a great success. The universally favorable comment of all 
visitors during the course of erection has proven their con-
fidence and satisfaction in the modern and substantial con-
struction and the monumental effect attained. The struc-
ture is purely classic, of the Ancient Roman Period. Less 
clumsy than the Greek and less ornate than the modern Re-
naissance, it is, with its quiet dignity, in happy sympathy 
with the neutral white of the Iowa stone of which it is built. 
In all the efforts which have had their origin in Des 
Moines, we have had the hearty cooperation of The State 
Historical Society at Iowa City. There has been no 
thought of advancing the intere ts of either at the expense 
of the other. 
If in the future we can make progress in and enlarge 
upon the lines of work alr ady begun and marked out, I 
shall be well ati fied. V ry faithfully 3 our , 
CHARLES ALDRICH . 
Prof. F. E. HoRACK, 
Secretary of The Iowa State Hi torical Society, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
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I am very happy to take part in the program 
of the Conference by reading this letter; and I 
move that we send our hearty good wishes to 
Mr. Aldrich. 1 
Dr. FRANK E. HoBACK: One of the first 
county historical societies organized in this State 
is represented by Mr. Frederick M. Smith, of 
Lamoni. Mr. Smith will report from the Deca-
tur County Historical Society. 
Mr. FREDERICK M. SMITH: I desire to pay 
tribute to the indefatigable worker from whom 
we have just heard. Fifty years from now we 
will appreciate the work of Mr. Aldrich. We 
do not fully appreciate it now. Indeed, I do not 
believe we can comprehend its real significance 
at this hour. Our inspiration for work in Deca-
tur County came from Mr. Aldrich. Before I 
was aware that a single county society existed in 
the State, I thought why not have one affiliated 
with the State Society. Once while in Des 
Moines I mentioned the matter to Mr. Aldrich. 
Stimulated by his encouragement we proceeded. 
The very short constitution of our Society we 
secured by greatly abbreviating and condensing 
a printed copy of the constitution of a Pennsyl-
1 This motion was seconded, put, and carried unanjmously. 
' I 
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ania o iety, the py being furni h d by Mr. 
~dri h. 
Th 1 arn d 1 tur r f la t e nin · in hi 
addr t ld u that gr at thina om fro1n 1 n 
infan y. Thi b in · tru th r i h pe tha th 
De atur oun :y o iety may m day b come 
a gr at in tituti n. 
organized in 1901 ith nly a f w m m-
ber . The 1nall number f member , h r, 
wa not n e arily di coura in ; f r, ft r all 
i aid and done, the work a mpli hed will 
de nd largely upon a few m mb r . But n 
after the organiza ti n of the o iety our ffi r 
ere wid ly a ttered, one offi er b ing at n 
time in Maine, hile another wa in th hili -
pines. While nominally a re ident of am ni, 
I a home but three week in tw ar . 
One of my chief obje t in on1ing t thi 
C nfer n e i t g t id a and th n go h m and 
infu e th minto ther . I hear il fa r r .L t nd-
ing th rk of the 1 al i ti and h affil-
iati n of lo al i ti with the tat i y. 
Th gr at t diffi ult n unt r d in -
tur un i t · t o 1 to wri . Th pr mist-' 
that th ir k ill b r r d i , rha th 
, a in ntiv to th ld ttl r t wri hat 
th y kno ab ut h arl da . am n t n 1 
ur in · th 1 r I id n tur unt ....... 
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to write their memoirs. They will respond when 
we are able to promise to publish what they 
write. We have a rich and varied local history 
in Decatur County. Slavery alone is a subject 
of surpassing interest in our local annals. 
I hope to carry home the enthusiasm of 
this Conference and infuse it into our local 
organization. 1 
Dr. FRANK E. HoRACK: Mr. J. W. Ellis, of 
n,raquoketa, an enthusiastic collector, and now the 
Curator of his county historical society, will 
report from the Jackson County Historical 
Society. 
Mr. J. W. ELLIS: Our experience in Jack-
son County is somewhat different from that 
related by Mr. Smith. In our county too many 
want to contribute, some offering a whole book 
in one contribution. 
The Jackson County Historical Society was 
organized on April 25, 1903, at a meeting called 
by Mr. J. W. Ellis, at his office in the city of 
Maquoketa. At this meeting a committee was 
appointed to draft a constitution and by-laws and 
report the same at a meeting to be held on April 
29, 1903. At this meeting the constitution 
1 On J une 1, 1907, two months after the Conference, the 
Historical Society of Decatur County was reorganized and enlarged . 
• 
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and by-laws were presented and unanimou ly 
adopted. fter :fL"'\:ing Thursday, May 7, 1903, 
as the time for electing offic r for the n uin 
year the m eting adjourn d to that date. t 
th appointed time the f IIowing offic r w re 
duly I ct d : re id nt, . . I t h r; i 
Pre ident, 1. T. Fl ming; r tary and ura-
tor, J. . Elli ; and Trea ur r, ar y R id. 
D. A. Flet h r, G rge Mit h II and J. . IIi 
were lect d to prepar pap r n th ~ nu;ritt ~ 
Hi tory of the Early Day in th ounty) b 
read at the next regular m eting whi h a b 
held at the same tune and pia a th n1 tin 
of th pi n ers and old ettl r . 
On July 4, 1903, a joint m tin h i -
torical Soci ty and the ion r i t V\ a h ld 
at Maquoketa. On thi o ca i n v ral p r 
ontaining valuabl hi ori ·al n1att r ' r r ad 
and filed f r pr ervati n . Th - i t ri 1 -
ci ty al o parti ipated in the annual m tin · f 
the Pion r So i ty in 1904. On D 1nb r 2, 
1904, the r gular m tin f the i t ri l -
i t h ld and pap r r r ad ar\ y 
R id and J . . lli . Th :f:fi r l ·t d a thi 
• 
me 1ng w r a 
...L.J..Li t h ll . i .,_. 
ur r, a "Y y 
J. . lli . 
f 11 \\ : 
r i nt , 
Jcid · and ,._ 
......_._ n . 
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At the joint meeting of the Historical Socie-
ty and the Pioneer Society the problem of mark-
ing the grave of Col. Thomas Cox, a pioneer law-
maker, was discussed and a committee appointed 
to take the matter in charge. The committee 
found upon investigation that the grave of Col. 
Thomas Cox was marked by a hickory tree, under 
which he had been buried in November, 1844. 
This was on the farm or claim then owned by 
him. The committee found that the grave was 
in a field that had been cultivated for years. The 
party who owned the farm objected to having 
any kind of a monument or any permanently 
marked place in his field. Inasmuch as there had 
been no reservation of land for the grave, the 
committee abandoned this place and secured 
from the M t. Hope Cemetery Association, at 
Maquoketa, one of the best lots in the cemetery. 
This lot was dona ted by the Association to the 
Historical Society. 
On the sixteenth day of June, 1905, Messrs. 
W. C. Gregory and J. W. Ellis, of the committee, 
took a force of men and drove out to the grave, 
exhumed the remains of Col. Cox, which they 
found in a black walnut coffin, and caused the 
same to be removed and reinterred in the lot at 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Mr. \7\. F. Jones donated 
to the co1nmi ttee a glacial bowlder weighing 
about twenty tons. This was mounted on a con-
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cr te f tmda ti n n th l t. On th f u 1 th f 
July, 19 5, thi uni u m nUln nt a d i at d 
with im o ing r m ni . Th a i n a 
one long to b r m mb r d. 1an r di in ·ui h d 
people and pion r law-mak r fr n1 di:ff r nt 
part of th tat w r pr nt · and am n oth r 
di tingui h d gu t wa Dr. illian1 al r, 
who, h ing rea h d th fun ral rn1on f l. 
Co in th year 1 44, n w took a l adin art in 
th d di atory erem ni . 
The J a k on County i t ri al i ty a 
incorporated under the la-vv of the tat f I a 
on J un 20, 1905. In January, 19 6, h o i 
is ued it fir t publi ation und r th titl , Annal 
of Jack on County) Io~ua . ral numb r of 
th Annal have ince b n i u d. opi ha "e 
b n ent to local hi torical o i tie , publi libra-
ri , and into everal Stat . umb r f ur f 
th Annal of Jackson County) Iowa, will b i-
su d in pril, 1907. On January 2 , 1907, th o-
ciety h ld a publi me ting, at whi h i ht ap r 
wer r ad n ubje t l t d by ura r. 
On of th pap r a p ially l i n d for 
an imp rtant purpo . n. . . -+r gory 
r ad an lo u n t pap r n l ... ri an 1'-A. 
tim nei hb r, a pi n r f a k n oun a 
pi n r la -mak r, and th r t rn r f th 
........ tate f I wa hi h br u ht -vi illy f r 
th mind f th au li n th fa t tha th r -
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mains of Iowa's first Governor still repose in an 
unmarked grave in a cemetery at Omaha, Ne-
braska. 
On January 31, 1907, a meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Historical Society was held 
at the office of the Curator, and a resolution was 
unanimously adopted by the Board memorializ-
ing the present General Assembly of Iowa to ap-
propriate twenty-five hundred dollars to help 
d_efray the expenses of the Society in bringing 
to Jackson County the remains of Governor An-
sel Briggs and erecting a suitable monument 
commemorating his services to the State. This 
resulted in the introduction of a bill by Senator 
Thomas Lambert in the Senate for the appropri-
ation of one thousand dollars. 
The Society has accumulated a great deal of 
historical matter consisting of books, papers, and 
autograph letters, and is growing in membership 
and resources. But while the membership of the 
Society is increasing, it is sad to relate that five 
of the nine original promoters of the Society 
have been called to that bourne from whence no 
tra eler returns. 
Dr. FRANK E. HoRAOK: The President of 
the Madison County Historical Society, Mr. H. 
A. Mu ll r, will report from that organization. 
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Mr. H. . fuELLER: It is om tin1 sin e 
I be am inter ted in 1 al hi tory. Wh n I as 
a andidate f I a unt ffi in 1900 I b came 
m hat a quainted ith th hi t r of adi-
son County. It wa my cu t mat that tin1 h n 
I m t a man t find out h th r h wa a R ub-
lican or a m crat, and h 1 ng h had li d 
in th c unty. Thu I b am pr tt 11 a -
quaint d with th hi t ry f a i n un . 
h n I a 1 cted C unty udit r I min d 
th ounty r rds and became till m r int I-
t d in our 1 al hi tory. In talkin ith m n 
about the ld wat r mill tabli h din our c un-
ty I ould often get different t ri . On · in 
t th re ord I ould finally arrive at th fa t . 
11:adison County wa ettled in 1 46. 
w have r alized that if we do not oil 
mat rial for our hi tory n w ill n t b a 1 
t oll tit at all. m of h fa t ar al" c y 
lo t. ft r talkin · th matt r v r wi h r. 
J hn . ari h a few ar a · i a ivo.. "'"" 
to all a me ting, hi h wa h ld at int r t n 
1ar h 4, 1904. t thi m in nly fiy or ix 
n r pr nt. in _. l a h i 1c..N.L-L 
and a mrnittee t draft a n tituti n. h n 
w b ·an 1 kin r un r '' ri 
" 
'"'' m thing. ant d t hav th f f ur 
1 al hi tory r la ted b the p ple h had fir t-
hand informati n. 
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After making arrangements with the Trus-
tees for a room in the public library at Winter-
set, we began collecting papers that in any way 
related to Madison County or to persons who had 
ever lived in Madison County. We have been 
collecting the constitutions of the different or-
ganizations in the county and the programs of 
the Old Settlers' Meetings and other similar 
gatherings. A few historical relics have also 
been collected. For example, we have acquired 
an old coffee mill, an ox yoke, a grease lamp, a 
candle mould, stick, and snuffers, flax hackle, a 
spinning wheel, etc. 
Two books, histories of Madison County, 
were published in 1869 and in 1879 respectively. 
These have been added to our collections. Maps 
illustrative of Madison County have also come 
into our possession. A map of Iowa for 1848 
shows that at that time the town of Winterset 
had not been laid out. 
In collecting the rna terials of local history 
one must be persistent if results are to be secured. 
We wrote to a man in Indiana. He said, ''you 
are very persistent," but finally furnished the 
data we wanted. Ron. E. H. Conger, who was 
County Supervisor in 1869, ex-Governor Orman, 
of Colorado, and others have given us substantial 
assi tance. 
• 
• 
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Th f ll in pap r h Y b n r ar \.A 
an r ad b f r th n1 tin · f th t=ri uu ri l 
i of a li on unt : 
Hi to1y of th ~Iadi on onnty ~luhtal In-
uranc ornpany by r · t r k ·Hi tory of 
the I ri h ttle?n ~t of JI adi on o~~;nty 
Jam ill pi ; Hi tory of the lfadi on County 
Sunday- chool A ociation, y . . i a" ; 
Indian Villag and Favorit Ca1nping Plac 
in the orth a t Part of ~1 adi on ou ~ty y . 
J. Hoi ingt n; The ~~;perint nd nt of hool 
and Th i1'· Work in lll adi on ounty T. . 
Ston ; Hi tory of the Grange in ~1adi on ounty) 
by Ezra Brownell; Th Trial and Tri~~;1nph of 
Pioneer Life and A Short Sk t h of th Lif of 
A. J. Hoi ington, by E. R. Z ll r; Th ((Big)) 
Board of upervi ors of },fadi on County) Hi -
tory of Horticult~~;re in Madi on County and 
Ho~u the Fir t Court Hou e ~va Taken by Force) 
by . . L wi ; Early chool ) R ligion) and 
Politic , an l },1 y R ecall ction of th Big take 
Hunt of 1 4 ) Hi tory of an Early ttl 'rn nt on 
Middle Ri r, an R 1nini c n e a td Early E -
perience by . . ilkin n · Eally Hi to1~y of 
llfadi on ou11ly andEa1lyPo t-Otfi of ~fad­
i on ounty and th ir Po t-~Ia t 1 an Th 
Manufactur of .Jfa1l - uga1 a td th L atio t 
of Ec(;rly ugar anz1 i ~ uladi n ounty 1 
Th ri t lnd a zu .Jfill 1 rat d by TV at ,. 
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Power in Madison County, and History of the 
German Settlernents in Jefferson Township, and 
History of the ]fadison County Agricultural So-
ciety, by H. A. Mueller. 
Dr. FRANK E. HoBACK: From the Powe-
shiek County Historical Society we are to be 
favored with a report by the venerable Professor 
L. F. Parker, of Grinnell. 
Professor L. F. PARKER: I have been in-
terested in listening to these reports from local 
historical societies; and I will say a word about 
the society which is in Poweshiek County. The 
earliest historical society was located at Grinnell 
and was established in 1894. We did not organ-
ize a county society until in 1905. 
Poweshiek County was first settled by men 
from the South. Most of them ca1ne from along 
the Ohio. They came by the river route, or on 
horseback, or on foot. These men came to work, 
and they put on buckskin and lived in log cabins. 
Of this type of men it has been said that they left 
civilization behind them. Upon their arrival 
they began at once the work of building homes. 
They did not write much. The Yankees came in 
1854. When you get Yankees together they talk, 
and om tunes write. Grinnell is a Yankee town-
hip, and she has written herself up pretty well. 
~1r. J. B. Grinnell, who founded the town of 
• 
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Grinn ll Ta an omnipr nt man. 3n h 
w nt anywher h told ab ut it. The n a r 
kn w f it and all a b u t what h a a in · t 
Thi publi ity wa valuabl t th t ,,n. h 
outhern part of th ounty had n u h h rald. 
In 1 94 fir t a ked r pr ntati f th 
old r r i l nt t write the hi t ri f th ir 
familie . e ha v a v ry g od ll ti n f 
hi tori of the early famili written la · 1 by 
the worn n. Thi mat rial i pr rY d in th 
public library at Grinn 11. 
Our fir t new pap r wa n t tabli h \A 
when the ounty wa thrown op n t th whit , 
but some year aft rward . ithin a f w y ar 
everal of the be t writer amon th i n r 
have died. e can not get v ry a ti a t ry 
report from orne of th fir t famili . 
Th Powe hiek County Hi tori al o i ty 
has had four m ting inc it or anization. 
Such men as Pr f sor 1a y, h m t th 
county fifty- ne y ar a , ar am n ur m m-
b r ; and u h m n a r. J. Ir in anatt, f 
Brown _ niver ity and r. r man . ona-
ay, and 1r. . . am , f rm r r i l nt f 
thi ounty hav furni h d m t valuabl ntri-
buti n t ur coli ti n. 111 n ur arli t 
"".-:ttl r it i diffi ul t t fin man n tr i u t r . 
,...__, , 1 d n t r n1 m r ~Lu..t rial v n Vo.J UJ.LJ. '-"-
ft n fail to g t th da tv.::~ rr ctl y. 
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newspaper was published in our county in 1857 
- fourteen years after the settlement was made. 
Of the preceding period there is no record, except 
in official publications. Of the early volumes of 
this first newspaper we can find only now and 
then a number. The second paper was estab-
lished in 1868. Our greatest anxiety is to get 
papers for this early period. 
At the meetings of the Society there is usual-
ly an attendance of from twenty-five to forty per-
sons. At one tilne we made an agreement with 
a publisher to issue a history of the county; but 
after all arrangements were made and a writer 
secured, the publisher thought our county was 
too small. 
I am greatly interested in this State and local 
historical work. I am interested in the men who 
have given to Iowa character and a broad civili-
zation. They are the men who have laid the 
foundations of our civilization. It is sometimes 
said that the pioneers were uncivilized. Some 
were, and some were not; and some of both 
classes survive even east of the Mississippi! I 
once took a list of twelve of those in our county 
who pay the largest taxes, and I found that every 
one e cept a \voman began with nothing except 
their hands. One is now worth two hundred and 
fif t__ thou and dollars. This is very encouraging 
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p r b y, and t tho e wh f ar that am n 
at i uta th 1 \V i n ar a a · r3. 
It would b of th high tint r t and T at-
vot Yalu t ·ath r th hi t ry f a h unty f 
our tat . hen e a h r t · h r th a al 
f th h r and h roin f 1 al hi t ry we 
hall p m thing of r al valu . 
In ur hi t ri al m tin w talk of liti , 
religion, or anythin pl a . ay ju t 
what e think. Slav ry did n t .~. i t in 
county a an in titution. Our p o le w r kn 
as boli tioni ts ; and y t th re wa a laY in 
Poweshiek County in 1855. family br u ht 
him from Maryland to be freed. It i th pur-
po of the Poweshiek County Hi tori al i t r 
to collect and pr rve lo al hi tory wh th r it i 
luminou or shadowy. 
W have di covered the revi d on tituti n 
of a "Claim o iation" whi h wa drawn up 
thr y ar aft r th or anizati n f th un y. 
Su h original docum nt ar bje t of ial 
search. 
Dr. FR E. R "'""-" : Th Da enp rt 
Hi t rical i y will r rt thr u ·h n f it 
hart r m mb r , r . 1aria Purd k, f 
Davenport. 
Mr . RDY 
• 
ill 
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held at the public library in Davenport, on the 
evening of June 4, 1906. The germinating inci-
dent was the publication, on October 22, 1905, of 
a special edition of the Davenport Democrat in 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of the es-
tablishment of that newspaper. This edition 
had little to say about these later days, but dealt 
almost wholly with the past, presenting consider-
able original historical matter and many com-
munications reaching back to matters half a cen-
tury and more in the past. The interest of the 
community was intense; and numerous citizens, 
with this instance of high values in the unworked 
mine of historical treasures before them, began to 
talk seriously of the importance of organizing 
for the preservation of this historical material 
which grows more precious as time rolls on and 
carries it farther from our reach. 
On the evening of May 22, 1906, a meeting 
of an even dozen ladies and gentlen1en of Daven-
port was held at the residence of Mr. B. F. Til-
linghast, editor of the Davenport De1nocrat, and 
the organization of such a society was discussed. 
The outcome was (1) the determination to pro-
'-''"'ed to all a public meeting of all persons inter-
st d and (2) the appointn1ent of a co1nmittee 
which was charged with the preparation of a con-
titution. 
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Th publi m etin · hi h a all d b thi 
c mmittee n Jun 4, 1906, a att nd db a out 
thirty-:fi' men and om n orne f h m 
wer pi n r , om hildr n f ar ly ttl r , 
and me quite n m r , but all int r-
e;:st d in th l al hi t ry of a np rt and I a. 
Mr. C. E. Harri on wa all d t th hair. 
draft of a n tituti n (larg ly m d l d aft I 
that of th Chi a ·o Hi tori al i ty) wa ub-
mitted by Hon. . M. at rman, hairman f 
the committee, r ad tion by ti n, and ad t-
ed with occa ional am ndm nt . The ro· niza-
tion wa completed by the election of th f llow-
ing offi r : Pre ident, Prof sor . . own-
er; Fir t ice Pr sident, n. C. M. Wat rman; 
Second i e Pr sid nt, H n. C. . Fi k ; e r -
tary, J. E. alkin ; Trea urer, r f r . H,. 
Ewer · E ecutive Committ , Mr . J. J. Ri h-
ard on, 1i Elizabeth D. utnam, J. . ar -
man Dr. . . Pre ton, . E. ..arri n, r . 
Maria urdy Pe k, Dr. u u t Ri ht r and . 
F. Tillin ha t. Th pr p rati n f th -la"W"~ 
f th o i ty wa r f rr d t th 
~ommitte . 
On the v ning of v r 4, 190 a ubli 
m tin ' wa h ld in th ubli li rar anvL r.J., \~-
dr d y r f r "· . hamb u ·h f th 
,.._,tat ~ niv r ity f I wa. rof r h m-
bau h a invit d t talk inf rmall u n th 
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opportunitie of such a society, and especially 
upon steps advisable in the formation of a good 
working organization. His response was an en-
thusiastic and inspiring summary of the historic 
features of the locality and an hour of illuminat-
ing suggestion and advice, followed by a quiz. 
The Davenport Historical Society has infor-
mally considered the holding of a loan exhibition; 
and the officers have in hand and in process of 
inde ing a long list of incidents, now historic and 
invaluable as local material, from which it is 
hoped Davenporters may be prevailed upon to 
select topics for monographs, to be added to the 
collections of the Society. Other plans for activ-
ity in genuine work are not yet sufficiently di-
gested to be presented or discussed. 
Dr. FRANK E. HoBACK: From the Web-
ster County Historical Society, Mr. H. M. Pratt, 
its Curator, will now make a report. 
Mr. H. M. PRATT: A report of the work 
of the Webster County Historical Society must 
necessarily be brief because of the recentness of 
its organization. However, since the Society 
began its career it has had all the ambitions and 
dreams of a much older institution. 
The inception of the Society was the usual 
one that of a small gathering of a few inter-
e ted persons at the call of one just a little more 
• 
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int r t d than the th rs. Foil win thi a 
joint bu in and ial e i n wa h ld Jun 
26, 190 , for the purpo e f r anizati n. ri r 
to th bu in i n an in r ting pr Taln, 
con i ting f talk 1 y :fiy f th l adin · i n r , 
wa giv n. Th e talk n th arly hi t ry of 
th ity were illu trat d by t r o tic n lid 
made for the o a ion by th i t . 
Th fir t work of th i t:5 \Va t plan a 
big pi nic f r the pi ne r of \ b t r unty. 
Thi wa held on Tue day, u ·u t 7, 19 6, at 
Ole on Park, being on of th day f the hau-
tauqua our e. Th o ca ion -vva in th natur 
of an anniver ary of the arrival of the ~ nit d 
State tr p , who made h ir fir t n a1n ment 
at ] ort Dodg fifty- i ear befor . In th 
morning a hort program on i tin f pi ne r 
remini nee wa given at th I ark. H'oll w-
ing thi wa a ocial p riod and th n n ld fa h-
ion d pi nic dinn r. Th o i ty urni h d fr je 
off an fre l m na f r all. 
Th aft rn n pr ram wa p n d 1 th 
rai in · f the tar and t "·I e n th t w h r 
th ld f rt fla · fl at d r a half n tury b -
f r . Thi f a ur f th day " in har · f 
th rt dg hapt r th au h r f th 
c..L.LL ...... ri n Yolu ion a i d by th rand 
rm f th I ubli mp n , f th a 
a ti nal uar l nd h if y- L th I a i-
' 
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mental Band. The flag pole for the occasion was 
a permanent iron one, the gift of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution to the school board 
of the city. The remainder of the program took 
place on the Chautauqua grounds. Military 
maneuvers were carried out by the soldiers. The 
music was furnished by the Dunbar Concert 
Company and by the Fifty-sixth Iowa Regi-
mental Band. The address of the afternoon was 
made by Professor Benjamin F. Shambaugh, of 
the State University of Iowa. Hon. Jonathan 
P. Dolliver, Iowa's junior Senator, acted as pre-
siding officer. 
During the day the Society had on the 
grounds a large tent in which were displayed 
their own collections and also a large number of 
valuable loan collections. A register was kept 
in which the pioneers wrote their names and the 
year of their arrival in the county. They were 
then appropriately tagged with the numeral of 
their year and with a souvenir silk badge. Alto-
gether, the day was a most auspicious debut for 
the Society. The success of this picnic has made 
another seem desirable, and plans are being made 
for such a gathering this fall. 
Since our pioneers' picnic the work :Jf the 
Society has been principally that of collection. 
We have already gathered a considerable amount 
of miscellany, including programs, pictures, pos-
• 
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ters, and the like. e have a f int re tin 
relic , and have the pr mi f many m re a 
soon a w ar able t ar f r th m. Th c n-
tent of v ral old atti ha r b n giv n to u , 
and our ring hou 1 aning in the e promi 
much. e have forty-five pl ndid lantern 
slid illu trati e of the early hi tory of Fort 
Dodge. Our library contain ab ut tw hundred 
volume . In a ldition we hav urr nt fil of 
the three Fort Dodge paper and of four f th 
ounty paper . Weal o ha\ broken :fil of th 
earli r i sues. The Fort Dodge chapt r f the 
Daughter of the An1eri an Revolution ha re-
cently placed its library in the u to v f the 
Curator for the public u e, thus addin orne 
thirty volumes to our library. There are in th 
posse ion of residents of the county many r lie 
of early hi tory and a on id rabl amount of 
mat rial taken fro1n the Indian mound f th 
county. Thi material will doubtl b om our 
as oon a we an handle it. 
ha\ f r ur u e a room in th - ~ >rt 
....._. od · publi library; but we hav n ith r uffi-
ient h lving or di play ca s t ro erl are 
for ur oil ti n , n r fund with whi h t n1ak 
pur ha . 
far a publi ation i on rn d w 
d ne 1 ra ti all n thin pt in th lin 
f w int rvi and k t he::; whi h hav 
hav 
fa 
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published from time to time in the local papers. 
In the local field some exceptionally careful work 
has been done in the past, but it is in the form of 
magazine articles or sea ttered pamphlets. This 
work should all be collected, edited, brought 
down to date, and published in book form. 
Another thing which should be done at once 
by our Society is the gathering and publication 
of interviews with the early pioneers. In con-
nection with this work there should be ascertained 
and mapped the pioneer sites of the county, such 
as the old trails, both Indian and stage, the early 
highways, and the first homesteads. There are 
in Webster County many Indian mounds; these 
should be located and rna pped. Yankee curios-
ity has already opened most of them; but a few, 
however, are undisturbed. The early claim asso-
ciation of Webster County, of which the late 
Gov. Carpenter was Secretary, should be care-
fully investigated. 
Our political, industrial, and commercial 
history has never been written. Therein one 
would find interesting and profitable fields. The 
history of the gypsum and coal mines and the 
changes which their development have wrought 
upon the character and characteristics of the 
comrnunity are worth the study of any economist 
or sociologist. In this work maps should always 
be used. In our county a study of the groups of 
27 
for i n rn ould be int n ly int r tino·. Our 
military hi t r uld furni h l ndid fi ld 
f I r ar h. T l a in t r tin a fi i n a " 
th of th ri I l nd tirn , f th rdiff 
Gi nt, anl of th pirit k 1 r . .. 
will the hi t rian in hi ar h p r th l n -
ing f th fir t t am at at F rt d , r th 
story f th alin · f th ourt h u from th 
old ount at at m r and th rin ·in · it 
to rt Dod ·e in th ni ht titn . 
Our o i ty has r ntly b un th gath-
ering of mat rial for an album f the i r 
of the un y. It i ur lan t ha pi ture::) 
of a unif rm siz , f ur by iJ in h , m unu'"J\.L 
on h et , t n by t lv in h , of th l l af 
variety. Th n, in onn ti n with a h i tur 
th r ill be other loo leay n hi h rna b 
writt n r pa t d matt r in r ard t th n 
wh pi tur it f llow . 
hil ur m mb hip i n hav 
th w rkin int r t f a lar · numb r of th 
older nd m r influ n ial pl f th t wn 
and unt:5 . Our r nt ffi r ar f ll w : 
re id nt, r . J. . olli r · i - r id n 
. 0. Bal win, r ary-Tr a ur fr . . . 
_ ...... epl I · and urat r, _r- - . • rat . h ffi-
c r , with the e"" pti n f th i r i nt, 
n ti tu t with t o h r n. 0. I. 0 l ' ' 
an H n. L. . ffin, th - ard f ir r . 
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The Board of Directors have the complete man-
agement of the affairs of this Society. In the 
absence of the President, the Vice President 
takes the vacant place on the Board. Our annual 
dues are two dollars. 
Dr. FRANK E. HoRACK: The. President of 
the first city or town historical society organ-
ized in this State, ~ir. C. L. Lucas, of Madrid, 
will report from the Madrid Historical Society. 
Mr. C. L. LucAs: I have a short sketch of 
our Society which I will read. But I desire 
first to say that I am pleased to meet with the 
representatives to this Conference. I rejoice to 
know that so many are engaged in the commend-
able work of collecting the history of our beauti-
ful State of Iowa. As I look around on the 
historic ground of Iowa City, and especially on 
the Old Capitol Building I am pleased. Of all 
the structures in the State of Iowa at the present 
time the Old Capitol Building is the most his-
toric. 
The Madrid Historical Society was organ-
ized on the first Monday in July, 1905, and is 
now less than two years old. There is, perhaps, 
no oth r town in th State, with only eleven hun-
dred inhabitants, in which an historical society 
is to b found. The incipient thought and work 
whi h r ulted in it formation were of only 
I I 
2 0 
two indi idual . It m mb r hip i till quite 
limited, for the rea n that it proj tors, a ting 
n th maxim f onfu iu , that Th autiou 
eldom rr '' th u ht it b t t ha T n n but 
faithful and arn t rk r for th fir t f .......-T 
y ar of it xi t n . Thi pr au ti n al a y 
av id ' kick r " and fault find r . Th w r t 
thing that an ha p n t an a ociati n f any 
kind i a numb r f faithl , in h r nt and 
fault findin · m mb r . Happil haY n n 
f th min the 1adrid o i ty. 
The obj t for which our So i ty wa r an-
iz d is th gath ring up of 1 al hi tory and hi -
t ric r li and th ir pr rvati n. hil ur 
pr r ha n t b n ra picl, w f 1 a i fi d ' r 
what we have a o1npli h d and ar n oura d 
t g on with the work. Our li t f lo al hi -
t rical ket he is on id ra bl and all ar ar -
fully fil d away f r fu tur r f r n . n 
our li t f hi t ri r li ar a ntm1 r' hi h ar 
of mu h 1 al int r t. haY a air f ham 
whi h w r u d in cl "awin th fir t mi rant 
wa on t Boone C unty. Our fir t ttl r . 
. a ton, lo at d on th a t i th 
M in Riv r u n a autiful tra t ott m 
lan ab ut t o mil t f th r nt t T'rT'V1> 
f fadrid, J anu ry 1-'-' 1 . - - a at that 
dat t nty mil furth r up th 
'all y than any other ettl r. 
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of timber which was taken from one of the logs 
of the cabin which he erected immediately after 
his arrival. We also have the first deed ever 
placed on record in the county. 
The chief work of our Society thus far has 
been the placing of a monument over the grave 
of Milton Lott, the first person buried in the soil 
of Boone County. Milton Lott was a boy twelve 
years old. His father, Henry Lott, attempted 
to establish a trading post with the Sioux Indians 
at the mouth of the Boone River, going there in 
the summer or fall of 1846. In Decernber of that 
year a raid was made upon the Lott family, and 
in his efforts to escape to the settlements by fol-
lowing the course of the Des 1\Ioines River on 
the ice, l\1ilton Lott was frozen to death. His 
dead body was found and buried on the west bank 
of the Des Moines River, about four miles north-
west of the present city of Boone. 
As this death of l\1ilton Lott was connected 
with an historic event, the Madrid Historical 
Society undertook the task of placing a small 
monument upon his grave. To make the object 
of erecting the monument better understood, the 
Society has published a small pamphlet entitled, 
The Milton Lott Tragedy and Other Stories of 
Early Times) which gives a full history in detail 
of this very thrilling incident . 
• 
' 
Durin · th min prin and un1m r ur 
So i t will mak an ff Tt to 1 aTn 111 thin f 
th nt nt of tw T pi n1in nt m un on 
th we t bank of th D in Riv T, thr 
mil t f 1adrid and n ar lk Rapid . If 
w u din :findin om I li fa T hi t Ii 
race, th fa t will be mad known in du tim . 
noth r w rk whi h ur i t ha i n-
t mplati n i th publi ati n of a b k whi h ill 
contain about f ur hundr d pa . Th b k 
will b entitl d, Hi toric ketche and R 1nt.ni -
cence of Early Time in the D s lkloi ~ c~lley, 
Including a History of the Riverland Grant and 
the Tro~tble and Hard hip it Bro~tght ~ pon the 
Settler . aTly all th mat rial for thi b k 
has alr ady been pr pared and i n w r a ly f r 
the publi her . It will contain num r u int r-
sting k t he n verb fore writt n or publi h d. 
While the financial ondition f ur iety 
i n t alt h I fi uri hing, ar u f d b 
with a small balan in ouT tr a ury. The 
expen of or anizati n th r ti n f the 
monum nt, and th publi ati n f :fi hund d 
pamphlet w r m t by ontri uti n of th 
m mb T and the al f pi tur f th monu-
m nt and th pamphl t. 
hav not y t u min th 
wn r f uitabl quarteT f r our 1'-.jo i t 
it coli tion ; but thi matt r i n th 
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thing under consideration among our most active 
members. Thus far we have used the offices of 
the President and the Secretary for our quarters. 
In conclusion permit me to say that we have 
met with many people who have no taste for 
history or its preservation. They are always 
ready to discoura{J'e those who have an incli-
nation for this kind of work. Numbers of them 
are to be found in all communities. If their way 
of doing things were followed out, future gen-
erations would know as little of the present time 
and of the things that ar~ now being done as 
we do of the races that have preceded us. The 
course to pursue is to pay no attention to the 
discouraging words and discouraging attitude of 
those people who have no love for history or its 
preservation. Give no heed to anything they 
1nay say or do, but go on with the work. Dis-
barge your duties faithfully and well, and the 
blessings of Heaven and the praises of all grate· 
ful people will rest upon you. 
Dr. FRANK E. HoRAOK: A scientific society 
which has concerned itself with historical mat-
t rs as well as with science is the Sioux City 
cademy of Science and Letters. Mr. E. E. 
Sta ey, of Sioux City, will report from the Sioux 
City Academy. 
• I 
2 4 
Mr. E. E. T EY: The ioux it ad-
emy f cience and L tt r had it b ·innin · in 
th i ntifi o iati n or aniz d r tw nty 
y ar ag by m n wh nam hav b n i n i-
fi d with th pr gr f th tat . Ir. J. . 
'--'· kin , th fir t Pr id nt and. d: r . . 
H. Talb t, E. . ubbard, and . . 1ark re 
am n · th hart r m 1n b r an l ar ill in t -
t din th work. Th lit f1n 111b r wh ha\ 
b 1 ng d in e th n i a 1 n · n and t 111 nti n 
th illu triou nam w uld b t in lud all. 
Am ng th who li\ hav a dint hi t r 
are Me r . E. H. t n , . R. mith, • 
W ak fi ld, and John H. Charles. 
Mr. Charl s wa Pre ident for many y ar ; 
and to hi m mory th A ad my O\V 111 r th n 
to any other one per on. An in id nt nn t '""'" 
with hi t ling in Sioux City, fifty year a , 
show the hara teri tic f th m n. It i 
r lated that he arriv d in th mi t f a fi,.,....,. 
De mber blizzard. o railr ad nt r d th 
pla , and th r were but f w h u . Th h t 1 
afford d but ant pr t ti n fr m th t rm. 
He had for a bed-f 11 w, on the floor un r a buf-
fal r b , th nly oth r u t w arin a white 
hirt. In th m rnin th ki h n an dinin · 
r om r half full f no and h h l t 1 k 
el h re for r akfa t in th ur uit f hi h 
h fell in with a r. avi . Th y talk d ov r 
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the prospects of Sioux City and the conditions 
under which the new comers were becoming dis-
couraged and were leaving in large numbers. 
They decided to stay, Mr. Charles closing the 
conversation with ''I'll be in Sioux City on the 
morning of January 1, 1900, and as the sun rises 
over the hills to the East, I'll say, 'Hail, old Fel-
low! I'm still here.' " On New Year's day 
forty-four years afterward, Mr. Davis had 
breakfast at Mr. Charles's house. You can 
guess what they talked about. 
During the early years of its existence 
the Scientific Association had various meeting 
places, but on the completion of the library build-
ing in 1892 it was given permanent quarters in 
which it has since held its meetings. 
In 1903 the scope of the Scientific Associa-
tion was enlarged by having merged with it a 
ociety from Morningside College ; and the new 
corporation was called, "The Sioux City Acad-
emy of Science and Letters.'' The purposes of 
the organization are shown by Article I I of the 
Constitution: -
The object of the Academy shall be: First, original 
inve tigation in Science, History, Sociology, and other 
branche of u eful knowledge and the promotion of the 
study thereof; Second, the publication of the proceedings 
of the Academy and such original papers as may be deemed 
profitable· Third, the maintenance of a Museum and a 
Library and to pro i for public mem 
r of pap r and 1 ctur . 
for th 
Th f llo in · partial li t f r r ad 
in th r or ·anizati n d n t in lu...,L'"' V'V'\ 
of th n i ntifi ub j t hi h w r L 
pre ented : -
Some Pha es of the Ea'rly Hi tory of io~tx 
City. 
Storie of Early French S ettl r of Sioux 
City. 
V ntilation in the P~tblic School of ioux 
City. 
Mound in orth~ue tern I o~ua. 
I ndian Life on the Broken Kettle. 
1-.Jome Defect in our Municipal Go rnm nt. 
R 1nini cence of orth~ue t rn I o~ua . 
Hi tory of the Forrnation of I o~ua o~tnti s. 
Food Adulteration. 
Th L ad and Zinc Depo it in th 
Mi i ippi Valley. 
Bact riology. 
F~tndatn ntal one ption of Ra lio ctivity. 
R c nt All~t ial ha ~ge in o~tthwe t r ~ 
I o~va and th ntiq1tity of the Hun~ an R n~ain . 
b ok f th Proc edings f th 
ti n i publi hed r t ar t 
ha vi n · a ar d u t thi tim . 
-rrAlum rna m m rial t . r . 
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Charles. These books contain, besides the pro-
ceedings, biographical sketches, bibliographies 
of Sioux City and Woodbury County authors, 
and articles of historical and scientific interest 
about which there is not time to speak. We are 
pleased to exchange copies of our publication 
with other societies. 
The museum, containing minerals, fossils, 
mammoth remains, shells, birds, Indian speci-
mens, historical relics, and curios, is a popular 
and growing feature of our work. The collec-
tions, valued at several thousand dollars, fill 
many large cases. Under the able direction of 
the Curator, Professor H. C. Powers, who 
devotes much of his time to this work, the 
museum is open twice a week and is freely vis-
ited by the general public. Classes from the 
public schools, especially the high school, attend 
with their teachers and find abundant material 
illustrating subjects of study. 
The Librarian, Professor F. H. Garver, is 
performing a commendable service in forming 
a scientific library and making a collection of all 
orts of' aluable historical material. 
The present year has been particularly suc-
essful. The me1nbership is larger than ever 
before, the meetings have been well attended, the 
I 
2 IVERV..L.l... 
• 
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will be too much to speculate upon in a ten min-
ute paper. 
In the name of the Sioux City Academy of 
Science and Letters, I ~ish to thank The State 
Historical Society for its kind recognition of our 
work, and in return we promise you our hearty 
cooperation. 
Dr. FRANK E. HoRACK: One of the most 
active of the local historical societies of the State 
is the one with headquarters at Cedar Rapids. 
Mr. B. L. Wick, its President, will report from 
the Historical Society of Linn County. 
JYir. B. L. WrcK: I know that you have 
been looking at your watches, and so I shall not 
detain you long. .A.s President of the Linn 
County Historical Society I desire to call atten-
tion to the fact that we bring our material with 
us. We have brought to this 1neeting two of 
the most interesting gentlemen in the history of 
Linn County [pointing to Colonel Durham and 
Mr. Ellis]. 
The Historical Society of Linn County was 
organized in 1904. We now have a membership 
of one hundred and fifty, and have in the treas-
ury three hundred and fifty or four hundred 
dollars. It is due largely to Mr. Charles Ald-
rich, of Des Moines, and to Professor Benj. F. 
Shambaugh, of Iowa City, that we have anything 
• 
2 T.J..;.I IAL 
• 
lik an hi t ri al o i t in ur un . n 
th i ty a r aniz d w n1 t \vi h m 
op 
ha 
i ti n au in ur t \V n m n - akin , 
,,_. n th fir t thing, th r thin , n1e lat r. 
had t draft into r · e but h r , bank· r , 
farm r and urv r m n ho n ' r a w 
th in id of a 11 and th n1 n ha 7 
·i ,. n u a i tan a , 11 a fur i h d u m an 
with hi h o arry n th r k f th i t. . 
~ nd r th au pi of th i t ri al i f 
Linn ounty an add a d liv r d 1-
n 1 am'l . Durham, wh , althou h 
nin ty } ear of ag , wa y t abl t d 
working of that on\ nti n a w 11 a 
of th n ktie worn by th ev nty n1 n1 r 
ol r 
f 
the C n tituti nal Conv nti n of 1 4 . ha,.... 
an th r addre by Pro e or "n 11 
......, olleg , who will ompl te the ry r-
non and of rnell C 11 e. 
Ea h 1 ality in our unty i r r nt d in 
ur m mb r hi . ar now 11 tin 
i 1 on th pp rh d m m nt in Linn 
durin th ar a w 11 a mat rial n th 
rail ay buil ing f th t t , i lly h 
f th pr m t r of th e nt r ri wh 
th ir h m in Linn unt r. 
mat r-
unty 
a --ly 
try 
• 
mad 
It as the i tori al ·- TT "'..,... Linn unt-rr 
that fir t u t l th 
t nni l. I li th th 
....... i l mi- -
hnr f ht 1-
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bra tion in a large measure belongs to the His-
torical Society. We are now publishing the 
Proceedings of that event, which occurred in 
June, 1906. It was on that historic occasion that 
a museum was projected; and it became so pop-
ular that it had to be kept open on Sunday during 
the week of the celebration. After the semi-cen-
• 
tennial celebration was over, the museum became 
a permanent part of our Society. As compared 
to the State museum it is a small affair, but as a 
beginning it will serve to create an interest in 
the history of the old pioneer days. 
We have in our county a number of parks, 
especially in Cedar Rapids ; and these we expect 
to beautify with proper monuments and memen-
tos of the early pioneer days. We expect to 
properly dedicate the first town site at Westport, 
platted in 1839, and also to preserve the oldest 
cemetery in the county known as the McLeod 
Cemetery, laid out in about 1840, a little to the 
north of our city. We also expec~ to purchase 
the ground upon which now stands the first 
frame house erected in Cedar Rapids in 1842 by 
John Vardy, and to retain this as the permanent 
home of our Society. We expect very soon, in 
conjunction with the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, to mark appropriately the grave 
of Mr. Clark, at Center Point, one of the eight 
or ten soldiers of the Revolution buried in this 
• 
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........ tat . Th i t ri al f inn 
is willing to limit it lf to th nfinoQ 
ount . r w hall find I 1at rial n u ·h f .. 
paper f r th n .L t :fift y ar . 
...... ~ong ur member ar many of the ld 
cuttler who ar willing to d th ir har of th 
work; and th e 1n n an accompli h mu h in 
pre rving the old record and family pa rs. 
Colon 1 Sam'l W. Durham ha plann d t rite 
hi reflections f the arly day in low . 
ay : ''I never refl ct d until I a f rty. I 
hav don nothing but refl ct in e I wa eighty, 
and I hope to go on reflecting f r at lea t t n 
years more. '' 
The aim then of the member f ur 1 al 
Society has been to keep within the limit of th 
ounty and to chronicle and pre r , a far a 
po ible, the history of the old ttl r wh 
de' oted their lives to the up-building of the 
ounty and the scattered town . furth r 
hop t b able to have m mber , an rn 
tim in the n ar future, by trainin and in tin t, 
dev t orne att ntion to the botany and 1 y 
of the unty. t the same tim we d n t pro-
po to n 1 t the story whi h may ath r d 
from th mound found al n th ank f th 
R d ar a tory whi h ha a t n t b 
t ld al ut th e fir t inha itant f I wa. 
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Dr. FRANK E. HoBACK: Owing to the 
absence of representatives from the Davenport 
Academy of Science, the Boone County Histor-
ical Society, the Washington County Historical 
Society, and the Lucas County Historical Soci-
ety, reports from these organizations will not 
be called for at this time but will appear in the 
published proceedings of the Conference. 
Mr. C. M. WATERMAN (writing for the Dav-
enport Academy of Sciences) : An Historical 
Section of th8 Davenport Academy of Sciences 
was organized in 1876 and continued to hold 
meetings every month until about 1880. Papers 
were prepared on incidents of local history. 
Many were on the life of Black Hawk and about 
Fort Armstrong and embodied the reminiscences 
of old settlers. A collection was begun of the 
early city directories, of the files of the daily 
newspapers, and of documents and autographs. 
The meetings of the Section were gradually 
• 
discontinued, but the interest aroused led to an 
increasing accumulation of the historical col-
lections, consisting of documents, photographs 
and books, pewter and china, and miscellaneous 
relics. 
Mr. W. C. Putnam, who had been chairman 
of the first Historical Section and who had 
always taken a great interest in Western history, 
• 
• 
died in 1906. H l ft all hi hi t ri al bo ks, 
many of them Y ry rar , and hi aut ra h to 
th ademy. al nd th ad my 
with hi ntire tate. h n thi m ney is 
available in th ur of a f w ; ar it ill 
nable the ad my to begin a ·ain it a ti 
w r k along hi tori cal lin . 
In th winter of 1906-7 int r twa ar u d 
by th vi it f Dr. Reub n . Th ait , 1ad-
i on, i con in, vvho deliv r d a l tur n 
Black Hawk . 
Mr. J o. M. BR r ARD (writin f r 
Boon ounty Hi t ri al So iety) : d tail d 
r a curate d cription of th arly ff rt lo k-
in · toward the organization f an hi tori al 
o i ty for Boone ounty w uld at thi day b 
di appointing; for the re ord m a r at b t, 
d note tend farth r ba k than u u t ~ , 1 . 
Th y ar contained in a w 11-w rn, narrow-pa d 
ac ount-b ok with flexible pa er id and loth 
bing . 
...1...3.. prior m eting of tho e int re t d i indi-
cat d by a c py of the Con titution of the Old 
Settler ~ A ociation ( d i nat f r ord y 
th initial 0. . . ) ntainin n a ti le , 
but mitting ignatur or any r rd of th ir 
ad pti n. 
Of r al hi tori value, h wev r, i a r ord 
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on the first eighteen pages of the book, contain-
ing the names of the eight hundred and twenty-
one voters of Boone County (listed by townships 
and bearing the names and titles of the several 
election boards in each) who participated in the 
Presidential election of 1860 which placed Abra-
ham Lincoln at the helm of state. The record is 
further supplemented by brief vital statistics 
on the margins against each name as ''dead,'' 
"removed," and naming the locality when 
known. Incidentally, it may be stated that in 
proximity to the present receptacle for the Boone 
County historical records, lies a printed portrait 
of Abraham Lincoln, five and one-fourth by 
seven and one-half inches, accompanied by the 
words, '' Ahraham Lincoln 1860, '' which was 
circulated as a "campaign document" during 
that memorable canvass. 
If the record of the framers of the first con-
stitution was neglected, that of the first meeting 
• 
under it was not. It is brief, occupying but 
twenty of the narrow lines of the little book, and 
states that the first meeting was held at Jenkins' 
Grove (in Yell Township) August 23, 1889; that 
it was opened by prayer; that the presiding offi-
cer made an address of welcome, which was fol-
lowed by several short addresses from "Old-
timers;'' that there were songs by the Glee Club; 
• 
I 
I 
• 
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and that "th pr nt ffi er r , y t on-
tinu d f r th en uin · y ar." It i i n d by 
T. ~- . olm r tary ( th am p r n 
wh i Pr id nt f th - ne unty i t rical 
So iety f the pr ent day). Traditi n rrivi:) 
th tory that thi pion r m tin a furth r 
nli ened by an irruption f a b of al 
min r , ho n that day had left th ir lab r 
b l gr und f r r r a ti n abo e i h c " 
gam of ball and whi ky refr hm nt. In om 
way (the re ord is not pecific) they nt r d th 
li ts with a portion of the orators fr m the Old 
S ttl rs' tand, the re ult again v rifying th 
Napoleonic adage that ''the vi t ry i to th 
heaviest battalions." In this case the lu ty 
min r had the ''battalions.'' 
The con titution required a re id nee of 
tw nty-:five y ars in the county a a r qui ite for 
m mb r hip, and harg d th r tary ith th 
duty of keeping a record of th nam , a , a qui-
sition of r id n e, of the annual m tin f th 
A ia tion, where dir t d to b h ld, and f th 
expen es of such meeting, hi h were to be met 
by the ''annual collection'' t b tak n on the 
ground at that time. 
The fir t offi r f th ia tion w re : 
Cha . etzman, Pr ident; Thoma B. olmes, 
"-Jecretary; and ' little" Je e Davis, Trea urer. 
Th "old ettl r " f the arly da w r partial 
I 
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in bestowing extra surnames, and without the 
word "little" the neighborhood would have been 
puzzled to identify the Treasurer. 
There was no great formality in the matter 
of the addresses, which were always impromptu, 
comparatively short, and at times humorous. 
The speaker on the stand would arouse a train 
of reminiscent thought in the minds of his audi-
tors, and often as he was taking his seat would 
be followed by a volunteer, who also "had some-
thing to say.'' There was not much polish in 
the deliveries, but they were fat with facts and 
often punctuated with keen Western humor. 
The addresses from the platform did not always 
command the full attention of the women in the 
audience, especially if held out of doors as was 
always the case if weather permitted. Some 
word from the stand would recall a thought of 
the long past and the bonneted head of the 
affected one would seek the face of her neighbor 
- and the personal discussion thus aroused 
would possibly last during the remainder of the 
session. Indeed, it often seeemd as though the 
major portion of the audience was thus gath-
ered ''in groups of three'' or more. 
A "basket dinner" (luncheon brought from 
home in a basket) was an invariable accompani-
ment on such occasions, especially by the people 
I 
29 
from a di tanc , and wa 
th hade of the tr e . 
-Th Twelfth nnual R uni n f th 
ciation, held on ugu t 5, 1 9, wa memora 1 
for it recogniti n of the emi- nt nnial of the 
organization of Boone C unty. rmal pap r 
w r r d : An Hi tori ceLl k t h of the ounty ). 
Th Pioneer LcLwy r; Pion r ]J r hant ). Pio-
neer Pr ). Pi one r Farmer). t . Th pro ran1 
se m to have been thoughtfully plann d nd 
ably carried out. The thought ari that th r 
might well be added a paper upon ecrology of 
the Year by orne on charg d at the m etings 
with this prospe tive duty for the y ar to com . 
The Fifteenth Annual R union wa h ld 
jointly with the reunion of th ur iving m m-
bers of Company D ., Veteran of the Thirty-
Second Iowa lunteer Infantry, it being the 
anniver ary of th ir " wearing-in" n the same 
ground for the War for the ni n . Th re ord 
i quit brief. Perhap th int n ity of re 1-
lection upon uch an o a i n wa in1po ibl 
to re ord. It mu t have b n a day f " nti-
m nt'' chiefly. 
Th r ord of th :L~te nth uni n i giv n 
in but f ur lin ; and that of th y ar foll win 
n t t all. Evid ntly th time had arrived f r 
rganiza tion on n w lin . 
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In July, 1906, steps were taken to re-organ-
ize under modern methods. Some preliminary 
meetings of members who had shown continu-
ous interest in the Old Settlers' Association were 
• 
held; and connnittees were appointed on organ-
ization, the framing of a constitution, and the 
preparations for holding a mass meeting of the 
old settlers at an early day. The re.sult was the 
adoption by the mass meeting, held August 19, 
1906, in the court house park, of a constitution 
and by-laws, following closely the model consti-
tution published by The State Historical Society, 
at Iowa City. \Vhat the fruits may be, it is too 
early to predict. There are some embarrass-
ments arising from lack of funds (an incident 
not unusual under similar circumstance with the 
launching of an association not designed pri-
marily for gain) which it is believed may be 
uccessfully overcome. The enterprise has the 
hearty approval of the pioneers and the general 
public, which it is believed is an earnest of its 
eventual success. 
Mr. MARSH W. BAII,EY (writing for the 
Washington County Historical Society) : On 
June 6, 1905, Howard A. Burrell, David J. Pal-
mer, A. H. Wallace, John Alex. Young, Samuel 
W. Neal, Charles H. Wilson, Charles H. Keck, 
Charles J. Wilson, Henry M. Eicher, Alex. R. 
I 
Mill r, J. Orvill Eld r, Frank t wart, m. B. 
Bell, . Ander on J o ph H. Hull, iram -
field, and Mar h W. Bailey m t at th Jane . 
Chilcote Library nd organized the W a hin ·t n 
unty Hi t ri I iet r. Th r ·a iza i n 
was eff cted by adopting arti I of incorpor-
ation under S ction 1642 of the Code of Io~ua) 
1897. 
The business and object of thi corp rati n 
were declared to be to di CO\ er, 11 t, emb d r, 
arrange, and preserve in auth nti form, a 
library and museum of original manu ript , 
books, pamphlets, maps, chart , urvey , :fi ld 
books, genealogies, pap rs, I tt r , journal , 
paintings, pictures, statuary, relic , souv nir , 
and other arti les and materials illu trati e of 
the United States, and particularly of Wa hing-
ton County, and to save fr m blivion the 
memory of its early pioneers; to obtain and pre-
serve narratives of the exploit , peril and hardy 
adventures, to secure facts and statem nt r 1-
ative to the hi tory, geniu and pro r s of th 
Am ri an peopl · t fai hfully xhibi th anti -
uiti and pa t and r nt r ur f th 
Unit d State , tate of Iowa, and Washington 
County; and to aid in the publi ati n of su h 
"-'~lle tion of the o iety a will b f 'alu and 
int re t to the pr ent and u e ing gen ra-
ti n , and e tabli h and illu trat th hi tory f 
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Washington County and any other portion of the 
United States; and, to perform such other 
duties and functions as are in keeping with the 
general object of the Society. 
At this meeting the following officers were 
elected : President, Marsh W. Bailey ; Vice 
President, Charles H. Keck; Secretary, Alex. R. 
Miller; Treasurer, John Alex. Young; Curator, 
Charles J. Wilson; Directors, Howard A. Bur-
rell, A. H. Wallace, Frank Stewart, W m. B. 
Bell, Samuel W. Neal, and Charles H. Wilson. 
The Board of Supervisors of Washington 
County set apart and redecorated a commodious 
room in the Court House for the use of the 
Society. In this roo1n have been gathered 
together and placed in suitable cases the diaries 
of pioneers, account books and property lists, 
old addresses and sermons, letters written by 
pioneers to relatives and friends in the East, 
newspapers and magazines, photographs and 
pictures, maps and atlases, books and pamph-
lets, documents and manuscripts, souvenirs and 
curios, relics and any other articles or material 
which relate to any of the early pioneers or the 
history o£ the county. 
Ron. Charles K. Needham has kindly pre-
sented the Society with the office file of the 
Waslu·ngton Gazette) which ceased publication in 
1906. Thi file is ery valuable, among other 
I 
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rea n , for it ontain a hi t ry f a lJingt n 
ounty written by on. . Littl r . 
H n . I rvin . Ke k ha d nat d to th 
i ty a larg a ortn1 nt of b k · and a r 
in luding a t of th Annal of I o ~ a in "hi h; 
appear d a hi tory of a bin ·ton oun y hi h 
he \vrote many y ar ago when many of th in i-
dent therein referred to w r fre h in hi 
memory. 
The Society ha collected th nam f th 
leading citizens of the ounty durin· it hi -
tory; and has selected the p r on b t :fi t d to 
write a suitable biography of a h. Th -
eral biogra phi al sketche will b oil t d and 
:filed in the Society's room; and from them and 
other material it i hoped th i ty \v ill n 
publi h a history of th county, whi h will on-
tain much u eful and auth nti informati n 
ab ut W a hingt n unty and the m n an 
worn n who have helped mak thi part of th 
great Commonwealth of Iowa. 
Mr. W ARRE .... .... ...-rrt +, "V\ n• f 0 r the 
Lu a ounty - i tori al - Thi a 
th :fir t coun hi torical r ·aniz l in 
th ta f I a. It dat~->~ fr 111 une 10 1 1. 
n th rin f 1 Ir. harl ll1·i h 
u at r of th i t ri al partm f wa 
u t l t th wTi r th f r i n f u v 
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historical societies in every county in the State. 
He said the matter was called to his attention 
by seeing in some newspaper an account of the 
organization of such a society in Washington 
County, Pennsylvania. He suggested that it 
would be quite an honor to be the first county 
in our State to thus organize, as he had no doubt 
that in due time every county in Iowa would 
have such a society. He further stated that he 
had urged the people of his own county to make 
an effort to secure this honor; but if Lucas 
County should first organize it would have the 
honor. 
It was soon after this that he sent me the 
account of the organization of the society in 
Washington County, Pennsylvania, including 
its constitution and by-laws. 
About the same time I received a letter from 
Miss Margaret W. Brown, whose home was in 
Chariton (though the letter was written from 
Des Moines where she then was and still is con-
nected with the Free Traveling Library of Iowa) 
earnestly approving Mr. Aldrich's views and 
asking me to appoint a meeting of the citizens 
of Chariton at some convenient day in the near 
future at which the proposition of forming such 
a society should be submitted for their consider-
ation. She also suggested that a constitution 
and by-laws should be drawn up in advance to 
I 
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b a t d upon in rder to av tiln in a th 
propo ition wa fav rabl3 con id red. 
Prior to that time two o i tie had b n 
rganiz d in thi unty, namel , '' Th Lu a. 
County Pioneer iation" an "Th u a 
'-'ounty eteran cia tion, '' of b th of hi h I 
was the Hist rian. In that capa ity I had b n 
collecting th early and m·litary hi tory of th 
county. And so I called a m tin f ci iz n 
generally and at the same time nt p r nal 
invitations to some whom we wi h d ially 
to enli t in the matter. The meeting wa call d 
for J nne 10, 1901. The following per n 
appeared and took part in the meeting: Mr. 
Smith H. Mallory, Mr. Thomas Gay, 1r. R. . 
Hasselquist, Mr. B. F. Bates, r. arr n . 
Dungan, Mrs. F. H. Boynton, i 1argar t 
W. Brown, and Mi s Emma M ormi k. h 
meeting wa t mporarily organiz d by l tin 
Mr. Tho1na ay as President and Mi 1ar-
garet W. Brown a S cretary. 
It wa fir t unanimou ly r lved to organiz 
a Lu a County Hi t rical i ty. Then a con-
tituti n and by-law , whi h had b n pr par d 
in advance, were read for information and u -
mitted for con ideration. fter areful n id-
eration, and the ad ption of m am ndm n .. , 
the n titution and by-law w r ad pt d. h 
n titution a adopted wa bri f b in · int n 1 d 
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only for present use. The question of the in-
corporation of the Society was suggested, but 
action on this point was deferred for future con-
sideration. The constitution and by-laws were 
printed in cheap pamphlet form. 
The following officers were then elected for 
the ensuing year, namely: President, Warren 
S. Dungan; Vice President, Thomas Gay; Secre-
tary, Miss Effie M. Dungan; Treasurer, Mr. B. 
F. Bates; Curator, Miss Margaret W. Brown; 
and Directors, Mr. Smith H. Mallory, Mr. R. A. 
Hasselquist, Mrs. F. H. Boynton, and Mrs. B. F. 
Vandyke. The Board of Directors was empow-
ered to appoint a Corresponding Secretary for 
each township. This was afterwards changed 
and the organization of ''auxiliary societies'' in 
each township was provided for; and such aux-
iliary societies have been established, but not as 
yet in all of the townships. 
It is made the duty of the township societies 
to secure, as far as possible, the history of their 
respective townships. Wherever we have secured 
officers who were interested in this matter in the 
townships we have secured satisfactory results. 
To one person is assigned the duty of writing 
the military history of his township; to another, 
the religious history; and to another, the educa-
tional history; etc. Biography has received 
very zealous attention. In one township the 
• 
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t wn hip hi torian procur d a large blank bo k 
and w nt from h u to h u e amon · th old r 
famili , and thu mpil d a fairly compl t 
hi t ry of v ry family in hi t wn hip. 
·- oon aft I ur Society am into e i t n ...... 
two exi ting so ieties th Old ttl r ' 
iation and th teran iation by 
vot be arne auxiliary to our o i ty and a ·r d 
t fil with our Curator all hi tori al matt r ol-
le ted by them. Th e organiza ti n ontinu t 
hold annual meeting at whi h valuable pa r 
ar read ; and th e and all th ir oil ti n , 
tog ther with th ir r ord ar turn d ov r t 
our Society. Our annual m eting ar om -
tim held in connection with the Old S ttl r ' 
A sociation, and ometimes w m t alon . 
hile we have not y t publi h d in b k 
r n in pan1phlet form the r ult f ur 
labor , we have accumulated a lar e am unt f 
mo tint re ting hi tori al informati n whi h, in 
th n ar futur , w hop to publi h in pamphl t 
form, a ugg t d in 1r. Aldri h l tter and 
a pra i y h J a ·k n un y i ri ·al 
·i ty in thi ta . 
....__.._t our J un m tin · in 1904 w r i d 
th f 11 win mmuni ti fr m th r- rd 
f Tru t f th harit n H'r ibr ry:-
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June 9, 1904. 
Col. WARRENS. DuNGAN, 
Pres. Lucas Co. Historical Society : 
Dear Sir: 
Believing that the preservation of historical matter 
is of great importance in the development of our county, 
and that the Library should be the depository, the Trustees 
of the Chariton Library desire to announce that a room, 
in an unfinished condition, in the basement in the new 
Carnegie Building has been set aside for the use of the 
Lucas County Historical Society. In turning over the 
room our conditions are: that all cases containing the valu-
able possessions of the Society shall be locked, and that at 
such time as the room is not in actual use by your organ-
ization for your meetings the Library may make use of it 
for such purposes as may be deemed expedient by the 
Trustees. 
Very truly 
THos. GAY, Pres., Board of Trustees. 
MARGARET W. BROWN, Curator. 
You will notice that we have a Board of 
Trustees which is in full sympathy with us. We 
have expended nearly $100 in completing and 
fitting up our room which, when completed, will 
furnish us ample accommodations for a number 
of years without the expense either of rent or of 
building. 
The following are the officers of the Society · 
at the present time : Warren S. Dungan, Presi-
dent; Thomas Gay, Vice President; Mrs. T. H. 
Boynton, Secretary and Treasurer; Miss Mar-
I 
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garet . Brown, urator; and Dir tors Mr. T. 
M. Dun hee, Mr. E. L wi , Mr. L. Curtis, r . 
J. 1. Thay r, and Mi Laura itch. 
find the gr ate t diffi ulty in the way f 
ac ompli bing much to b that of enli tin ~ 
worker in th cau e. To indu tho e who kn w 
the fact you want requires oft r p ated oli i-
tation . It is a labor of lo e, and f w can be 
found to engag in it. 
While we ha e not accompli h d all we had 
hoped, we have a very n id rabl mount f 
rich hi torical material laid away for future u . 
We hope, at our next annual m ting, t tak a 
forward step and provide for th publi a tion, in 
pamphlet form, of much of the mat rial n hand. 
Although the pioneer county hi tori al o i ty 
in Iowa, we have not accompli h d as mu h a 
orne of our sister ocieties. d not h w-
ever, envy them; but with the d t rmina i n f 
doing better in the future we bid th m God' 
sp ed in the good work. 
r. FR K E. HoRA K: I hav invited 1r. 
y r, Librarian f the State ~ ni r ity f 
I a to ay a few rd n th r rYati n 
of hi tori al mat rial in librari . 
Y ~ R : - I ha 1 n r a tly 
int r d in li t nin t th r r rt from th 
1 al hi t rical Th h ur i la t , and 
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so I will not detain you long. I will only suggest 
one or two ways of making this historical mate-
rial more accessible and of more use. Historical 
societies will naturally collect a great mass of 
different kinds of rna terial, pamphlets, and 
reports. A great many of the pamphlets will 
be of different sizes. You will get photographs 
of streets, buildings, or of people, as well as note-
books of different lodges, societies, and organi-
zations. After the lapse of ten years this 
material will be valuable and will supply infor-
mation that can be had accurately from no other 
source. But if this great mass of material is 
simply left to accmnulate on shelves or in cor-
ners it will be of little or no use because it is not 
accessible. Works which are in series may be 
readily gathered together; but this is not so 
easily done with pamphlets. One of two methods 
may be employed to advantage. The pamphlets 
may be put in boxes, made by a bookbinder for 
from five to twenty cents each; or they may be 
put into pamphlet covers which are made espe-
cially for the purpose. 
The best method of preserving photographs 
is the loose leaf ledger system; but this method 
is, perhaps, too expensive for some societies. On 
the other hand, photographs may be put in 
manilla en elope . The pasteboard covers, called 
"multiple binders," made by Gaylord Bros., 
• 
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Syra u e, New York, whi h may b had for from 
two to ven nt a h, a rdin t iz ar 
found ery u eful in pr rving pamphlet , pro-
grams, clipping , et . 
Th lo al hi t ri al o i ti 11 
to affiliate with th publi library. Th e librar-
ie are u ually glad to offer r m f r hi tori al 
colle tions. If pia d in th publi library th 
rna terial becomes acces ible to the p opl 
ally. 
• 
I 
PART IV 
THE AFTER-LUNCHEON PROGRAM 

• 
THE AFTER-LUNCHEON PROGRAM 
[In the Dining R oom of the Imperial H otel] 
President PETER A. DEY: President Mac-
Lean has consented to act as toastmaster, and so 
the balance of the program will be entirely in his 
hands. 
President GEORGE E. MAcLEAN: Mr. Pres-
ident and Ladies and Gentlemen of The State 
Historical Society) Friends) and Governor of the 
State : I count it a high privilege to welcome 
those who have come to join in the celebration at 
this historic shrine of the State the Old Cap-
itol and the ancient Capital City. Pilgrimages 
may well be made to yonder stone building. We 
rejoice that it is the plan of the Board of Regents 
of the State University to fireproof that build-
ing so that it may stand for all time as a Inemo-
rial of the birthplace of the Comn1onwealth. We 
rejoice especially that The State Historical So-
ciety, in terms of the statute "under the auspices 
of the State University," is here to voice with us 
this pious spirit on the part of the University. 
We are doubly glad this day that the Chief 
Magistrate of the State is in hearty sympathy 
with these r elations of The State Historical So-
0 
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i ty and the tat ni\ r ity. In th irit f 
thi a ion, and a if in anti ipa ti n - ~ rern r 
ummin th I wa pi n r , w k b f r 
la t that untry that ha n prid in it 
pa t 1 f th hi f in irati n f it 
futur . u h prid i th ur t guid t th 
ffi r of th m1n nwealth in th p rf r1nan ....... 
of th ir publi duti . . . . ft r all, th la 
whi h w find up n the Journ 1 f th tat 
what a littl part ar th y of th mandat hi h 
govern iviliz d iety. W ar h ld t g th r 
by a high r and urer and b tt r nd; y a 
ivilization omp unded of the on i u n and 
h art and mind of th p opl of a f rm r tim . 
Our feet ares t toward the goal and th path ha 
b n 1 ared bef r u , and it i to th pion r 
that our gratitude is due." 
That the irit of the word rna b valu-
abl it i n c ary f r all tim that Th tat 
Hi t ri al o i ty hould r main at th at f 
the tat Univ r ity. 
In 1857 wh n th on titutional nv nti n 
fram d ur pr nt n titution th n ral 
mbly th n in i n r aniz d Th tat 
Hi t ri al o i ty and pr i d that it h ul\.L 
b "und r th au pi f th t t niv r ity." 
Th ntl m n w r familiar 'th th -
iv p li y f th di tributi n f tat in titu-
ti n . ft r makin a far a th y uld a fai 
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distribution, they consented to concentration 
where their experience showed it should exist. 
And they saw that the State University in its first 
experiment might have branches located in other 
places; but later it was concentrated without 
branches at Iowa City. They saw that economy 
demanded one State University for this Com-
monwealth; and they perceived that The State 
Historical Society was of more importance than 
a single department in the University. But they 
saw equally clearly that The State Historical 
Society should be inseparably connected with the 
State University since it is in some sense an 
academic institution a department or college 
of local history. And so, auspiciously, side by 
ide the State University and The State Histori-
cal Society have grown up together as great sis-
ter institutions. To-day we rejoice that modern 
history shows the soundness of the policy of the 
pioneers in this particular. 
We discover from a Report made by a learn-
ed committee, appointed by the American His-
torical Association in 1905 (a R eport of the Com-
mittee "On the Organization and Work on the 
Part of State and Local Historical Societies'') 
that to-day the example set by Iowa is the exam-
ple to be followed everywhere and is becoming 
the dominant practice. Two hundred and forty-
four historical societies of all kinds responded 
I 
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to the invitation of the Oomn1ittee for inf rma-
tion. The Oom1nitt e makes th foll wing in-
du tion:-
''In pired, doubtle , by th xampl of th 
Wi on in Soci ty, whi h i in 1 alth ugh 
not offi ial, conne tion with th Uni er ity of 
i n in, th I ha r ently b n a tr no· n -
n y on the part f vV e t Ill and u h Tll hi -
torical organization to associate th m 1 V\ ith 
their State univ r itie . t th uni r ity t wn 
of all communities in the State, e i t a b ly of 
scholars who can most profitably utiliz th ol-
lections of the historical society. The holar 
need the inspiration of persistent, intelligent col-
lection and publication; the ociety manag r 
need the academic atmosphere and a ad mi 
counsel in and with which to br aden and solidify 
their work, while the historical library finds it 
excuse in the largest possible ir le of us r . 
Recognition of the e facts has, h r v r po sible, 
led to a closer union betw en the o i tv and 
" 
univer ity; but in several State , a in 1i ouri 
and Washington, where union ith exi tincr 
agencies seemed impracticable to the universitie 
the latter hav secur d the organization of rival 
State ocieties at their own seat . " 
It becomes a nece ity from th standpoint 
of the Uni\ er ity, that i , of a State niv r it 
Ulhere tudents are developing patriotism by ex-
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ploring American history, that The State Histor-
ical Society, or a duplication of it, be at the seat 
of the University. We had last year at the State 
University of Iowa one hundred and sixty-six 
students in the Graduate College. These are the 
ripest products of scholarship from Iowa Col-
leges as well as our own College of Liberal 
Arts. From other Colleges they resort to the 
University consecrated to learning. Here re-
search and investigation are regular work; 
and rna terial in the historical field most val-
ued by the graduate student will be the mater-
ial in the library of The State Historical Society. 
I repeat, therefore, that it is of necessity that the 
real University is a G-raduate College. If The 
State Historical Society is not found at the Uni-
versity, it must be duplicated there as has been 
done in Missouri and Washington. 
There are seven great historical societies sit-
uated at the seats of State Universities; and the 
most successful of the State Historical Societies 
are where they are related to the great Univer-
sity of the Co1nmonwealth. The Massachusetts 
Historical Society is in some sense the mother of 
us all an illustrious example of what an his-
torical society should be. But observe that the 
Massachusetts Society is under the shadow of 
Harvard University. It has developed great 
m n in history and diplomacy. By this relation 
I 
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of Harvard ni r ity and th Hi tori al -
i ty, men like harl Fran i Adam and Al-
b rt Bu hn II Hart have been d v I ped. In th 
a of the Univ r ity of P nn l\ania hi h 
is n t a Stat Univ r ity, but whi hi th Uni-
v r it of the Commonwealth, we have the r lat d 
Penn ylvania Hi t ri al So iet · and thi r la-
tion hip has mad po ible a M {a t r and an 
Ames. Already we, too, have mad promi f 
brightne s becau th State Univ r ity and Th 
State Historical Society of Iowa ar trainin ~ 
in thi relation hip. 
It eems, if the right k y-n t ha b n 
sounded by your toa tma ter, that th fir t peak-
er should be from the Histori al o i ty whi h 
in the We t hold the pre-eminen that the Ma -
achu ett So iety ha in the Ea t. In Wi n-
sin the Histori al So iety i affiliat d \vith th 
State Univ r ity, and together th y ar hou d 
in the mo t important library building this id 
of a hington. From th gr at buildin in 
Wi on in and the reat State i t ri al o iety 
f i on in it iv me plea ur to introdu e 
the up rint ndent ho la t e nin l d u in 
romantic wa throu h th rand 
Vall y R uben " ~Jld Thwaite . 
Dr. REUBE GoLD T WAITE : Mr. Pre i-
d nt) Hi Excell tcy) Ladi ) a td G ntl m n : 
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suppose I ought to be contented with already 
having had a portion of my speech delivered to 
you by the toastmaster. I had a hand in draft-
ing that R eport to which he referred. The ideas 
were supplied by the Committee, but the words 
• 
are m1ne. 
I always sympathize strongly with the after 
dinner speaker, and a1n re1ninded of the story of 
the little boy who, taking a look through a book 
of Bible stories and finding Daniel in the lions' 
den, asks: "Father what makes Daniel look so 
pleased in the lions' den ~' ' The father replies : 
''He knows there is not going to be any after 
dinner speaking.'' 
In Wisconsin, sir, we have had pretty much 
the same sort of history of our State Historical 
Society as you have had in Iowa; but we are a 
few years older. It was fifty-eight years ago this 
winter that the legislature organized the State 
Historical Society of \J\T isconsin. Nearly every 
Senator was made President. There were as 
n1an3 Vice Presidents as at a certain convention 
in our to-vvn when seventy-five men who on ordin-
ary occasions cleaned our streets were su1nmoned 
on the platform as Vice Presidents. In Wis-
onsin we have the Legislature, the University, 
and the Historical Society growing together. 
I bring on this occasion of the Fiftieth Anni-
versary of your Society the greetings of the Wis-
I 
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on in Hi tori al i ty and al n Tatu-
lation and b t i h f th 1a a hu tt 
Hi tori al o i y nd th 11 ri n n 'i uar-
ian Society. 
I remember that a college chum of min aid 
to me when I went into hi torical work: 
"Thwaites good heaven, man! are you going to 
give up the liv ly bu ine s of ne paper dit r to 
write up old e d . " But it i a joy tha th 
man outside of the work does not kn w. e n t 
only gain in experience, but we oft n t r nal 
pleasure. What an in piration t be h r th 
la t thirty-six hour ! In the la t twenty y ar 
in the Middle We t I have not been o d ply 
thrilled as at the meeting h re! o incident 
plea ed me mor than gre ting th thr v t r-
ans of the three hi t ric conv nti n ! 
In Wisconsin, ir, we had but one su c ful 
con titutional convention th work of the ar-
lier one was repudiated by the p ple and n t 
on man live f th onv n i n f 1 4 . a 
is the child of Wi onsin. I n y u, sir, that 
the climate enabl the e gentl m n t orne down 
from the pr i u n rati n. ur mu t a 
b tt r climat than hav in i n in. 
In Wiscon in we have a vari d opulati n. 
We have the old fragm nt of the Fr n h p ula-
tion of early day in Green Bay Prairi du 
Chi n and other places of the ld day f th 
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French regime. It is my duty to gather his-
torical material concerning these people. I will 
relate an experience which I once had with my 
helper, one Andrew Vieau a Frenchman who 
helped me to gather manuscripts of the old 
French regime along the Fox River. There 
was an old woman on the Green Bay shore who 
was so miserly about manuscripts that she would 
not give them up to the Historical Society. She 
really thought that we ought to pay her some-
thing for them. But, sir, Historical Societies, 
true to their traditions, do not pay for manu-
scripts: they acquire them. 
One day I received a postal card requesting 
me to come at once to visit ~{adam N oir. I 
packed my bag and went to Green Bay the next 
day. There I found my man Vieau sitting in 
the rear seat of a victoria, with a silk hat and 
an old faded frock coat. His feet were on the 
front seat, and in his mouth he held a cigar on a 
forty-five degree angle. "You will ruin the His-
torical Society", I said, "with this enormous ex-
pense.'' He replied: ''Sir, you do not under-
stand my people. Monsieur, you must know that 
with these French people one must make une 
grande irnpression. '' 
Well, sir, we started out, and after miles of 
travel over roads and through bushes we got to 
the cabin of the Madam and stopped. My friend 
• 
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l t d \Vn from the eat th arriag t p and 
then led me down a though I wer th rin 
ap l on. The chi k n att r d a in 
fri ht. The Madan1 wa surpri d. !I; fri n ........ 
aid : '' Thi man i from th i tori cal o i ty 
of i on in. grand man! ' ft r du tin 
t o r thre ri kety tool h in it d u t b 
eated. Th n y ung Pierr wa rdered t , to 
the llar to g t th books, whi h w r oon la d 
in th arriage. the material brou ht u 
by the two boy , the Madam a tak n b th 
hand and given the grand alut . Th n w 
pa d out. The Madam, with mouth wid n, 
looked on with a t nishm nt whil I a hand d 
into the carriage and th door napped to. 
we turned the orner my fri nd t u hed m n 
the shoulder and said: '' U ne grande impre -
ion, sir!'' 
President GEORGE E. MAcLE : We 
icans al o are ubject to une grande impr ion. 
Wh ne er any n om s from the eat f th 
ational g rnm nt, e en in unb n in Io a, 
we are impr ed. It gi\ e m pl a ur to 
intr du e the Oongre man who r e thi di -
tri t, who ha h l ped the art n i n , a..LL\.-L 
wh i alway a fri nd of th t t ni r ity 
and f Th tat -~i t ri al i t . I intr u •IJ· 
on. n. 
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Hon. ALBERT F. DAWSON: Mr. President, 
Ladies) and Gentlemen : If I could hope to make 
the same impression upon this audience that the 
Frenchman made on Mr. Thwaites's friend in 
Wisconsin, I would undertake with enthusiasm 
the task of making a few remarks. 
I do want to express my thanks and appre-
ciation of the honor of being present on this his-
toric occasion; and it seems to me that it is pecul-
iarly fitting that this celebration should be held 
here at Iowa City, the birthplace and the cradle 
of our splendid Commonwealth. Here on this 
historic spot is where the pioneers, such as are 
with us to-day, laid so broad and deep the found-
ations upon which has been reared the splendid 
structure of the Commonwealth of Iowa. 
This celebration, marking as it does the Fif-
tieth Anniversary of the Constitution of the State 
of Iowa as well as the same Anniversary of The 
State Historical Society of Iowa, brings natur-
ally to mind a survey of our splendid past and 
the hopes and aspirations of our still more prom-
ising future. Ours was an heritage rich beyond 
compare. Iowa's very position in the heart of 
the Republic, with a vast area of soil of un-
equalled fertility, made a high destiny possible. 
And when this State was settled by that sturdy 
race of empire builders, who possessed honesty, 
energy, self reliance, and supreme faith in a 
I 
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guidin · Pro 'id n e and wh h art r fill d 
with th lov f lib rt and f fr in tituti n , 
th nit a that the hi ·h d tiny f th ta f 
I w "" a mad ur and rtain . 
......... ift ar i a bri f pan in th hi or) f a 
....... tat · but tha p ri d ha rnark an adYan in 
int ll tual and mat rial pr r that ha had 
n parall 1 in hi t ry. nd t -da r if ' t k 
int Yiew all th hara t ri ti "hi h n1at a 
gr at tat r alth, r ur du ati n r-
ality and th hri tian 'irtu f h r I 
I ay that in rny judgm nt (with all du r t 
to the ther tat r pr nted h r ) th 
of Iowa i ithout a p r in th 11 ri an.,... __ ..... ni n 
to-day. 
Looking ba kward ' r our bri f but bril-
liant hi tory w e Iowa the pi n r in brin in 
high r du ati n 1 e to th p pl · th 
multiplication f hur h , 11 an l h 1 
with u t numb r ; w r ad th 1 no- r ll of ill u -
tri u m n who ba rv d th ir tat an un-
try with hi h di tin tion · and ' all an \.A 
pr ud t of all, w ha' n ur ra idly in r a -
in populati n t a ily nd r li ·i u 1 f 11 V\i ....... 
th path f ri ht 1iv in ·, 1 an thinkin · and ir-
tu u nd a\ r. 
In a tin1 lik thi it i n t nly h , n u..., 
p t that r w th m 1 u n u · 1 t th 
r nt-da I irit f I r r iY n ra ur 
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thoughts to the present and directs our attention 
to the future. It seems to me that the future of 
Iowa is bright with promise and is brimming 
with hope. Endowed with the vigor and vitality 
of youth, sinewed with conscious strength and 
irresistible energy, Iowa is marching forward 
with supreme and implicit confidence in her 
future success. 
In marking progress, as at a celebration like 
this, it is a duty we owe to ourselves to point out 
the shortcomings as well as to extol the virtues 
of our people. With all our excellence we as a 
people are deficient in one trait which is a power-
ful factor in the upbuilding of a Commonwealth. 
We are deficient in what is commonly known as 
''State pride.'' This is a deficiency common to 
the western States. Whether it comes from a 
lack of years, the absence of traditions, or from 
the fact that the first half century of our state-
hood has been employed by our people in close 
application to material progress, I do not know. 
It is certainly from no lack of patriotism or love 
of country, as Iowa amply proved by the gener-
ous offering of her sons in times of war. We all 
love the State of Iowa. It is very dear to those 
of us who were born here, and it 1nust be dearer 
still to those who come here of their own choice. 
We love its history, its institutions, its customs, 
its hills, valleys, and rolling prairies. We ad-
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mire the genero ity, hospitality, and geniality of 
this we tern civilization, with it freedom from 
cant and hypocri y, and the ab en e of those 
social palisade whi h divide th p ople of the 
old world into di tin t la e . .And yet we do 
not allow our 1nind to dwell up n the e thin · 
sufficiently to fill our hearts ith that pride in 
our State whi hit o richly d erve . 
We can learn a valuable I on in thi dir -
tion from the older States of the East and S uth. 
Perhaps in no State is this laudable sentim nt 
stronger than in Virginia. With the Virginian 
the natural feeling of pride in one' country ha 
become a passion, and, as one writer say , ''no 
di tance of d porta tion, no trimming of ra-
ci u prosperity, and no pi kling in the harp 
acids of adversity can destroy it." 
This spirit is strikingly illu trated by an in-
cident, related by a clerical fri nd of mine at 
Clinton, which o curred on a r nt vi it to hi~ 
birthplace in Virginia. It was in Judge Hund-
ley' court. Hal Flood, an attorn y in the case, 
after taking all night to hunt up d i ion on a 
certain point, addr ssed the ourt in the morn-
ing saying, '' ~1ay it please your Honor, I can 
find no decision of the Supr me Court of 
Virginia on the point, but I hav h re ev ral 
from the Supreme Court of the United State . " 
" ell, Mr. Flood", r plied Judge Hundley, " f 
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course, if there are no decisions by our own 
courts, the next best authority is that of the 
United States Courts." Strange as it may seem, 
that remark did not cause the slightest surprise 
in the court room. 
I hope in the near future to see this feeling 
of State pride become an integral part of the 
Iowa character. Let us speed the day when, to 
use the language of an ante-bellum writer of 
Virginia, patriotism with an Iowan will be a 
noun personal, when he will love Iowa per se and 
propter se) when he will love to talk about her, 
when it will n1ake no odds where he goes he will 
carry Iowa with him and never get acclimated 
elsewhere. 
It has been wisely said that the State should 
be the first object of our loyalty; that the loyalty 
we owe to the nation is most ennobled by con-
forming it with the loyalty one pays to the State. 
The two grow naturally together. High citizen-
ship will give to one's State and country an affec-
tion second only to the love of his family and his 
devotion to God. 
What the people of the State of Iowa need 
is the cultivation of this feeling of pride in our 
splendid State, and to fill their hearts with the 
thought that in matters sentimental or patriotic, 
moral, educational, or commercial, the splendid 
State of Iowa always affords the best. 
32 
n·un ity 
imp tu 
whi hi 
piri t will do m u h t in r th h 111 -
f our p pl and ·will ·i a tr 111 nd u 
in rkin · ut th pl ndid d tiny 
ertainly ur . 
n u to hear th und rd t l arn h w 
ra idly w ar a m li hin ()' thin · . h n I 
think of ex-Con r man ad , Iri h an -
try, I am r mind d f the Iri hman' b a t that 
v ry man lov hi nati land h th r h wa 
born th re or n t; and when I li t n to th 
pr nt ongr man, of En li h nt, I am 
ur w are on th way of a ompli lnnent. An 
undergraduat f Oxf rd Uni r ity, in a h at d 
d bate, aid that th Briti h li n wh th r r m-
in in th jungl of India r limbin th in 
of anada n r r r tir within it h ll r draw 
in it horn . 
R j i ing alway in th livin r nt it n v-
rth l gi e u pl a ur to turn u and 
th l riou pa t. I will n intr du ne 
f th i n r wh arne t u I un r tand, a 
a m rat fr m th tat f nn ti ut in 
1 5 . - ~ e h l d t fram th n tituti n un-
hi h w ha li d h ily th :fifty 
y ar . I intr du th n. J hn r- ~· 
th n\" nti n f 1 ,_7. 
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RoN. JoH H. PETERS Mr. President) La-
dies) and Gentlemen : I had hoped that I would 
not have to say anything on this occasion, and 
that the privilege of speaking might go to others. 
Indeed, since I reformed and quit the practice of 
law I have virtually lost that lawyer-like procliv-
ity to talk at all times, on all occasions, on any 
subject, and on either side. Then, too, as the 
young lady is reported to have said, ''this is so 
sudden.'' And besides there is something in this 
anniversary occasion that calls up such a flood 
of reminiscences that I can not find language to 
express my feeling. 
Almost nothing has been said this afternoon 
concerning the formation of the Constitution in 
1857. It is true that the labor performed on that 
occasion was mostly in the committee rooms; 
and, as was suggested this morning, it was essen-
tially non-partisan. I could say that there was 
little or no politics in the discussions of the Con-
vention of 1857. Still I am sure I was a Demo-
era t and I have been enjoying the same disease 
e er since. But there was an earnest attempt 
on the part of all the members to formulate a 
rule of action that should be the fundamental 
law, best suited to defend the rights of the people. 
As evidence of the non-partisanship of that 
body I recall my relations with Governor (and 
afterwards Senator) Grimes one of Iowa's. 
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grand old men. \IVhile we diff r d in p liti 
there were many o a i n wh n w at d to-
g th r and di u d qu tion whi h t ur 
mind were of gr at importan e. I can r all no 
in tan in hi h w w re n t in p rfe t a rd 
x ept, perhap on the e ti n r garding bank-
ing. The c mrnitte having that ubje tin harg 
reported a compl t ction which wa adopt d 
- I think by a unanimou vot . But orne two 
weeks after the arti le had appear din th n w -
paper a d legation of bank r from th ity f 
New York, headed by the v nerable H ra 
Greely, paid u a vi it; and o n thereaft r the 
banking section so unani1nou ly adopted was re-
con idered and the present se tion adopted up n 
a strict party vote. 
The section of the Constitution r ardin the 
admi ibility of eviden r ad : "and any party 
to any judicial proceedings shall hav the right to 
u e a a witnes , or tak th t tim ny of, any 
other person not di qualified on a ount f inter-
est, who may be c gnizant of any fact material t 
theca ; and parti to uit may be witn a 
provided by law." hades fold tarkie! hat 
an innovation on th rul of Yi n ! ll ld 
common lawyers were ready to x laim: orri-
ble! Horrible. An op n bid for p rjury! Th n 
there wa the prop ition of l tin th ju 
by the qualified lector . On the and oth r 
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propositions I remember His Excellency and 
myself were in accord. 
I met Senator Grimes in Washington soon 
after the Civil War, and in talking over old 
times I remarked that experience had fully sa tis-
fled me of the wisdom of the article regarding 
the admission of evidence, but that regarding the 
election of judges I was somewhat in doubt. I 
was of the opinion that executives would be in-
clined to consider partisanship rather than qual-
ifications. In reply Senator Grimes said that the 
past record of Iowa did not warrant my conclu-
sion; that while Governor Hempstead (Demo-
crat) was Governor he appointed three judges, 
two of whom were Whigs; and that while he 
(Grimes, a Republican) was Governor he ap-
pointed five judges, three of whom were Demo-
crats, and all were an honor to the profession. 
As I look over the old capital city to-day I 
am at loss for language to express my feeling. 
I believe I can best express myself by relating 
a little incident that is said to have occurred 
''away down East.'' As the story goes, an old 
fellow residing some three or four miles out of 
town was in the habit every month or two of 
going to the village, driving a pair of oxen at-
tached to a two-wheeled cart. After attending 
to his busin ss he would invariably fill up with 
New England rum to a point that would just 
' 
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all w him t g t in t th tart th a tl 
f r h m . On n a i n 111 n1i hi " u 
boy met the ut:fit hile pa in · throu ·h a pir.• 
of timber and bru h. Taking in th ituati n, 
th lad de i d a pra ti al jok · and uitin 
a ti n to the th ught th y dro th on\ yan 
into ad n e thi k t, unhit hed th attle and nt 
them on th ir way home, l a\ in th ld f ll w 
sl eping in the art, utterly obli iou to all ur-
rounding . So n after daylight h a\\ k and, 
looking about, a compl t ly dumb£ und d 
that hi p r onal identity wa in tr m d ubt. 
But aft r pullin him If to ether, a b t h 
ould, and getting into a itting po ition he 
soliloquized in about this mann r : ''If m; nam 
i Johnson I've lo t a pair of a ttl ; if it' n t 
John on I've found a d d good art. '' 
The naughty Convention of 1 57 unhit h d 
the a pi tal fro1n I a ity and nt it adrift; 
but there was cr a ted in its pla a in titu-
tion of learning, the State Uni r ity of I wa-
an in tituti n in my humbl jud m nt f m r 
importan t th g od p 1 of th rand ld 
Stat f I wa than both bran h f the l i la-
tur at De M in . 
ri u ly my friend i d n t m p i-
bl that half a ntury ha pa in th n-
venti n of 1 '"'7 m l t d i w rk a w k 
that ha t d th t t f r fifty r \vith nl 
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slight amendments. A statement by some one 
this morning to the effect that I am the only 
surviving member of that body creates a sadness 
that I am unable to express. It seems so strange 
that after these long years, after four years of 
strenuous service in the field of war, shot at 
thousands of times, I am yet alive and with you 
here to-day. I am not an old man either, that is, 
when the calendar is hidden away in some for-
gotten recess. Well! \Vell! I can only say 
that "there's a divinity that shapes our ends 
rough hew them as we may.'' 
President GEORGE E. MACLEAN: It is with 
pleasure, Colonel Peters, that we assure you that 
3 ou have not lost any oxen. And, moreover, we 
are glad to learn from our veteran Professor 
Calvin, what we ought to have known and stated 
befor , that besides driving cattle you have rid-
den horses, having served as Colonel of the Sixth 
Iowa Cavalry. 
We have already been presented to the next 
speaker who came to the Territory of Iowa in 
1839 from the State of Ohio, which in some sense 
we are glad to consider as a parallel to this State. 
Ohio has been what we hope Iowa is about to be 
-the mother of Presidents. I introduce J. 
S ott Ri hman, of Muscatine, as a Whig, as a 
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Republican, and a a member f the 
tional Convention of 1846. 
n titu-
Hon. J. ScoTT Rr H:Th~IA : Ladies and G n-
tlemen: Called up n to make a pee h aft r 
ating a ix t t n our e lun h n I do not are 
to say much; and what I do ay will be in a di -
connected manner. 
I have heard o much in th la t thre or 
four days on different subj ct that th r m 
to be little left to be said. It ha be n u ·g t d 
that I give omething of my p r onal hi t r ; 
but that is of no intere t to anybody ex t my-
self. N everthele I will ay that I wa born in 
Somer et, Ohio, on the 11th day of Mar h, 1 20. 
My father wa born in New Jersey· my m ther 
in Penn ylvania she wa a farmer' dau ht r, 
and her maiden name wa Mar S ott. They 
met, and loved; but when th y in inuated that 
they wanted to get marri d, h r father obj t d. 
They overruled hi objection , 1 p d, and w r 
marri d. The marriage wa fruitful. Th r 
were born to th m ight childr n v n boy 
and one girl. On f the bo di d in infan y. 
The other all gr w to maturity and w r all 
married and rai d fan1ili but ne. Th y h 
all pa ed int th unkn wn w rl but my lf, 
and I am in my ei hty-ei hth y ar. J a tt 
a the name of my gran fath r. I wa namvu 
• 
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after him hence my euphonious name, Jacob 
Scott Richman. Many persons called me ''Jake.'' 
I did not like the abbreviation, and as soon as I 
learned to write I wrote my name J. Scott Rich-
man. Now I am familiarly called Scott, or Scott 
Richman. 
When my father died he left my mother a 
large fortune, namely, seven children to care for 
and nothing to take care of them with just 
such a fortune as many Methodist preachers 
leave their widows. What was to be done~ 
Friends were called in consultation, and relatives 
in Pennsylvania corresponded with; and it was 
decided that my mother should dispose of all the 
earthly goods with which she had been endowed 
and return with her children to her relatives. 
Accordingly, a public sale was had and after the 
payment of debts there was enough to pay for 
transportation of the family to Pennsylvania. 
The trip was made from Somerset, Ohio, to 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, in a two-horse, 
covered wagon, stopping every night at taverns 
where were found good lodgings and plenty to 
eat. The two oldest boys remained in Ohio, hav-
ing obtained satisfactory employment there. So 
there were only five of the children who accom-
panied my 1nother on the long weary journey. 
We arrived without accident, and went to the 
home of my grandmother Scott. My brother 
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Abraham and ill} lf w r pl d with r lati' e:s 
on farm , and arn d ur li in ·. e r n t 
t h ol during th thr wint r m nth f th 
year. A s on a I b am li ·htly a quaint d 
with the' thre R' ' I wa n id r d uffi · nt-
ly ed u at d t b m a l r k in a g n ral t r . 
I o cupi d that p ition f r ral y ar · and 
wh n at the ag f ninet n I had b m th 
owner of about $100 I w nt t t Kn xvill , 
Illinoi , wh r my eld t broth r had ttl d and 
wa in bu in . H r i d m gladl and in-
trodu d me to urti K. Harv y, a pr min nt 
lawyer. My broth r wanted m t tudy la . 
Mr. Harvey talk d with m awhile and ga ~~~ 
en ouragem nt, off ring to loan m th b k I 
wanted to read. I ommen ed r ading at n . 
..~.._ b u t six m nth la t r my br th r l d ut hi 
bu ine s th re and remov d t Mu atin , I a. 
I went with him and ontinu d t r ad at dd 
time , though mu h of my tim wa nt a 
l rk in my br th r' tor , until Jud William 
indu d me t mak appli ation f r admi i n to 
th ar. I mad a pli ati n. I wa xamin d by 
f",.J. • Ha tin , t h n hi h r, and a i""-
R r r. Th y r p rt d fa rabl nd I b · m a 
member of th bar. I pra ti d law a h rt tim 
in Tipton, dar unt , I a, but n r -
turned to u a tin wh r I Ira ti d until 
Jud e Dill n, th th n Jud f th y· nth Ju-
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dicial District, was elected a Judge of the Su-
preme Court. He resigned as District Judge, and 
Governor Kirkwood appointed me to fill the 
vacancy. I was elected at the next election, and 
re-elected at a succeeding election without oppo-
sition. During part of the time I was on the 
bench I was the sole Judge in the counties of 
Muscatine, Scott, Clinton, and Jackson, and la-
bored diligently. I tried and decided many cases 
- some of them important and many of them 
unimportant. Of the quality of my work I have 
nothing to say. 
Perhaps something about the early jurists in 
the Territory of Iowa would be of interest. 
First, I shall refer to Judge Charles Mason, 
who was a grand man a solid man. His is the 
:first name to be found in Cases Argued and De-
termined in the Supreme Court of the Territory 
of Iowa. Of one hundred and eighty cases, 
Judge Mason wrote opinions in one hundred and 
forty. He had two associates Joseph Wil~ 
Iiams and Thomas S. Wilson. Judge Williams 
gave five opinions and Wilson twenty-five. 
Judges Williams and Wilson were said to be 
excellent for consultation and suggestion in con-
sidering cases, but neither would write an opin-
ion if he could avoid it. 
Judge Williams was the most genial man I 
ever met. To get an order from him it was nee-
I 
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e sary for you to write it your elf and fully 
explain it. He did not like to write, alth u ·h 
he wrote an excellent hand. H was r ady to 
make a speech on almost any ubj ct; but t m-
perance wa hi favorite th 1n . He wa a go d 
lawyer. How he got his le al learning nobody 
know . He mu t have obtain d it by ab orpti n. 
He had a wonderful memory and mingly n v-
er forgot anything he heard, aw, or read. e 
wa prominent in this country fr 1n the organiza-
tion of the Territory in 1 38. H wa familiar 
with the law and practice in P nn ylvania and 
found it neces ary to read the tatut of I wa 
and to study the chang s made by v ry ne ly 
elected legislature. In ocial ga th ring he was 
looked to as an entertainer. He an ·with T at 
kill, always pla ing the mpha i in th ri ht 
plac . He uttered his sent n e in u h a ay 
as to make himself a favorite on th tump a an 
orator. or wa there a kinder man livin ·. If 
he had only five dollars and you n d d it in 
emerg n y he would gladly loan it to you. 
e have heard mu h of th ri in f th 
State of Iowa fr m the " a te f wat r ' th t 
on e overed it; that a it emer d it a ki d 
by th un and impr nat d with lif and li ht 
whi h nabl d itt l th it lf in it wn ha ili-
m nt f gra and fl r f v ry hu , an \vith 
tr poin ing out to man ea h tr r and rivul t 
I 
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where he might quench his thirst or cleanse his 
body. Even the air is different from other air. 
For our earliest court decided, and its opinion 
was announced by Judge Mason, that the slave 
that came within our borders and breathed the 
pure air that blows across its prairies became 
at once and there by a free man. 
But I have said enough. I am very much 
pleased with my reception here. I wish to as-
sure you all that I appreciate it. 
President GEORGE E. MACLEAN: As we 
listen to these our beloved pioneers we come to 
the climax in the last of the three to be intro-
duced. He is a Democrat of the sturdy ki~d, 
who came to Iowa from Indiana, the State of 
William Henry Harrison and Benjamin Harri-
son. He was a member of the Constitutional 
Convention of 1844, and he came to the Terri-
tory in 1840 Colonel Samuel W. Durham. 
Hon. SAMUEL W. DURHAM: Mr. President, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of The State Historical 
Society of Iowa: It gives me great pleasure, af-
ter spending two-thirds of a century within thir-
ty miles of this place, to report to you at the end 
of this fiftieth year since our present State Con-
stitution was formed. We meet to renew the 
memories of the past, to profit by its lessons, and 
to gi e proper credit and honor to those who con-
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trolled public affairs in that early period of our 
State's history, and especially to that body of 
men who framed our present Con titution. 
They were cho en from the common pursuit 
of life and were fair pecimen of hone ty and 
intellig nee; and they had had experience, more 
or le , in affair of public concern. They did 
not consider themselves as pos e ed of sup rior 
wisdom, nor a the equals of Mo and lon as 
law makers. They thought they knew what the 
people wanted, and honestly and ably p rf rm d 
the trust assigned them. 
There were 1n n in that Conv ntion wh w r 
eminent in State affairs men who e h ads 
reached as near the clouds b th m ntally and 
physically as any that the State th n produ d. 
One of them, Judg Hall, f urlin ton, rv d 
in the Convention of 1844. Their pro e ding 
were conducted with order and dignity. me 
pretty radical changes were made from th pr vi-
sions of the Constitution of 1846 perhap f r 
the b tter. t any rate, no move ha r b n 
made for a new Con titution. Tho m n ar 
no all gone except my friend ol. et r w h 
sit by my sid , n w as th n an h nor d itiz n 
of Manche ter. Th ir lif w rk i n : th ir 
bodi Iepo e in ev rla ting pea . 
I ' i it d th nv nti n of 7 n d ur-
ing it ion, and wa rt d by fri nd 
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Colonel Trowbridge, the Sergeant-at-Arms, to a 
seat on the floor with the members, and I wit-
nessed some of the proceedings. Horace Greely 
was there at the same time, and in the evening I 
heard him make a public address. I had an in-
troduction to him. He gave me a cordial hand-
shake; but he did not say: "I am delighted to 
see you.'' 
The member from Linn County, Hosea W. 
Gray, is not here to speak for himself. He came 
from Pennsylvania and settled in Marion in 1839. 
He was Sheriff, Clerk of the District Court, and 
Captain in the Sixth Iowa Regiment, and a man 
of affairs generally. After the war he moved to 
Nebraska. His remains now lie under Nebraska 
od. The vernal winds chant requiems over his 
grave. The winter of 1856-57 was the coldest I 
had then or have since seen in Iowa. 
Of the thirty-five men in the Constitutional 
Convention of 1857, I knew about one-third; and 
several of them I knew intimately. I knew all 
the early Governors from Lucas down to Grimes 
-particularly Lucas, Hempstead, and Lowe. I 
tried my hand at constitution making in 1844, 
and was then familiar with State affairs. But I 
was mostly attracted to the public surveying 
business, surveying and rna pping a large extent 
of country in different parts of Iowa and some in 
Wisconsin, the most interesting of which was the 
I 
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Di trict in which th city of De 
locat d. 
Whether my tim has been well p nt r not, 
I l ave for my fellow to det rmin . \ h n ne 
is done acting hi part in life I d m that th mo t 
de irable thing that can be written n hi t Inb-
stone is: ''Here li the body of an hone t man.'' 
And now, whil n aring the clo of a long life, 
Of 't in the stilly night, e' r lumber' hain hath bonn me, 
Fond memory bring the light of other day around m . 
And 
I feel like one who tread alone, a banqu t hall de ert d. 
Who e music' hu hed, whose guests are gone, 
And all but me departed. 
President GEORGE E. MAcLEA : one of 
u an appropriately r ply to th ' n rabl i -
neer, Colonel Durham, who e w rd 1n t u 
a ben diction from old Iowa. Th re i one per-
son among us wh m we honor a our grand st 
citizen, one who laid the foundati nand aided in 
the completion of Iowa's present apitol at Des 
Moines. He laid its foundati n fr m st ne taken 
from the quarries at Iowa City the arne as 
wa u ed in the Old Capitol. I a k tho e pr nt 
to ri and thus honor and return thanks to the e 
thre pioneer , while I a k that ur grand itizen, 
Pet r . D y, ay a w rd in our ehalf. 
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Mr. PETER A. DEY: I was once in the Cap-
itol of the United States (in the Senate Cham-
ber) with A. J. Poppleton, an eminent lawyer of 
Nebraska. l-Ie said to me while looking down 
over that august body: ''Those gentlemen there 
think they are go-verning this country.'' I looked 
at him with considerable astonishment and said: 
''You say they think they are! Aren't they doing 
it~" He replied: "No sir!" "Then who is 
governing this country~'' I enquired. Pointing 
to the reporters he said: ''Those gentlemen with 
pencils behind their ears govern this country.'' 
I may have had something to do with the 
erection of the Capitol of Iowa. I understand 
that the Governor does not like the Capitol; but 
I do. We honestly differ; but I have not had 
the opportunity to hold the Governor's chair. 
This, however, is clear : I had a little something 
to do with the Capitol at Des Moines. But I 
have had very little to do with The State Histori-
cal Society of Iowa. If you want to know what 
has caused the growth of the Society and brought 
it into importance in recent years, go to Mr. 
Shambaugh's office and you will soon learn all 
about it. 
President GEORGE E. MACLEAN: At this 
point I am sure we all feel like the Scotchman 
at a long drawn out feast in Scotland. We have 
I 
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had four day of feasting of soul and we are 
still being feasted. The S ot hman, toward the 
clos of the fea t, wa o full of whi ky that h n 
they said to him, "have another glass," he said, 
"I am full up to my ear , but ince it is whi ky 
pour it on my head.'' We will now hear from 
one of a later gen ration h i intere ted in 
Iowa history one who tea h it not nly in the 
school that train tea her , but pro lailn it in 
his books throughout the length and breadth of 
Iowa. We have Professor L. W. Pari h with us 
to pour whisky on our heads. 
Professor L. W. PARI H: Jfr. President, 
the Governor, Ladies, and Gentlemen: Coming 
from the quiet routine of class work in our little 
city of Cedar Falls, where we seldom think of 
the extravagance of banquets, but are contented 
when we get our three meal a day, you an 
imagine my di may at being called upon to join 
this retinue of after dinner speaker . It has 
not been my habit to g t help from whi ky, but 
I feel that I need help of om kind. My ondi-
tion reminds me of the Irish lad who nt to 
Dublin Univer ity for xamination . He was 
giv n a pa age to tran late. Th pa a 'e was 
that familiar one from irgil: 0 b tupui tet-
eruntque comae et vox faucibus haesit; and he 
tran lat d in the way they u ed to: Ob tupui, 
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shure, I was sore amazed, Steteruntque comae et, 
and my hair stood on end like the bristles on 
a pig's back, vox faucibus haesit, my voice stuck 
in my throat and nary a word could I spake, your 
Honor. 
As one of the non-resident Curators, a sort 
of outside member of The State Historical 
Society, I would like to express my feelings in 
regard to this great work. In spite of my very 
large confidence in the committee that had the 
arrangements in charge, I had some wonder as 
to whether the affairs of such an occasion as this 
would receive proper appreciation and recogni-
tion in this center of learning. Now, I want to 
say that I have been amazed and delighted at 
the appreciative audiences that have greeted our 
speakers from the universities beyond the Mis-
sissippi River. The addresses have been such 
as to stimulate, uplift, and enlighten all of us. 
I was greatly pleased with the Conference 
of representatives of the local historical societies 
of this State. I rejoiced to see the interest, the 
enthusiasm, and patriotisn1 which they brought 
to this celebration, and to realize the work they 
are now beginning and which will grow as the 
y ars go by until we shall see the accumulations 
of documents, books, and relics, which will help 
those of future days to know how we aborigines 
li ed away back in 1907. 
I 
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I wi h my mathemati and my h r i l O'y 
w uld "arrant th h that I mi ·ht li t b at 
th n xt T at el bration f th on tituti n f 
I wa under the au pi of The tate Hi t ri al 
,..._, ociety. 
rna ter i remind d at thi point of an th r 
Scotchman who nt to a dinn r in a gr at hou 
in otland. In thi r at h u h wa t ld that 
there wa plenty of drink and that v r man 
mu t b prepared to take v ry drink with v y 
course and arry it well. He r main d at the 
table throughout the dinn r, finding it p ible 
t spill the superfluous drink und r th tabl . 
He found, at the clo of the f a t, that nly a 
few r 1nain d in their chairs, the majority of 
the company b ing under th tabl . He thought 
that the time had come when he, too, hould slip 
und r the table. He did o. t that m m nt 
orne one pitch d upon him. e ried: "You 
thief! what are 3 u ab ut." Th p r n r pli d: 
''I am only the boy, und ing y ur ne k l th ,.... 
that you ill not tran l . '' I f el that I am th 
boy undoing the ne k loth. I f l that th pr -
f or fr m Har ard will think that I am the 
thief. But I shall d my duty, n v rth l , and 
I hall call him ut b au h a on a mem-
b r f ur fa ul ty f Law. ' , h w " r, h 
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comes from our most ancient seat of learning. 
We must have a benediction from Harvard 
through Professor Eugene W ambaugh. 
Professor EuGENE WAMBAUGH: In the seal 
of Harvard stands the word V eritas an assur-
ance that between the ideals of that university 
and the ideals of other universities there is no 
difference whatever. There was an identity in 
the ideals of the universities of the Middle Ages, 
as any one can ascertain by searching for the 
early use of the word university or of its medi-
mval equivalent studi~iJm generale. A university, 
according to the medimval theory, does not mean 
an institution that teaches everything; but it 
means an institution with a world wide view, 
an institution that welcomes students from all 
parts of the world, an institution that sends 
teachers to all parts of the world. In other 
words, geographical breadth of view is histor-
ically an essential feature of every university. 
In the light of that conception, it is obviously 
natural that a university should take interest in 
an important commemoration a thousand miles 
away. 
No doubt every one of us realizes that this 
Iowa celebration is not of merely local interest; 
but the scope of it did not fully reveal itself to 
me until I happened to open this little book 
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which ha been so kindly given to a h of u as 
a souvenir. On the outside you see, ''The Con-
stitution of Iowa, 1857-1907''; but if y u will 
open the volume and read almost any pas age in 
the in trument, you will find that the instrum nt 
is more than it purports to b , for y ur th ua-hts 
will be carried far away from Iowa, and far ba k 
of 1857, and far beyond 1907. In the Bill of 
Rights, for example, one reads that "political 
power is inherent in the people." Them mber 
of the Convention of 1857 did well to mbody that 
statement in the Constitution; but the do trin 
can be traced back two thou and years to the 
forests of Germany. This little book is the out-
growth of the past. It is also seed for the future. 
We are celebrating an instrument connect d with 
all time past and to come. Further, the import-
ance of the event which we are commemorating 
does not wholly belong to this pla e. Great as 
Iowa i , its greatness consi ts chiefly in its posi-
tion a a part of a till great r nation. Thr ugh-
out the whole United State the Con tituti n are 
sub tantially alike; and thu wear in ff t ,om-
memorating and commendin all Ameri an Con-
stitution , includin the gr at t of all, th Con-
stitution of the United States. 
The Con titution of Iowa, then, repr nts 
the whole nation, and the pa t and the pre ent-
and the future as far as we can s e. Yes, it is 
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not too much to say that the event we celebrate, 
the adoption of the Iowa Constitution of 1857, is 
one of the series of steps vastly important to 
America and to the whole world, prophetic of 
great events still unrevealed; for the system of 
government represented by this Constitution is 
simply one example of that system which, as far 
as experiment has shown, is the best whereby men 
can be governed the system by which they have 
the power and the duty to govern themselves. 
President GEORGE E. MAcLEAN: We will 
cheerfully consider what Professor Wambaugh 
says in the light of the scriptural passage that 
into Abraham's bosom were gathered from the 
north and from the south, from the east and from 
the west to this Iowa (otherwise Paradise). 
And we rejoice that as in Paradise the different 
generations were united in joy, so, too, the gen-
erations are united in Iowa. We have with us 
the grandson of the first Governor of the Terri-
tory of Iowa, and he bears the name of his grand-
father. I call upon Robert Lucas, a native of 
this classic city of Iowa. 
Mr. RoBERT Lu cAs: Mr. President, Ladies, 
and Gentlemen : The hour is late and I do not 
wish to detain you by extended remarks. If I 
were to offer any sentiment it would be to our 
• 
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for b ar , th I wa pion er . T th n1 ~'-/ 
not w v ry ntim nt f gratitud and t n1, 
f r from what th y have lant d ha gr ' n (a 
Mr. Dawson ha aid) a omm nw alth, ri h 
beyond compare in wealth n t un tabl r 
infla t d, that i n t di i pat d by :finan ial ha · 
or p culation, but a wealth that i r ot d in 
th oil and flo uri hing in th a t1n ph ere w hi h 
the Almighty ha given us. 
We have a Stat wher th w alth i m 
equally di tributed than in any th r n1munit. 
on earth. Th re ar few ri h m n and r f w 
poor men. We have a State wh r the ' r 
morality i a high a in any mmunity n arth. 
The average int llig nee i qual to any. 
have in tituti n that are admirabl . h v 
tribunal that ar re pected rywh r . 
hav n arly ry kind of l itimat bu in ; 
w ha indu tri , a i and fl uri hina. v 
ha an hi tori r cord of a gl riou p o l n 
th :fi ld of battl and f a hi Y m nt n the 
:fi ld f ci ic end a r, of whi h v ry Ha key , 
native or ad p d, h uld ju tly proud. 
hav the hop f ontinued pr rity, of futur 
b n :fi t b nf rr d up n ur f llow m n. 
Th thin w ' t th tr nu u f£ rt th 
wi dom, and the f r ight f the I wa i n r . 
I thank you. 
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President GEORGE E. MAcLEAN: From our 
first Governor to our last and, I will tell the truth, 
our best Governor Governor Cummins. 
Governor ALBERT B. CuMMINS : Mr. Toast-
master, Ladies, and Gentlemen: I have for 
many years been storing up that pride in our 
Commonwealth of which your Congressman has 
spoken so graphically ; and I have begun to 
believe that I ow a not only touches the climax 
of civilization, but is marching in the fore-
front of progress. Referring to the remarks of 
my distinguished friend from Wisconsin, who 
related that delightful incident of the grande 
impression, I desire to say that in this State we 
still call such a procedure grand larceny. 
Dr. REUBEN GoLD TRw AITES : It cost me 
ten dollars the next day. 
Governor ALBERT B. CuMl\1INS: I intend 
to take on new courage. Possibly with the aid 
of the energy which I know exists in our humble 
Commonwealth we may in time reach the point 
that Wisconsin has safely passed. I answer my 
kind friend from Wisconsin who, looking over 
the tables at these strong, vigorous, and vener-
able men of eighty years of age, wonders about 
the air of Iowa, that there is no other State in 
the Union that can produce 1nen of this char-
• 
acter and carry them to the century mark with 
their faculties unimpaired. 
In regard now to the hi tory f thi tat : 
I am told that it is recorded omewhere that wh n 
the Creator of the universe had completed his 
mighty work and was surveying it, He looked a 
little more tenderly and lovingly on the spot 
called Iowa than upon any other spot upon which 
the sun shone, and He gave to our atmo ph rea 
vigor denied to that of other Stat s. In speak-
ing of Iowa I sometimes hesitate to re apitulate 
its wonderful resources and capa iti s mate-
rially, morally, politically, or in any other way 
mortal man is accu tomed to di play hi n rgy. 
I take this opportunity to welcome th vis-
itors from other States. You have done us dis-
tingui h d h nor by coming her . ur r n e 
has made still more igni:fi ant this eel bra ti n 
of the Anniv r ary of our on ti uti n. 
My young friends (eighty-years young) I 
hope that you may live fifty years more and come 
back and celebrate the centennial of the adoption 
of the Constitution of Iowa. We will all be here 
to meet and greet you. I, too, desire with my 
friend Mr. Luca , the de endant of a gr at man, 
to renew my pledge to the memory of the pio-
neers. We are not entitled to very much credit 
for it; but it was a mighty good fortune for Iowa 
that her early settlers came from those regions 
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in which intelligence is admired and righteous-
ness is practiced. It was the coming together of 
those currents from Ohio, Pennsylvania, New 
England, and the South in a common spirit to 
make this Commonwealth ideal, that gave Iowa 
the impulse and direction which she can never 
lose. I agree with Mr. Dawson that the Iowa 
heart is as full of pride as the heart of any Vir-
ginian or Missourian, or the heart of any man 
who has the misfortune to live anywhere else. 
We are great in our State Historical Society; 
great in our State University; and when it comes 
to Iowa City it seems to me that about all there 
is of Iowa is Iowa City it someho-vv seems to 
encompass the whole horizon. 
Last year we raised in the State four hundred 
million bushels of corn; we raised nine million 
hogs (four legged ones) ; and all other things 
in good proportion. The Lord endowed this 
State -vvith agricultural conditions unlike those 
of any other State. 
Something which you wrote, Professor Cal-
vin, or something which I have read somewhere 
gave me the impression that Iowa, or some part 
of Iowa, was the first bit of ground that appeared 
abo e the chaotic waters in ancient times that 
the first bit of ground on which the sun ever 
hone in the North An1erican Continent lies in 
the State of Iowa. It must have been in .Alla-
• 
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mak ount3 that th fir t r und 
of th water . It did m o· d t 
Pro\ iden av l thi ri h f r il 
an1 Ul ut 
think that 
oil t b 
hop that Pr fv .... 
1ne thi impr i n 
kn w y u an r \" 
rna a well pr v 
thin '. 
r alYin ' ill not tak fr 111 
f th an iquit f I wa. I 
anythin · b l gy. u 
ur titl t a tiquity a n -
We all hop that Iowa ill k pa in th 
mar h f progr ; that he \\Till d h r har in 
the w rk that i to be don ; and that whP th 
future reward ar di tri ut d it will b foun....,L 
that Iowa is ntitl d to th r gniti n that lTiv"' 
to faithful heart and p r i t n t hand . 
Pr ident GEORGE E . M L ~ : In lo ing-
it b h oYe u to thank Th tat i t ri al 
So i ty for it pre nt contributi n t h hi -
tory of I wa and f r the promi e f futur n-
tribution . Thank ar du to th onnnittl~t-. 
who organized thi l brati n t r f r 
ld, Mr. Ri h, and rof r h mbau h. 
hall a k rof r hambau ·h, th dit r 
th publi ati n f Th tat i t ri al i t 
t pr noun th b n di ti n . 
r f or E .J. . H H : Jf1' . 
Pr id nt) hi E "'"' ll n y th IJII"n ) La di 
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and Gentlen~en: The hour is late ; and yet I 
am convinced that we are very near the dawn. 
The realization of the dream of the renaissance 
of The State Historical Society of Iowa is at 
hand. The meeting to-day closes the program 
of the week a program in which there was no 
clap-trap and in which there was no attempt to 
cater to the popular demand. Throughout the 
week there has been maintained an interest in 
local history and in the work of The State His-
torical Society through a program elevated to 
the very highest plane of scholarship. To be 
able to do this has been the dream of the renais-
sance of The State Historical Society of Iowa. 
President GEORGE E. MACLEAN: We con-
clude then with: Long live The State Histori-
cal Society of Iowa; and God save the Common-
wealth of Iowa and its Governor. 
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APPENDIX A 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 1857 

THE CONSTITUTION OF lOW A 
1857-1907 1 
HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 
Iowa was the sixteenth Commonwealth to be admitted 
into the Union on an equal footing with the original thirteen 
States. The date of admission was December twenty-
eighth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six seventy 
year after the D claration of Independence. 
As a part of the Province of Louisiana, the 
country was acquired by the United States in 1803. 
Iowa 
Thus 
the purchase of Louisiana may be regarded as a starting 
point in the history of Iowa. In 1804 the Iowa country 
was included in the District of Louisiana. In 1805 the 
District of Louisiana was organized as the Territory of 
Louisiana. Then in 1812 the Territory of Louisiana was 
r organized a the Territory of 1\IIissouri. That part of 
the Territory of lVIi ouri now embraced within the limits 
of the State of Mis ouri was admitted into the Union in 
1 21. Thereupon the Iowa country was left without a 
local con titutional status until 1834, when it wa attached 
to and made a part of the Territory of :M~ichigan. In 1836 
it became a part of the newly organized Territory of Wis-
1 The Constit~ttion of Iowa 1857-1907 as here given is printed 
from the souvenir pocket edition which was issued in March, 1907, 
at the tjme of the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Constitution of Iowa. 
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on in. Two y ar later (1 3 ) th in p n nt T rritory 
f Iowa wa tabli h d on th fourth da.' o July. 
Th Io a cotmtry wa xplor d by l\1arqu tt in 1 7 
by Lewi and lark in 1 04, by Z bulon I. Pik in 1 05 
and by Alb rt l\1. a in 1 35. l\1arqu tt th 
all of th owa riv r · th L wi an lark dition 
pa d through w t rn Iowa; Pik plor d the we t bank 
of th 'Ii i ippi · and lbert I. L a xplor d a t rn 
Iowa. 
In 1 36 Alb rt l\1. L a publi h d a book ntitl d otes 
on Wisconsin T rritory with a Map. n the map and in 
th text he referr d to the country w t of th lVIi i ippi 
a th · ''Iowa Di trict. '' Iowa, h t ll u wa a nam. 
ugge ted to him by the Ioway Riv r. Thu th nam 
''Iowa'' de cended from '' Ioway Riv r'' through th 
"Iowa Di trict" and the" Territory of Iowa" to the " tat 
of owa. '' 
The permanent from the arly 
thirti , the Indian title to a portion of the ountry having 
b en fir t xtingui h d in June, 1 33. 
mad within a period oft n year ur d from the In ian 
pra tically th whole of th Iowa ountry. 
The population gr why l ap and boun . 1 n cam 
h re from all part of tb nion. Th y arne from th 
orth, th outh th Ea t, and th Ii dl W t. Th 
in r a in the population up to 1 4 wa a foll w : 
10 5 1 in 1 36 · 22 5 in 1 3 · 43 112 in 1 40; and 102 3 
in 1 46. 
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Many of the early ettlers came to Iowa before the 
lands had been surveyed and offered for sale. They did 
not wait for the surveyor and the auctioneer. They staked 
out ''claim '' and proceeded to improve them. They built 
hou e and barn and fences ; they broke the prairies and 
cleared the forests. For their mutual protection in making 
and holding claims they formed ''claim associations'' and 
''land clubs.'' The constitutions, laws, and resolutions of 
these extra-legal associations were for the pioneers the ''law 
of the land.'' 
The onstitution of the Territory of Iowa was the 
''act to divide the Territory of Wisconsin and to establish 
the Territorial Government of Iowa,'' passed by Congress 
in 1838. It served as the fundamental law until the 
formation of the State government in 1846. 
The movement toward the establishment of State gov-
ernment was inaugurated by Governor Lucas who, in 1839, 
recommended that the Legislative Assembly memorialize 
Congre s for perrni ion to form a constitution. This first 
recommendation bore no fruit. But in 1840 the question 
of calling a constitutional convention was submitted to the 
p ople. It was voted down by a large majority. Again 
in 1842 the people opposed the calling of a convention by 
a decisive vote. It was not until 1844 that a vote was 
returned by the people in favor of State Government. 
The first constitutional convention met at Iowa City 
in October 1844. It consisted of seventy-two members-
fifty-one Democrats and twenty-one Whigs. The Consti-
• 
1 
IAL 
tution drawn up b thi onv ntion wa twi ubmit 
to th p opl in 1 45, and twic r j t d by th m. 
Th econd con titutional on ntion m t at O\Ya ity 
in iay 1 46. It con i t d of but thirty-two memb r 
twenty-two D mocrat and t n hi · . n ugu t , 1 4 , 
the on titution draft d by thi conv ntion \Ya rati:fi d 
by th p ople by a majorit of 456 ot . ith thi on-
titution a the fundmnental law Iowa ~a admitt d into 
th nion on December 2 , 1 46. 
early a 1 55 th General .L.l..o>:Jembly of the tat 
provided for an xpr ion of th p opl r lati e to th 
alling of a convention to revi e or am nd th on titution 
of 1 46. The majority in favor of uch a onv ntion wa 
over eighteen thou and. In ov mb r, 1 56, d l gat 
were elected; and in January, 1 57, the third con titutional 
onv ntion met at Iowa ity. It wa ompo ed of thirt -
ix m mber tw nty-one Republican and :fifte n m-
ocrat . 
The Con titution drawn up by the onv ntion of 1 57 
a opy of which i h rein printed fr01n th original r ord , 1 
wa ratified by the p o le in Augu t 1 57, by a majority 
of 1630 vote . It went into effect ept mb r 1 57 upon 
th pro lamation of overnor Jam . rim . 
t four differ nt time inc it adoption th on-
titution of 1 57 ha b n amended. Thes 
m nt ar giv n below following the t xt of th on itution. 
In 1 2 the following propo am ndm nt wa ratifi d 
by th peopl a ction 26 of th ill of Right : '' o 
1 f. Pamphlet edition issued by the ecretary of tate in 1 93. 
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per on shall manufacture for sale, or sell or keep for sale, 
a a beverage, any intoxicating liquors whatever, including 
ale, wine and beer. The Gen ral A embly hall by law 
prescribe regulations for the enforcement of the prohibition 
herein contained, and shall thereby provide suitable pen~ 
alties for the violation of the provisions hereof.'' But in 
1883 the Supreme Court held, in the case of Koehler & 
Lange vs. I-Iill, that owing to certain irregularities this 
amendment had not be-en legally submitted to the people 
and therefore did not become a part of the Constitution. 
The fir t effort to provide for biennial elections met 
with a similar fate. A proposed amendment ratified by the 
people in 1900 as Section 16 of Article XII was held 
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court in the case of 
tate ex. rel. Bailey vs . Brookhart. Substantially the arne 
amendment was, however, adopted in 1904 and declared 
valid by the Supreme Court. 
I 
I 

CO STITUTION OF IOWA AS ADOPTED IN 1857 
WE, THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF IowA, grateful to the 
Supreme Being for the blessings hitherto enjoyed, and 
feeling our dependence on Him for a continuation of 
tho e ble sings, do ordain and e tablish a free and inde-
pendent government, by the name of the STATE OF IowA, 
the boundaries whereof shall be as follows: 
Beginning in the middle of the main channel of the 
Mississippi River, at a point due East of the middle of the 
mouth of the main channel of the Des Moines River, thence 
up the middle of the main channel of the said De Moines 
River, to a point on said river where the Northern boundary 
line of the State of Missouri as established by the con-
stitution of that State adopted June 12th, 1820 crosses 
the said middle of the main channel of the said Des lVIoines 
River; thence Westwardly along the said Northern bound-
ary line of the State of Mis ouri, as established at the time 
aforesaid, until an extension of said line intersects the mid-
dle of main channel of the Missouri River; thence up the 
middle of the main channel of the said Missouri River to a 
point opposite the middle of the main channel of the Big 
Sioux River, according to Nicollett 's Map; thence up the 
main channel of the said Big Sioux River, according to the 
aid map, until it i intersected by the parallel of forty-three 
degree and thirty minutes North latitude; thence East 
along said parall l of forty-three degrees and thirty min-
ut until said parallel intersect the middle of the main 
chann l of the E i ippi River; thence down the middle 
of th main channel of said 1:is i ippi River to the place 
of beginning. 
I 
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BILL OF RIGHT 
E TIO 1. All men ar , b natur fr and qual 
and hav rtain inali nable right among whi h ar 
tho of njoying and d f nding lif and lib rty a quiring, 
po e ing and prot ting prop rty an pur uing and 
obtaining a£ ty and happin . 
EC. 2. All politi al pow r i inh r nt in th p pl . 
ov rnment i in tituted for th prot tion, urit , and 
b n fit of th · p opl , and th y ha th right at all in1 
to alter or reform th am wh n r th publi goo l may 
r quire it. 
EC. 3. Th n1bly hall mak n la\ 
r p ting an tabli hm nt of reli ion, or prohibitin th 
fr x rei e th r of; nor hall any p r on b mp llea 
to att nd any pla of wor hip, pay tith , tax , or oth r 
rat for building or r pairing pla of or hip or th 
maintenance of any mini ter, or mini tr . 
E . 4. o r ligiou te t hall b r quir d a a qual-
i:fi ation for an offi , or public tru t and no p r on hall 
b d prived of an of hi right , rivil or apa iti , 
or di quali:fi d from th performan of an of hi publi 
or pri ate dutie , or r nd r d incomp t nt to giv id nt:e 
in any court of law or quit , in on qu n of hi opin-
ion on th ubj ct of r ligion; and any party to any ju i-
ial proceeding hall ha th right to a a witn , r 
tak th te timony of, any oth r p r on not di qualifi d 
on a ount of int r t who rna gnizant of any fa 
mat rial to th a · and parti to ui rna b witn 
a pro ided by law. 
E . 5. n citiz n of thi tat \ ho may h r aft r 
ngaged, ith r dir tly, or indir ly, in a u l, ith r 
a prin ipal or ac ory b for th fa t hall f r v r b 
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di qualified from holding any office under the Constitution 
and law of this State. 
SEc. 6. All laws of a general nature shall have a 
uniform operation; the General Assembly shall not grant 
to any citizen, or class of citizens, privileges or immunities, 
which, upon the arne terms shall not equally belong to 
all citizen . 
EO. 7. Every person may speak, write, and publish 
hi . entiments on all ubjects, being re pon ible for the 
abus of that right. No law shall be passed to restrain or 
abridg the liberty of p ech, or of the press. In all prose-
cution or indictlnent for libel, the truth may be given 
in evidence to the jury, and if it appear to the jury that 
the matter charged as libelous was true, and was published 
with good 1notives and for justifiable ends, the party shall 
be acquitted. 
SEc. 8. The right of the people to be secure in their 
persons, houses, papers and effects, against unreasonable 
seizures and searches shall not be violated; and no warrant 
hall issue but on probable cause, supported by oath or 
affirmation, particularly describing the place to be searched, 
and the persons and things to be seized. 
SEc. 9. The right of trial by jury shall remain invio-
late; but the General Assembly may authorize trial by a 
jury of a less number than twelve men in inferior courts; 
but no person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property, 
without due proce of law. 
EO. 10. In all criminal prosecutions, and in cases 
involving the life, or liberty of an individual the accused 
hall have a right to a speedy and public trial by an impar-
tial jury; to be informed of the accusation against him, 
to have a copy of the arne when demanded; to be con-
fronted with the witnes e again t him; to have compul-
I 
• 
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ory proc for hi witn e ; and, to ha th a i an 
of otm el. 
EO. 11. ll off n l than f lony and in ' hi h 
th puni hm nt doe not ed a fin of on htm r d 
dollar or impri onm nt for thirty da , hall b tri d 
ummarily b for a Ju ti of th a , or o h r offi r 
authorized by law, on informati n und r oath without 
indictment, or the interv ntion of a grand jury, avin to 
th ef ndant th rio·ht of ap al· and no p r on hall 
b held to an wer for any high r criminal off n unl"'"' 
on pr entment or indictment b. a grand jur , x pt 
in a ari ing in the arn1y, or na , or in th militia, 
when in actual ervice, in time of war or publi dan r. 
EO. 12. o p r on hall aft r a quittal, b tri d r 
th arne off n e. ll per on hall, b for on i ti n, b 
bailable by ufficient ur tie , x pt for capital off n 
where the proof i vident, or th pr umption gr at. 
SEc. 13. The writ of habea orpu hall not b u -
pend d, or refu d wh n appli ation i made a r quir d 
by law, unle in a of reb llion or in a ion th publi 
a£ ty may require it. 
EO. 14. Th military hall b ubordinat to th i il 
pow r. o tandin army hall be k pt up by th tat in 
time of p ac · and in time of war no appropriati n for a 
tanding army hall b for a long r tim han bvo ar . 
E . 15. o oldi r hall in tim of p a , b quar-
t r d in any hou without th n nt f th wn r n r 
in time of war x pt in th mann r pr rib b law. 
E . 16. Tr a on again th tat hall on i t nly 
in l vyin · war aaain t i adh rin to it n mi or ivin 
th m aid and omfort. ... o p r on hall b con i t d f 
r a on, unl on th viden e of t' witn to th am 
o rt a t or on£ ion in op n ourt. 
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SEc. 17. Exce sive bail shall not be required; exces-
sive fines shall not be imposed, and cruel and unusual 
punishment shall not be inflicted. 
SEc. 18. PrivatE> property shall not be taken for 
public use without just compensation first being made, or 
secured to be made to the owner thereof, as soon as the 
damages shall be assessed by a jury, who shall not take 
into consideration any advantages that may result to said 
owner on account of the improvement for which it is taken. 
SEc. 19. No person shall be imprisoned for debt in 
any civil action, on mesne or final process, unless in case 
of fraud; and no person shall be imprisoned for a militia 
fine in time of peace. 
• 
SEc. 20. The people have the right freely to assemble 
together to counsel for the common good; to make known 
their opinions to their representatives and to petition for 
a redress of grievances. 
SEc. 21. No bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or 
law impairing the obligation of contracts, shall ever be 
passed. 
SEc. 22. Foreigners who are, or may hereafter become 
residents of this State, shall enjoy the same rights in respect 
to the possession, enjoyment and descent of property, as 
native born citizens. 
SEc. 23. There shall be no slavery in this State; nor 
shall there be involuntary servitude, unless for the pun-
i hment of crime. 
SEc. 24. No lease or grant of agricultural lands~ 
re erving any rent, or service of any kind, shall be valid 
for a longer p riod than twenty years. 
SEc. 25. This enumeration of rights shall not be 
con trued to impair or deny others, retained by the people. 
I 
I 
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RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE 
EOTIO 1. Every whit 1 mal itiz n of the nit 
tate of the age of twenty-one y ar who hall have b en 
a resident of thi State ix month n xt prec ding the 
lection, and of the Cotmty in whi h he laims hi vote 
ixty day shall be ntitl d to vote at all election whi h 
are now or hereafter may be au horized by law. 
EO. 2. Elector shall, in all ca xcept tr a on, 
felony or breach of the peace be pri il ged from arr t 
on the days of lection during th ir att ndanc at u h 
election, going to and returning therefrom. 
EO. 3. o elector hall be obliged to p rform military 
duty on the day of election, except in time of war, or public 
danger. 
EO. 4. To per on in the military, naval, or marine 
service of the United State shall be con idered a r ident 
of this State by being tationed in any garri on barrack, 
or military or naval place, or station within thi tate. 
EO. 5. o idiot, or in ane per on, or p r on convicted 
of any infamous crime, hall be entitl d to the privil g 
of an elector. 
E . 6. ll lection by the p opl hall b by ballot. !! 
EOTION 1. The powers of the gov rnm nt of Iov a 
hall be divid d into three eparat department the L g-
i lati e th Ex cutive, and the Judi ial; and no p r on 
1 ee below, Amendments of 1 6 . 
2 ee below, Amendments of 1 4. 
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charged with the exercise of powers properly belonging 
to one of these departments shall exercise any function 
appertaining to either of the others, except in cases here-
inafter expressly directed or permitted. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 
SECTION 1. The Legislative authority of this State 
shall be vested in a General Assembly, which shall consist 
of a Senate and House of Representatives ; and the style 
of every law shall be, ''Be it enacted by the General Assem-
bly of the State of Iowa.'' 
SEc. 2. The sessions of the General Assembly shall be 
biennial, and shall commence on the second Monday in 
January next ensuing the election of its members; unless 
the Governor of the State shall, in the meantime, convene 
the General Assembly by proclamation. 
SEc. 3. The members of the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen every second year, by the qualified electors 
of their repsective districts, on the second Tuesday in 
October, except the years of the Presidential election, when 
the election shall be on the Tuesday next after the first Mon-
day in November; and their term of office shall commence 
on the first day of January next after their election, and 
continue two years, and until their successors are elected 
and qualified. 1 
SEc. 4. No person shall be a member of the House 
of Repr esentatives who shall not have attained the age of 
twenty-one years, be a free white 2 male citizen of the 
United States, and shall have been an inhabitant of this 
State one year next preceding his election, and at the time 
of his election shall have had an actual r esidence of sixty 
1 See below, Amendments of 18 4. 
2 See below, Amendment of 1 0. 
I 
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day in the ounty or i tri t h may hav b n ho en 
to r epr nt. 
E . 5. nat r hall be cho n for th t rm of ur 
y ar , at the am tim and pla a pr ntativ · th y 
hall b tw nty-:fi y ar of a , and po th quali:fi-
ation of R pr ntati a to r id n and itiz n hip. 
EC. 6. Th numb r of nator hall not b 1 than 
on -third nor mor than one-half the R pr o y ; 
and hall be o la i:fi d by lot that n b in a 
n arly one half a po ibl hall b 1 t d ar . 
Wh n the numb r of hall 
b annex d by lot to on 
o a to keep them a nearly equal in numb r a pra -
ti abl . 
EC. 7. Ea h hou e hall hoo it mvn offi r , an l 
jud , of the quali:fi ation, el ction an l r turn of it. own 
m mber . A cont ted l ctlon hall b detern1in l in 
u h manner a hall b dire ted by law. 
EC. . A majority of each hou hall con titut a 
quorum to tran act bu ine · but a mall r numb r may 
adjourn from day to day and may omp l th att n anee 
of ab nt memb r in u h mann r an und r u h p n-
altie a ach hou may provid . 
EC. 9. Ea h hou hall it upon it OVirn adjourn-
ill nt , k p a journal of it pro e din , and publi h th 
am · d termin it rule of pro dinO' , puni h 1n mb r 
for di orderly b ha ior, and with th on nt of two-thir'""""' 
xp l a memb r bu not a cond tim for th · 
and hall ha e all other pO\Y r n ary for a bran h of 
th neral mbly of a fre an in l p nd n tat . 
E . 10. Ev ry m n1b r of th n ral mbl hall 
ha th liberty to i nt fr m or prot t a ain an a t 
or r olution which h may think injuriou t th pulli , 
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or an individual, and have the reasons for his dissent 
entered on the journals; and the yeas and nays of the 
m mbers of either hou e, on any que tion, shall, at the 
desire of any two members present, be entered on the 
journals. 
• 
SEc. 11. Senators and Representatives, in all cases, 
except treason, felony, or breach of the peace, shall be 
privileged from arrest during the session of the General 
As embly, and in going to and returning from the same. 
SEc. 12. When vacancies occur in either house, the 
Governor, or the per on exercising the functions of Gov-
ernor, shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies. 
SEc. 13. The doors of each house shall be open, except 
on uch occasions, as, in the opinion of the house, may 
• 
requ1re secrecy. 
SEc. 14. Neither house shall, without the consent of 
the other adjourn for more than three days, nor to any 
other place than that in which they may be sitting. 
SEc. 15. Bills may originate in either house, and may 
be amended, altered, or rejected by the other; and every 
bill having passed both houses, shall be signed by the 
Speaker and President of their respective houses. 
SEc. 16. Every bill which shall have passed the Gen-
eral A sembly, shall, before it becomes a law, be presented 
to the Governor. If he approve, he shall sign it; but if 
not, he shall return it with his objections, to the house in 
which it originated, which shall enter the same upon their 
journal, and proceed to re-consider it; if, after such re-con-
• 
sideration it again pass both houses by yea and nays, by 
a majority of two-thirds of the member of each house, it 
shall become a law, notwithstanding the Governor's objec-
tion . If any bill shall not be returned within three days 
after it hall have been presented to him, Sunday excepted, 
I 
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the arne hall be a law in like manner as if he had ign d 
it, unle the General embly, by adjournment, pre-
vent uch return. Any bill ubmitted to the Governor for 
hi approval during the la t three day of a e sion of the 
General As embly hall be depo ited by him in the office 
of the Secretary of tate within thirty days after the 
adjournment, with hi approval, if approved by him and 
with hi objection , if he disapprov th reo£. 
EC. 17. No bill hall be pa d unl by +h a nt 
of a majority of all the members l cted to ea h bran h 
of the General A embly, and the qu tion upon the final 
pa age hall be taken immediately upon it la t r ading, 
and the yea and nay entered on the journal. 
EC. 18. An accurate statement of the receipts and 
expenditures of the public money shall be attached to and 
publi hed with the laws, at every regular session of the 
General Assembly. 
EC. 19. The I-Iou e of Representatives shall have the 
ole power of impeachm nt and all impeachments shall be 
tried by the Senate. When sitting for that purpo e, the 
enator hall be upon oath or affirmation; and no person 
shall be convicted without the concurrence of two thirds 
of the member pre ent. 
EC. 20. The Governor, Judges of the Supr me and 
Di trict Court , and other State offic r , shall be liabl 
to impeachment for any mi demeanor or malfea ance in 
office; but judgment in uch ca e shall xtend only to 
removal from office, and di qualification to hold any office 
of honor, trust, or profit, under this tate; but the party 
convicted or acquitted shall neverthele s be liable to indict-
ment, trial, and puni hm nt, according to law. ll other 
civil officers shall be tried for mi demeanors and malfeas-
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ance in office, in such manner as the General Assembly 
may provide. 
SEc. 21. No senator or representative shall, during 
the time for which he shall have been elected, be appointed 
to any civil office of profit under this State, which shall 
have been created, or the emoluments of which shall have 
been increased during such term, except such offices as may 
be filled by elections by the people. 
SEc. 22. No person holding any lucrative office under 
the United States, or this State, or any other power, shall 
be eligible to hold a seat in the General Assembly; but 
offices in the militia, to which there is attached no annual 
salary, or the office of justice of the peace, or postmaster 
whose compensation does not exceed one hundred dollars 
per annum, or notary public, shall not be deemed lucrative. 
SEc. 23. No person who may hereafter be a collector 
or holder of public moneys, shall have a seat in either House 
of the General Assembly, or be eligible to hold any office of 
trust or profit in this State, until he shall have accounted 
for and paid in to the treasury all sums for which he may 
be liable. 
SEc. 24. No money shall be drawn from the treasury 
but in consequence of appropriations made by law. 
SEc. 25. Each member of the first General Assembly 
under this Constitution, shall receive three dollars per diem 
while in session; and the further sum of three dollars for 
every twenty miles traveled, in going to and returning from 
the place where such session is held, by the nearest traveled 
route; after which they shall receive such compensation 
as shall be fixed by law; but no General Assembly shall 
have power to increase the compensation of its own mem-
bers. And '~hen convened in extra session they shall 
f 
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r cei th am mileag and p r i m omp n ati n a 
fix d by law for the regular ion and non oth r. 
E . 26. o law of th Gen ral A mbly pa se 
a r gular ion, of a publi natur , hall tak 
until the fourth day of July next aft r th pa ag th r of. 
Law pa ed at a p cial e ion hall tak :ff t nin ty 
day after th adjournm nt of th mbly b r 
whi h th y w r pa d. If th mbly hall 
de m any law of imm diate importan may pr id 
that the arne hall tak effect by publication in ne'iY -
pap r in the tate. 
E . 27. o di or e hall be grant d by the n ral 
......... , " .... mbly. 
EC. 2 . o lottery hall be authoriz d by thi 
nor hall the al of lottery ticket b allow d. 
EC. 29. Every act hall embrac but on ubj t, 
and matter properly connect d therewith; which ubj t 
hall b expre ed in the title. But if any ubject hall b 
mbraced in an act which hall not be xpr d in th itl 
u h act hall be i onl a to o much thereof a hall 
not be xpre ed in th ti l . 
EC. 30. Th mbly hall not pa lo al 
or pecial law in th following ca : 
For the a m nt and coll ction of tax for 
oun ty or road purpo o~ · 
For laying out, op ning and working road or high-
way · 
or han ing th nam of p r on · 
For the incorporation of iti an town · 
or vacating road , town plat , tr et all y or public 
quar · 
or locating or changing ounty ats. 
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In all the ca es above enumerated, and in all other 
ca es where a general law can be made applicable, all laws 
shall be general, and of uniform operation throughout the 
State; and no law changing the boundary lines of any 
county shall have effect until upon being submitted to the 
people of the counties affected by the change, at a general 
election, it shall be approved by a majority of the votes in 
each county, cast for and against it. 
SEc. 31. No extra compensation shall be made to any 
officer, public agent, or contractor, after the service shall 
have been rendered, or the contract entered into; nor, shall 
any money be paid on any claim, the subject matter of 
which shall not have been provided for by pre-existing 
laws, and no public money or property shall be appropri-
ated for local, or private purposes, unless such appropria-
tion, compensation, or claim, be allowed by two-thirds of 
the members elected to each branch of the General Assembly. 
SEc. 32. Members of the General Assembly shall, 
before they enter upon the duties of their respective offices, 
take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation: ''I 
do olemnly swear, or affirm, (as the case may be,) that I 
will support the Constitution of the United States, and the 
Constitution of the State of Iowa, and that I will faith-
fully di charge the duties of Senator, (or Representative, 
as the case may be,) according to the best of my ability." 
And members of the General Assembly are hereby empow-
ered to administer to each other the said oath or affirmation. 
SEc. 33. The General As en1bly hall, in the years 
One thou and eight hundred and fifty nine, One thousand 
eight hundred and sixty three, One thousand eight hundred 
and ixty five One thousand eight hlmdred and ixty even, 
On thou and eight hundred and ixty nine, and One thous-
and eight hundred and eventy five, and every ten years 
37 
ther after, cau e an num ration to b made of all the 
white 1 inhabitants of the State. 
EC. 34. The number of enator hall, at th n xt 
se ion following each p riod of making uch enun1 ration, 
and the next e ion follm ing a h United tate n u , 
be fixed by law and apportioned among the everal oun-
tie according to the numb r of whit 2 inhabitant in a h. 8 
EC. 35. Th enat hall not con i t of mor than 
fifty member , nor the House of R pr entative of mor 
than one hundred; and they shall be apportion d amona-
the everal counti and repre entative di trict of the tate, 
according to the number of white 4 inhabitant in a h, 
upon ratios to be fixed by law· but no r pr ntativ di -
trict hall contain more than four organized conntie and 
each district shall be entitled to at l a t on repre entative. 
Every county and di trict which shall have a number of 
inhabitants equal to one-half of the ratio fix d by law, shall 
be entitled to one representative; and any one county con-
taining in addition to the ratio fixed by law, one half of 
that number, or more, shall be entitled to one additional 
representative. o floating district shall hereafter be 
formed. 11 
SEc. 36. At its first session under this Con titution, 
and at every sub equ nt regular ses ion, the General s-
sembly shall fix the ratio of repre entation, and al o form 
into r epresentative di tricts tho e counties which will not 
be ntitled ingly to a r pre entativ . 6 
1 ee below, Amendm nts of 1 6 . 
2 ee below, Amendments of 1 6 . 
s ee below, Amendments of 1904. 
4 ee below, Amendments of 1 6 . 
11 ee below, Amendments of 1904. 
6 ee below, Amendm nts of 1904. 
• 
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SEc. 37. When a congressional, senatorial, or repre-
sentative district shall be composed of two or more counties, 
it shall not be entirely separated by any county belonging 
to another district; and no county shall be divided in form-
ing a congressional, senatorial, or representative district. 
SEc. 38. In all elections by the General Assembly, the 
members thereof shall vote viva voce and the votes shall 
be entered on the journal. 
ARTICLE IV 
EXECUTnffi DEPARTMENT 
SECTION 1. The Supreme Executive power of this 
State shall be vested in a Chief Magistrate who shall be 
styled the Governor of the State of Iowa. 
SEc. 2. The Governor shall be elected by the qualified 
electors at the time and place of voting for members of 
the General Assembly, and shall hold his office two years 
from the time of his installation, and until his successor is 
elected and qualified. 
SEc. 3. There shall be a Lieutenant Governor, who 
shall hold his office two years, and be elected at the same 
time as the Governor. In voting for Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor, the electors shall designate for whom they 
vote as Governor, and for whom as Lieutenant Governor. 
The returns of every election for Governor, and Lieutenant 
Governor, shall be sealed up and transmitted to the seat 
of government of the State, directed to the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, who shall open and publish 
them in the presence of both Houses of the General Assem-
bly. 
SEc. 4. The persons respectively having the highest 
number of votes for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, 
I 
3 0 
hall b de lar d uly but in a two or mor 
p r on hall hav an qual and th hi ·h t number of ot.-... 
f r ith r offi th neral embly hall, by joint ot , 
forthwith pro ed to l t n of ai p r on ov rnor or 
Li ut nant Go ernor a the ca n1ay b . 
E . 5. on t d lection for o rnor or L1 ut n-
ant o rnor hall b d t rmined by th G n ral n1bly 
in u h manner a n1ay b pre ribed by la\ . 
E . . o p r on hall b ligibl to the offi of 
Governor, or Lieutenant Go ernor, who hall not hav b n 
a itizen of the nit d tat , and a r id nt of th tat , 
two year next pr ding th l ction and attain d th ag 
of thirt year at the time of aid l tion. 
E . 7. Th Governor hall b ommand r-in-chi f of 
th militia, the army, and navy of thi tat . 
EC. . H e hall tran a all x utiv bu in ' ith 
th officers of o·o rnment, civil and military, and may 
r quir information in writing from th offi er of the 
x utive departm nt upon any ubj ct r lating to the 
duti of their r p cti e office . 
EC. 9. H hall tak car e that th law ar faith-
fully ex cuted. 
EC. 10. Wh n any office hall from any cau b -
om vacant, and no mode i provid d by th on titution 
and law for fillinO' uch vacancy th o rnor hall have 
pow r to fill uch va an y by granting a mmi ion \\hi h 
hall expire at th n of th n xt ion of th 
A mbly or at th n xt l tion by th p o l . 
EC. 11. H may, on xtra rdinary o a ion on-
v n th n ral mbl b pro lamation, and hall tat 
to both I ou wh n a mbl d th pur o e for whi h th y 
hall ha be n onv n d. 
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SEc. 12. He shall communicate, by message, to the 
General Assembly, at every regular session, the condition 
of the State, and recommend such matters as he shall deem 
expedient. 
SEc. 13. In case of disagreement between the two 
Houses with respect to the time of adjournment, the Gov-
ernor shall have power to adjourn the General Assembly 
to such time as he may think proper; but no such adjourn-
ill n t shall be beyond the time fixed for the regular meeting 
of the next General Assembly. 
SEc. 14. No person shall, whi.le holding any office 
und r the authority of the United States, or this State, 
execute the office of Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, 
except as hereinafter expressly provided. 
SEc. 15. The official term of the Governor, and Lieu-
tenant Governor, hall commence on the second lVIonday of 
January next after their election, and continue for two 
years, and until their successors are elected and qualified. 
The Lieutenant Governor, while acting as Governor, shall 
re eive the same pay as provided for Governor; and while 
presiding in the Senate, shall receive as compensation there-
for, the ame mileage and double the per diem pay provided 
for a Senator, and none other. 
SEc. 16. The Governor shall have power to grant 
reprieves, commutations and pardons, after conviction, for 
all offenses except treason and cases of impeachment, sub-
ject to such regulations as may be provided by law. Upon 
conviction for trea on, he shall have power to suspend the 
execution of the sentence until the case shall be reported 
to the General As embly at its next meeting, when the 
General Assembly hall either grant a pardon, commute 
the entence, direct the execution of the sentence, or grant 
a further repri ve. lie shall have power to remit fines and 
' 
I 
forfeiture , und r such regulation a may be pre cribed 
by law; and shall report to the General embly at its 
next meeting each ca e of reprieve, commutation, or par-
don granted, and the rea on therefor· and al o all p r ons 
in who e favor remi ion of fine and forf itur hall ha e 
been made, and the veral amount remi tt d. 
EO. 17. In ca e of the death, imp achmen t, re igna-
tion, removal from office, or other disability of th Go rnor, 
the powers and duti of the office for the r idu of the 
term or until he hall be acquitt d, or th di abilit 
moved, shall devolv upon the Lieut nant overnor. 
SEc. 18. The Lieutenant Gov rnor hall be Pr id nt 
of the enate, but shall only vote when the enate i qually 
divided; and in ca e of his ab en e or imp a hm nt or 
when he shall exercise the office of Gov rnor, th nate 
shall choose a Pre ident pro tempore. 
SEc. 19. If the Lieutenant overnor, while acting a 
Governor, shall be impeached, displaced, re ign, or di , or 
• 
otherwi e become incapable of performing th duti of the 
offic , the President pro tempore of the nate hall act a 
Governor until the vacancy i fill d or the di ability r -
moved; and if the Pre ident of the nat , for an of the 
above cau es, hall be rendered in a abl of p rforming 
the dutie pertaininO' to the offic of ov rnor, th sam 
hall devolve upon th p aker of th ou e of pre n-
tativ . 
EO. 20. There hall b a al of thi tate whi h hall 
be k pt by the o rnor, and u d by him officially an 
hall be called the reat eal of th tat of Iowa. 
EO. 21. All grant and commi ion hall be in th 
name and by th authori y of the peopl of th a of 
Iowa ealed with the r at eal of th tat ign d by he 
o rnor, and counter igned by th 
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SEc. 22. A Secretary of State, Auditor of State, and 
Treasurer of State, shall be elected by the qualified electors, 
who shall continue in office two years, and until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified; and perform such duties 
as may be required by law. 
ARTICLE V 
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 
SECTION 1. The Judicial power shall be vested in a 
Supreme Court, District Courts, and such other Courts, 
inferior to the Supreme Court, as the General Assembly 
may, from time to time, establish. 
SEc. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of three 
Judge , two of whom shall constitute a quorum to hold 
Court. 
SEc. 3. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall be 
elected by the qualified electors of the State, and shall hold 
their Court at such time and place as the General Assem-
bly may prescribe. The Judges of the Supreme Court 
so elected, shall be classified so that one Judge shall go out 
of office every two years ; and the Judge holding the shortest 
term of office under such classification, shall be Chief Jus-
tice of the Court, during his term, and so on in rotation. 
After the expiration of their terms of office, under such 
clas ification, the term of each Judge of the Supreme Court 
shall be six years, and until his successor shall have been 
elected and qualified. The Judges of the Supreme Court 
shall be ineligible to any other office in the State, during 
the term for which they shall have been elected. 
SEc. 4. The Supreme Court shall have appellate juris-
diction only in cases in chancery, and shall constitute a 
Court for the correction of errors at law, under such re-
3 4 
tri tion a th en ral mbly rna} by law prescrib ; 
and hall have pow r to i u all writ and proces 
ary to ecure ju ti to partie , and x r i a up r i ry 
ontrol o er all inf rior Judi ial tribunal throughout th 
tat . 
Th Di trict ourt hall on i t of a ingl 
who hall b le t d by th qualifi d l or of 
the Di trict in whi h he r ide . Th J udg of th i -
tri t Court shall hold hi office for th t rm of four y ar 
and until his sue or hall hav b n l t d and qualifi d; 
and shall be in ligible to any oth r offi e x pt that of 
Judg of the upr m Court, during th t rm for whi h 
he wa elected. 
EC. 6. The Di trict Court hall b a court of law 
and equity, whi h hall be di tinct and parat juri di -
tion , and have juri diction in civil and riminal matt r 
ari ing in their re pe tive di trict , in u h mann r a 
hall b pre crib d by law. 
EC. 7. The Judge of th uprem and >i tri t 
Court hall be con r ator of th p a throughout the 
tat . 
EC. ) . Th tyl of all pro hall b "Th tate 
of Iowa,'' and all pro uti on hall b ondu t d in th 
nain and by th authority of th am . 
EC. 9. Th alary of each Judg of th upr me 
ourt hall b two thou and ollar p r annum; and hat 
f ea h Di tri t J udg , on thou and ix hundr dollar 
p r annum, un il th year Eigh n hundr d and ix y; 
aft r which tim , th y hall v rally r i u h on1p n-
ation a the n ral embly rna b law, pr rib ; 
' hich omp n ation hall not b in r a d r di1nini h d 
during the t rm f r whi h they hall ha n l t . 
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SEc. 10. The State shall be divided into eleven Judi-
cial Districts; and after the year Eighteen hundred and six-
ty, the General Assembly may reorganize the Judicial Dis-
tricts and increase or diminish the number of Districts, or 
the number of Judges of the said Court, and may increase 
the number of Judges of the Supreme Court; but such 
increase or diminution shall not be m re than one District, 
or one Judge of either Court, at any one session; and no 
re-organization of the districts, or diminution of the num-
ber of Judges, shall have the effect of removing a Judge 
from office. Such re-organization of the districts, or any 
change in the boundaries thereof, or increase or diminution 
of the number of Judges, shall take place every four years 
thereafter, if necessary, and at no other time. 1 
SEc. 11. The Judges of the Supreme and District 
Courts shall be chosen at the general election; and the term 
of office of each Judge shall commence on the first day of 
January next, after his election. 
SEc. 12. The General Assembly shall provide, by law, 
for the election of an Attorney General by the people, 
whose term of office shall be two years, and until his suc-
essor shall have been elected and qualified. 
SEc. 13. The qualified electors of each judicial dis-
trict shall, at the time of the election of District Judge, 
elect a District Attorney, who shall be a resident of the 
di trict for which he is elected, and who shall hold his 
office for the term of four years, and until his successor 
hall have been elected and qualified. 2 
SEc. 14. It shall be the duty of the General Assembly 
to provide for the carrying into effect of this article, and to 
1 ee below, Amendments of 18 4. 
2 See below, Amendments of 1 84. 
provid 
of thi 
for a g n ral y em of pra i 
tate. 1 
in all th ourt 
ECTIO 1. Th militia of thi tat hall b om-
po d of all abl -bo i white 2 mal itiz n b tw n h 
ag of ighte n an forty-:fiv y ar pt u h a · ar or 
ma h r aft r b x mpt by th law of th nit tates 
or of thi tat , and hall b arm d quipp d an train , 
a he eneral mbly may pro i by law. 
E . 2. o p r on or per on on ci n iou ly rupu-
lou of bearing arm hall b omp ll d to do militar duty 
in tim of p ace· provid d that u h p ron or p ron 
hall pay an qui al nt for u h x mption in th am 
mann r a oth r i tiz n . 
EC. 3. All ommi ion d offic r of th militia ( taff 
offi r exc pted) hall b l cted by th p r on liabl to 
p rform military ut , and hall b ommi ion b h 
Gov rnor. 
TATE DEBT 
ECTIO 1. Th redit of the tat 
mann r , be giv n or loaned to, or in aid of 
a o ia ion, or corp ration; and th tat 
ume, or b com r pon ibl for h d bt 
hall not, in an 
an indi idual 
hall n r a -
or liabili i f 
any in i idual, a o iation, or orpora ion, unl 
in time of war for th b n fit of th tat . 
E . 2. Th tat ma contra t bt to uppl 
..... ....,:fi it or failur in r r to m t xp n..,, , 
1 e below, Amendment of 1 4. 
2 ee below menclment of 1 6 . 
• 
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otherwise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such 
debts, direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue 
of one or more acts of the General Assembly, or at different 
periods of time, shall never exceed the sum of two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars ; and the money arising from 
the creation of such debts, shall be applied to the purpose 
for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts so contract-
ed, and to no other purpose whatever. 
SEc. 3. All losses to the permanent, School, or Uni-
versity fund of this State, which shall have been occasioned 
by the defalcation, mismanagement or fraud of the agents 
or officers controlling and managing the same, shall be 
audited by the proper authorities of the state. The amount 
so audited shall be a permanent funded debt against the 
State, in favor of the respective fund, sustaining the loss, 
upon which not less than six per cent. annual interest shall 
be paid. The amount of liability so created shall not be 
counted as a part of the indebtedness authorized by the 
"'v "'" ' ...... U. section of this article. 
SEc. 4. In addition to the above limited power to 
contract debts, the state may contract debts to repel inva-
ion, suppress insurrection, or defend the State in war; 
but the money arising from the debts so contracted shall 
be applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to 
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever. 
SEc. 5. Except the debts hereinbefore specified in this 
article no debt shall be hereafter contracted by, or on 
behalf of this State, unless such debt shall be authorized 
by some law for some single work or object, to be distinctly 
pecified therein; and such law shall impose and provide 
for the collection of a direct annual tax, sufficient to pay 
the intere t on such debt, as it falls due and al o to pay and 
discharge the principal of such debt, within twenty years 
• 
3 
from th im of th ontracting th r of· bu no u h la\ 
hall tak :ff t tmtil a a g n ral l tion it hall hm 
b n ub1nitt d to th p ople, and ha r iv d a 1naj ri . 
of all the vot a t for and again t it at uch le tion; and 
all mon rai d by authority of u h law, hall b appli 
only to the pe ifi obj t th rein tat d or to th p m nt 
of th debt r at d th r by; and u h law hall b publi h 
in at lea tone new pap r in ea h ounty if on i publi h d 
th r in, throughout the tat for thr 1nonth pr dinO' 
th le tion at whi h it i ubmitt d to th p opl . 
EC. 6. Th Legi latur ma , at any tim , af r th 
appro al of u h law by th p ople if no d bt hall ha 
b n ontract d in pur uance th r of r p al th am · and 
may, at any time, forbid the ontra tlng of any furth r 
d bt or liabilit , under u h law· but th tax impo e b. 
uch law in proportion to th debt or liabilit , whi h ma~ 
have b en contra ted in pur uanc th r of hall r main in 
force and be irr p alable, and be annually coll ct d, until 
th prin ipal and int r t are fully paid. 
E . 7. E ry law -v hi h impo ontinu , orr i 
a tax hall di tin tly tate th tax and th obj t to \Yhi h 
it i to b applied· and it hall not b uffi i nt to r f r t 
any oth r law to fix u h tax or obj t. 
ARTICLE VIII 
CORPOR TIO S 
ECTIO 1. o corporation hall b r at d by p cial 
law ; but the +Pn ral mbly hall pro i l , b n ral 
law , for th or anization of all orporation h r aft r o 
b r at d, xcent a h r inaft r pr vi . 
EC. 2. Th prop r y of all orpora i n for p uniary 
profit, hall be ubject to taxation th am a tha of 
indi idual . 
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SEc. 3. The State shall not become a stockholder in 
any corporation, nor shall it assume or pay the debt or 
liability of any corporation, unless incurred in time of 
war for the benefit of the state. 
SEc. 4. No political or municipal corporation shall 
become a stockholder in any banking corporation, directly 
or indirectly. 
SEc. 5. No act of the General Assembly, authorizing 
or creating corporations or associations with banking 
powers, nor amendments thereto shall take effect, or in 
any manner be in force, until the same shall have lJeeu 
submitted, separately, to the people, at a general or special 
election, as provided by law, to be held not less than three 
months after the passage of the act, and shall have been 
approved by a majority of all the electors voting for and 
against it at such election. 
SEc. 6. Subject to the provisions of the foregoing 
section, the General Assembly may also provide for the 
establi hment of a State Bank with branches. 
SEc. 7. If a State Bank be established, it shall be 
founded on an actual specie basis, and the branches shall 
be mutually responsible for each other's liabilities upon all 
notes, bills, and other issues intended for circulation as 
money. 
SEc. 8. If a general Banking law shall be enacted, 
it shall provide for the registry and countersigning, by an 
officer of State, of all bills, or paper credit designed to 
circulate as money, and require security to the full amount 
the eo£, to be deposited with the State Treasurer, in United 
States tocks, or in interest paying stocks of states in good 
credit and tanding, to be rated at ten per cent. below their 
average value in the City of New York, for the thirty days 
next preceding their deposit; and in case of a depreciation 
390 
of any portion of aid to k to th amotmt of t n p r nt. 
on th dollar the bank or bank owning u h to k hall b 
r quir d to mak up aid d ficiency by d po iting additional 
to k ; and aid law hall also provid for the r ording 
of the name of all to kholder in uch orporation , th 
amount of sto k h ld by ach, the tim of any tran f r. and 
to whom. 
EO. 9. Ev ry to khold r in a banking corporation 
or in titution hall be individually r pon ibl and liabl 
to it r ditor , over and abov the amount of to k by 
him or her held, to an amount equal to hi or her r e p tiv 
har o held for all of its liabiliti accruing while h 
or h remain uch tockholder. 
EO. 10. In ca e of the insolv n y of any banking 
in titution, the bill-holder shall hav a pr fer nc ov r 
it other creditor . 
EO. 11. Th u pension of p ci payment by bank-
ing in titutions hall never be permitted or sanction d. 
EO. 12. Subject to the provi ion of thi articl , th 
G neral Assembly hall have pow r to amend or r p al 
all law for the organization or cr ation of orporation 
or granting of p ial or xclu ive privil ges or immuniti , 
by a vote of two thirds of each branch of the n ral 
A mbly; and no xclusive privil g , x pt a in thi 
arti le provided, hall v r be grant d. 
ED ~ D OHOOL L DS 
1 t. Education 
EOTIO 1. Th ducational int r t of the tate 
including ommon hool and other du a ional in ti-
tution hall be und r th managem nt of a Board of 
I 
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Education, which shall consist of the Lieutenant Governor, 
who shall be the presiding officer of the Board, and have 
the casting vote in case of a tie, and one member to be 
elected from each judicial district in the State. 
SEc. 2. No person shall be eligible as a member of said 
Board who shall not have attained the age of twenty-five 
years, and shall have been one year a citizen of the State. 
SEc. 3. One member of said Board shall be chosen by 
the qualified electors of each district, and shall hold the 
office for the term of four years, and until his successor 
is elected and qualified. After the first election under this 
Constitution, the Board shall be divided, as nearly as 
practicable, into two equal classes, and the seats of the first 
class shall be vacated after the expiration of two years; and 
one half of the Board shall be chosen every two years 
thereafter. 
SEc. 4. The first session of the Board of Education 
hall be held at the Seat of Government, on the first Monday 
of December, after their election; after which the General 
Assembly may :fix the time and place of meeting. 
SEc. 5. The session of the Board shall be limited to 
twenty days, and but one session shall be held in any one 
year, ex ept upon extraordinary occasions, when, upon the 
recommendation of two thirds of the Board, the Governor 
may order a special session. 
EC. 6. The Board of Education shall appoint a Sec-
retary, who shall be the executive officer of the Board, and 
perform such duties as may be impo ed upon him by the 
Board and the laws of the state. They shall keep a jour-
nal of their proceedings which shall be published and dis-
tributed in the arne manner as the journals of the General 
Assembly. 
I 
• 
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EC. 7. ll rule and regulation mad by th oard 
hall b publi hed an di ribut d to th ral ounti 
Town hip and chool i trict a may be pro i d for 
by th oard and wh n o made, publi h d and di tribu d, 
th y hall ha th fore and ff t of law. 
EC. . The Boar of Edu a ion hall ha full pow r 
and authority to 1 gi lat and mak all n dful rul and 
r gulation in relation to ommon ho 1 and oth r u-
cational in titution , that ar in t] ut to r i aid fr m 
th hool or Univ r ity flmd of thi tat ; but all a t 
rul and regula ion of aid Board may b alt r d, 
am nded or r pealed by the Gen ral embly · and wh n 
so alter d amend d or r p aled they hall not be r - nact d 
by the Board of Education. 
EC. 9. Th ov rnor of the tat hall be, ex-officio, 
a member of aid oard. 
EC. 10. The Board hall ha e no power to l vy tax , 
or make appropriation of money. Their conting nt 
xpen e hall be pro ided for by the neral mbly. 
EC. 11. Th tate niv r ity hall b tabli h at 
on place without branche at any other plac and th 
Univ r ity fund hall be appli d to that In titution and 
no oth r. 
EC . 12. The Board of Edu ation hall pro i for 
th ducation of all th youth of th tat , throu h a 
sy t m of ommon chool , and uch chool hall b or an-
iz and kept in a h hool di tri t at l a t three month 
in a h year. An di ri t failing, for two con utiv 
year , to organiz an k p up a ch ol a afor aid may 
b d prived of their portion of th chool fund. 
EC. 13. Th memb r of th Board of Edu ation hall 
a h r c i e th arne p r diem during th time of th ir 
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session and mileage going to and returning therefrom, as 
members of the General Assembly. 
SEc. 14. A majority of the Board shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of business; but no rule, regula-
tion, or law, for the government of Common Schools or 
other educational institutions, shall pass without the con-
currence of a majority of all the members of the Board, 
which shall be expressed by the yeas and nays on the final 
passage. The style of all acts of the Board shall be, "Be 
it enacted by the Board of Education of the State of Iowa. '' 
SEc. 15. At any time after the year One thousand 
eight hundred and sixty three, the General Assembly shall 
have power to abolish or reorganize said Board of Educa-
tion, and provide for the educational interest of the State 
in any other manner that to them shall seem best and 
proper. 
2nd. School Funds and School Lands 
SECTION 1. The educational and school funds and 
lands, shall be under the control and management of the 
General Assembly of this state. 
SEc. 2. The University lands, and the proceeds 
thereof, and all monies belonging to said fund shall be a 
p rmanent fund for the sole use of the State University. 
The interest arising from the same shall be annually appro-
priated for the support and benefit of said University. 
SEc. 3. The General Assembly shall encourage, by 
all suitable means, the promotion of intellectual, scientific, 
moral and agricultural improvement. The proceeds of all 
lands that have been, or hereafter may be, granted by the 
United States to thi State, for the support of schools, 
which may have been, or shall hereafter be sold or disposed 
of and the five hundred thousand acres of land granted to 
the new States under an act of Congress, distributing the 
• 
• 
pro d of the publi land among th ta :fl 
th nion approved in th y ar of our Lor on thou and 
i ht hundr and forty-one, and all tat of d a d 
p r on who may hav di d without l aving a will or h ir 
an al o uch p r ent. a has b n or may h r aft r b 
grant d b ongr on the ale of land in thi tat 
hall b and r main a p rp tual fund, th int r t of which 
together with all r n t. of th un old lan an u h oth r 
m an a th G n ral embly may pro id , hall b 
inviolably appropriat d to the upport of ommon hool 
throughout th tat . 
EO. 4. The money whi h may ha b n or hall b 
paid by per on a an quivalent for x mption from mili-
tary duty, and the lear proceed of all fin oll t d in 
th veral counti for any br a h of th p nal law hall 
b exclu ively applied, in the veral ountie in whi h 
uch money i paid, or fine colle ted, among th 
chool di trict of aid oun tie , in proportion to th n um-
b r of youth ubj t to enum ration in u h di tri t to 
th upport of ommon chool , or th tabli hm nt f 
librarie a the Board of Education hall from tim to 
tim provide. 
EC. 5. The Gen ral embly hall tak m a ur 
for the protection impro ement, or other i po ition of 
u h land a hav b n, or may h r aft r b r rv d, or 
granted by th nited tate or any r on or p r on , 
to thi tate for th u of th ni r ity and th fund 
a ruing from th r n t or ale of u h land , or from 
any o her our e for th purpo afor ai , hall b , and 
r main a p rman nt fund, th int r t of whi h hall b 
appli to th upport of aid niv r ity for th promo-
tion of literatur , th art and i n , a may b auth r-
iz d by the t rms of uch grant. An it hall b h du y 
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of the General Assembly as soon as may be, to provide 
effectual means for the improvement and permanent secur-
ity of the funds of said University. 
SEc. 6. The financial agents of the school fund shall 
be the same, that by law, receive and control the State and 
county revenue for other civil purposes, under such regu-
lations as may be provided by law . 
• 
SEc. 7. The money subject to the support and main-
tenance of common schools shall be djstributed to the dis-
tricts in proportion to the number of youths, between the 
ages of five and twenty -one years, in such manner as may 
be provided by the General Assembly. 
ARTICLE X 
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION 
SECTION 1. Any amendment or amendments to this 
Constitution may be proposed in either House of the Gen-
eral Assembly ; and if the same shall be agreed to by a 
majority of the members elected to each of the two Houses, 
such proposed amendment shall be entered on their journals, 
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and referred to the 
Legislature to be chosen at the next general election, and 
shall be published, as provided by law, for three months 
previous to the time of making such choice; and if, in the 
General Assembly so next chosen as aforesaid, such pro-
posed amendment or amendments shall be agreed to, by 
a majority of all the members elected to each House, then 
it shall be the duty of the General Assembly to submit such 
propo ed amendment or amendments to the people, in such 
manner and at such time as the General Assembly shall 
provide; and if the people shall approve and ratify such 
amendment or amendment , by a majority of the electors 
39 E~II-CE TE 
qualifi d to vote for m mber of th n ral 1nbl , 
hall b -voting thereon u h am ndm nt or am ndment 
om a part of th on titution of thi tat . 
EC. 2. If two or mor am ndm nt hall b ub-
mitted at the am tim th y hall b ubmitted in u h 
mann r that th 1 ctor hall ot for or again t ach of 
uch am ndm nt arat 1 . 
• 
EC. 3. t th en ral el ction to b h ld in th y ar 
on thou and ight hundred and . nt , and in ea h t nth 
year ther aft r and al o at u h time a the n ral 
A mbly may, by law, provid th qu tion, ' hall th r 
b a onvention to r vi th on titution, and am nd th 
am ~ '' hall be d id d b th el tor qualifi d to vot 
for memb r of the G n ral embly · and in a a major-
ity of the ele tor o qualifi d, oting at u h 1 tion for 
and again t u h propo ition, hall d ide in favor of a 
Convention for u h purpo e, the Gen ral As mbly, at its 
n xt e ion, hall provid by law for th election of dele-
gat to uch Conv ntion . 
.L_...RTICLE XI 
ECTION 1. The juri diction of J u tice of the ace 
hall xtend to all civil ca s ( x pt ca e in chanc ry, 
and a e where th qu tion of titl to r al e tat may 
ari ) where th amount in contro r y do not ex d 
on hundred dollar and by the on nt of parti may be 
ext nd d to any amount not xc e ing three hundr d 
dollar . 
EC. 2. o new ounty hall be h r aft r creat d on-
taining le than four hundr d and thirty-two quare mil ; 
nor hall the territory of any organized coun y b reduc d 
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below that area; except the County of Worth, and the 
counties west of it, along the Northern boundary of this 
State may be organized without additional territory. 
SEc. 3. No county, or other political or municipal 
corporation shall be allowed to become indebted in any 
manner, or for any purpose, to an amount, in the aggregate, 
exceeding five per centum on the value of the taxable prop-
erty within such county or corporation to be ascertained 
by the la t State and county tax lists, previous to the 
incurring of such indebtedness. 
SEc. 4. The boundaries of the State may be enlarged, 
with the consent of Congress and the General Assembly. 
SEc. 5. Every person elected or appointed to any 
office, shall, before entering upon the duties thereof, take 
an oath or affirmation to support the Constitution of the 
Unit d States, and of this State, and also an oath of office. 
EO. 6. In all cases of elections to fill vacancies in 
office occurring before the expiration of a full term, the 
p r on o elected shall hold for the residue of the unex-
pired term; and all persons appointed to fill vacancies in 
offic , shall hold until the next general election, and until 
their ucce ors are elected and qualified. 
SEc. 7. The General Assembly shall not locate any of 
the public lands, which have been, or may be granted by 
Congre s to this State, and the location of which may be 
giv n to the General Assembly, upon lands actually settled,. 
without the consent of the occupant. The extent of the 
claim of uch occupant, so exempted, shall not exceed three 
hundred and twenty acres. 
SEc. . The seat of Government is hereby permanently 
established, as now fixed by law, at the City of Des Moines, 
in the County of Polk; and the State University at Iowa 
City, in the County of Johnson. 
• 
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ARTICLE XII 
SCHEDULE 
SECTION 1. This Con titution shall b the upr n1e 
law of the State, and any law in on i t nt there" ith hall 
be void. Th G n ral A mbly hall pa s all law n -
ary to carry thi on titution into ff t. 
EO. 2. All laws now in force and not incon i t nt 
with this Con titution shall remain in force until th y 
shall expire or be r pealed. 
SEc. 3. All indictments, prose utions suits, pl as, 
plaints, process, and other proceeding p nding in any of 
the courts, shall be prosecuted to final judgm nt and x -
cution; and all appeals, writs of rror, c rtiorari and 
injunctions, shall be carried on in the everal court in 
the same manner as now provided by law ; and all off n , 
misdemeanors, and crimes that may have been committ d 
before the taking effect of this Constitution, shall be ubj ct 
to indictment, trial, and puni hment, in the sam mann r 
as they would have b en, had not thi Con titution b n 
made. 
EO. 4. All fine , penaltie or forfeitur du or to 
become due or ac ruing to the tat , or to any onn ty, 
th r in, or to the chool fund, shall inur to the tat , 
county or chool fund, in the manner pr ribed by law. 
EO. 5. All bond x cuted to the tat or to any 
offi r in his official apacity hall r main in force and 
in ur to the u e of tho one rn d. 
EO. 6. The fir t l tion und r thi on titution hall 
b held on th ond Tue day in tob r, in th y ar n 
tho and ight hl1ndr a d fifty v n, at whi h tim h 
el ctor of the tat hall lect th ov rnor and Li t n-
ant o rnor. Th r hall al o b l t d at uch l ction, 
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the ucce sor of such State Senators as were elected at 
the August election, in the year One thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four, and members of the House of Repre-
s ntatives, who hall be elected in accordance with the act 
of apportionment, enacted at the session of the General 
As embly which comm.enced on the first Monday of Decem-
ber, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-six. 
SEc. 7. The first election for Secretary, Auditor, and 
Tr a ur r of State Attorney General, District Judges, 
1ember of the Board of Education, District Attorneys, 
1embers of Congress and such State officers as shall be 
elected at the April election, in the year One thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-seven, (except the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction,) and such county officers as were elected 
at the August election, in the year One thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-six, except Prosecuting Attorneys, 
hall be h ld on the second Tuesday of October, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-eight: Provided, That the 
time for which any District Judge or other State or County 
offic r elected at the April election in the year One thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-eight, shall not extend beyond the 
time fixed for filling like offices at the October election in 
the y ar one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight. 
EC. . Th fir t election for Judges of tp.e Supreme 
Court and uch County officers as shall be elected at the 
Augu t election, in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty- even, shall be held on the second Tuesday of 
0 tob r in the year One thousand eight hundred and fifty-
• 
nm. 
EC. 9. The first regular session of the General 
.sse1nbly hall be held in the year One thou and eight 
hundred and fifty-eight, commencing on the second Monday 
of January of aid year. 
• 
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EC. 10. enator l ted at the ugu t el tion in 
th year one thou and ight hundr d and fifty- ix hall 
ontinue in offi e until th e ond Tu day of 0 t b r in 
th year one thou and ight h1mdr d and fifty-nin , at 
which tim th ir u c or hall be l t d a may b 
pre cribed by law. 
EC. 11. Ev ry p r on le ted by popular ot , by 
vot of the G n ral embly or who may hold offi by 
x cutive appointm nt which office i ontinu d by thi 
Con titution and very per on who hall be o l t d 
or appointed, to any uch offi e, before th taking ff t 
of this Con titution, (except a in thi Con titution oth r-
wi e provided,) hall continue in offi until th t rm for 
which such per on ha b n or may be l cted or ap int d 
hall expire; but no uch per on hall ontinu in offi. ~..~.:; 
after the taking ffect of thi on titution, for a long r 
period than the term of such offic , in this Con titution 
pre cribed. 
SEc. 12. The G neral embly, at th fir t ion 
und r thi Con titution, hall di trict th tate into l n 
Judicial Di trict for Di trict ourt purpo ; and hall 
al o provide for the apportionm nt of the m mb r of th 
G neral embly, in accordance with the provi ion of 
thi on titution. 
EC. 13. Thi on titution hall b ubmitted to h 
l tor of th tat at th Augu t l tion in th y ar on 
thou and ight hDndr d and fifty- en in th ral 
lection di trict in thi tat . Th ballot at uch l i n 
hall b written or printed a follow : Tho in fa or of 
th on titution, '' w on titution e . '' Tho 
a ain t the on titution, " on titution o." Th 
l ction hall b ond uct d in th am mann r a th · n-
ral lection of the tate, and th poll-book hall e 
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returned and canvassed as provided in the twenty-fifth 
chapter of the Code, and abstracts shall be forwarded to 
the Secretary of State, which abstracts shall be canvassed 
in the manner provided for the canvass of State officers. 
And if it shall appear that a majority of all the votes cast 
at such election for and against this Constitution are in 
favor of the same, the Governor shall immediately issue 
his proclamation stating that fact, and such Constitution 
shall be the Constitution of the State of Iowa, and shall 
take effect from and after the publication of said proc-
lamation. 
SEc. 14. At the same election that this Constitution 
is submitted to the people for its adoption or rejection, a 
proposition to amend the same by striking out the word 
"white" from the article on the Right of Suffrage, shall 
be separately submitted to the electors of this State for 
adoption or rejection in the manner following Namely: 
A separate ballot may be given by every person having a 
right to vote at said election, to be deposited in a separate 
box; And those given for the adoption of such proposition 
shall have the words, ''Shall the word 'White' be stricken 
out of the Article on the Right of Suffrage~ Yes.'' And 
those given against the proposition shall have the words, 
''Shall the word 'White' be stricken out of the Article on 
the Right of Suffrage ~ No.'' And if at said election the 
number of ballots cast in favor of said proposition shall be 
equal to a majority of those cast for and against this Con-
stitution, then said word ''White'' shall be stricken from 
said Article and be no part thereof. 1 
SEc. 15. Until otherwise directed by law, the County 
1 This proposition was voted down by a large majority. 
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of lVIill hall be in and a part of the ixth Judicial District 
of thi State. 
[ EC. 16.] 1 
Done in Convention at Iowa City, this fifth day of lVIarch 
in the year of our Lord One thousand ight hundred and 
fifty- ven and of the Independence of the United States 
of merica, the eighty-fir t. 
In testimony whereof we haYe hereunto sub cribed our 
names. 
Timothy Day 
S. G. inchester 
David Bunker 
D. P. Palmer 
Geo. W. Ells 
J. C. Hall 
John H. Peters 
Wm. H. Warren 
H. W. Gray 
Robt. Gower 
H. D. Gib on 
Thoma Seely 
. H. Marvin 
J. A. Parvin 
W. P enn Clarke 
J r miah Holling worth 
Wm. Patter on 
J. H. Emer on 
• oung Jam"" 
!-I. D. 
1\1. w. 
olomon 
Robin on 
Lewis Todhunter 
John Edwards 
J. C. Traer 
James F. Wilson 
Amos Harris 
Jno. T. Clark 
S. Ayres 
Harvey J. Skiff 
D. W. Price 
Alphen Scott 
George illa py 
Edward John ton 
y lett R. Cotton 
FRANCIS PRI GER, 
President 
A tte t · TH : J. cr tar 
E. . BATES, As t. cretary 
1 ee below, Amendments of 1904. 
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PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS an instrument known as the "New Constitu-
tion of the State of Iowa" adopted by the constitutional 
convention of said State on the fifth day of March A. D. 
1857 was submitted to the qualified electors of said State 
at the annual election held on Monday the third day of 
August 1857 for their approval or rejection. 
And whereas an official canvass of the votes cast at 
said election shows that there were Forty thousand three 
hundred and eleven votes cast for the adoption of said 
Constitution and Thirty eight thousand six hundred and 
eighty-one votes were cast against its adoption, leaving 
a majority of sixteen hundred and thirty votes in favor of 
its adoption. 
Now therefore I, JAMES W. GRIMES, Governor of said 
State, by virtue of the authority conferred upon me, hereby 
declare the said New Constitution to be adopted, and 
declare it to be the supreme law of the State of Iowa. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the Great Seal of the State of 
Iowa. 
L. S. Done at Iowa City this Third day of September 
A. D. 1857 of the Independence of the United 
States the eighty second and of the State of Iowa 
the eleventh. JAMES W. GRIMES 
By the Governor, 
ELIJAH SELLS, 
Secretary of State. 
AMENDMENTS OF 1868 
1st. Strike the word ''White'' from section 1 of 
article 2 thereof; 
I 
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2d. trike the word "White" from ction 33 of 
arti le 3 thereof ; 
3d. trike the word ''White'' from ection 34 of 
arti le 3 thereof ; 
4th. trike the word ' White" from ection 35 of 
articl 3 thereof; 
5th. trike the word "Whit " from ection 1 of 
article 6 thereof. 
A.l\1END l\1E T 
trike out the words ''free 
line of ection four ( 4) of articl 
tution r lating to the legi lativ 
hite, '' from the third 
thre (3) of aid on ti-
d partm nt. 
AME TDMENT 1. The general election for tate di -
trict, colmty and town hip officer , hall be held on th 
Tue day next after the fir t Monday in ovember. 1 
~MENDME T 2. t any regular e ion of the gen ral 
a embly the tate may be divided into the n ece ary judi-
cial di trict for di trict court purpo or the aid di tri t 
may be r organized and the number of the di trict and the 
judge of aid court incr a ed or dimini h d; but no r or-
ganization of th di trict or diminution of th judge hall 
hav the ffect of r moving a judge from offi . 
MENDME T 3. Th grand jur may con i t of any 
number of member not le than fiv nor more than fif-
teen a the g n ral a embly may b la' pro ide or the 
en ral a embl may provide for holding per on to an w r 
for any riminal offen without the interv ntion of a arand 
• Jury. 
1 below Amendment of 1904. • 
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AMENDMENT 4. That section 13 of article 5 of the 
constitution be stricken therefrom, and the following 
adopted as such section. 
SECTION 13. The qualified electors of each county 
shall, at the general election in the year 1886, and every 
two years thereafter, elect a county attorney, who shall 
be a resident of the county for which he is elected, and who 
shall hold his office for two years, and until his successor 
shall have been elected and qualified. 
AMENDMENTS OF 1904 
Add as section 16, to article 12 of the constitution, the 
following: 
SEc. 16. The first general election after the adoption 
of thi amendment shall be held on the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in November in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and six, and general elections shall be held 
bienially thereafter. In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and six there shall be elected a governor, lieutenant-
governor, secretary of state, auditor of state, treasurer of 
state, attorney general, two judges of the supreme court, 
the successors of the judges of the district court whose 
terms of office expire on December 31st, one thousand nine 
hundred and six, state senators who would otherwise be 
cho en in the year one thousand nine hundred and five, 
and members of the house of representatives. The terms 
of office of the judges of the supreme court which would 
otherwise expire on December 31st, in odd numbered years, 
and all other elective state, county and township officers 
whose terms of office would otherwise expire in January 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and six, and 
memb rs of the general assembly whose successors would 
otherwise be chosen at the general election in the year one 
I 
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thousand nine hundred and five, are her by xtended one 
year and until their succe or are el ct d and qualified. 
The terms of office of senators who e ucce sors would 
otherwi e be cho en in the year one thou and nine hundred 
and seven are hereby xtended one y ar and until their 
successors are elected and qualified. The g neral as embly 
shall make such change in the law governing the time 
of election and term of office of all oth r elective offi rs 
as shall be nece ary to make the tim of their election and 
term of office conform to thi amendment, and shall pro-
vide which of the judges of the supreme court shall rv 
a chief justice. The general as embly shall meet in r gular 
se ion on the second 1\ionday in January, in the year one 
thou and nine hundred and six, and also on the second 
Monday in January in the year one thou and nine hundred 
and even, and biennially thereafter. 
That ection thirty-four (34) , thirty-five (35) and 
thirty-six (36) of article three (3) of the constitution of 
the tate of Iowa, be repealed and the following be adopted 
in lieu thereof : 
• 
ECTION 34. The senate shall be composed of fifty 
member to be elected from the several natorial di tricts, 
e tabli hed by law and at the next se ion of the general 
as embly held following the taking of the state and national 
cen u , they shall be apportioned among the several counties 
or di trict of the state, according to population as shown 
by the last preceding census. 
EO. 35. The house of representatives shall consist 
of not more than one hundred and eight members. The 
ratio of representation shall be determined by dividing the 
whole number of the population of the state as shown by 
the la t preceding state or national census, by the whole 
number of COlJnties then existing or organized, but each 
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county shall constitute one representative district and be 
entitled to one representative, but each county having a 
population in excess of the ratio number, as herein provided 
of three fifths or more of such ratio number shall be entitled 
to one additional representative, but said addition shall 
extend only to the nine counties having the greatest pop-
ulation. 
SEc. 36. The general assembly shall, at the first reg-
ular session held following the adoption of this amendment, 
and at each succeeding regular session held next after the 
taking of such census, fix the ratio of representation, and 
apportion the additional representatives, as hereinbefore 
required. 
I 

APPENDIX B 
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE STATE 
HISTORICAIJ SOCIETY OF lOW A 1 
There are times and circumstances which seem to 
inspire a larger interest in matters historical times 
especially when the human mind cherishes what has been, 
times when the past touehes the human imagination even 
to sympathy. The discovery of new scientific truths, for 
example, provokes curiosity in the history of scientific 
truth discovery; the elevation of men to high positions of 
trust, honor, or power among their fellows stimulates biog-
raphy; while a people aroused by formative events, dramatic 
episodes, or by anniversaries to a consciousness of change, 
progress, or political unity, invariably turn with no little 
pride to the annals of their social and political evolution. 
In our own Commonwealth of Iowa the revision of 
the Constitution in 1857 seems to have been the event 
which occasioned the first formal expression of the con-
viction that the history of this State was worthy of preser-
vation. And yet this conviction itself had surely been born 
of earlier days. That it had been maturing gradually for 
more than two decades was natural and could hardly 
have been otherwise. The courageous pioneers, who in 
the thirties and forties of the last century crossed hal:f 
a continent to make permanent homes in Iowa, must have 
realized as they blazed their names on primreval oaks or 
drove their stakes deep into the prairie land that their 
1 This B rief History of the State Historical Society of Iowa 
· printed from the souvenir pamphlet of the same title as issued in 
February, 1907, in commemoration of the Fiftieth Anniversary of the 
founding of The State Historical Society of Iowa. See above p. 26. 
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live were indeed part of a great mo m nt whi h would 
some day become truly hi toric. 
l\1any rare and in piring experience wer in tore 
for tho who cro ed the l\ i i ippi prior to 1 57. The 
beautie of nature untou h d w re their ; and their to , 
wa the freedom of opportunity. During th lif tim of 
a ingle generation the pione r beheld the volution of 
a community of men and women from a few imple fam-
ilie to a complex ociety; and a participants in that 
social and political tran formation th y u ce fully e tab-
li hed and maintained law and ord r on the fronti r. 
The e early ettler founded ocial and political in ti u-
tion . They participated in the organization and admin-
i tration of the highe t form of T rritorial gov rnm nt 
which the genius of our people ha yet devi ed. Earn tly 
they mingled their labor with the virgin oil of the richest 
prairie of all America. Beneath their eye a thou and 
hill w re stripped of forests and mor than a million 
acre of prairie land were turned into corn fields. The 
hard hip and privations which they endured remain 
largely untold. 
During the early fortie the pioneers took part in an 
agitation for a State gov rnment. In 1 45 they twice 
rejected the boundari pre cribed by Congress. In 1 46 
they formed the Con titution under the provisions of which 
Iowa wa organized as a State and admitted into the 
Union. Having witne ed the birth of "the only free 
child of the l\1i ouri Compromise,'' these Iowa pioneer 
enthu ia tically applauded their Governor when in 1 54 
he d clared that it wa fitting that this tate of Iowa 
hould let the orld know ''that she values the blessings 
which that Compromi e has secured her, and that he 
will never con ent to become a party to the nationalization 
of slavery.'' In 1 56 they made preparations for a third 
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constitutional convention and witnessed the birth of the 
political party which, with but one exception, has dom-
inated the politics of the State even unto this day. Finally, 
in the eventful year of 1857 they were seriously engaged 
in drafting anew their code of fundamental law. 
Many of the pioneers had now passed middle life. 
With axes and plows they had bravely fought the battles 
of the frontier; and now they bad begun to enjoy some 
of the fruits of victory. They loved to tell the story of 
''the early days. '' At the fireside they lived over and 
over again the history of their live . The hardships and 
privations through which they had passed were now 
endeared to them. They were proud of the great Common-
wealth which they had founded. The marvelous trans-
formations which they had witnessed stirred their imagin-
ation . They felt that somehow their own humble lives 
w r e r eally a part of history ; and so they r esolved ''to 
r cue from oblivion the memory of the early pioneers.'' 
Thrice f athers fathers of the Frontier, fathers of the 
Territory, fathers of the State the unschooled pioneers 
of Iowa now became the fathers of our local provincial 
hi tory. 
It was in J anuary, 1857, while the Third Constitu-
tional Convention was r evising the Constitution of the 
tat in the Old Stone Capitol at Iowa City, that the 
Sixth Gener al Assembly, which was then in session in the 
same hi toric building, voted a permanent annual appropri-
ation ''for the benefit of a State Historical Society.'' 1 
To be sure, discussion of the importance and value 
of uch a society had preceded and in a way called forth 
1 By a vote of the Board of Curators on March 3, 1 57, ''the 
present members of the Constit ut ional Convention and t he General 
Assembly were elected members of t he Society. " 
I 
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this action of the General A embly; but the movement 
wa not fully organized until February 7 1 57, when a 
Con titution for the '' tate Hi torical Society of Iowa'' 
was adopted. The provi ion of thi imple in trument 
ha e continued to be th ba i of the organization of the 
Society for half a century. 
ccording to the original Constitution of 1 57, the 
State Hi torical Society of Iowa con i ted of memb rs 
who were admitted upon election by th ociety, or by 
the board of Curators, and the payment of an "admittance 
fee'' of three dollars. The member of th ociety held 
regular annual meeting at which officer w re l ted 
and new members admitt d. 
The officers of the Society con i ted of ''a Pre id nt, 
six Vice Presidents, a Corre ponding Secretary, a R cord-
ing Secretary, a Treasurer, Librarian, and eighteen ura-
tors," who were cho en annually. rticle ven of th 
Con titution con tituted the Curators ''the Executive 
Department of this A ociation'' with ''full pow r to 
manage its affairs.'' In April, 1869, a serie of ''By-
Laws" was adopted, which, among other thing , provid d 
for officer and monthl meeting of the Board of Curator , 
fix d the quorum thereof, pre cribed an order of bu ine , 
and named the standing committees . 
.L_._fter the lap e of nearly half a c ntury it i intere t-
ing to ob erve the aims and functions of thi Historical 
oci ty a indicated in chapter III of the on titution of 
1 57. This chapter, which is entitled " bject," read 
a follows: "The object of this Society shall be to coil ct, 
embody, arrange and pre erve in authentic form, a library 
of book , pamphlet , map chart , manu cript , papers, 
painting , statuary and other materials illu trative of the 
hi tory of Io a; to re cue from oblivion the memory of 
it early pioneer ; to obtain and pre rve narratives of heir 
• 
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exploits, perils and hardy adventures; to secure facts and 
statements relative to the history, genius, progress or decay 
of our Indian tribes, to exhibit faithfully the antiquities, 
and the past and present resources of the State; and to 
promote the study of history by lectures, and diffuse and 
publish information relating to the description and his-
tory of Iowa.'' 
At the outset the State seem to have had no direct 
control over the organization and administration of the 
Society. As time went on, however, the feeling arose that 
the State Historical Society of Iowa should be brought 
into closer relations with the State. This was certainly 
a legitimate demand since the Society existed for public 
purposes and was supported by State appropriations. 
Accordingly, the Fourteenth General Assembly passed ''An 
Act to Reorganize the State Historical Society,'' which 
was approved April 23, 1872. 
The act of 1872 was for the most part a compilation 
of the provisions of the Constitution and By-laws which 
the Society had already adopted. Some significant changes 
were, however, introduced. The Curators were thereafter 
to hold office for two years, and nine of the eighteen were 
to be appointed by the Governor of the State. The annual 
meeting of the Society was to be held ''on the Monday 
preceding the last Wednesday in June of each year." 
Section five empowered the Board of Curators to ''choose 
annually, or oftener, if need be, a corresponding secre-
tary, recording secretary, a treasurer, and a librarian ... 
from the members out ide of their own number." These 
officers were to serve as officers of both the Society and 
the Board of Curators. A President was likewise chosen 
by the Curators, but from their own number. He pre-
urn ably held the same office in the Society. It was further 
• 
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provided by thi act that ''No officer of the Society or of 
the Board shall receive any compensation from the State 
appropriation to the Society.'' 
Whatever may have been its political and l gal tatu 
prior to 1 72, it is certain that by the act of April 23d 
of that year the State Hi torical Society of Iowa was made 
a State institution in the fulle t sen e of the term. Since 
1872 no change of any importance ha been made in th 
organic law of the Society; so that today the Code pro-
vi ions are sub tantially tho e of the act of 1 72. 
It can hardly be said that the State Hi torical Soci ty 
of Iowa was, in it earli r year , liberally upport d by 
the State. The idea seem to have pr vailed that th 
library and collection would omehow grow by voluntary 
contributions, and that with little or no exp n e th mate-
rial of hi tory would find their way to th store-room of 
the Society. By the act of January, 1 57, the urn of 
$250 was appropriated as a permanent annual allowanc . 
In 1860 the annual allowance wa increa ed to $500. 
Twenty year later it was fixed at $1000. In 1902 the 
permanent annual support of the Society was raised to 
$2500. And finally in 1904 it was placed at $7500. In 
the meantime ev ral pecial appropriation were vot d 
for the benefit of the Society. The fir t pecial appropria-
tion wa made in 1 6 , when in ''An ct in relation to 
the State Hi torical o iet , '' $3000 annually for two y ar 
was appropriated. In 1 92 a second p cial appropriation 
of $1000 for the biennial period wa vot d. gain in 1900 
the ociety received a pecial appropriation of $2000. 
The la t of the pecial appropriations -v a mad in 1902 
and amounted to $9500. 
In the original act of appropriation a w ll a in 
ub equ nt tatute and code provi ion the tate Hi tor-
i al ociety i ref rred to a ' in conne tion with and 
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onder the auspices of the State University." Precisely 
what was to be understood by these words was not clearly 
defined. The expression, however, has never been inter-
preted to mean that any organic connection existed between 
the two institutions. The State Historical Society of Iowa 
remains to this day an independent State institution, whose 
organization, support, and management are in no way con-
nected with the State University. It is probable that the 
provisions of the act of 1857 aimed to secure the permanent 
location of the Society at Iowa City, where it would "be 
fostered by the literary and scientific influences of the 
University." The only material assistance which has ever 
been r endered by the University consisted of providing 
rooms for the Society from 1857 to 1868 and again from 
1901 to this day. 1 
Although Iowa City, the historic capital of Iowa and 
the seat of the State University has been the most fitting 
location for the State Historical Society, the library and 
collections of this Society have not always had satisfactory 
accommodations. At first rooms in the Old Stone Capitol 
were assigned by the Trustees of the University. These 
quarters were occupied by the Society until September, 
1862, when other rooms were assigned in the " lVIechanics 
Academy.'' This building was occupied by the Historical 
Society until !Iarch, 1865. It was at this time that the 
1 At a meeting of the Board of Curators in 1866, Colonel S. 
C. Trow bridge said that "he [Trow bridge J was at the first organi-
zation of this Society, which was born after the politicians had 
swapped off all the public institutions that had been located at Iowa 
City, and arranged for their removal to other parts of the State, 
and the object of placing the Historical Society under the auspices 
of the University was to insure its permanent location at this point. 
'' . . . If allowed to remain here it will be fostered by the 
literary and scientific influences of the University.'' From the 
R ecords of the Board of Curato1·s, March 2, 1866. 
Trustee of the University passed a re olution authorizing 
the Society to use ''the Library Room and Cabinet of the 
University for their purpo e as a ociety with l ave to 
hold the annual meetings of the oci ty in the niver ity 
Chapel.'' Thi arrangement proved unfortunate in that 
it gave rise to mi under tanding, controver y, and no little 
ill feeling between the two State in titution . 
In June, 1 66, the Tru tees of the Univer ity 
''Resolved, That the Hi tori cal ociety be r qu ted, so 
soon as they can to surrender the gov rnmen t of the 
Society to the Tru tees of the State niver ity, and after 
thorough examination, if they con ider that they have not 
sufficient authority to do o, that they p tition the L gi la-
ture for such authority; and in the mean tim , a a condition 
of occupying a room in the Univer ity that they employ 
as their Librarian the Librarian of th niver ity, and on 
failure to comply with this condition by the :first day of 
September, 1866, the Executive Committee are hereby 
authorized and empowered to have the effect of the Hi -
torical Society removed from the University building at 
the expense of the University.'' The Curators of the 
Historical Society believing the performance on their part 
of such an act would be clearly a violation of th ir oath 
of office did not comply with the reque t of the Tru tees. 
Again in June, 1 67, the Tru tee of the University 
after a further consideration of the relation of the is-
torical Society to the University, pa ed this re olution: 
''Resolved, That the State Historical Society be permitted, 
until otherwi e ordered, to occupy the pre ent library-room, 
upon the removal of the present library of the niv r ity 
therefrom, which occupancy shall only be upon the follow-
ing condition : The aid State Hi torical ociety shall at 
their fir t annual meeting adopt the following: 1. The 
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property in the custody of the State Historical Society 
shall be, and remain, under the ultimate control of the 
Board of Trustees of the State University, and in case said 
Board deem it for the security or preservation of said 
property to assume such control they may do so. 2. That 
said property in the custody of the Society shall not be 
removed from the University Buildings, except by the 
consent of the said Board of Trustees. 3. That at each 
regular annual session of said Board of Trustees, the said 
Historical Society shall report to the Board the conditions 
and operations of the Society generally. 4. That regu-
lations shall at all times exist by which the instructors and 
pupils of the State University shall have access to the col-
lections of the Society for the proper uses of the Uni-
versity. 5. That at the coming session of the Legislature, 
the General Assembly be requested to declare and define 
a permanent connection to exist, as above contemplated, 
between the State University and the State Historical 
Society. 6. That the immediate management of the 
operations of the State Historical Society be left to the 
Society itself.'' 
Again the Curators declared that they could not, ''in 
view of their obligations to the Historical Society and the 
laws of the State under whose authority they are acting,'' 
accept rooms in the University on the conditions proposed 
by the Trustees. When they met in August the Curators 
rejected seriatim and by unanimous vote all of the condi-
tions of the resolution. A few months later the Curators 
submitted to the Governor their regular biennial report, 
in which, after adverting to the relations then existing 
between the Society and the University, they made the 
following appeal to the General Assembly: 
"It is therefore earnestly desired by the Society, that 
the true intent and meaning of the relation intended by the 
420 
Legi lature, as expr ed in the word au pice ' in the 
law r £erred to, may be cl arly et forth. 
If a bona fide relation hip i th r -in int nd d, w 
a k that the Tru tee of that In titution hall be in tru t d 
to provide an appropriate and perman nt place for th 
use of the ociety, and that th y 1nay be taught to r gar 
it a having a claim upon the protection and aid of the 
tate through, and deri able from, the appropriation 
made to the State niver ity. 
' On the contrary, if there i no tanaibl link of con-
nection, then we re pectfully reque t that an appropriation 
for the purpo e of procuring and fittina up a room for the 
ociety be made direct to it, to be di bur d b om 
authorized re pon ible party.'' The only dir ct and evi-
dent re ult of thi appeal wa the pecial appropriation of 
1 6 , which enabled the Society to ecur and fit up for 
its special u es rooms outside of the niv r ity building . 
In J nne, 1868, the Curator lea ed th "Old tone 
Church" on Burlington Street, and oon ther after the 
association of the State Hi torical Society with the State 
Univer ity was completely severed. In the meantime the 
Society had fortified its independence still further by 
ecuring articles of incorporation. The hi tori al library 
remained in the damp mu ty basement of the ''Old Stone 
hurch" until the fall of 1 2, when it ''a r moved to 
b tter quarter in a building on W a hington tr t . In 
September, 1901, the library and coll ction of the ociety 
w re finally tran £erred from the W a hington treet build-
ing to the Hall of Liberal rts on the campu of the tate 
Univer ity. 
From the provisions of it Con titution it is cl ar 
that the publication a well as the collection and pre erva-
tion of the material of history i on of the principal 
object for which the tate Hi torical ociety of Iowa 
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was established. The various publications which have been 
issued since 1857 may be grouped under four heads. 
First, the official biennial reports which have appeared 
regularly every two years since the organization of the 
Society in 1857. 
Secondly, the quarterly publications, of which there 
have been three series, namely: 
THE ANNALS OF IowA. 
THE IowA HISTORICAL RECORD. 
THE IowA JoURNAL OF HISTORY AND PoLITICS. 
The first number of The Annals appeared in January, 
1863. Thereafter the quarterly numbers were issued reg-
ularly until December, 187 4, when the series was sus-
pended for want of funds. The Annals complete consists 
of twelve volumes. In January, 1885, the first number 
of The Iowa Historical R ecord was issued. This was "the 
resumption in fact of The Annals of Iowa." Of The Iowa 
Historical Record series there are eighteen volumes. The 
last number bears the date of October, 1902. The first 
number of The Iowa Journal bears the date of January; 
1903. Four volumes of this series have thus far been 
issued. 
Thirdly, the miscellaneous publications, of which the 
most important are: 
DOCUME TARY MATERIAL RELATING TO THE HISTORY 
OF IowA (3 vols.) 
FRAGMENTS OF THE DEBATES OF THE lOW A Co STITU-
TIONAL CONVENTIONS OF 1844 AND 1846, ALONG WITH PRESS 
CoMME Ts AND OTHER lVIATERIALS oN THE Co STITUTIONS 
OF 1844 AND 1846. 
THE MESSAGES AND PROCLAMATIO s OF THE GOVERNORS 
OF IowA (7 vols.) 
THE ExECUTIVE JoURNAL OF IowA, 1838-1841. 
• 
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T Alil ROBERT LUC S JOUR AI, OF THE AR OF 1 12. 
RoBERT L CAS: A BIOGR PRY. 
T s m CoNSTITUTION A n RECORDS OF THE CLAIM Asso-
CIATION OF JOH SON Cou TY, (Iowa). 
TAm CoNSTITUTION OF low A (pocket di tion) . 
low A CITY, A CoNTRIBUTIO TO THE E RL Y HI TORY OF 
IowA. 
AMISH J\1E :rNo ITES IN low . 
low A HISTORICAL LECTURES, 1 92. 
low A HISTORICAL LECTURE , 1 94. 
But more inspiring than statutes, appropriation , or 
publications are the names of the men who as officers and 
members have been connected with the Society during the 
past half century. At the head of the list stands the name 
of James Wilson Grimes. As the first President, both of 
the ociety and of the Board of Curators, Grimes wa 
indeed a worthy predeces or of uch men as Ralph P. Low , 
Samuel J. Kirkwood, William G. Hammond, George G. 
Wright, Josiah L. Pickard, and Peter A. Dey. 
Among the Vice-Presidents of the Society were men 
of the arne high character and public renown, as witna"' 
the names of Jame Harlan, Charle J\fa on, Thoma . 
Wilson, William M. Stone, John F. Dillon, Lucien H. 
Langworthy, John P. Irish, and William B. lli on. 
In the long line of Curators one m et the names of 
J. B. Grinnell, Thomas H. Benton, Jr., T. S. Parvin G. W. 
J\1cCleary, P. M. Ca ady, Charles egu , ilas Totten, 
Wm. Penn Clarke, James Wil on, J. F. Dun ombe, John 
A. Kas on, D. N. Richard on, and Geo. D. Perkins. 
The roll of member i long r and om what more 
provincial. But even here one find the name of George 
Bancroft Jared Sparks William Cullen Bryant, William 
H. Prescott, Horace Greeley, and Theodore Park r. 
Such are the hi torical beginning of the State Hi -
• 
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tori cal Society of Iowa as founded and fostered by the 
pioneers. Without, perhaps, much knowledge of critical 
history and without academic training they sowed the 
seeds of a local provincial history which have grown and 
matured into ripened grain. To gather the harvest and 
withal to sift the grain is the duty of the present hour. 
• 
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421 
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onstitution of Iowa, 10-14 
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Appropriation ommittees of 
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Appendix , The onstitution 
of 1 57, 357 
Appendix B, Brief History 
of The tate Historical Socie-
ty of Iowa, 409 
Archaeology, 231 
Arkan as River, exploration of, 
137; r f renee to, 13 
A ssem bli es, legislative, distrust 
of, 161 
Assiniboin River, 135 
Attorney, ounty, amendment 
of 1 4 relative to the, 1 9 
Augustus, reign of, 91 
Autograph ollection, 255 
BACO VS. WALKER, 69 
Bacte'riology, 2 6 
Bailey, 1arsh W., report of the 
Washington ounty Historical 
Society by, 299; reference to, 
300, 301 
Baldwin, H. 0., 27 
Balzac, Jean, 115 
Bancroft, George, 423 
Banks, discussion of, in on-
vention of 1 46, 191; meas-
ures of onstitution of 1 46 
relative to, 191; provisions of 
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Constitution of 1857 relative 
to, 192 
Barons, the, 112 
Bates, B. F ., 304, 305 
Bell, William B., 300, 301 
Benton, Thomas H ., Jr., 422 
Bible, Pilgrims largely ruled by, 
107 
Bible Commonwealth, founded 
in New England, 4 
Big Sioux River, 174 
Bill of Rights, changes in, 175, 
176, 177, 178, 179 
Black Death, 213 
Black Hawk, 293 
Blaclc Hawlc, a lecture by Dr. 
Reuben Gold Thwaites, 294 
Board of Curators of The State 
Historical Society of Iowa, 
special meeting of, 3; corre-
spondence between F. F . Jones 
and committee of, 3; action of, 
concerning the Fiftieth Anni-
Yersary of the Constitution of 
Iowa, 3; reference to, 5, 6, 8, 
33; adjourned meeting of, 10 
Board of Education, creation of 
the, 194 
Board of Supervisors, inaugura-
tion of system of, 187 
Bologna, niversity of, 100 
Boone, Daniel, 130; power of, 
133 
Boone County, 2 0, 281, 294 ; 
semi-centennial of organiza-
tion of, 29 
Boone County Historical Socie-
ty, 293; report of, 294 
Boone River, 2 1 
Boston, 48 
Boundary, northern, (Iowa), 
proposition concerning, sub-
mitted to ongress, 17 4 · 
Boynton, Mrs. F . H ., 304, 305, 
307 
Bracton, Lord, 101 
Brainard, John M., report of 
Boone County Historical Socie-
ty by, 294 
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Britons, 112 
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vs., 363 
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Brown, J ., citation from, 81 
Brown, Margaret W ., 303, 304, 
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Burrell, Howard A., 299, 301 
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Caesar, Julius, 88, 89, 90, 91, 
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Cahokia, 125 
California, State of, 110, 138 
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relative to, 194; ratification of, 
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adoption of, 216; the, a repr -
sentative one, 34 ; an out-
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torical sketch of, 359; amend-
ments of, 362; text of, 365; 
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tate Historical Society of 
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of the Board of urators of 
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onstitution of the United 
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39, 40; unique nature of the, 
65, 147; criticism against, as 
law, 66; distribution of power 
under, 74, 75; question of 
amendment of, 14 ; discussion 
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cerning amendment of, 158; 
reference to, 177, 348 
Constitutional Convention, an 
American contribution, 53; 
significance of, 54; nature of 
a, 161, 162; in Wisconsin, 320 
Constitutional Convention and 
the Issues Befo're It, The, 
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1787, (United States), 39 
Constitutional Convention of 
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of, 198 
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States, place of charters in the, 
42; development of English 65 
Constitutional law, nature' of 
our, 56 
Constitutional limitation, theory 
of, outgrown, 77 
Constitutions (Iowa), tribute 
to framers of, 152 
Constitutions, State, antecedents 
of, 42; development of, from 
old corporation charters, 43; 
Western, 44; theory underly-
ing early, 53; fixity of, 64 · 
historical investigation of: 
155; development of, since 
1787, 166; worthy of study 
160; similarity of, 348 ' 
Contents, vii 
Contract, doctrine of, 57 
Control, Federal, attitude of 
people toward extension of, 
159 
Convention, Constitutional, na-
ture of a, 161, 162; in Wis-
consin, 320 
Convention of 1844, the Consti-
tutional, survivor of, 16, 145, 
202; number of Democrats and 
Whigs in, 166; reference to, 
167, 290, 339, 340 
434 I 
onv ntion of 1 46, the on ti-
tutional urvivor of 16, 145, 
202; number of Demo rat and 
Whig in, 166; r ference to, 
334 
onv ntion of 1 57, Th on-
titutional, Th at Hi tori-
cal ociety of Iowa organized 
durin e ion of, 3; held at 
Iowa ity, 4, 169 · urvivor of, 
5, 16, 145; referenc to, 15, 
3 ' 160, 32 ' 329, 332, 340, 
341; per onnel of, 166; a t of 
L i latur relativ to, 16 ; 
date of, 169; prop tion to 
hold, at Davenport, 169, 170; 
propo ition to hold, at Du-
buque, 169, 170; publication of 
proc ding of, 171, 172; priv-
ileges granted to member of, 
172 · di cu ions before, 173, 
174, 175,176,177,17 '179, 1 o, 
1 1, 1 2, 1 3, 1 4, 1 5, 1 6, 
1 7, 1 ' 1 9, 190, 191, 192, 
193, 194, 195, 196, 197; rea-
on for calling, 192; f ree-
dom of, from party dictation, 
197; partizanship of members 
of, 19 
onventions, onstitutional, 
(Iowa), "ving memb rs of 
th three, 16, 145; average 
age of member of the three, 
167; occupation of m mb rs 
of the three, 167, 16 ; Pr -
entation of the urvivors of 
the, 202; reference to, 361, 
362 
ooper, James Fenimore, 121 
opp rhead movem nt, in Linn 
ounty, 290 
ornell olle e (Mount Vernon, 
Iowa,), 290 
oronado, xpedition of, 122 
orporation , provi ion of the 
on itution of 1 57 relative 
to, 190; di cu ion concernin , 
193; political and municipal, 
provi ion relative to indebt-
dne 196 
ort z, 
122 
of 195 
:M xico conqu red b , 
ouncil luff , e ion f u-
pr m ourt at, 1oo 
our ur d boi , charact ri tic 
of, 126 
ourt of ppeal , effor t to up-
ply an int rmediate, 1 9 
ourt of ommon lea , 101 
ov nan , relation of id a of, 
to th organization of ov-
rnm n , 49 
x, olonel Thoma , tor of 
m morial to, 261 
romw 11, ompac id a ant -
dating, 47; Iron id of, 50 
umb rland ap, 130 
ummin , lb rt B., 14, 23, 24, 
34, 143, 144, 154, 202; 
on The Amendment of the on-
. tit~ttion by, 145; quotation 
from, 314; aft r-luncheon ad-
dre a by, 351 
ummin , Mrs. Albert B., 34 
ura o , oard of, of 'Ih 
tate Hi torical ociety of 
Iowa, p cial me ting of, 3 ; 
action of, concerning h 'if-
ti th nniver ary of the on-
stitution of Iowa, 3; corr -
ponden e between F . . J on s 
and chairman of, 3; refer-
ence to, 5, 6, , 33; adjourn d 
meeting of, 10 
• 
urn r, ., 33 
urrier, 1r . .c ... mo ., 33 
ur tis, L ., 30 
DA IEL, 319 
Dar mou h olle ca e, 193 
Dau hter of the m rica.n 
Revolution, 274, 275, 291 
Dav nport (Iowa), propo ition 
to hold con titutional conv n-
tion of 1 57 in, 169, 170 · dif-
ficulty in r aching, 171; -
sion of upr m ourt at, 
1 ; ref r nee to, 270, 272 
INDEX 435 
Davenport Academy of Sci-
ences, 253; report of, 293 
Davenport Democrat, 271 
Davenport Historical Society, 
report of, 270; reference to, 
273 
Davis, Samuel T., 2 4, 285 
Davis, Jesse, 2 9 6 
Davy, Lord, quotation from, 84 
Dawson, Albert F., 34, 322, 350, 
353; after-luncheon address by, 
323 
Decatur County, history of, 259 
Decatur County Historical So-
ciety, report of, 257; reference 
to, 258 
Declaration of Independence, 
155, 359 
Declaration of the Rights of 
Man and of Citizens, The, by 
J ellinek, quotation from, 56 
Decretum of Gratian, 100 
Delaware, 107 
Demand, Supply and, theory of, 
verified, 213 
Democrats, control of State by, 
165; number of, in the differ-
ent constitutional conventions, 
166, 361, 362; minority of, in 
General Assembly, 197; r efer-
ence to, 331 
Denmark, first home of the 
Common Law, 88; reference to, 
104 
Des Moines (Iowa), capital lo-
cated at, 195; reference to, 
254, 256, 257, 2 9, 303, 342 
Des Moines River, 280, 281, 2 2 
Des Moines Valley, Historic 
Sketches and R eminiscences of 
Early Times in the, I ncluding 
a History of the Ri'llerland 
Grant and the Trouble and 
Ha1·dships it Brought Upon the 
ettler , 2 2 
Detroit, 125 
Dey, Peter A., President of the 
Board of Curators of The 
tate Historical ociety of 
Iowa, 3; reference to, 10, 14, 
23, 24, 34, 114, 144, 313, 342, 
422; after-luncheon address 
by, 343 
Dickens, Charles, 115; Notes by, 
118 ° 
Digest of Justinian, 92; dis-
covery of, 100 
Dillon, John F., 336, 422 
District Court, provision for 
right of appeal to, from Jus-
tice Court, in Constitution of 
1857, 178 
Divine Right, of Kings, threat-
ened, 51; of people, asserted, 
51 
Documentary Material R elating 
to the History of Iowa, 421 
Dolliver, Jonathan P., 275 
Dolliver, Mrs. Jonathan P., 278 
Downer, H . E ., 272 
Dublin University, 344 
Dubuque (Iowa) proposition to 
hold constitutional convention 
of 1857 in, 169; difficulty in 
reaching, 171; sessions of Su-
preme Court at, 188 
Du l 1Hut, fur-trading expedi-
tion of, 123 
Dumas, Alexander, 115 
Dunbar Concert Company, 275 
Duncombe, J. F., 423 
Dungan, Effie M., 305 
Dungan, Warren S., report of 
Lucas County Historical Soci-
ety by, 302; reference to, 304,. 
305, 307 
Dunshee, T. M., 308 
Durham, Samuel W ., portrait 
of, xv; reference to, 16, 289, 
290, 292, 342; sketch of, 203, 
204; after-luncheon address 
by, 339 
Durham, palatinate of, 44 
Dutch, the, 112 
Dutch East India Company, es-
tablishment of, 215 
Drama, setting of, in Mississip-
pi valley romance, 119 
43 I fiE 
EAST I ,..DIA O:MP .• L y 64 
Eccle ia tical law comparison 
of En li h Law with, 97; re-
lation of Engli h Hi tory to, 
9 
Economic problem of today, re-
lation of curr nt hj tory to, 
216 
Economic 
study 22~ 
• 
c1ence, a social 
Economic objection to heory 
of, 211; aid of hi tory to, 212; 
th ori of, 212 · referenc to, 
2 
Economic , The Relation of His-
tory to, by L. W. Pari h, 209, 
210 
Editor' Preface, v 
Education, aims of, 220 
Educational s tern, provisions 
relative to, 194 
Edward I, 101, 112 
Eich r, Henry M., 299 
Elder, J. Orville, 300 
El Dorado in alifornia, 13 
Election , provi ions relative to, 
in on titution of 1 57, 1 1; 
amendment of 1 4 r lative to, 
1 1 
Ellis, J. W., report of Jack on 
ounty Hi torical ociety by, 
259; reference to, 260, 261 
Elli , Robert, 2 9 
Elk Rapid , 2 2 
Elizabeth, Queen, tjme of, 44; 
ref renee to, 214 
En land, ccle ia tical self- ov-
rnm nt in, 45; relation of 
Plymouth to, 46; reat Re-
bellion of, 4 , 50; powe!' of, 
halleng d, 51; constitution of, 
62, 63; con titutional history 
of 65; governmental ideas of, 
compared 1vith those of Ameri-
ca, 73; tabli hm nt of om-
mon Law in, 95; influence of 
illiam the onqueror upon, 
99 · importance of law in, 104; 
ccle ia tical la brought to, 
106; T ew France overcome b , 
12 , 129; trug le b tw en 
Franc and, 140; le on of, in 
politico-e onomic , 215; ri of 
gen ral gov rnm nt in, _...43; 
colonie ttled from, 24:6; n-
glo- axon in 249 
Engli h difficulty of teachin , 
226 
Engli h olonie , di y of 
local in titu ion in, ~-16 
Engli h hi tory, :ffort of to -
abli h a overnment of laws, 
60; relation of eccl ia tical 
hi tory to, 9 
Engli h Law ( e ommon 
Law), rivalry between oman 
Law and, 5; origin, growth 
and xt nt of 6; di tine ion 
betwe n oman Law and, 6; 
origin of, ; compari on of 
eccl ia tical law 1vith, 97; 
ri e of literature pertaining 
to, 100, 101; thr atened by 
Roman Law, 100; a center r -
ated for, 101; u efulne s of, 
nlarg d, 101; attempt to 
introduce am ndm nt in t o, 
from anon Law, 102; truggl 
b twe n Roman Law and, for 
control of America, 105; in-
troduction of, into America, 
107; change of territory of, 
in orth meri a, 10 ; ad-
vance of, in merica, 109 ; 
com par d wi h Roman Law in 
orth Am ri a, 111 
Ethnology, 2 
Europ , ov rned largely by 
ivil Law 6; east rn, e tab-
li hment of 1ohamm dan Law 
in, 103; migration from 140 
Europ an ar , :ff ct of, upon 
French pro pect in America, 
10 
Evolution id a of, in tory 
and poli ical i nee, 39; con-
tribu ion of America to the 
theory of, 4 
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Ewers, A . F ., 272 
Executive Department, changes 
relative to, in onstitution of 
1 57, 1 4 
Executive J ournal of I owa, 
1838-1841, The, 422 
Explorations west of the Mis-
sis ippi River, 137 
Explorers, panish, advent of, 
121 
FEDERAL GOVER ME T, the re-
lation of the parts to the 
whol in a, 245 
Federal Po-wer, relation of 
State to, 79 
Federalism, the development of, 
243 
Federation, principle of, a suc-
cess, 240 
Ficke, C. A ., 272 
Fiction, historical, the results 
of, 117 
Fielding, Henry, 115 
Fifty-sixth Iowa Regimental 
Band, 274, 275 
Finley, John, 129 
First Steps in Human Progress, 
by Frederick Starr, 231 
Fiske, John, contribution of, to 
theory of evolution, 84 
Fitch, Laura, 30 
Fleming, M. T ., 260 
Fletcher, D . A ., 260 
Flood, Hal, 326 
Florida, supremacy of Great 
Britain in, 109; cession of, 
110; journey of Cabeza de 
\ aca from, to Gulf of Califor-
nia, 122 
Food Adulteration, 2 6 
Fort rmstrong, 293 
Fort Dodge (Iowa), 227, 27 4, 
276, 27 
Fox River, 321 
Fragments of the Debates of 
the Iowa Con titutional Con-
ventions of 1844 and 1846, 
along with Press Comments 
and Other Materials on the 
Constitutions of 1844 and 1846, 
421 
Franchise, provisions of Con-
stitution of 1 57 relative to 
the qualifications for, 1 0 
France, government of, by 
Civil Law, 6; relation of 
William the Conqueror to, 99; 
language of, 104; p r ospects of, 
in America affected by Euro-
pean wars, 108; cession of 
land in orth America by, to 
Great Britain, 109; jealousy 
of, toward America, 132; plan 
of apoleon to re-establish 
power of, in orth America, 
135; struggle between Eng-
land and, 140; State building 
in, 235; strong central gov-
ernment of, 236; influence of, 
upon Anglo-Saxon, 23 7; rise 
of general government in, 243 ; 
political units in make-up of, 
245; factors in the govern-
ment of, 248 
Franks, 92 
Free Soil Democrats, 165 
Free Trade, Spain's lesson in, 
214 
Freeman, Edward A ., 244 
Fremont, John C., 137 
French, the coming of, to 
orth America, 112 
French and Indian War, 108 ; 
results of, 109, 129 
French influence, extension of, 
in Mississippi valley, 123 
French regime, influence of, 
upon Mississippi valley history, 
122 
French Revolution, 236; con-
trast of, with revolutions in 
Russia, 237 
Fugitive lave Law, discussion 
relative to, in Constitutional 
onvention of 1 57, 177 
• 
43 
A R S T, E~ ATOR ARRE "'", 
hairman of enate ommittee 
on ppropria tion , 6 
arver F. H., 242, 2 7 
a on, . W., 2 0 
ay, Thoma , 304, 305, 307 
aylord Brother , 309 
en ral embly of Iowa, the 
Tw nty- · appropriation 
by 4; the Thirty-fir t, 4; ref-
renee to, 5 173, 263; the 
Thirty-fir t, legi la tion b , r 1-
ativ to the commemoration of 
the Fiftieth nniv r ary of the 
on titution of Iowa, 9; qual-
ification for mem hip in, 
1 0; pr rela ive to, in 
titution of 1 57, 1 1; 
power of, 363; the ixth, 413; 
the ourteenth, an act relative 
to The tate Hi torical ociety 
of Iowa pa sed by, 415 
eorge III, American upri ing 
a ain t, 50; reference to, 52; 
proclamation by, 129 ; Indian 
incited against American by, 
130 
Germanic race, aviours of Brit-
ain and the ommon Law, 92 
• 
+Armamc y tern of law, be-
ginning of, 9 
erman , influence of, upon law, 
; a ar held back by, 112 
ermany, governed by ivil 
Law, . 6; origin of Engli h 
aw m, 6; attempt to on-
quer, 9, 91; reception of 
ivil Law in, 103; people in 
Iowa from, 172; con titutional 
doctrine traced to forest of 
34 ' 
ibbon, Edward, 116 
ill pie, Jam , Hi tory of the 
Iri h ettlement of Madi on 
ounty by, 266 
lad one, \\ illiam E., opinion 
of, concernin the on titution 
of the United tates, 147 
lanville, 101 
Goetzman, harl , 296 
oth h , 92, 112 
Governm n , the in titution of, 
a growth, not a r ation, 39; 
organization of popular, 49, 
61; function of, 5 , 59; idea 
of R pre ntative of a a-
chu ett cone rnin , 63 ; Am r-
ican idea of, 73; lib rty un· 
der, 1· regulation of int r-
ta te traffic by ' deral, 149 ; 
relation of th tate to F d-
eral, 155, 156 157; cop of 
Fed ral, 157; importanc of 
function of tat , 157 ; p t 
effici nc of F deral, 15 , 159; 
popular, threatened by di tru t 
of r pr ntativ 162; a o-
. 1 t d 9 '"' 9 . c1a u y, ~:::::~; an mencan 
child fir t le on in 241 ; 
origin of, in the nited tates, 
discussion of volutionar vi w 
of, 244; factor in th tab-
li hment of, 24 
GovenHnent, Local, as a Key to 
General Hi toTy, by J e 
lacy, 233; a cu of, 
b F. -1. arv r, 242 
ov rnor, term of office of, 
fixed by on titu ion of 1 57, 
1 4 
rand Army of the Republic, 
274 
ray, Ho ea W., 341 
Great ritain, 10 , 109; war 
betw en France and, 13 
reat Lake , 10 
Gre ce, n i n , 243; factor in 
the gov rnm nt of, 24 
Greek , ~34: 
reel y, Horace, 330, 423; ad-
dre by, during on ti u ional 
om'ention of 1 57, 341 
reen Bay (\\'"i on in), 320 
regory, barl Joble, 2~, 33, 
4, 222 
re ory, W. ., 261, 262 
rim , Jam W., 15 3 , 16 , 
329, 331 341, 362, 422; l c-
INDEX 439 
tion of, as Governor, 165; 
proclamation of, relative to the 
onstitution of 1 57, 403 
Grinnell, J. B., 267, 422 
Grinnell (Iowa), 26 
Guizot, Francois, 116 
Guthe, Karl E., 33, 34 
Guthe, Mrs. Karl E ., 34 
HABEAS CoRPUS, the right to a 
writ of, provided by the Con-
stitution of 1 57, 178 
Hague, The, Conference and 
Tribunal at, 240; reference to, 
243 
Hague Tribunal, The, an Amer-
ican product, 242 
Half-breeds, relation of, to the 
French, 126 
Hall, J. C., 340 
Hall of Public Archives, 256 
Hammond, William G., 422 
Hanus, Paul H., 220; saying 
of, 221 
Hardman, J. E ., 272 
Harlan, James, 422 
Harrington, James, 60, 63 
Harrison, Benjamin, 339 
Harrison, C. E ., 272 
Harrison, William Henry, 339 
Hart, Albert Bushnell, 31 
Harte, Bret, 118 
Harvard University, 22, 317, 
31 ' 346, 347 
Harvey, Curtis K., 336 
Hasselquist, R. H., 304, 305 
Hastings, S. C., 336 
Hempstead, Stephen, 331, 341 
Hengist, 92, 112 
Henry II, 100 
Henry III 101, 112 
Henry III, 213 
Hepler, frs. C. B., 27 
Hill, Koehler and Lange 'US ., 
363 
Historical Association, Ameri-
can, Report of committee of, 
220, 315 
Historical Department of Iowa, 
254, 302; summary of labors 
and aims of, 255 
Historical M morial and Art 
Building, 256 
Historical Slcetch of the County, 
An, (Boone County), 29 
Historical Society, Boone Coun-
ty, 293; report of, 294 
Historical Society, Chicago, 272 
Historical Society, Davenport, 
re1 ort of, 270; reference to, 
273 
Historical S o c i e t y, Decatur 
County, report of, 257, 25 
Historical Society of Iowa, 
State (See State Historical 
Society of Iowa, also Io"a, 
State Historical ociety of,) 
Hi torical Society, Jackson 
ounty, report of, 259; joint 
meeting of, with Pioneer o-
ciety, 260, 261; incorporation 
of, 262; reference to, 306 
Historical Society of Linn 
County, report of, 2 9; refer-
ence to, 290 
Historical Society, Lucas Coun-
ty, 293; report of, 302; organ-
ization of, 304 
Historical Society, Madison 
County, report of, 264; papers 
read before, 266 
Historical Society, Madrid, re-
port of, 279; reference to, 2 1 
Historical Society, !I:assachu-
setts, 317, 318 
Historical Society, Poweshiek 
County, report of, 267; organ-
ization of, 268; purpose of, 
270 
Historical Society, Washington 
County, 293; report of, 299 
Historical ociety, Webster 
County, report of, 273 
Historical Society of Wiscon-
sin, The State, 23; reference 
to, 316, 31 , 322; organiza-
tion of, 319; greetings from, 
• 
440 INDEX 
to The tate Historical ociety 
of Iowa, 319 
Hi torical ocieties, onfer nee 
on the work of Local, 253 ; 
p r e rva tion of mat be-
longing to, 30 ; a Repo1·t On 
the rganization and Work on 
the Part of tate and Local, 
315 
Hi tory, na ure of, 4, 212; as 
a recreation, 115; portrayed 
by novelist and poet , 115; 
value of romance to, 116; uni-
ver al popularization of, 142 ; 
conference on the teaching of, 
209; definition of, 211; aid 
of, to economics, 212; relation 
of current, to economic prob-
1 ms of today, 216; value of 
labo of tudent of, 216; re-
lation of, to technical branches, 
21 ; place of, in a technical 
school, 219, 223; change of 
m thod of study of, 220 ; value 
of, 220, 229; a social study, 
222; importance of knowledge 
of, 222; reasons for di cu 
sion of teaching of, 225; dif-
ficulty of teaching, 225; meth-
od of teaching, 226; ucceco 
in teaching, 227; qualification 
of t acher of, 22 ; rea on for 
teaching, 229; changed ideas 
about, 230 · intere ting nature 
of, 231; relation of nthro-
pology to ncient, 232; rela-
tion of, to commercial and o-
cial pro , 233; be inning 
of philo ophy of 234; rela-
tion of local in titutions to 
eneral, 246 
Hi tory, General, Local Gov-
ernment a a K ey to, by Je e 
1\lacy, 233; a di cu ion of, 
by F. H. arver, 242 
Hi tory, the B est M ethods of 
T eaching, by W . . Wilcox, 
209, 224 · by eth Thoma , 227 
Hi tory, The Place of, in T ech-
nical chool , by 0. H. 
209, 217 
H istory, T he R elation of, t o 
Econontic , by L . W. Pari h, 
209 
Hi to1·y and the History of 
Law, The Relation B etween, 
General, by Eu en am-
baugh, 5 
Hi tory of Ea?'ly Days in t he 
ounty, wri t n for the .Jack-
on ounty i torical o iety, 
260 
Hi tory of the Constitutions of 
I owa, 16 
Hi tory of the Fiftieth nni-
of the onstitution of 
Iowa, , 3 
Hoisington, A . J., A hart 
ketch of the Life of, by E . 
R . Zeller, 266 
Hoisington, . J., I ndian Vil-
lages and Favorite Camping 
P laces in the ortheast Part 
of Madison otmty by, 266 
Holland, 107, 10 , 215 ; people 
in Iowa from, 172 
Holme , T . B., 296 
Homer (Webster ounty, Iowa) , 
27 
Horack, Frank Edward, 22, 25, 
251, 253, 256, 257, 259, 263, 
267, 270, 273, 279, 2 3, 2 9, 
293, 30 
Horsa, 92, 112 
Ho kin , J . . . , 2 4 
Ho pitaliti , ocial, relative to 
the Fiftieth nniver ary of 
the on titution of Iowa, 33 
Hou e ommitt e on Appropria-
tion , 6 
Hou e of ommon , growth of, 
23 
of epr ntative of the 
Thirty--fir t J'eneral .tunsembly, 
4 
How the Fir t ourt Ho1tse was 
Taken by Force, by W. H . 
Lewi , 266 
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Hubbard, E. H., 2 4 
Hudson Bay Company, 64 
Hugo, Victor, 115 
Hull, Joseph H., 300 
Hundly, Judge, 326 
Huns, ommon Law saved by, 
92; reference to, 112 
ILLI ors, designs of Spain to 
gain, 133; constitutions in, 
164 
Independency, doctrine of, 46, 
47 
Independents, ideas of, 4 7 
Indian L i fe on the Brolcen 
K ettle, 2 6 
Indian mounds, in Webster 
County, 277 
India, 215 
Indiana, difficulty of amending 
constitution of, 163; r eference 
to, 265, 339 
Indians, American, life of, 121; 
subjugation of the, 13 ; clause 
relative to, in Code o.C 1851, 
175 
Individualism, 56, 57; dangers 
arising from institutions based 
on, 59; doubts concerning the 
principles of, 6 ; relation of, 
to onstitution, 75; a funda-
mental principle of the Con-
stitution, 1 
Individualistic law, evil r esults 
of r estrictions of, 68 
Industrial combinations and 
principles of individualism, 57 
Industrial professions, present 
trend toward, 223 
Infantry, Thirty-second Iowa 
Volunteer ompany D, Vet-
erans of the, 29 
Inns of ourt, origin of, 101; 
:ffect of, upon legal literature, 
102 
In titutes of Justinian, 92 
I n titutional B eginnings of a 
W e tern tat e, The, by J esse 
Iacy, 242 
Institutions, local, relation of, 
to general history, 246 
Instrument of Government of 
1653, 60 
Invitation of the President of 
the State University of Iowa, 
facsimile of, 19 
Invitations to the Fiftieth An-
niversary of the Constitution 
of Iowa, facsimile of, 17 
Iowa, Fiftieth Anniversary of 
adm · ssion of, into the Union, 
5; appropriation by State of, 
for celebration of semi-cen-
tennial anniversary of the Con-
stitution of 1857, 9; railways 
in, 150; liberality of, 151; 
first Constitution of, 164; 
sources of immigration to, in 
early history, 166, 167; bound-
ary line of, :fixed, 174; early 
economic theories of, a hin-
drance to growth, 215; local 
history of, 272; heritage and 
high destiny of, 323; growth 
of, 324; future of, 325; pa-
triotic love of, 325; State 
pride for, 327; building of the 
present capitol of, 342; a trib-
ute to, 350, 352; a tribute to 
pioneers of, 350; agricultural 
conditions of, 353; antiquity 
of, 353; admission of, into the 
Union, 359, 362; early con-
stitutional status of, 359; ex-
plorations of, 360; name of, 
360; permanent settlement of, 
360; growth of population in, 
360; Claim Associations of, 
361; establishment of State 
government of, 361; Constitu-
tional conventions of, 361, 
362; A Brief History of The 
State Historical Society of, 
411 ; birth of historical sense 
in, 411 
Iowa, Cases Argued and Deter-
mined in the Supreme Court 
of the T erritory of, 337 
I 
• 
442 
Iowa on titution of 
·tution of 1 44, 
1 -7) 
Iowa, Hi torical Department of, 
254, 302; ummary of the la-
bor and aim of the, 255 
Iotva, Mottnds in Northwe tern 
2 6 ' 
Iowa, Recent Alluvial hanges 
in outhwe tern, and the An-
tiquity of the Human Remains 
2 6 ' 
Io wa, Reminiscences of North-
we tern, 2 6 
Iowa, tate T,..niver ity of, 204; 
r ference to, 272, 275, 30 , 
313, 317, 322, 332, 353, 420· 
relation of, to The tate Hi ~ 
torical ociety of Iowa, 314, 
315, 316, 317, 416; resolutions 
of Truste of, relative to The 
tate Hi torical ociety of 
Iowa, 41 
Iowa, Territory of, comin of 
:J. cott Richman to, 333; jur-
i ts of, 337; establishm nt of 
360; on titution of, 361 ' 
Iowa, The tate Hi torical o-
ci ty of, Program of the Fif-
tieth Anniver ary of the on-
stitution of 1 57 pre ented un-
der th of, 3; special 
meetina of the Board of u-
rator of, 3; commemoration 
of founding of, 3; action of 
Board of urator of, con-
e rning the Fiftieth Anniver-
ry of the on titution of 
Iowa, 3 ; corr ondence b -
tw en F. F. Jone and chair-
man of committee of Board of 
urator of, 3; r f r nc to 
bill relativ to an appropria-
tion for, 4; reference to Board 
of urator of, 5, 6, 33 · r f r-
n to, 5, , 11, 1 , 21, 25, 
26, 146, 202, 204, 253 254 
•r5 956 9 9 ' ' 
- ' - ' ~ 299, 313, 32 ... , 
343, 345, 346, 353 354, 355, 
423 · adjourn d meetin of 
Board of urator of 10 · 
' gu t of, 16; Brief Hi tory 
of, 26, 411; Title Pa e of 
ouv nir of, 27; founding of 
3 ; relation of, to tat ni~ 
ver ity of Iowa 314, 315, 316 
317, 416; r eting from tat~ 
Hi torical o i ty of Wi con-
sin to, 319; :fiftieth anniv r-
ary of, 323; an appropriation 
for, 413; on titution for ] 
adopted, 413; member and of-
:fi' rs of, 414; adoption o.f by-
laws for, 414; aim and func-
tion of, 414; relation of 
with th at , 415; an act 
pa ed by ourt enth en ral 
embly r elative to 415 · 
h . ' ] c ange m th on titution 
and By-Law of, 415; mad 
a tat In titution, 416; ap-
propriation for upport of, 
416; home of, 417, 420 · re -
olution of Tru tee of ' tate 
Univer ity r lative to 41 · · 
' ' appeal of, to Gen ral A sem-
bly, 419; provi ion relative to 
publications of, 421 
Iowa ity, A ontribution to 
the Early Hi tm·y of Iowa 
422 ' 
Iowa ity (Iowa), The tat 
Hi torical ociety of Iowa or-
ganiz d at, 3; onstitutional 
onv ntion of 1 57 held at ] 
4, 169; ref renee to 7 11 
' ' ' 15 21 25, 256, 279 2 9, 323, 
332, 342, 353, 362 413 41 . 
' ' semi-cent nnial an ary of 
the con ti ution to be h ld at 
' 9; tate ni ty locat d a 
195 ' 
Iowa olleg , 317 
Iowa Counti s, Histo1·y of the 
Formation of, 2 6 
Iowa Hi torical L ctur , 1 92 
and 1 94, 422 
• 
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Iowa Historical Record, The, 
421 
Iowa J ournal of H istory and 
Politics, The, 421 
Iowa ational Guards, Com-
pany G, 274 
Iowa River, 360 
Iowa tate ollege of Agricul-
ture and Mechanic Arts, 217 
Iowa tate ormal chool, 210 
Ireland, governed by English 
Law, 6, 104 
Irish, John P., 422 
Irnerius, 100 
Italy, governed by Civil Law, 
6, 104 
J ACKSON County (Iowa), 337 
Jackson County, Pioneer Socie-
ty of, joint meeting of, with 
Historical ociety, 260, 261 
Jackson County Historical So-
ciety, report of, 259; joint 
meeting of, with Pioneer So-
ciety, 260, 261; incorporation 
of, 262; r eference to, 306 
Jamestown, 107 
J e:fferson, Thomas, quotation 
from, r elative to good govern-
ment, 59; refer ence to, 72, 
110, 112, 136 
J efferson T ownship (Madison 
ounty, Iowa), History of the 
German Settlement in, by H. 
A. Mueller, 267 
J ellinek, T he Declaration of the 
Rights of Man and of Citizens, 
quotation from, 56 
J nkins Grove (Yell Township, 
Boone County, Iowa), 295 
J e uit Father, importance of, 
in ew France, 125 
J e ui t is ionarie martyrdom 
of the, 123; activity of, 125 
John King, 112 
J oli t, Louis, 111; expedition 
of farquette and, 123 
J on , F. F ., corre pondence be-
tn-een chairman of committee 
of Board of Curators of The 
State Historical Society of 
Iowa and, 3; member of the 
House of Representatives of 
the Thirty-first General As-
sembly, 4; letters to, from 
Benjamin F. Shambaugh, 4, 8; 
letters from, to Benjamin F. 
hambaugh, 6, 7 
Jones, W . F ., 261 
Judicial Department, changes 
relative to, in Constitution of 
1 57, 1 4, 1 5, 1 6, 187, 1 9; 
subsequent history of, 18 , 
189, 190 
Judicial District, the Seventh, 
J. Scott Richman, judge of, 
336 
Judicial Districts, amendment 
of 1 4 relative to, 1 8; Act 
of 1 6 relative to, 18 
Jury, provisions for trial by, 
in Constitution of 1 57, 176, 
177 
Justices of the Peace, provi-
sions for trial by, in Consti-
tution of 1857, 178 
Justinian, laws of, 92; Digest 
of, discovery of, 100 
KANSAS, exploration of, 137 
Kaskaskia, 125, 134; expedition 
against, 131 
Kasson, John A., 423 
Keck, Charles H., 299, 301 
K eck, Irving C., 302 
Kentucky, migration to, 129; 
r escue of, from Indians by 
George Rogers Clark, 130; 
growth of, 131; growth of 
trade of, 131; discontent in, 
132 
Key West, 107 
Kidnapped, 115 
King, how to be rid of a, 49 ; 
rule of a, overthrown, 50 
King, Henry C., 221 
Kings, Divine Right of, threat-
ened, 51 
• 
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Kirkwood, amuel J., 337, 422 
Knoxville (Illinoi ) , 336 
Ko hler and Lange v . Hill, 363 
LABRADOR, 107 
Lai ez Fai1·e doctrine, e tab-
li hment of, in Engli h 
lation, 214 
Lake Pepin 125 
Lambert, Thoma , 263 
Lamoni (Iowa), 257, 25 
Langworthy, Lucien H., 422 
La alle, 111; fur-trading ex-
pedition of, 123 
Law, English or ommon, Ro-
man or ivil, ( ee und r Eng-
lish Law, ommon Law, Ro-
man Law, ivil Law) 
Law, danger of disregard of 
79; relation of President and 
on to enforcement of, 
0; a fundamental principle 
of th onstitution, 1; nature 
of, 4, 106 
Law, The Relation Between 
Geneml History and the His-
tory of, 5 
Law hool of the tate Uni-
ver ity of Iowa, 171 
Laws of Ine, King of W s ex, 
extracts from, 94, 95 
Laws, tate, difference in, 15 
Lea, Albert M., 360; Notes on 
TVi consin Territory with a 
Map, by, 360 
Lead and Zinc Deposit in the 
pper Mi sis ippi Valley, 2 6 
Leather tocking Tales, 121 
Legi lati'\"e Departm nt, provi-
r lative to, in onstitu-
tion of 1 57, 1 0 
Leai lature, act of, relative to 
on titutional onvention of 
1 57, 16 
Leinard, M. ., History of the 
Madi on owzty 'unday chool 
.d ociatioll, by, 266 
L v r, harle , 115 
Lewis, E., 30 
Lewi W. H., The u Big" 
Board of 'ttpervi or of Mad-
ison O'ttnty j Hi tory of Hor-
ticult'ttre i1~ Madi on County j 
and Hou the Fi1· t ourt 
Hou e 1.vas Taken by Force, 
b ' 266 
Lewi and xpedition of, 
114, 360; influence of on Mi -
i ippi all y hi tory, 136 
Lib ral rt , Hall of, 253, 420; 
ollege of, 317 
Libert. , conditions of exi tence 
of, 1 
Library, ta e, privilege of u -
ing, giv n to member of on-
titutional onv ntion, 172; 
referenc to 255 
Library of Iowa, Free Trav l-
ing, 303 
Lieutenant overnor, offic of 
created by on titution of 
1 57, 1 4 
Limitation on legi lative pow-
r, nee ity of, 161 
Lincoln, Abraham, 295 
Linn oun ty (Iowa), historical 
material r lative to, 290; ref-
erenc to, 341 
Linn ounty Historical ociety, 
report of, 2 9; reference to, 
290 
Li bon, 215 
Literature, legal, ri e of, 102 
Little, H. ., 260 
Littl r, ., 302 
Littleton, dward, 103 
Locke, John, poli ical philoso-
phy of, 46; quotation from, 
61; reference to, 62, 63 
Long tephen H., 137 
Loo , I aac l hans, 22, 207, 
209, 217, 224, 227, 233 242 
Lott, H nry, 2 1 
Lo t, Milton, death of, 2 1 
Lott Tragedy and Other tor-
ie of Early Time , The Mil-
ton, 2 1 
Loui iana, 10 ; tate of, su-
INDEX 445 
premacy of Civil Law in, 109 ; 
ession of, 109; Civil Law in, 
111; effects of Spanish occu-
pation of, 133; recovery of, 
by apoleon, 135; sale of, 
to nited States, 135; explor-
ations in, 137; Province of, 
purchase of, 359 
Louisiana Purchase, one hun-
dredth anniversary of, 135 
Lover, Samuel, 115 
Lowe, Ralph P ., 341, 422 
Lucas, C. L., report of Madrid 
Historical Society by, 279 
Lucas, Governor Robert, 341, 
361 
Lucas, Robert, after-luncheon 
address by, 349; reference to, 
352 
Lucas, Robert, A Biography, 
422 
Lucas, Robert, Journal of the 
War of 1812, The, 422 
Lucas County (Iowa), , 303 
Lucas County Historical Soc.i.e-
ty, 293; report of, 302 ; or-
ganization of, 304 
Lucas County Pioneer Associa-
tion, 304 
Lucas County Veteran Associa-
tion, 304 
Luncheon, at the Burkley Im-
perial, 23; Announcement of, 
25; Menu of, 31 
McCLAI , Emlin, 13, 23, 33, 34, 
154; The Constitutional Con-
vention and the Issues B efore 
It, by, 155 
Me lain, Mrs. Emlin, 34 
McCleary, G. W ., 422 
Me ormick, Emma, 304 
McKenna, Justice, 69 
McLaughlin, Andrew Cunning-
ham, 12, 22, 33, 34, 37, 38; A 
W1·itten Constitution in Some 
of its Historical Aspects by, 
39 
McLennan, William, 124 
McLeod Cemetery (Linn Coun-
ty, Iowa), 291 
Me aster, John B ., 31 
Mabie, HamHton, quotation 
from, 222 
1acaulay, Thomas B ., 116 
Mackinac, 125 
MacLean, George E., 14, 19, 23, 
24, 32, 33, 34, 202, 313, 322, 
32 ' 333, 339, 342, 343, 346, 
349, 351, 354, 355 
MacLean, Mrs. George E ., 34 
Macy, J esse, 233, 242, 268 
Ma ison (Wisconsin), 294 
Madison County (Iowa), es-
tablishment of a historical so-
ciety in, 264; collection of rel-
ics and data relative to his-
tory of, 265 
Madison Co~mty, Early His-
tory of, by H . A. Mueller, 266 
Madison CountyJ Early Post-
Offices of, and their Post-
Masters, by H . A. Mueller, 266 
Madison County, H istory of 
Hortioulture in, by W. H . 
Lewis, 266 
Madison Co~mty, History of the 
Grange in, by Ezra Brownell, 
266 
Madison County, History of the 
Irish Sett lement of, by James 
Gillespie, 266 
Madison County, Historical So-
ciety of, r eport of, 264; pa-
pers read before, 266 
Madison County, I ndian Vil-
lages and Favorite Camping 
Places in the N o1·theast Part 
of, by A. J. Hoisington, 266 
Madison County, The ''Big '' 
Boa1·d of Supervisors of, by 
W . H . Lewis, 266 
Madison County, The Grist and 
Saw Mills Opemted by Water 
Power in, by H . A. Mueller , 
266 
Madison County, The Manufac-
ture of Maple-Sugar, and the 
I 
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Location of 
amp in, by 
266 
Early ugar 
H. A. Mueller, 
Madison County, The uperin-
tendents of chools and Their 
Work in, by T. H. tone, 266 
Madi on County Agricultural 
ociety, History of the, by H. 
A. 1ueller, 267 
Madi on County Mutual Insur-
ance Company, Hi tory of the, 
by George torck, 266 
Madison County Sunday chool 
Association, Hi tory of the, by 
M. . Leinard, 266 
Madrid (Iowa), 2 2 
Madrid Hi torical ociety, re-
port of, 279; reference to, 2 1 
Magna Charta, 101, 237, 23 ; 
revival of idea of, by Amer-
ican colonies, 23 
Maine, 10 , 25 
Mallory, mith H., 304, 305 
Manatt, J. Irving, 26 
Manchester (Iowa), 340 
Mandan village , 134 
Manhattan Island, 107 
Manners, Domestic, of the Am-
erican , by 1rs. Trollope, 118 
Maquoketa, 259, 261 
1arion (Iowa), 341 
Mark , . R., 2 4 
Marquette, Jacque , 111, 360 · 
xpedition of Joliet and, 123 
Mar hall, John, 156 
Martin, W. B., 9 
Maryland, 42, 247, 270; growth 
of, from a palatinate, 44 
Ia on, harles, 337, 339, 422 
Ma achu ett , beginning of 
42; on titution of, develop-
ment of, from barter 43 · 
' ' ref renee to, 43, 247; growth 
?f tution of, 46; fram-
mg of on titution of 53· 
on titution of, a ocia{ com~ 
pact, 54; poli ical idea of 
people of, 63 
Ma achu ett Hi torical Socie-
ty, 317, 31 ' 320 
Mayfiow r ompact. 45 
Mechanic ' Academy (Iowa 
ity, Iowa), 417 
Menu, Luncheon, fac imile of 
the, 31, 32 
M rcantili t 213 
Merton, tatute of, 102 
Me ag and Proclamations of 
the GovernO'rs of Iowa, 422 
Mexican War, 110 
f rico, 110; conquest of, by 
ortez, 122 
1ichigan, T rritory of, 359 
Middle A e , ideals of univer-
sities of, 347 
Middle River, Histo1·y of an 
Early ettlement on, by W. . 
Wilkinson, 266 
Middle W t, value of, to ro-
mancer, 119 
filitia, provi ions concerning, 
in onstitution of 1 57, 190 
Miller, Alexand r R., 300, 301 
!I:iller, Joaquin, 11 
Milton, John, political philo o-
phy of, 46; quotation from, 49 
1issis ippi River, the, 109, 13 , 
17 4, 345, 360, 411; arly trad-
ing scenes alon th , 124 ; 
opened by pain to free navi-
gation, 134 
Missis ippi "'<Talley, 10 ; a neg-
lected fi ld of fiction, 11 · 
. . ' 
opm10ns of w~iters cone rnin , 
11 ; the ettmg of a drama, 
119; fir t a tor of romance 
of, 120; infiu nee of Fr nch 
regim upon hi tory of, 122. 
acqui ition of, by America in~ 
evitable, 136; ttlem nt in 
th , 136, 140; chan s in, 13 , 
139; part of, in pre erving the 
nion, 140; importance of, in 
dev loprnen t of th nation, 140 
Mis i ippi Valley Hi tory, The 
Romance of, an addr s by Dr. 
R uben old Thwaites, 115 
• 
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Missi sippi Valley romance, im-
portance of, 141; value of doc-
umentary evidence in, 141 ; use 
of Western life and color in, 
142 
Missouri, tate of, 316, 317, 359 
Missouri, Territory of, 359 
Missouri Compromise, 412 
Missouri River, 136,13,174 
Mitchell, G. L., 260 
Mohammedan Law, established 
in eastern Europe, 103 
..~.uontcalm, Loujs, 111, 112 
Moore, Thomas, 115 
Morningside College, 242, 285 
Moses, 340 
Motley, John Lothrop, 116 
Motts vs. Usher, decision of Su-
preme Court in case of, 175 
Mounds in Northwestern Iowa, 
2 6 
Mount Hope Cemetery Associa-
tion, (Maquoketa, Iowa), 261 
fount Vernon (Iowa), 290 
Mueller, H . A., report of Mad-
ison County Historical Society, 
by, 264; Early History of 
Madi on County j Early Post-
Offices of Madison County and 
their Post-Mastersj The Man-
ufacture of Maple Sugar, and 
the Location of Early Sugar 
Camps in Madison County j 
The Grist and Saw Mills Oper-
ated by Water Power in Mad-
ison County~· History of the 
German Settlements in J effer-
son Township~· and Histo1·y of 
the Madison County A.gricul-
tuml ociety by, 266, 267 
Municipal Go'Vernment, Some 
Defects in ou1·, 2 6 
funicipal ownership, 216 
Muscatine (Io · a), 333, 336 
Muscatine County (Iowa), 337 
NAPOLEO , 109, 110, 112, 204 j 
recovery of Louisiana by, 135; 
sale of Louisiana to the Unit-
ed States by, 135 
Napoleon, Code, 110 
Napoleonic Wars, 109 
Natchez (Mississippi), 125, 136 
Nature, state of, denied, 55 
Natural rights, doctrine of, 57, 
72 
Neal, Samuel W., 299, 301 
Nebraska, exploration of, 137; 
difficulty of amending Consti-
tution of, 163; reference to, 
341, 343 
Necrology of the year, 298 
Needham, Charles K., 301 
Negroes, clauses relative to, in 
Constitution of 1857, 175; dis-
cussion relative to, in conven-
tion of 1 57, 175, 180, 197 
Negus, Charles, 422 
"ew Amsterdam, surrender of, 
107 
New England, doctrine of com-
pact found in towns of, 4 7 ; 
influence of, on Old England 
during the Great Rebellion, 
48; reference to, 107, 331, 353 ; 
settlement of people from, in 
middle west, 140 
Newfoundland, 108 
1 ew France, 108 ; military out-
posts of, 125; early villages 
of, 125; importance of Jesuit 
Fathers in, 125; feudal socie-
ty of, 127; economic and so-
cial conditions of, 127; over-
come by England, 128, 129 
New Jersey, 334 
New Mexico, exploration of, 137 
New Orleans, 108, 129, 136 
New York City, 330 
New York, State of, emigration 
from, to the West, 140; refer-
ence to, 164, 247 
Nicolet, journey of, 122 
"ormans, attitude of, towards 
law, 99 
North America, governed large-
ly by English Law, 86, 7; set-
• 
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tlement fTom ivil Law coun-
tries in, 106; contTolled by 
ommon Law, 111; compaTi-
on of Roman Law and Eng-
li h Law in, 111; plan of a-
poleon to secuTe new foothold 
in, 135; stTuggle between Eng-
land and FTance foT supTem-
acy in, 140 
""ToTth AmeTican ontinent, 353 
Norton, Professor 290 
Notes, by hades Dickens, 11 
N o'tes on Wisconsin Territory 
with a Map, by AlbeTt 1. 
Lea, 360 
Nova Scotia, 107, 10 
OCEAN A, Hanington' Influ-
ence of, on orth America, 61 
Officer , tate, election of, pro-
vision concerning, 196 
Ohio, tate of, 333, 353 
Ohio River, 130, 13 
Ohio alley, 10 
Old Settlers' Association (Boone 
ounty, Iowa), Constitution of 
294; Annual Reunions of, 
29 ; papers read befoTe, 29 ; 
reorganization of, 299 
Old Settlers' Association (Lucas 
ounty, Iowa), 306 
Old ettlers' A sociation (~ad­
i on ounty), 265 
Old tone burch (Iowa ity, 
Io-n-a), 420 
Ole on, 0. M., 27 
l son Park, 274 
maba ( ebra ka), 263 
mnibus Bill, 7, 
rdinance of 17 7, colonial sys-
tem formulated in, 74 
Oregon, great migration to, 137 
Oregon trail, 137 
Orman, ex- overnor, of olora-
do, 265 
Oxford, Univer ity of, 100 
PAINE, Thomas, 5 
Palatinate of Durham, 44 
PalmeT David :r., 299 
Pan-Am rican ongre s, forma-
tion of, 240 
Papinian, xtracts from, 93, 94 
Parish, :John ., 264 
Parish, L. W., 209, 210; after-
luncheon addr s by, 344 
Parker, ilbert, 124 
Parker, L. F., r port of Powe-
hi k ounty Hi torical o-
ciety b , 267 
Parker, Theodore, 423 
Parkman, Francis, 116, 124 
Parliament, contTol of, denied, 
50; ref T nee to, 63 
Par in, T. ., 422 
Peck, 1:rs. 1:aria Purdy, report 
of Davenport · al ocie-
ty by, 270; ref r nee to, 272 
Penn ylvania, 42, 334, 335, 33 , 
341, 353; University of, 31 
Perkins, George D., 423 
Perrot, fur-trading expedition 
of, 123 
Peters, :John H., portrait of, 
xix; reference to, 16, 32 , 333, 
340; sketch of, 202, 203; af-
ter-luncheon address by, 329 
Philadelphia, 39, 40 
Philippines, 25 
Physiocrats, 212 
Pickard, :Josiah L., 422 
Pike, Zebulon 1:., 137, 360 
Pilgrims, compact of, 45, 46; 
reference to, 107, 112 
Pioneer As ociation, The Lucas 
ounty, 04 
Pioneer Farmer, 29 
Pioneer Lawye1·, The, 29 
Pioneer Life, The Trial and 
Triumphs of, by E. R. Zeller, 
266 
Pioneer Merchant, 29 
Pioneer Pres , ~9 
Pioneer oci ty of :Jackson 
ounty, joint m eting of with 
Hi toTical ociety, 260, 261 
Pione r , Iowa, a tribute to, 
350; experiences of, 411; ef-
INDEX 449 
forts of, in formation of State 
government, 412; the fathers 
of local history, 413 
Plains of Abraham, 108, 128 
Platte River, 13 
Plymouth, founded by Separat-
ists, 45, 107 
Police power, wide-spread doc-
trine of, 69; scope of, 70; 
growth of, 71; use of, 71, 72 
Political Science Club, 33 
Politics, Early Schools, R eligion 
and, by W. S. Wilkinson, 266 
Poor Law Union, 238 
Pope, attitude of William the 
Conqueror toward the, 98; ref-
erence to, 105 
Poppleton, A. J., 343 
Popular government, organiza-
tion of, 49; in America, 52, 53 
Port Royal, 106 
Portugal, government of, by 
Civil Law, 86; r eference to, 
104, 105, 106, 215 
Powers, H. C., 287 
Poweshiek County, settlement 
of, 267; reference to, 270 
oweshiek County Historical 
Society, report of, 267; organ-
ization of, 268; purpose of, 
270 
Prairie du Chien (Wisconsin), 
320 
ratt, H. M., report of Webster 
County Historical Society by, 
273; reference to, 278 
Preface, Editor's, v 
Prescott, William H., 116, 423 
Presentation of the Survivors of 
the Constitutional Conventions 
202 ' 
President of the State Univer-
sity, Reception by the, 18 
President of the United States 
r elation of, to enforcement of 
laws, 0 
Preston, Dr. C. H., 272 
Probate, effect of anon Law 
upon, 102 
Proceedings of the Cedar Rap-
ids Semi-Centennial, 291 
Proceedings of the Sioux City 
Academy of Science and Let-
ters, 2 6, 288 
Proclamation of Go v ern o r 
Grimes relative to the Consti-
tution of 1857, 403 
Program, a preliminary an-
nouncement of the, for the 
Fiftieth Anniversary of the 
Constitution of Iowa, 10-14; 
copy of, of the Fiftieth An-
niversary of the Constitution 
of Iowa, 21-24 
Program and Arrangements 
Committee on, relative to th~ 
Fiftieth Anniversary of the 
Constitution of Iowa, 10 
Property, clause relative to the 
taking of private, for public 
use, in Constitution of 1857 
179 ' 
Protection, birth of, in Ameri-
ca, 215 
Public Archives, Hall of, senti-
ment for a, 256 
Public Law, affected by com-
pa~t nature. of Constitution, 55 
Puntan philosopher, political 
ideas of, 47 
Puritans, of England, 48 · prin-
ciples of, 63 ' 
Putnam, Miss Elizabeth D., 272 
Putnam, W. C., 293 
QUEBEC (Cjty), 108, 122 
Quebec (Province), 111; foot-
hold of Roman Law in, 109 
RADIO ACTIVITY, FUNDA-
MENTAL CONCEPTION OF 
286 ' 
Radisson, fur-trading expedi-
tion of, 123 
Railways, adv:1nce of, toward 
the Pacific, 138 
Ra mussen vs. United States 81 
Rational Living, by H enry' C. 
King, 221 
Reams, A. A., 268 
• 
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Rebellion, Great, in En land, 
4 ' 50 
Reception by the Pre id nt of 
the tate University of Iowa, 
1 
Red River, xploration of, 137 
Referendum, effort to incorpor-
ate principle of, in onstitu-
tion of 1 57, 1 4 
Reformation, significance of, 45 
Reid, Harvey, 260 
Relation Between General His-
tory and the History of Law, 
The, 5 
Religion and Politics, Early 
chools, by W . . Wilkinson, 
266 
Reminiscences and Early Exper-
ience , by W. S. Wilkinson, 266 
Republican River, exploration 
of, 137 
Republicans, 165; number of, in 
on titutional Convention of 
1 57, 166; charges against, 
197 
Revolution (American), simi-
larity of, to the Great Rebel-
lion of England, 50, 51, 52; 
individualism and, 57; the 
principle of standing law un-
derlying, 62; results of, in 
governmental ideas, 73; policy 
of pain during the, 133 
Revolutionary and olonial Life, 
field for fiction, 117 
Rhine River, 
Rhod I land, 43; influence of, 
upon political ideas, 4 ; diffi-
culty of altering the constitu-
tion in, 163 
Ricardo, 211, 215 
Rich, J. W., 10, 14, 24, 254 
Richard on, D. ., 423 
Richard on, 1rs. J. J., 272 
Richman, J. cott, portrait of, 
xvii; reference to, 16, 333, 
335; ketch of, 203; after-
lun heon addre by, 334 
Richter, Dr. ugu t, 272 
Right of uffrage, discus ion in 
on titutional onvention of 
1 57 r lative to the, 179, 1 0 
Rocky :Mountain , 109; the ro-
mance of the, 114, 11 
Rome, 9 
Roman onqu t, effect of, upon 
ommon La', 
Roman Law ( e ivil Law), 
rivalry between Engli h Law 
and, 5; growth of, 5; di -
tinction betwe n Engli h Law 
and, 6; ori in of, traced to 
the Twelve Tables, 7; ff cts 
of conque t of ae ar upon 
exten ion of, 90; per onated 
by anon Law, 97; relation 
of, to ivil and anon Law, 
100; teaching of, prohibited 
in London, 102; ffect of, in 
England, 102; events in:fluen -
ing, 103; extent of, in 1495, 
104; ffect of di covery of 
America upon, 104; struggle 
between English Law and, for 
control of America, 105; su-
premacy of, in outh America 
and entral America, 106; 
changes of territory of, in 
orth America, 10 ; foothold 
of, in Quebec, 109; traces of, 
in Texa and alifornia, 110; 
compar d with English Law 
in orth America, 111 
Roman system of law, high de-
velopment of, 9 
Romance, value of, to history, 
116; value of the historical, 
to the common people, 117 
Romance countries, preeminence 
of Roman Law in, 104 
Romance of Mississippi Valley 
History, The, by Reuben old 
Thwaite , 115 
Romancers, hi torians teachers 
of, 117 
Rorer, David, 336 
Rus ia, 111, 243; revolution of, 
contra ted with French Revo-
lution, 237 · factors in the gov-
rnment of, 249 
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St. LawTence River, 108; path 
of French exploTeTs, 122 
St. Louis, 134 
San Francisco earthquake, 111 
Sante Fe, 107, 134 
anta Fe trail, 137 
Salian Franks, 92 
Salter, Dr. William, 262 
Saskatchewan River, 135 
Scanilinavian countries, law 
systems of, 86 
Schedule, the, pToviiling for 
election of officeTs undeT new 
Constitution, 196 
Schools, R eligion and Politics, 
by W . S . Wilkinson, 266 
Science, value of natural, 220; 
reference to, 2 8 
Scientific Association, (Sioux 
City, Iowa), 2 4, 2 5 
Scofield, Hiram, 300 
Scotch Law, uniqueness of, 104 
Scotland, Roman Law in, 104 ; 
reference to, 343, 346 
Scott, Abraham, 336 
Scott, Jacob, 334 
Scott, Mary, 334 
Scott's Commentaries, 173 
Scott County (Iowa), 337 
Senate Committee on Appropri-
ations, Senator Warren Garst 
chairman of, 6 
Separatists, popular soveTeignty 
among, 44, 45; doctrine of In-
depen ency in chmches of, 46; 
political influence of, 64 
even Years' War, 108 
hakespeaTe, William, 115 
Shambaugh, Benjamin F ., em-
tor's preface by, v; reference 
to, 3, 10, 14, 22, 24, 33, 34, 
16 ' 253, 272, 275, 289, 343, 
354; letteTs from, to F . F . 
Jones, 4, 8; letters to, f Tom 
F . F . Jones, 6, 7; introduction 
of ProfessoT Andrew Cunning-
ham McLaughlin by, 38; af-
ter-luncheon address by, 354; 
Histori.cal I n troduction to the 
Constitution of Iowa by, 359 
Shambaugh, Mrs. Benjamin F ., 
30, 34 
Shawnee Inilians, 130 
Sidney, Algernon, political phil-
osophy of, 46; r eference to, 
63 
Sioux City (Iowa), 283, 285, 
2 ' 7, 288 
Sioux City, Some Phases of the 
E arly History of, 286 
Sioux City, Stories of Ea?"ly 
French S ettlers of, 286 
Sioux City, V entilation of the 
Public Schools of, 286 
Sioux City Academy of Science 
and Letters, 253, 289; report 
of, 284; organization of, 285; 
papers r ead before, 286; Pro-
ceedings of, 286, 28 
Sioux Indians, 281 
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Smith, Adam, 210, 214, 215 
Smith, Frederick M., r eport of 
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ciety by, 257 
Smith, W . R., 284 
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Snake Hunt of 1848, My R ecol-
lections of the Big, by W . S. 
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Social hospitalities relative to 
the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
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Social stuilies, designated, 222 
Socialism, doctTine of, 71 
Sociology, 288 
Solon, 340 
Somerset (Ohio), 334, 335 
South America, governed by 
Civil Law, 6; supremacy of 
Roman Law in, 106 
Souvenir, of The State Histori-
cal Society of Iowa, Title Page 
of, 27; of the Constitution of 
1857, Title Page of, 29; of 
the Luncheon, 31 
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fluenced by tate lines 150 
pain, overnment of, by ivil 
Law, 6; reference to, 104, 
105, 106, 109, 110; :r ew Or-
1 ans and the tran - fi i ippi 
given to, 129; intrigue of, to 
gain Kentucky, 132; land 
rants of, 132; policy of, dur-
ing Revolution 133; Loui iana 
retroced d to France by, 135; 
le on of, in free trade, 214 
pani h ucce ion, ar of, 10 
park , Jar d, 423 
pirit Lake Ma sacre, 27 
tacey, E. ; ., report of ioux 
ity eadem of cience and 
Letters by, 2 4 
tarr, Frederick, First teps in 
H1.tman Prog1·ess by, 231 
tate, the Greek idea of the, 
234; the federated, n-ritzer-
land an example of, 235 
tate , relation of Federal gov-
ernment to, 77, 7 , 79, 155, 156 
tate Bank, incorporation of, 
provided for, 192 
Stat on -titutions, Federal 
onstitution in part borrow d 
from, 40; antecedents of, 42; 
development of, from old cor-
poration charters, 43; signi:fi-
canc of modern, 44 
tate d bt , provi ion of the 
on titution of 1 57 relative 
to, 190 
tate ex rel. Bailey vs. Brook-
hart, 363 
tate go,-ernment, formation of, 
in Iowa 412 
tate Hj tori cal ociety of 
Iowa, The, ProgTam of the 
Fiftieth nniver ary of the 
on titution of 1 57 pre ented 
und r th a e of, 3; -
ial m ting of the Boar of 
tuator of, 3; commemoTa ion 
of founding of, 3; action of 
Board of urator of, concern-
in th Fiftieth nniver ary 
of he on titution of Iowa, 3; 
orre pondenc between F. F. 
Jon s and hairman of commit-
tee of Board of urator of, 
3; refer n e to bill rela ive to 
an appropria ion for, 4; ref-
rene to oard of urator of, 
5, 6, 33; r f r nee to, 5, , 11, 
1 ' 21, 25, 26, 146, 202, 20±, 
253, 254, 255, 256, 2 9, 299, 
313, 322, 343, 345, 346 353 
354, 355, 423; adjourned m et-
ing of oard of urator of, 
10; gu t of, 16; ouvenir of, 
26; ri f Hi tory of, 26, 
411; Title age of ouvenir 
of, 27; founding of, 3 ; rela-
tion of, to tate niver ity of 
Iowa, 314, 315, 316, 317, 416; 
greetings from tate His tori-
cal ociety of Wi con in to, 
319; ~"iftieth nniv r ary of, 
323; Bri f Hi tor of, 411; 
an appropriation for, 413; 
on titution for, adopted, 413; 
member and officers of, 41-::1:; 
adoption of by-laws for, 414; 
aim and functions of, 414; 
relation of, with the tate, 
415; an act pa ed by Four-
teenth General embly r la-
tive to, 415; change in the 
onstitution and y-Law of, 
415; mad a tate In titution, 
416; appropria ion for up-
port of, 416; home of, 417, 
420; re olution of Tru te of 
tate niv r ity relative to, 
41 ; appeal of, to neral -
sembly, 419; provi ion r la-
tive to publication of, 421 
tate Hi torical oci ty of Wi -
con in, 23, 316, 31 322; or-
ganization of, 319; gre ting 
from, to The ta e Hi torical 
ociety of Iowa, 319 
tat Hou of Philadelphia, . 9 
tate Ri h , 155, 156; dan ers 
of, 77; pr rvation of, 77 
tate niver ity of Iowa R -
cep ion by the Pr id nt of, 
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reference to, 204, 272, 275, 
30 ' 313, 317, 322, 332, 353, 
420; relation of, to State His-
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315, 316, 317, 416, 418 
States, decline of power of, 75, 
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ernment, 77, 7 , 79, 155, 156; 
regulation of commerce among 
the, 149 
Stewart, Frank, 300, 301 
Storck, George, History of the 
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ance Company by, 266 
Stone, E . H ., 284 
Stone, T . H ., The Superintend-
ents of Schools and Their 
Work in Madison County by, 
266 
Stone, William M., 422 
tuarts, the, 214 
Suffrage, right of, discussion in 
onstitutional Convention of 
1 57 relative to, 179, 1 0 
Superintendent of Public In-
struction, provisions relative 
to, 194 
Supervisors, Board of, inaugura-
tion of system of, 187 
Supply and Demand, theory of, 
verified, 213 
Supreme Court (Iowa), reports 
of, 172, 173; election of judges 
of, 1 5, 1 6; provision in Con-
stitution of 1 57 relative to, 
1 5, 1 6; discussion relative 
to, in 'onvention of 1857, 185, 
1 6, 1 7; legislation concern-
ing, 1 , 1 9; reference to, 
363 
Sup1·eme Court of the Te1-ritory 
of Iowa, Cases A1·gued and De-
termined in the, 337 
Supreme Court of the United 
tates, 242, 326 
Survivors of the 
on entions, 16, 
onstitutional 
145; Presen-
tation of the, 202; sketches of 
lives of, 203 
Swedes, settlement of, 107 
Swiss Federation, the, 243 
Switzerland, an example of the 
fed era ted state, 235; reference 
to, 243; factors in the govern-
ment of, 24 
Syracuse (New York), 310 
TACITUS, 91 
Talbot, D. H ., 284 
Tariff, 216 
Taxation, 216 
Technical Schools, T he Place of 
History in, by 0 . H . Cessna, 
209, 217 
Technical vocation, definition of, 
218 
Tennyson, Alfred, 115 
Texas, acquisition of, 110 
Thackeray, William M., 115 
Thayer, Mrs. J . M., 308 
Thomas, Seth, 227 
Thwaites, Reuben Gold, 13, 23, 
34, 114, 294, 323, 351; The 
Romance of Mississippi Valley 
History by, 115; after -lunch-
eon address by, 318 
Tiberius, reign of, 91 
Tillinghast, B. F ., 271, 272 
Tipton (Iowa), 336 
Title Page, iii; of Souvenir of 
The State Historical Society 
of Iowa, 27; of the Souvenir 
of the Constitution of 1857, 29 
Tonty, fur-trading expedition 
of, 123 
Totten, Silas, 422 
Toynbee, Arnold, 211 
Traffic, interstate, regulation by 
Federal government of, 149 
Treatise on Government, quota-
tions from Locke's, 61, 62 
Tribunal at The Hague, 240; 
an American product, 242 
Trollope, Mrs., Domestic Man-
ners of the Americans by, 118 
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Trowbridge, olonel . ., 341, 
417 
Tru ts, control of, 216 
Turkey, law s stem of, 6 
Twelve Tables, the, origin of 
Roman Law traced to, 7 
U IO , Fiftieth Anniver ary of 
admi sion of Iowa into the, 5; 
part of the 1i issippi alley 
in pre erving the, 140 
United tates, onstitution of, 
39, 34 ; ce sion of Florida to, 
110; purchase of Loui iana by, 
135; on titution of, question 
of amendm nt of, 14 ; forma-
tion of, a conscious act, 239; 
principle of federation a suc-
cess in, 240; upreme ourt 
of, 242, 326; as an example of 
federalism, 243; government 
of, a compromise, 24 7; rela-
tion of local institutions to, 
247; similarity of constitu-
tions of, 34 
Universities, ideals of, 347 
University of Chicago, 22 
University of Iowa, 1 , 204, 
272, 275, 30 ' 313, 317, 322, 
332, 353, 420; relation of, to 
The tate Historical ociety 
of Iowa, 314, 315, 316, 317, 
416; resolutions of Tru tees of, 
relative to The tate Historical 
ociety of Iowa, 41 
University of Wisconsin, 316 
V ACA, abez:t de, 122 
Vacarius, 100 
Vandals, 92, 112 
Vandyke, Mrs. B. F., 305 
ardy, John, 291 
Ver ailles, imitation of, in the 
new world, 12 
Veteran A ociation, The Lucas 
ounty (Iowa), 304, 306 
\ ieau, Andrew, 321 
Vincenne 125; expedition 
against, 131 
Virgil, pa sage from, 344 
irginia, 107, 247; patrioti m 
of people of, 326 
.,..,.oyageurs, characteristics of, 
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wADE, M. J., 32 
Wakefield, Georg , 2 4 
Wale , 104 
Wallace, A. H., 299, 301 
Warn baugh, Eu ene, 12, 22, 33, 
34, 4, 209, 349; The Relation 
between General lii to1·y and 
the History of Law by, 5; af-
t r-luncheon addre by, 347 
War of ce ion, 140, 1 0 
Wars of the Ro e , 237 
Washington, D. ., 331 
Washington, tate of, 316, 317 
Washington ounty (Iowa), 300, 
301; history of, 302 
Washington ounty (Pennsyl-
vania), 303 
Washington ounty (Iowa),His-
torical ociety, 293, 299, 302 
Washington Gazette, 301 
Waterman, . 1., 272; report 
of Davenport Academy of ci-
nces by, 293 
.,.,.averly ov ls, 115 
Wealth of ations by Adam 
mith, infl.u nee of, upon pub-
lic opinion, 210; influence of, 
upon doctrine of Laissez Faire, 
214 
Web ter, Dani 1, 156 
Webster ounty (Iowa), picnic 
of pioneers of, 27 4; ndian 
Mounds in, 277; claim associa-
tion of, 277 
Web ter ounty (Iowa), Histor-
ical ociety, report of, 273 
Weld, L. ., 10, 14, 24, 354 
Westport (Linn ounty, Iowa), 
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Whicher, t ph n, 336 
Whigs, ucce s of, 165; 
of, in the different 
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onstitu-
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by, 2 9 
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attitude of, toward the Pope, 
98 
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Wilson, Charles .J., 299, 301 
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Wilson, Thomas S., 337, 422 
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Wisconsin, nullification of Fugi-
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reference to, 341, 351; Terri-
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ciety of, 23, 316, 318, 322; or-
ganization of, 319; greetings 
from, to The State Historical 
Society of Iowa, 319 
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Wisconsin T erritory with a Map, 
otes on, by Albert M. Lea, 
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by Andrew C. McLaughlin, 39 
Wyer, M. G., talk by, on the 
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